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Council reconunends 
widening of M-52 
south of Old US-12

Village Council passed a 
resolution recommending 
that the Michigan Depart- 
mentof. Transportation
widen M-52 between 1-94 and 
Old US-12.

Council passed this reso
lution after receiving the re
sults from a Chelsea Traffic 
Circulation Study prepared 
by the Aim Arbor-Ypsilanfi 
Urban Area Transportation 
Study Committee (DATS). 

UATS recommended that
a continuous center-turn 
lane be addedfo the entire 
stretch of M-52 from 1-94 to 
Old US-12 due to the number 
of businesses and services 
located along this stretch of 
road.

V  illa g e  Presi d e n lJ B ic lt-
ard Steele said that the state 
will pay for the project,

Steele also wants the 
Council to look into adding a 
sidewalk along the same 
area and will ask Council to 
discuss this topic at the next 
meeting.

Steele said the village 
sent home- and property- 
owners along the stretch of 
road a letter discussing the 
proposed change

Steele said that although 
these residents will have to 
pay for the sidewalks to be 
put in, the overall cost can 
be kept dowig by adding 
them at the same time M-52 
is widened and by allowing 
the village to be overseer 
and engineer of the project.
Piasecki promoted to 
Corporal in Marines

Chelsea resident Briar 
Joseph Piasecki has been 
promoted to the rank of Cor-

By Brian Hamilton 
Managing Editor

Chelsea Industries Inc., a 
major Chelsea automotive 
business since 1980, has 
been sold to Stonebridge In
dustries Inc. of Sylvania, 
Ohio.

The sale was completed 
Monday and is effective im
mediately. The price was not
disclosed.

ates. The transfer is sched
uled to take place by July 1. 
Weiser has indicated he is 
willing to continue talks 
aimed at using the Clock 
Tower building as a home 
for a new village office com
plex.

Chelsea Industries part
ners said the nature of their 
business had changed and 
they needed to change direc-

Stonebridge has signed a 
five-year lease to continue 
the company’s operations at 
its matn location at 320 N 
Main St. The company spe
cializes in wire automotive

In a separate transaction, 
a sales agreement for the 
building, Chelsea’s historic 
Clock Tower and the adjoin
ing former Rockwell build
ing, has been signed by Ron
ald Weiser, chief operating 
officer of McKinley Associ-

tion.
“It was the realization 

that the industry is becom
ing more competitive and we 
need to attract management 
expertise and working capi
tal,” said Del Punbarrone-of-

banks. We’ve got to be a big
ger player and secure 
growth for Chelsea Indus
tries.”

Discussions with Stone- 
bridge began in November.

McKinley Associates, 
founded in 1968, has several 
subsidiary companies which 
develop and manage com
mercial and residential real 
©state throughout the coun
try.

Chelsea Industries was 
started in 1980, with Dunn 
and Botsford as the largest 
shareholders. The building 
had previously housed an- Ron Weiser is purchaslng-

four partners in Chelsea In
dustries with Jack Dunn, 
John Mavne and Dr. James

other -  automotive b usi- the Clock Tower building.
nesses, Central Fibre, but 
was vacant when Chelsea 
Iridustrles was formed

Botsford.
“Historically, the amount 

of our resources was limited 
to what the shareholders 
could guarantee with local

Chelsea Industries has 
grown to a company with 
approximately 135 employ
ees in two locations, includ
ing 100 in Chelsea. The com

pany started another loca-
-tion-in-Gadizi Ky. in 199&------

Stonebridge is a new 
company specializing in ac
quisitions and Chelsea In
dustries is the Stonebridge’S 

(Continued on Page Two)
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Chelsea’s VFW Post 4076 
and American Legion Post 31 
will once again honor war vet-
erans during “the annual Me
morial Day observance on 
Monday, May 26 in Oak Grove 
Cemetery

This year’s guest speaker 
for the program will be Bill 
Vermeylen;

“I hate to use the word 
guest-speaker,” Vermeylen said. 
I’m not a hprnt T am just going

—Honored S tudents and  Teachers—

poral m the u.s. Marine 
Corps.

Piasecki completed boot 
camp at Paris Island, S.C. in 
September of 1993. He then 
received advanced combat 
training and logistic vehicle 
systems training at Camp 
LeJeune, N.C.

Piasecki served one year 
in the 3rd Support Battalion 
Pacific Fleet Marine Force 
in Okinawa. Japan, before

sitfoh at Camp LeJeune, N.C. 
He will complete his four
year commitment with the 
Marine Corps at the end of 
June;
School board sets 
proposedmillage

The Chelsea School 
Board is requesting a on e -  
mill sinking fund mittage 
from voters this year. The 
board has been using a en
hancement millage totaling 
one mill for maintenance for

again requesting one mill 
for jnaintenance, although it 
will be called a sinking fund 
millage rather than an en
hancement millage.

The mill is used for re
pairs and construction or 
can be used for the purchase 
of real estate. It can’t be 
used for salaries, textbooks, 
or everyday expenses. Due 
to Proposal A school dis
tricts can no longer ask 
community members for op
erational dollars.

The year the millage re* 
mains 6 mills for the state 
for homestead property 
owners, 24 mills for business 
antLsecond homes, and-the^.

I

additional 1 mill. Debt re- . 
tirement is separate.

The school has used 
maintenance millage funds 
for many projects over the 
past three years. Some of 
these projects include pool 
improvements, A.D. Mayer 
Drive paving, painting of all 
buildings, and playground 
improvements,

The millage election will 
be held on June 9 from 7 
a.m. to 8 p.m. at Beach Mid
dle School. Anyone who has 
questions about the millage 
can contact Superintendent 
Ed Richardson at 475-9131 or 
Community Education Di- 

(Centlnued on Page Four)

Chelsea’s cum laude graduates were recognized at Chelsea High 
School’s annual Honors Banquet last Wednesday. The event is 
sponsored by the Modern Mothers Study Club. Students above are, 
front, from left, MeUigsaCqrly, Meghan Br*gg, Alid* Broughton, 
Krista Noye, Jaquellne Setta, Courtney' Chamberlin, Ertn Hack, 
Michelle Lucas, Carrie Williams, Erin Montgomery and "Amy Red- 
ding. In the second row are Angle Crandell, Aubri Sheremet, Re- 
bekah Knight, Jessica Forshee, Sarah Metzler, Elizabeth Kitchen, 
Alicia Vogel, Kasie Ruhlig, Andrea Hopkins, Beth Vogel, Mariah 
Cherem, Melanie Hava, Sara FI intoft, Beth Koengeter, Stacey 
Radka, Charlene Tassinari, and Erin Dougherty; In the back row 
are Curtis Street, Christopher Lapinski, Aaron AtLee, Laramie

Paxton, Aaron Sporer, Leif Mangelsen, Christopher Dronen, Mark 
Milazzo, Dustin Williams, Patrick Austin, and Glenn Wright. 
Teachers and other community members below were selected by

to represent other great men 
and women who served our 
country.”

Vermeylen spent 11% years 
in the U.S. Navy, with 3% of 
those years in active duty dur
ing World War II.

Vermeylen served aboard 
the USS Dubuque, a patrol 
gunboat that patrolled the ea st; 
coast of the Atlantic.

In addition to his service 
time, Vermeylen helped or
ganize the second post of AM- 
VETS in the state of Michigan. 
AMVETS is an organization 
that serves American-Veter
ans.
■ “I’m pretty .nervous about 

speaking A  Vermeylen said. 
“However, it’s an honor for me 
to do so. I consider myself to 
be a very patriotic person.”

Vermeylen moved from 
Florida to the Chelsea area 
five years ago to be closer with 
his children. He retired from 
the automobile business.

An active member of sev
eral organizations in Chelsea, 
Vermeylen .belongs to the 
American Legion Post 31

Y

the. students as being great Influences in their academic lives. In 
front, from left, are Mary Baker, Suzanne DeVries, Julie Deppner, 
Cathy VlcfeltrSailyVeUer^BeVcrly YclSIk, Pawfi Sehwartzendrubcr,

Honor Guard, lie is president 
of Chelsea Hospital Auxiliary,

-he is-a-" I
Marta Learman, Anil Crowley, Lisa Hinz-Johnson, and Ann Feeney. 
In back are Chris Orlandi, Robert Bullock, Phil Jones, Eric Swa-
ger, Dave Brinklow, Gene LaFave, Brian Myers, Paul Terpstra, Ste
ven Hinz, Lonnie Mitchell, Peter Rosheger, and William Gourley. 
Not pictured are Bill Beard, Beverly Martin-Read, and Bernice 
Packard.

can Cancer Society, and is also 
a member of the Care and 
Share Group.

The parade will begin at 10 
a.m. at the Chelsea Municipal 
Parking Lot. Participants in
clude VFW and American Le
gion members, area Boys and ‘ 
Girl. Scouts,-Gub Scouts, 
Brownies and the Chelsea High 
School and Beach Middle 
School bands.

-parade -will conclude— — 
at Oak Grove""Cemefery where 
the annual program will take

Pastor David Hendricks of 
Zion Lutheran Church in 
Chelsea will provide the invo
cation and benediction during 
the ceremonies.

By Michael Rybka 
Special Writer

The Lyndon 5 Township 
Board appeared taken by sur
prise at the turnout for their 
Tuesdayritfay 13 meeting, as 
residents flocked in as quickly 
as folding chairs could be 
found.

The 60 or so in attendance, 
bolstered by a petition signed 
by 636 registered Lyndon 
Township voters, were there to 
show support for the township 
to’become a part of the Chel- 
sea District Library. __ _

Township Supervisor Mary
ann Noah allotted 15 minutes 
for the public to speak on 
the issue. Yet after a half- 
dozen failed attempts to move 
forward with the agenda, the 
debate lasted close to an hour.

The early pace of the pub
lic participation was set by 
Lewis Green, of Hidden Lakes 
Drive, who spearheaded-.the 
petition drive. Green first in
vited a group of young people 
to present a series of prepared 
statements.

Kim Lancaster, 13, of Roe 
Road best articulated young 
people’s concerns when she 
said that, while children are 

\sl;T(Torn ‘aBTcTfoJinake choices 
for adults,-perhaps this,-

they could have a little say in 
the matter. She presented the 
board with a petition that 
listed children of the towrfship 
who use the library now and 
want to retain that privilege.

Green then appealed to the 
board to take prompt action.

“We cannot wait for more 
months and years to go by," 
said Green“ “September 1 will 
arrive very soon.” ■ .

Edi|h Wiarda of Roe Road, 
who helped in gathering signa
tures for the adult petition, 

.said that- despite—Trustee 
John Francis’ letter in the 
March 27 issue of The Chelsea 
Standard, which expressed his 
reservations, on joinings the 
district library, people not 
oinly signed the petition, they 
signed it enthusiastically.

Susan McKee of Boyce Road_ 
described herself as someone 
who usually goes along with the 
status quo. She admitted that 
this was the first board meeting 
she has attended because this 
was the first issue that she felt 
would have a profound Impact 
on her everyday life.

McKee pointed out that, be- 
s i des t he enjoyment a J  i bra ry

information, vacation plan
ning and small business assis
tance. McKee compared the 
library situation to the will
ingness of Michigan residents 

To pay a higher gas lax  to re
pair the roads, with the benefits 

‘ outweighing the expense.
“In fLyndon Township, I 

have to pay taxes for things I 
have never personally used,” 
said McKee. “Among these 
things are Washtenaw Com
munity College, the Wash
tenaw Intermediate School 

-District and fire protection, 
wHi'cli I hope I’ll never have to 
use. Yet, I recognize the 

7 greater good that these serv
ices provide.”

William Hahn of Joslin 
Road cited the new Saline Dis
trict Library and the Salem- 
South Lyon District Library, 

-  now under construction, as

sized. That district levies 
1.3777 mills. If Lyndon Town
ship joins the District Library 

(Continued on Page Four)

> .
Holiday causes 
deadline change

Deadlines for classified 
and display advertising and 
editorial copy for the May 29 
edition of The Chelsea Standard 
are this Friday, May 23 at 5 
p.m.

The deadlines are changed 
for this week due to the Me* 
morial Day weekend.

Thank you for your help.

S d a o  u n d e r  l i r e
By Michelle Rogers 
Associate Editor

Dexter Township Supervi
sor John Sdao’s political fu
ture could be at stake over his 
recent decision to involve a 
political supporter, in the se
lection process of a new zon
ing inspector.

This and other question
able actions havejusfne.to light 
since he won office in Novem
ber.

Call it backdoor politics, 
political underhandedness or
poor judgment Whatever 

excellent examples of whartA^vords you choose, Sdao’s de- 
new distript library could of- cision to involve a political

provides for casual reading, it

T

fer and an approximation of 
how much it would cost.

The Saline facility, said 
Hahn, has 16,000 square feet 
built on 11 acres with 52,000 
items and 35 computer’ sta
tions. The district levies .9 
mills. , ____^

The Salem-South Lyon Dis- 
TrictLibrarywillbesim ilarly— official.

supporter in the selection 
of Joyce Johnson as the new 
zoning inspector is being blast
ed by township residents, the 
planning commission and the 
township board.

The move could result in 
backlashr possibly e  recalVas 
speculated by one township

Johnson was hired by the 
township board earlier this 
month as the new zoning 
inspector. She was offered a 
six-month probationary con
tract to replace retiring inspec
tor Carl Willoughby. His last 
day is May 31.
. , What has township officials 
hot is that Portage Yacht Club 
owner Tom Ehmari, who has 
been cited for violating the 
zoning ordinance and is suing 
the township over its decision, 
was invited by Sdao to screen 
three candidates who applied 
for the zonlng iTTspector post. 
This meeting was held without 
the board’s knowledge.

Furthermore, the township 
board was presented with just 
one viable applicant. The two 
others dropped out after the 
pre-interview with Sdao and 
Ehman.

— JHoreovetyth© board, under 
Sdao’s direction, interviewed
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P lay  w as o u tra g e o u s
T have been to quite a few 

shows at the “Purple” but rest 
assured, after the show "The 
Hot 1 Baltimore” I won’t re
turn. The nudity and sexual 
exploitations were completely 
outrageous for any age group. 

— .jpiease.-please-see-what-can- 
be done to help clean this up 
to keep Chelsea a clean town 
for everyone.

Bertha L. Card 
, Ann Arbor

P re g n a n t  te e n s  n ee d  to 
d e a l w ith  i t  th e m se lv e s

I have serious concerns 
over the questions and com
ments by Jessica Pope in last 

.week’s paper.
She raises many issues 

—which, quite—frankly,—should - 
not belong to a teenager. 
Sleepless nights, a helpless 
baby being dependent on you, 
never a free minute! Welcome 
to adulthood.

(Girls) trade in teenage-

school should even be asked to 
con sider having a d aye are 
center for the children of un-' 
wed, teenage mothers. Schools 
are meant to educate children, 
not raise them.

In the (column) Pope writes 
“schools should have to ac
commodateth em., to meet the 
needs of all of their students."

The students shouldn’t be 
having babies! They teach 
math, English, art, science and 
other necessary topics for kids 
to learn and then move on to 
college and continue learning. 
Those are the needs of the. 
students, not doling out child
care at the expense of the tax-, 
payers. Perhaps they need to 
seek help from the fathers, or 
from the grandparents. I abso
lutely don’t want the schools 
to be forced into having day
care for these children, nor do 
I want my tax dollars to be 
used.

(Pope) equates teenagers 
having— babies - to— athletes

I was reading the other day 
where the-Bipper guy isn’t sell
ing too much ice cream 
because it's been so cold. 
Although things have finally 
warmed up and he’s probably 
doing better, he’s a new guy 
here and we all have to stick 
together, so there are a bunch 
of things we can do to get-ice 

-cream' sates— cranked— up 
around Chelsea. After all, ice 
cream mostly comes from cows 
and a cow is the symbol of the 
village, so it’s our civic duty to 
make sure this guy’s happy.

First of all, we can make 
ourselves hotter. I mean, if 
another cold snap hits or we 
get the traditional June snow
storm, we can always put on 
more clothes. Thermal under
wear and‘ parkas at 50 degrees 
is-every bit As good at provok- 
ing visions of banana splits as 
is 90 degree weather.

And of course, you don’t 
always have to eat it cold. 
Instead of making us hotter, we 
can make the ice cream hotter

food uses. Soft-serve can make 
a great facial on a hot day, and 
it makes your skin creamy and 
smooth. Just avoid the pista
chio. With the right mix of 
Chocolate Swirl ice cream, 
Jfffy Cbrn Mirffin M ix- and 
Vaseline Petroleum Jelly, you 
can make a passable water
proof driveway patching mate
rial— —  - ---------

And if you cook the 
Butterscotch long enough, it’s 
better than super glue for fix
ing those broken vases and 
repairing cracked shingles. 
The same stuff is also good in 
slightly more liquid form for 
getting rid of unwanted ants. 
Just fill a shallow bowl, and 
they make a steady, stream 
toward it. Once they’re in the 
bowl, though, they’ll never 

“botheryou agam:
And for you local artists out 

there, with the right mix of fla
vors and a little linseed oil, 
you could be on your way to the 
Louvre. And speaking of oil, 
double chocolate can replace

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER 
ASSOCIATION

827 N. Washington Ave. 
Lansing, Mich. 48906

O p e n i n g  R e m a r k s
6y Brian Hamilton

‘ I can’t remember the last 
time we had an issue like the 
district library that mobilized 
so many people into civic ac
tivism.

All sorts of accusations are 
being hurled by library sup
porters, some of which seem 
plausible. They haul out chil
dren on their behalf, who 
claim their lives will be ru
ined without a district library, 
a tactic reminiscent of those 
contrived, late-night commer- 

-utaTa wtut saTty oiriuners,' 
showing Third World kids with 
flies landing on their faces. '

Library detractors, mainly 
the Lyndon and Lima Town.- 
ship boards and their “silent” 
supporters, have had their 
hands full trying to make an 
argument that any' library 
supporter might buy. Instead, 
they seem more like troops in- 
a bunker trying to avoid the 
next shell.

-My-----favorite— 'argument
against the library came in a 
recent letter which said the

Brave Chipper Jones, who has 
played  ̂major league baseball 
for all of 2>h years?

Have you lived through a se
vere Gposebumps habit? I 
never thought my biggest chal
lenge on some visits to Polly’s 
Market would be avoiding the 
book stand.

Anyway, I don’t seriously 
'think the Lima and Lyndon 
boards are against libraries. 
Those folks, I hope, knqw the 
value of a book, or our com- 

-immity-ls in-w<
I thought.

They just seem to be mis
trustful of public projects and 
anything that smacks of a tax.

When I read Lyndon Town
ship Board Member John 
Francis’ now-famous letter a 
few weeks ago, I saw the "word 
“landfill” between the lines. 
Remember how. the townships 
had a landfill-clean-up cost
sharing arrangement forced 
4owa4helE4hroats a few years 
back?

"That whole situation seems

hood when (they) say “yes” 
and then have a child. Now 
(they) need to deal with adult 
issues. “(They) need to find 
their children nurturing day
care so they can continue their 

_ education, or get a job to sup
port that child. ---------

Childcare is not handed to 
any other mother and 
shouldn t be just because they 
are teefragererrthm nt is a 
very disturbing thought that a

Chelsea Industries 
gets new owner
(Continued firom Page One)
first purchase. Bob Hinkle, 
Gareth Reed and Craig Homan 
incorporated the company last 
fall.

The partners were previ- 
associated with J.P. En- 

terprises of Ann Arbor.
Hinkle, in particular, has 

plenty of experience in the 
automotive industry. He tias 
another group of nine automo
tive-related companies.

“We are an aquisitions- 
oriented company and we 
want to build a group of manu
facturing-related businesses,” 
Hinkle said.

“We will look for others to 
complement (Chelsea Indus
tries).”

needing coaches, or musicians 
having- band rooms? What 
nonsense! This is the exact
type of thinking that has got
ten this country into the mess 
it’s in. Everybody thinks eve
ryone else owes them some
thing. Hogwash. They had sex, 
had the child, and now they 
need to deal with it. It wasn’t 

..me, I don’t want to pay for it.
No, it may not be fair to the 

innocent baby involved in this 
. uuation, but it’s timoto grow 
up. No one is going to give 
them a handout it’s time for 
them to be the one handing it

instead. Mint cookie ice cream 
can make a perfectly wonder
ful hot toddy, and mix a little 
tequila and salt with lime ice 
for a great tasting frozen mar- 
garita. Steam coffee ice cream 
and it makes a great topping 
for cappuccino.

Then there’s always the non-

transmission oil, though I don’t 
recommend it for cars less 
than 14 years old.

— As you can see, there are’- 
plenty of new ideas and useful 
ways we can do our part, help 
our new neighbor, and get this 
thing going. So let’s all get out 

(Continued on Page Four)

"N

out now and for the next 18 
years! Welcome to mother
hood.

llu '

The problem of teenage \\U TV\
pregnancies needs to be ad- l \\\\ 1 ■' "O s ,

A r t e s i a n  M u s i c  S t u d i o
String, Keyboard & Theory

Private Lessons
1 S T  L E S S O N  F R E E

w i t h  t h i s  a d  e x p ,  9 - 1 - 9 7

dressed on the home front. 
Wlrat are these girls and boys 
searching for that they aren’t 
getting from home. Don’t they 
get the attention or the. love 
they need and deserve from 
their parents? How can self
esteem be raised so they can 
feel confident to say no, to be 
true to themselves, to have 
confidence in themselves.

What about using conira- 
ception? If they can’t afford to 
buv contraception. Planned 

(Continued on Page Four)

Mata I Fabrication 
Machine Shop  

MIG-TIG W aldlns 
P ortable W aldlns 

Steal from Sheet to  I-Beams 
Walk-In Customers W elcom e

Used OH a Problem? 
------- IVe will takeJtatiuLCQsL .

Monday-Frlday 8:OOam,-6:O0 pm,
3045 Broad ♦paxtar, Ml 48130* (313) 426-2056

letter-writer didn’t want to 
subsidize books for someone 
who - was too cheap to buy 
them.

If our family had to buy 
every book that comes into our 
house, we’d be in sad shape. 
Our son’s habit would run, 
quite literally, into thousands 
of dollars a yeaF. We would 
have spent a^small fortune on 
his most recent passion of 
baseball heroes. Did you know 

-on- Atlanta-

top have bred a disrespect for 
district-wide projects in which 
there’s no individual 
(township) control and, so far, 
many unknowns.

However, the big difference 
here is the people have a say. 
If they don’t like plans .“that 
will be, spelled out by the dis
trict library board, they can 
vote the whole thing down 
later when a proposed millage 
is put on the ballot. Joining

_  _ A il( v v u l  I I I  U c u

» W I

• ;i G A R A G E
A u t o  R e p a i r

Domestic arid Japanese imports
—  O v e r  2 0  Y e a r s  —  ■ 

M e c h a n i c a l  R e p a i r  E x p e r i e n c e

State & ASE Certified

DAN
HOFFENBECKER

O w n e r

1 2 1 -  B u c h a n a n  S t .  
(J u st  o ff N . M ain)

475-2278

L o o k  f o r  t h e  

S i g n  o f  Q u a l i t y
The m ost advanced, energy-saving technology 

in SOLID VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS.
COUPON

Low E Glass
w i t h  A r g o n  G a s

Expires 6-30-97. 

COUPON
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3913 Jackson R o a d  • A n n  A r b o r  v

____________ All ’ipooull yort Oft Hrll limn /mil only ___ -

Affordable Window & Siding Corp.

in  15 m i n u t e s ? ”

a  f i r s t .”

,221*1 R MOM 1 II
f , v U1>|)I. .»»» Mil 000

Lie f.0 .... .
wills.* 9 M APH

N< 'w Auto Lo.ins If you’re looking for performance, you can’t do 

better than First of America Bank.

Because when it comes to loans, we’ve gone the 

extra step to make sure you get the things you’ve 

been dreaming about, fast

For a start, we’ve made it easy to apply. Simply 

stop by a first of America Bank office. (With over 600 

branches, there’s sure to be one near you.)

O r apply by phone.

____Call I-80Q-347-LOAN, (See, even the telephone:

numbdr is easy to remember.) And when you apply 

by phone, chances are we can give you an answer-

In 15 minutes or less. White you’re still on the line.

Then It gets even better. We can get you your 

check by the next business day,*

That’s right Just one day.

And 9$ if that isn’t making an 

extra effort we also offer low, 

competitive rates arid flexible terms to suit your indi

vidual needs. Even.on used car and boat loans.

So come Into First of America Bank. Or phone.

^hatJu»n -̂4gaiMa-l-800447>4OAN.- —---------
Whether it's a tar, boat or personal loan, this is the bank that can give 

It to you in Just a day. That's a first •

1-800-347-LOAN
[ F h f l l V a

a FIRST°I AMERICA Bank
./Home Kymly l.<,,in ihwks.niii..iv.iij3hli.,)QMî |iusuicM.da>Li4JaM-iaiiiiLilJiLt:tdlLJllOÎ jl..lLjtoJuibHa.liniijjij;iLwiil'iilii.iiiiiû jihUvjibhVJ.w-jU.......... . raTr, 11MV v. , n ------.Ifply t„ I Wft .ir«l IW rfvnlHv only ( r.ll,iter.il m.iy hc. required. Apnr.iisnl, title muir.iixc, prt,perry m-uniur ,md/,„ fl.snl uivi.r.in, e m.iy tv r,-quirt'd „n Home l.miity t .vim ofleiv wnlil'll 1 !  'IIVo'.'tV.’'Ji”''1' J trqn.il HotMifl lender <8>h>f individual wnti .1 III ttlivirr, Mrvkc ,s .ivniMile fmm V-M-.SI, Mon >;i ,it I 4 , 'W? hrvt „f Ami'fn.i kink (imv.nrii.ii 6, ' , ‘ w'" "tlvi MeinN ,
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L i m a  m e e ts  fo r  l ib r a r y
A group of Lima Townstiip 

residents is planning another 
meeting to continue to discuss 
their future loss of library ser
vice. This group was hopeful 
that their recent visit to the 
township meeting would be 
productive but the township 
board took no action toward 
joining: the Chelsea Library 
District.

This group is particularly 
concerned that no progress 
will be made before Sept. 1 
when township residents will

lose their library borrowing
privileges.

The meeting is open to any 
interested resident and will be 
held on May 27 at 7 p.m. at the 
Faith in Action building on the 
north drive to Chelsea 
Hospital.

For questions please con
tact Jan Dohner at 475-9633.

—Students earn Brass Passes a t Chelsea High-

Passes on Thursday at Chelsea High School. Brass Pass recepi- 
ents must have had a 3.5 grade point average (g.p.a.) or must have 
increased their g.p.a. by 0.10. These students also could not have 
more than 3 abscenses or any disciplinary referrals and at least 
three “1Y ’ and no "3Y’ or “4’s” on citizenship ratings. Some of 
these students pictured above include in random order Deborah 
Adams, Kelli Adams, Tim Bailey, Lisa Balias, Jennifer Batsakis, 
Jamie Bauer, Alison Bertram, Ingrid BLedron, Rusty Blackwell, 
Bryan Bloomensaat, Erica Bloomensaat, Laura Borden, Amelia 

— ----- -Botsfogdi-Paul-Bragaione, Thomas-Brennan, Kristin Brink, Lind-

tnson,
Jennie Kapp, Matt Kennedy, Scott Kiel, Sharon Knieper, Rebekah 
Knight, Adam Knott, Tim Lawrence, Alfred Letizio, Katy Long, 
Amy McCalla, Kelly McDonald, Jennifer Martin, Sarah Martin, 
Kathy Messner, Kate Mets, Rebecca Metzlcr, Dana Meza, Amanda 
Middleton, Joe Mignano, Matthew Milazzo, Josh Miller, Megan 
Morgan. Jean Mouilleseaux, Richard Murphy, Andrea Neff, Cor-

sey Brink, Sooner Brooks-Heath, Sarah Broshar, Kara Bunton, 
Robert Caplis, Angela Carpenter, John Carter, Mellissa Carty, 
Ryan Chase, Max Cherem, Shelly Clemons, Nate Cooper, Mark 
Crandell, Crystal Czerwinksi, Luke Deikis, Karla Dettlirig, J ill 
Drexler, Steve Ersklne, Kate Fahrner, Brian Fischer, Sara Fllri- 
toft, Pat Flynn, Nic Garcia, Chris Glowicki, Dan Graff, Chris 
Grapes, Heather Gray, Kyle Griffith, Brian Groesser, James Had
ley, Matt Hand, Stacey Havens, Katherine Henry, Amy Her- 
endeen, Jon Herrst, Ben Heumann, Peter Heydlauff, Andrea

inna Nilsen, Laura Nilsen, Jeremy Peace, Deborah Postiff, Stacey 
Radka, Brian Reilly, Melissa Reiley, Diane Richardson, Jasmin 
Roberts, Jesse Roberts, Bobby Rohrkcmper, Kasie Ruhlig, Jenni- 
fer Saarinen, Shaun Sanderson, Vince Scheffler, Valerie SchillerT
Helmuth Schultz, Aubri Sheremet, Rourke Skelton, Aaron Smith, 
Joshua Smith, Tamra Smith, Erik Strahler, Emily Sterling, Hi- 
larie Szczygiel, Josh Tabaka, Karen Tabaka, Amanda Taran- 
towski, Katie Taylor, Lauren Turek, Nathon Vachon, Mark Vab 
chine, Alicia Vogel, Beth Vogel, Beth Wagenschutz, Daniel Weir, 
Betty Wescott, J ill Wesolowski, Melody Whitaker, Teliea White, 
Corene Wildey, Carrie Williams, Julie Williams, Lindsey Wil
liams, Rebecca Williams, Emily Wineland, Bree Wireman, 
Leigha Young, and Tara Zyburt.

O ver 400  B ooths 
Fr e e  Adm ission  _V $ I Parking

4

— -GIANT— -  
OUTDOOR FLEA 

MARKET
Manorial Day 
Monday, May 26 

4th of July
Friday.July  ̂
Labor Pay 

Monday, Sept. 1
6a.iB.-4p.m.

There IS An 
A lternative  
To Selling  

Your H om e!
Consider us for 

effective and affordable 
property management

Call and let us discuss 
our program with you

Leslie Nelson 
“ Leslie McGowan -

HITCHING POST ANTIQUE MALL
2 Mi. W. of Tecumseh i(M*50 at M-52) 

517-423-8277

(313) 747-7888

R e i n h a r t

C O L U M N
with Joy Leltz 

CR U ISE AROUND HAWAII
One of the challenges of planning a Hawaiian vacation can be choosing which islands 

to visit. If your dream includes some island-hopping, you might want to consider accom
modations that wilt float afoirg wlth you. This can avoid the hustle-bustle of arranging inter- 
island air transportation as well as the packing and unpacking that goes along with switch
ing hotels. Thanks to a centuries-old maritime law, such port-to port cruising is restricted to 
ships sailing under U.S. flags. Although this limits a traveler’s choice to local cruise ships, 
it has also resulted in a unique opportunity to become immersed in authentic Hawaiian cul
tures. On board the American Hawaiian Cruise's ship Independence, for example, passen
gers can learn Hawaiian language, lore, history, dance, and music as they sail.

Travel in style among the beautiful islands of Hawaii on a cruise tailored to your 
dreams. You’re sure to find the adventure .you’ve been searching for through careful plan
ning by UNIGLOBE CHELSEA TRAVEL, INC. We do it all for you here at 1070 South 
Main Street, from helping you choose a cruise, to sharing our experiences of places we’ve 
been, to making all the arrangements. Start by calling “The Problem Solvers" at 475-3110, 
then pack your peace of mind and begin your next travel adventure.

HINT, Hawaii Is a lovely destination to visit any time of year, although winter trends 
to bring more rain and somewhat choppier waters.

L y n d o n  T w p . B o a r d  discusses 
tr a ffic  a t T e r r t t o iia l- S t o ffe r  ro a d s

_ H O T O
ENERATIONS

By Michael Rybka 
Special Writer

Traffic concerns were on 
the minds of the Lyndon 
Township Board at their May' 
13 meeting.

an appeal to thenWash- 
tenaw County Road Commis- 

_&iAt>_tn flftt tip four-way stop

“I can’t tell you how many 
times my life has flashed be
fore my eyes at that corner.” 
Noah also said that many peo
ple choose alternate routes for 
the sole purpose of avoiding 
the potential dangers.,

As the intersection divides

two forks. In this preliminary 
stage, the board recommended 
closing one of the forks.and ask
ing the commission to lay a 
paved apron on the remaining 
fork to eliminate skidding.

In another matter. i\oah

signs at the intersection of 
North Territorial and Stoffer 
Hoads. Despite incidents in the 
past, including a serious car 
crash-three weeks ago, theroad-

Lyndon and Dexter townships, 
the board hopes to work with 
Dexter Township Supervisor 
John Sdao in the hope that the 
combined political clout of 
two townships can persuade 
the road commission to alter

said that, plans for construc
tion to the township hall to ac
commodate an—office—have-

commission has stated that its 
studies show no need for such 
an arrangement. ”

Trustee John Francis said 
that experience and common 
sense took precedence over 
any study and Supervisor 
Maryann Noah agreed, saying,

its current view.
The Lingane Road exits 

onto Waterloo Road also came ance as the- board would re-

come to a complete halt. The 
property is zoned recrea- 
tion/conservation and this 
precludes such an addition. 
Noah said that it would be dis
ingenuous to ask for a vari-

under discussion as a traffic 
hazard. On Lingane, a gravel 
road, it is often difficult to 
come to a quick and easy stop 
before entering Waterloo 
Road from either one of its

ject others’ requests,in similar 
“circumstances. Possible other 
options are renovating^the 
basement, renting office space 
downtown or scouting for a 
new property.

K m
H  the spring baby 
|{  portrait special 

runs till J u n e  20
Make a portrait to. last a lifetime.
4n your-bome at your convenience.
Or at our studio. Time doesn't stand 
still. Call Today.

we do photo rcxtoralton, gfoup portraits.-------
wedding, event and promotional photography, too!

313-426-0700
http://www.mich.com/--photo

Hx \/>(>t. D o w n to w n  D e x te r

C o m m u n i t y  E d u c a t i o n  C o r n e r  

C h e l s e a  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t

The first round o f building use requests are now being 
accepted for the 1997-98 school year from Non-Profit 
Community Groups (501c3) only. These applications 
for initial scheduling must be submitted prior to 
June 30,1997 to the Community Education Office.

Create Your Own World Wide Web Pages:
HTML ~

Tuesday May 20 - 6:30-9:30pm 
-This-workshop will focus-on-the essential-etemeftte-
involved in creating your own Web Page. Disks will be 
provided.

Office Hours: Monday-Thursday, 9:00am-4:30pm & 6:00-:8:00pm 
Friday 9:30am-3:30pm

Phone: 475-9830 or 475-9131 Fax: 475-31^6

S c h o o ls  a n d  C o m m u n i t i e s  L e a r n i n g  T o g e t h e r

Merchants Association provides garage sale maps
A successful garage sale 

needs three things — lots of 
“stuff” at good prices, a garage 
or yard to display it, and lots of 
people who are on the prowl 
for a good bargain. This sum
mer during Chelsea Sidewalk 
Sales is a perfect time to have 
a garage sale. You provide the 
“stuff” and the display area, 
and sidewalk sales will pro
vide a time when lots of people 
afe on the prowl for good bar
gains.

If you live in the Chelsea 
area and plan a garage sale 
during sidewalk sales, the. 
Chelsea Area Merchants 
Association will provide a map 
of garage sales so all those peo
ple looking for a good bargain 
will find you. .

Sidewalk Sales in Chelsea 
will be held July 25-26.

If you plan a garage sale at 
that ttmerand wouhHike to be 
on the map, call Sally Wolf at. 
313-498-3556. Tell her your 
name, the address of the sale, 
days and times.

If you ark. in the village 
include your location, such as

between South and Middle op 
the west side of,the street.

If you live outside the vil
lage, tel 1 what main road out of- 
the village a person would take 
to find you. Organizers don’t 
have a map that includes vil
lage streets and roads of the 
entire area.

Also, leave your phone num
ber.

Chelsea Area Merchants 
Association will print a map 
with your address that will be 
available in different stores 
throughout Chelsea.

Deadline to get on the map 
is June 30, —̂

Trust your precious gift of sight to
c J t i t h a n i f ,  J ll,  S e t i s a f i ,  J l l / D .

Specializing In:
•  NO STFTCH Cataract Surgery

No Stitches 
No Patches 
No Shots

Refractive Surgery
0  Helps, corrects, or even 

eliminates nearsightedness

Participates with Medicare, BOSS, MESSA, Care Choices, 
M-Care end Major Insurance Plans

N o w  w ith  tw o  c o n v e n ie n t  lo c a t io n s  to  s e rv e  y o u

Looking for 
i nteresting reading?  

Check today’s 
classified  section .

CHELSEA 
(313) 475-5970

ANN ARBOR 
(313) 434-8000

x  A n t

1 1 9  W. Main St.
Stockbridge, Ml

(517) 851-7813
4 8 ” Solid Round Oak Table with 21” Leaf, Claw feet and 6 double 

pressback chairs (2 Captain + 4 sides),..O N LY ...$795.00 
4 2 ” Round O ak Table w ith 1-18” leaf, claw feet and q h o iceo f 
4 arrow back or 4 single press back chairs...O N LY ...$495.00

Roll Top Desks...starting a t........................................................ $295.00
Five Tier Barrister Bookcase with leaded g lass....................$289.95
Four Tier Barrister Bookcase with leaded galss . . . . . . .  . $259.95
36"x60" Glass Front Gookcase with 4 sh e lv es ....................$269.95
Four Drawer Executive File Cabinet. . . . . . . .  ................... $359.95
Two Drawer Executive file Cabinet . ..................................... $199.95
Oak Curved Glass China C abinets................. .............. $175.00 & up
24”x42” Oak Ice-Cream Table & 2 benches................... .. . $239.95
Oak End Thblc & Coffee Tables

Location
stock]
iSSy*.

nidge

MAIN
HMMtKAmiflulr*

M-52 Clinton
1

A
HOURS: 10 AM TO 6 PM EVERY DAY 

EXCEPT MONDAY

■I < 
V—tv

4

http://www.mich.com/--photo
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«cKillei Tents
M  V

Set-up • Take-down • Sides Available 
—• ~ — Tablcs and Chairs -  ̂ ~

Pat McKHIen, Owner 
f313J 426-5051

Dexter. Michigan
m-'

f ;IwM
H ou rs:

Monday - Wednesday 9am -5:30pm  
Thursday- Saturday 9 am.-9 p.m 

Sunday 1-5 p m

—Chelsea Studio Tour—
Artists from the Chelsea area displayed their talents and their 

work environments in the first annual “Chelsea Studio Tour.” De
spite rainy afternoon weather, over 100 people enjoyed art in the

depot, studio tours, and art and architecture walking tours. Above, 
North Creek art teacher Janet Alford talks to local resident John 
Frank

L y n d o n  T o w n s h i p  r e s i d e n t s  o f f e r  s u p p o r t
(Continued from Page One)
after a new library is built, 
under Michigan law they could 
be required to pay up to 33 
percent more millage than the 
original-members.

Noah introduced District 
Library President Susanna 
Davidsen. Davidsen assured 
the residents that she is work
ing closely with the township 
to answer everyone’s con- 

>rns. Davidsen admitted that, 
because of legal entangle
ments, the job is not an easy 
one.

Noah then attempted to 
conclude the discussion.

“This is really a thrill to 
see such a tremehdous turnout

at our regular board meeting,” 
said Noah.

* “You have given u.s. the in
formation we wanted, which 
was how much public support 
there was for the township to 
join the district library. You 
have done us a service and we 
appreciate that very much.” 

From there, however, the 
meeting deteriorated to an of
ten chaotic atmosphere that 
saw rules of order break down,

dismay from Noah. Both only 
served to fuel the increased 
agitation on the part of the 
residents.

Trustee Barbara Roderick, 
speaking for the first time that 
evening, said, “Since this issue 
has come up I’ve heard from 
maybe half the number of 
people you came up with in 
signatures. They’ve all said, 
‘We support the board. We don’t

tions to be addressed could 
include a liability cap for 
Lyndon residents coneerning 
the McKune building and 
property, as well as Lyndon 
residents being granted*'a say 
on the District Library Board.

Outside the township hall,’ 
Green said, “I know that what 
was said tonight could be con
strued as anger. But it was not. 
It was only frustration.”

Entire Stock of Shorts 20 % off
Salt ends $131197

Q u a l i t y  a p p a r e l  f o r  m e n ,  w o m e n  &  c h i l d r e n • 
C o m b i n e d  w i t h  g o o d  o l d - f a s h i o n e d  p e r s o n a l  s e r v i c e .

3131475-1606
1 0 7  & 1 0 9  S o u t h  M a in  ♦  C h e l s e a  

A c r o s s  f r o m  t h e  C o m m o n  G r i l l

T h e  A n i m a l  L a n e

, f  P e o p le  6  P e ts

tempers rising and residents 
accusing the board of stalling. 
Many demanded an immediate 
vote of support.

The situation prompted a 
sharp rebuke from Fratlcis 
and a statement of surprised

want to be a part of the district 
library.’They’re the silent peo
ple out-there, as you were until 
this meeting took place.”

The.' matter was moved to 
next month’s agenda. Ques-

Opening Remarks

(Continued fr
rector Jeff Rohrer at 475- 
9830.

School board holds 
open house for 
board candidates

Chelsea’s School Board 
will allow community mem
bers to meet with candidates 
for the upcoming school 
board elections on Monday, 
June 2 at 7 p.m. in the board 
room oFChelsea High 
School.
—  There are-two openings— 
for the board. Two incum- 
bents, Sandra Merkel and 
Janet Roberts, are running 
along with new candidate 
Irian-Koch. Candidates wi 11 

discuss their ideas at the 
event.

(Continued from Page Two)
the district library now 
doesn’t commit anyone to any- 
thing. Any plans of  any-stgnifi- 
cance are going to take some

when the peopleucan speak.
True, a huge pro-library 

vote in the village and Sylvan 
and Dexter Townships could 
drown out “no” majorities in 
Lyndon and Lima Townships 
and force the library on them. 
But is that likely to happen?

Probably not. This regipn is 
homogenous enough that the 
majority of residents in Lyn
don Township is likely to see 
this iisue thfe same way the 
majority in Sylvan does—
whatever that viewpoint is.

The Lyndon and Lima

boards should let their resi- 
dents decide for themselves at 
the polls and quit being so pa
ternal istic.̂ They should sign- 
on now so their residents will 
have a voice In planiiim 
the library.

Uncle Apollo
(Continued from Page Two)
there, and find some new 
for this stuff, welcome, 
ice cream guy and ma 
feel welcome by stoppi 
for lunch. After all, t 
f u dge-chocolate swirl 
cream’s not just for brea 
anymore.

. - r f \ e s  A .  W a ts
y *  D jj.s . ^

428-9019

£
q |227 E. Main St., Manchester

I 0. At,AllnUI«Evening & Sat. appts. available

Flea and Tick Control
With the warm weather just around the corner we can expect to see 

fleas and ticks emerge in our area. Fleae and ticks are a great source of 
annoyance to both pets and pet owners. Besides irritation they also serve 
as reservoirs for diseases that affect man and beast.

An effective way to control fleas and ticks is to treat both your pet’s 
environment as well as your pet. Lepe Animal Hospital carries products 
that will work in both of these ares. Please feel free to call us if you have 
any questions regarding fleas or tick control, 475-8696.

HINT: Lyme disease and tape worm infection are just two of many dis-
eases spread by fleas and ticks.

B o W l w q
n ' r t d a V

BAR & GRILL

$1.25 per same
— Happy Hour —

Mon.* Fri. 4*7 •  Sat. 7*9 
FREE POOL*Tues.*Sat. nights

Lunch Specials
Call ahead-Dine In or Carry Out 

Tues. Open Mic. Night
May 22-Full Moon Madness from 6 P.m.*l 1 P.m. 

Bowling 5QC/Shoes 5QC
We specialize In office Banquet and Private Bowling Parties

TheWard election will 
take-pfaeeut the same time 
and location as the millage 
election.

Witliibtirohase of tWfr.18 hole 
“IW M  Mon.-Fr®©fore %;

fees.
v

■ offers

N FARMS
A N C E R iD .,

aft

1

I

I
I
I

DEXTER, MI. 2830 Baker Rd. • 313-426-4707

IELSEA

U t t e r s  t o  t h e  E d ito r

(Continued from Page Two)
Parenthood will give it to them 
free.
- For goodness sake, say no. 

A few minutes of pleasure 
turns into a whole lot of strug
gles and sorrow, of lost “free 
minutes,” "good night’s sleep” 
and being “independent" for 
these girls.

Parenthood is hard.
Peggy Cashman

A il outstanding show
I am writing to express my 

appreciation to the Washing
ton Street Shotox Choir for a 
truly enjoyable ''evening -of 
song, dance, and music of 
many varieties. You sold out 
both shows, but it’s unfortu
nate more people in Chelsea 
weren’t able to witness your

£ ____* _  ^ ^ S - J 0 2 0 _ _  fexpires6.2*7j

R . J .  T r u c k i n g
L im esto n e  • T opsoil • Sand & Slap

EXCAVATING
• B a sem en t • S ep tic  Field •

• G rading •  p itc h in g  & Sm all Ponds • 
Fully insured

(SIS) 475-3454

For a softer swim and easier pool care
try non-chlorine SoftSwim.TM

Now you can treat your pool and yourself to the simple, gentle non-chlorine Softswim™ pool 
care program from BioGuard.®

Softswim is an improved non-chlorine liquid program that lets you maintain a healthy pool in 
just three simple steps. It has less chemical odor andimakes water feel soft on eyes, skin and hair.

Plus, because of our Improved Formula clarifier, you get enhanced water clarity and improved 
filtration. So you’ll use fewer products and spend less time than other non-chlorine programs.

Because SoftSwim is a BioGuard product, you also get professional service and expert advice 
from out trained staff, so you know your pool is in good hands. Visit our BioGuard Authorized 
Pool Care Center today to find out more. <•-■■■

Bring your Pool to BioGuard.® .
----  ' -----CLEARWATER POOLS

and Service of Ann Arbor * KSS.
25 Jackson Ind. Dr., Ste. 400, Ann Arbor (313) 669-8990

remarkable performance Ste
ven Hinz and his talented stu
dent performers and support 
staff put on an outstanding 
show.

You are part of what makes 
us proud to be from Chelsea. 
Keep up the good work, con
gratulations on a job well 
done, and thank you.

John Mann

CHELSEA AIRPORT TRANSPORT
ALSO SERVING DEXTER. STOCKBRIDQE 

& MANCHESTER 
TO OR FROM METRO & LANSING 

OOOR TO DOOR SERVICE
7:00 AM.TO 11:00 PM.: MINIMUM FARE-S50.00 (LANSING $60.00) 
11:00 PM.TO 7:00 AM.: MINIMUM FARE-$60.00 (LANSING $70.00)

TELEPHONE/FAX (313) 47S -8952  
OWNED & OPERATED BY JOHN TAYLOR

C H E L S E A  L U M B E R  C O .

Your Merillai partner for your cabinet needs.

CHELSEA LUMBER CO.
Old Bam Circle 

^Chelsea, MI 48118 
313-475-9126

T O  C A L L  U S  

W I T H  Y O U R  

C L A S S I F I E D  A D  
4 7 5 -1 3 7 1

AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER'

Just north of 1-94 in Chelsea

I 4 I l
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W e d d in g s , E n g a g e m e n ts  a n d  A n n i v e r s a r i e s

ENGAGED: C hris tine  Annette  T a lim an  o f Chelsea and R ichard  
C harles M orton  o f Garden C ity  are engaged  and p lann ing  a A ugus t 
w edd ing . T h e ^ fu tu re -b r td e is  th e  d a u g h te r o f Mr. ahd M rs. Jam es 
Ta lim an and is  a 1990 g radua te  o f C he lsea  H igh School. She teaches 
a t H udson H igh  School and is  p u rsu ing  a m asters degree in  Eng lish  
at Eastern M ich igan  U n ive rs ity . The fu tu re  b rideg room  is  th e  son o f 
Mr. and M rs. W esley M o rton  o f Garden C ity  and a 1990 g radua te  o f 
G arden C ity  H igh  S chool. He ts a teache r at Garden C ity  H igh  School 
and is  p u rsu in g  a m aste r’s  degree in  h is to ry  at Eastern M ich igan  
U n ivers ity .

V

S v
c’

ENGAGED: A m y  H oug land  o f O rlando, Fla. and  ̂ o o t f  A U en-Long 
o f C he lsea  are engaged and  p lann ing  a June  w edd ing . The fu tu re  
b rid e  is th e  da ug h te r o f E rik  and  A nne H oug land  o f O rlanda, Fla. The 
b rid e g roo m  is th e  son  o f J e n n ife r M oore o f G lenw ood S p rings , Colo, 
and M ichael and Denise L ong  o f C helsea. The b rid e  w ill g raduate 
from  R o llin s  C ollege  in  June. The b rideg room  is em p loyed  in the 
Navy and is s ta tioned  in San D iego. The tw o  plan to  live  in San D iego 
a fte r they are m arried .

E ngaged: K arin  L les l Haugen 
o f A nn  A rb o r and Sean Cole 
Pau isen o f A nn  A rb o r are en 
gaged and  p lann ing  a January  
w edd ing . The  fu tu re  b rid e  is  the

H augen o f Chelsea. She g radur 
a ted  from  C helsea H igh S choo l 
in 1988 a n d  W heaton C o llege  in 
1992. She is  cu rren tly em p loyed  
as a env ironm en ta l co n su lta n t 
fo r  Em con. The fu tu re  b rid e 
g room  is  th e  son o f G era ld  and 
Ir is  Paulsen o f A ledo, III. He is  
1988 g radua te  o f A ledo  H igh 
S choo l, a 1992 g radua te  o f 
N orthen  lllo n o is , and 1995 m as

t e r ’s  ̂ e g re e -T « c e p le n i fro m  The 
U n ive rs ity  o f M ich igan. He is  an 
o ffice  su p e rv iso r at the  co n fe r
ence m anagem ent se rv ice s  at 
the  U n ive rs ity  o f M ich igan .

HYDROSEEDING
Landscaping

• Lawn Installations
• Brick Paving

Mowing ($30 minimum)
• Hauling
• Tree Work 

Painting

CallD r.Makat : 
498-2820-
In Chelsea lor over 17 years
If you 're  not happy, I ’m  not happyl

A s k  u s  
a b o u t  o u r  

o u t  o f  t o w n  
s u b s c r i p t i o n s

P a i n t e r s ’  a r t  f a i r  t o  b e  h e l d  J u n e  7 - 8
As has been true for the pasf 

23 years, the first weekend in 
June (June 7-8 this year), the 
Chelsea Painters will host 
their annual Art Fair ,on the 
grounds of the Chelsea 
Community Hospital from 10 
a m. to 5 p.m. both Saturday 
and Sunday.

Featuring all original art

In addition to many individ
ual shows the artists have 
group- exhibits that are held 
annually at the Pierpbnt- 
Commons on North Campus in 
Ann Arbor, and at University 
Hospital.
' In 1968, Betty Maxwell, a 
member of the Ann Arbor 
Women Painters, began offer-

Center a few years later. ' - 
The Chelsealand Painters, 
The group originally was 

met weekly under 
The

representing many different 
media, it’s truly the kind of 
show in which there’s some
thing for everyone. This event 
continually attracts a larger 
and wider audience, and atten- 
dees can look forward to a 
wonderful time in lovely sur
roundings, enjoying art, music, 
and refreshments,

A diverse group of 25 mem
bers, the Chelsea Painters 
abounds with local, state and 
national juried, show award 
winners, and, at any given 
time, several members are 
exhibiting paintings in juried 
shows.

Members, meet weekly, on 
'Tuesdays, a t “The Che 1 se a 
Fairgrounds Service Center.

Artivities, in addition to 
painting, are monthly painting 
critiques, modeling by group 
members, demonstrations of 
painting techniques, reports 
on special-painting werkshops- 
attended by members, jmd lec: 
tures.

— Recently, member Kathleen 
Kazmierski gave a presenta
tion on the Meyers-Briggs per
sonality test. Painters found it 
enlightening to apply new 
insights into how personality 
affects painting concepts and 
development.

One of the group said, "I 
love my Tuesdays with the 
Chelsea Painters, not only 
because of the camaraderie, 
but also because there’s, so 
much information sharing. 
Someone has attended a spe
cialworkshop or event, or has 
read a new book on painting, 
or has a new idea to share. I 
come home after the sessions, 
excited and inspired.-

ing painting classes at the 
Chelsea Art Center, a small 
Chelsea art gallery. A positive 
response prompted a move to 
larger quarters in the Eye 
Clinic at the Chelsea Medical

as
called,
Maxwell’s able guidance, 
first.show was held in conjunc
tion with the opening of . the 
surgical wing of the hospital in

are still in the group are Willie 
Eder, Delores Boos, Nancy 
Feldkamp, Sherle Stofflet, 
Mary Sue Compton. Alice 
Swainson, and Madeleine 
Vallier.

That same year, the group

became sponsors of the Palmer 
Medical Scholarship, offered 
each year to a promising med
ical student from Chelsea.

Maxwell retires in 1984, 
leaving the group under the 
supervision of Vallier. In 1990, 
the Chelsea Painters filed as a 
corporation with Vallier as the 
first president. The current 
president is Chelsea resident 
Jane Farrell.

P e te r M .Y o u n g  C ustom  B u ild e r
New Homes • Remodeling ‘ Basements 
Additions * Siding . * Bathrooms

Kitchens
Roofing

Toll Free (888) 475-7866 
313-878-5205 Sla,c Lice"s' 'm9558Pinckney, Mich.

/r
s  & •  i \ / 5“  ,  ; 22

Insurance Services, Inc.
Auto - Home - Business5

C O M P A R E  O U R  L O W  A U T O  R A TES
Call for a free quote 994-9440

25 Jackson industrial Dr.
(Scio Center. Mall) 

e-mail: gmarker@bizserye.com

M y l a r  B a l l o o n s  

$ 3 ° °  t o  $ 3 * °  

L a y t e x  $ 1 25t o $ t 50

C h e ls e a  P e d ia t r ic  C e n te r
P e d ia tr ic  a n d  A d o le sc e n t  M ed ic in e

1513 South MairrSrreet, Chelsea; Mt 4& tt8— -------—

—  W e  w e l c o m e  n e w  p a t i e n t s  —
For an appointment call (313) 475-9175 '

Mary H. Westfoff, M.D. 
Dana M. Govaerts, M.D.

Brian J. Kennedy, M.D. 
Patricia A. O’Connor, M.D.

Regular Office Hours: 
Monday-Friday 

9:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. 
Some evening hours, 

and 24 hour access to 
our pediatricians.

.  IV I / M \  
' 7 <

e n t e r  

t o  w i n  e

L o o k  W h o ’ s  1 6  
M a y  2 5 th

K a t i e  P a r k e r
L o v e , W o r n ,  D a d  a n d  J e n n y

H O T D O G S

2 5 4

Videos
P arty S upplies  
availab le  fo r all 

occasions. 
G roceries for you r 

everyday  
'convenience. 
K egs o f beer 

and p arty  trays.

This weeks Dell Specie 
Uncle Al’s Sloppy Joes 
w/fries & 20 oz. pop 

55

Dell N ow  open  
on Saturdays 

Pax In your orders
475-DELI

Mon.-Thurs. 6 am to 10pm  
Fri.6 am to n  pm 
Sat. 8 amtoTT pm 
Sun. 9 am to 7

mailto:gmarker@bizserye.com
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Because it is similar to
human skin, pigskin is used to 
treat-burns and skin loss. The 
gelatin from pigskin' is used 
for capsules and pills.

— Rhododendron,—the—wood-

shrubs that flower in the 
spring to early summer, are 
popular additions to the gar
den with their wide range of 
flower colors. But they can be 
finicky, planU^..R&—&ufta.Uo,

choose a variety bred to toler
ate bitter cold winters. Locate 
them in an area where they 
will have proper shade — 
which means four hours or 
more of sh a d e s  day-______ —

CHELSEA
Thursday, May 22*

p.m. H
-Varsity-Golf,-€entral 8-©hampi-

tor Show” at Hudson Mills Metro- 
park through June 2.

M ilan, 4 - Saturday, Mav 31
Health and Wellness Fair at

onships, TBA, A
Friday, May S3

Varsity Softball vs. Dearborn- 
Annapolis, 4p.m . A

JV .Softball vs. Dearborn- 
Annapolis, 4 p.m. H 
Saturday. May 24

Varsity Baseball, St. Joseph 
Inv., 10 a.m. A

Varsity Softball, Chel- 
sea/DeXter Tournament, 10 a.m. H 

“Spring W ildflower Walk" with 
Lisa Gamero of the Waterloo

the Geology Center, Program in
cludes native w ildflow er folklore, 
2 p.m. Info. (313) 475-3170.
Sunday, May 35

“Night H ike” through Waterloo 
State Recreation area, Portage

bring insect repellent and a flash
light. Program begins at 9:30 p.m. 
Pre-register by calling the Geol-

Chelsea Community Hospital fea- 
turing the "Heart and Sole 
Run/Walk,” screenings, health 
and fitness demonstrations, in ter
active displays, entertainment 
and refreshments for the entire  
family, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Girls and Boys Track, Finals!
Sunday, June \

"Rare Plant H unt” at Park 
Lyndon North. Matt Heumann 
leads this expedition through 
dense brush and mud near North 
Territo ria l Road. Free program,

Monday. June 2
Dexter Village Planning Com- 

"mission meets at F irst of America 
Bank, 7:30 p.m.

Dexter Library Board meets at 
the Dexter D istrict l ib r a r y ,  7:30

Alzheimer’s Association is
seeking volunteers as part of its 
Helpl ine,programto^suppor f a m i 
lies through telephone reassur
ance, information and—refe rra l. 
Training in May and June. Info. 
(313) 741-8200 or 800-782-6110.

Faith-in-Action is accepting 
summer clothing donations at the 
F1A building, 775 S. Main St., 
Chelsea, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday- 
Friday. Call 475-3305 for more infor
mation.

Home Meal Service, Chelsea. 
Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $3.25 with 
milk, $3 without milk, for those

Mary at 475-9494 or Faith in Ac
tion at 475-3305,

New Beginnings, a grief sup
port group for persons experienc
ing the loss of a loved one. Offered 
as a community service *by the 
Chelsea Retirem ent Community.

-egy Center 'a t  (319) 475-3170. Meet 
at the trail and head for the Water- 
loo-Pinckney Hiking trail; 9:30 p.m.
Tuesday .May 27 —

La Lecbe League of Western 
Washtenaw County meet at F irst 
Congregational Church, 10 a.m.- 
noon.

Rotary Club meets at the Com-
m on G rill'a tl2 : lOrmr;-------" —---------

Varsity Baseball, Pre-Districts, 
TBA

JV Baseball vs W illow  Run, 4 
p.m. H

Freshman Baseball vs. B righ
ton, 4 p.m. A ‘‘

Boys and Girls Track, Jackson 
Selby Classic, TBA, A

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club, 
Inc. meets at KeyBank, 7 p.m.

^Chelsea Village Council meets 
at Sylvan Township H all, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. May 38 

-Fraternal Order  of Eagles, La-

Dexter Schools Board of Educa
tion meets at Cornerstone School, 
8 p.m.

meetings are in the Crippen 
Building, first and third Wednes
days, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Info., Kear-

Ltma Township Board m eeting— ney Kirkbyr 475 2868.

C O M F O R T  Z O N E  
M E C H A N I C A L

Heating & Cooling • Sales & Service 
Custom Sheet Metal

Announcing early season central air conditioning sale. Bring in this ad for an instant $50 
rebate,on the: installation of a new A/C system during February, March & April.

Call for a free esitmate on a new Lennox Home Comport System.

When “No Heat” is a problem,

mi t f l  Ti
L E N N O X

just pick up your phone 
and give Randy a call 
at the Comfort Zone!

-3126 Broad Street, Dexter, MI 48130- 
Call Today: 426-6350/433-1020

at Lima Township H a ll, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, June, 3

Klwanis Club of Dexter meets 
at Baker’s Secret, 6:30 p.m. 
MISCELLANEOUS

Chelsea Class of 1977 w ill hold- 
its 20-year reunion June 21, 
1997, Contact Chris vanderWard- 

-Gobb for inforroatrenr475-989&
Chelsea Senior Nutrition Pro

gram at the Senior Center. To re
serve lunch, call A rlene Larson a 
day ahead at 475-0160.

Waterloo Natural History As
soc. and State Recreation Area of
fers programs at the Eddy Geology 
Center, located on Bush Road, 
open 9-5 daily. A Michigan State 
Park Motor Vehicle Permit is re-

$20. Info. (313)475-3170.
Survivors of Domestic Violence 

mav register by June 3 for a new

Alcoholics Anonymous meets 
at St. Joseph Parish H all in Dex
ter, Tuesdays at 8 p.m. and Thurs
days at 7:30 p.m.

Immunizations available by 
.appointm ent _ through Human 

Services Department, Public. 
Health Division, Ypsilantl. Con- 
tact Esther Teich, (313)484-7200.

Immunizations through Wash
tenaw County Public Health, the 
Multi-Service,.Center in Ann A r
bor, Information: (313) 484-7219.

Dexter Family Service, contact 
Pat Burnett, 313-449-2149, Marian  
Burgett, 426-2196, Shawn Dettling, 
426-4343 or N ellie  Naylor, 426- 
4485.

Western Washtenaw Drop-In 
meet Mondays dur

ing June at First United Methodist 
Church in Chelsea, 6:30 p.m. For 
women who are or have been in

dies-Auxiliary No. 2154 meets at 
7530 Jackson Rd., 7:30 p.m.

Thursday. Mav 29 
- Varsity Baseball vs. Brighton, 4 

p.m. A
JV Baseball vs. Brighton, 4 p.m. 

H
Varsity Softball vs. AA-Huron, 

4 p.m. A
JV Softball vs: AA-Huron, 4 

p.m. H
Saturday. Mav 31

Varsity Baseball, Regionals, 
TBA

Varsity Softball, Districts, TBA, 
A

Boys and Girls Track, MHSAA  
finals, TBA, A 
Monday, June 2

Chelsea Klwanis Club meets at 
the Chelsea Community Hospital 
at 6:15 p.m. For further informa
tion, phone John Knox 475-9363, or 
write to P.O. Box 67.

Chelsea School Board meeting 
in the board room, 7:30 p.m.

McKune Memorial Library Mys
tery Book Club meets at the l i 
brary, 7:30 p.m. __

Lima Townsihp Board meeting 
at Lima Township H a ll, 8 p.m, 
Tuesday. June 3

Rotary Club meets-at the Com-

edueation/support group at the 
Safe House Education Center. 
Group w ill meet Tuesdays, 6:30-8 
p.m. through July 1. Info. (313) 995- 
5444.

Play and Chat. Mom and tod
dler in-home playgroup meets b i
weekly, 433-9472.

an aousive relationship. 24-hour 
crisis line, (313) 995-5444.

“Breast and Cervical Cancer 
Screenings” available free - fo r— 
many women over 40, through T i
tle XV  Program. Information: (313) 
484-7220, or 484-7200.

(Continued on Page Seven)

F L A G
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T E N T  ^

F o r  h o m o  &  y a r d  
W o o d & A l u m i n u n v  P o lo s  

IL S »  9t F o fo ig n  F la g s  
m  F la p s

T H A N K  Y O U
T h e  A n n  A r b o r  E a g l e s  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  t h a n k  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s p o n s o r s  w h o  s p o n s o r e d

h o l e s  f o r  o u r  c h a r i t y  g o l f  o u t i n g  o n  M a y  1 0 , 1 9 9 7 .  W i t h  t h e i r  h e l p  w e  r a i s e d  

^ $ 2 ,5 5 5 .7 5 “f o r 'D e x t e r p a y t c r p l a y T ; p o r t s r

Alexa’s Small Engine Repair 
Ann Arbor Eagles ,
An-V 2 Holes 
Aprill Insurance Agency 
Bell Bros. Construction 4 Holes 
Bishop Insurance Services Inc.
D C. Plumbing 2 Holes 
Classic Pizza
R agles K itchen  2 H o les  _______
George’s Huron Inn 8 Holes 
Larry Sigman
Kim & Rosie McCleery 2 Holes 
KJappench Welding 2 Holes 
Koch and White 2 Holes

Linda Sigman
M.B. Design — —
Norra! Litho Supplies 4 Holes 
RJ. Mertz
Ted’s Window Cleaning 
Veterans Cab 
S.F. Strong 
Arbor Homes 
Kennv Pearce

Herb
Humn Creek Party Store

Ann Arbor Well Drilling 2 Holes 
Premiere Chiropractic 
Dexter Party Store

-900TCtntT 
Eagles Tuesday Nite Burgers

Painter Pete 
Van’s Communications 
Dexter Men’s Club 2 Holes 
Green River Chili 
Woodcrafts by Rick 
Ron, Arbe, and Jake 
J,C, Countryside Plumbing 4 Holes 
Huron Valley Restaurant Equipment 
McKillen Tents 4 Holes 
Glass Repair and More

S p e c i a l  T h a n k s  T o :
Dexter Party Store for Donation of Charcoal & Lighter Fluid

Bob Hand — Rick Darrow Ryan Trotter
Bobby Du Das R.J. Metz and
Annie Tillman Jerry Layher E v e fV O n e  E l s e

Vicki Foils , % ~~ t
Kay Lamay T h a t  H e l p e d

Patti Kirk 
Becky Gilbertson 

-Terri Trotter A1 Harden

T h a n k  Y o u  A g a in  P a t  M c K i l l e n  C h a i r m a n

_____ __  AW NING COT
1617 S. A shley *Ann Arbor \  3 1  3 - 6 6 5 - 9 1  2 6

mon G rill at 12:10 p.m.
Sylvan Township Board meets 

-at Sylvan T ownship~HaHr7~p.m~—

Sally Booth-Schwadron, MSW, ACSW A
&  '

Jeanne Paul, MSW, ACSW

Private practices in 
counseling and psychotherapy 

S. Booth-Schwadron
426*5784— ------------------------ ----------------------------
Treatment of children, 
adolescents, families, 
couples —

3151 Baker Road 
— -—Dexter--------

J. Paul 
662-J5440 

Treatment of 
individual adults, 

late adolescents

DEXTER  
Thursday. Mav 22 

Dexter Rotary Club meets
arm,

at

ilrls-Golf^SEC-meet^TB/
Friday, May 33

-  Varsity Baseball vs. Adrian, 4
p.m. H

JV Baseball vs. Adrian, 4 p.m. 
A

Varsity Softball vs. Adrian, 4 
p.m. H

JV Softball vs. Adrian, 4 p.m. A
Saturday L-MaiAi

Varsity Softball, Chelsea Inv., 
10 a.m. A

“Amphibian Adventure” at 
Hudson M ills  M etropark to ex
plore the world of frogs, toads and 
salamanders, 10 a.m. Pre-register, 
1-800-477-3191 or 426-8211,

“The Swamp Way in  May” at 
Hudson M ills Metropark. A hike 
through the tamarack swamp for 
ages 8 or older. Boots, long pants, 
long sleeves, gloves are needed 
for this d ifficu lt hike starting at 2 
p.m.. Pre-register, 1-800-477-3191 
or 426-8211.

Mpnday.Mfly.26
Memorial Day Parade hosted by 

the Dexter American Legion Post 
557,10 a.m.

Dexter PTO meets in the {fool 
lobby at 7:30 p.m.

Varsity Baseball vs. Clinton, 4 
p.m. H,
Tuesday. May 27

Dexter Village Council meeting 
at F irst of America Bank, 8 p.m.

Heart Health Screening at the 
Adult Health Clinic, Ypsilanti. 
Blood pressure, total and HDL  
cholesterol testing. Info. 484-7200.

Varsity Baseball and Softball, 
Districts.

Girls Soccer, Regionals.
Dexter Village Parks Commis

sion meets at F irst of Ameriea 
Bank, 7 p.m.
Wednesday. May 28

Middle School Softball vs. For- 
sythe-MYA, scrimmage, 4 p.m. A 
Thursday. Mav 28

Dexter Rotary Club meets 8t 
Cousins Heritage Inn, 8 a.m.
Friday. Mav 30

------ Boys Tennis. Finals._____ __
“Antique Gas Engine and Trac-

PRIELIPP FARMS & GREENHOUSE
Britton • 517-451-5595* Open Daily 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

J.OODsq.fl------- — — Over 100 kinds
$3.00 each Greenhouse of perennials

Coriop«lerO*H»hlnlumel - — An-Aweeome Display--------prlced-eS low as
Silver Mound, etc. 2 folr $1.00

Lena wee County's 
Best Selection 

Buy Grower, Direct

ANNUAL BEDDING PLANTS $7.95 FLAT 
Mott 10* HANGING BASKETS $8.50 ta. Delivery Available 

Inquire About Quantity 
Pricing

7 miles west of US-23 on M-50 to Downing Hwy., 
then south 1.5 miles to greenhouse

Also see us Wed. & Sat. at Ann Arbor Farmers' Market Stall #79,80,81. 
Clip and Save. Present this ad for your Iraq gift. •  «HH

Dependable Propane 
ServiceFee*

/ f e e  

W a rm  fe e lin g .

tee

t i p ? *

^ P e n n i n g t o n
s b O A tm w ci

-OJIL-E R -C E N T-E-R 
S  E R
Junior Brown w/Saline Fiddlers... 6/21 @ 8pm 

(Opening Night w/afterg!ow @ 10pm)
Bob Newhart.. ■.....................6/22 @ 8pm
Betty Buckley........................6/25 @  8pm
DivaPamily Fun Show...........6/26 @ 2pm
D iva ,,..................................6/26 @  8pm
Taylor 2........................., . . . 6/27@ 8pm
Take 6 & 2.00 Jazz Ensemble,. 6/28 @ 8pm
Fred Garbo Kid's Show.........6/29 @  2pm
Der Lindberghflug..............    7/2 @ 8pm
Tammy Wynette.....................7/3 @ 8pm
Capitol Steps...................7/4 @ 5 & 8pm
Preservation Hail Jazz Band.... 7/5 @ 8pm
BoDeans................................7/7 @ 8pm
Nevilte Brothers...... ..............7/B @ 8pm
Glenn Miller Orchestra...........7/9 @ 8pm
Gordon L a g h t f o o ? - 7/10 @  8pm
'Vanities"............................ 7/ 11@ 8pm
Dance GaJlery/Peter Sparling. .7/12 @ 8pm

Classical Concerts at the UM Blanche Anderson 
MooneHall .........6/22,629,7/S. 7/13 @  4pm

Carillon Concerts at the UM North Campus 
Lurie Carillon... 6/23, 6/30,7/7 @ 7pm

FREE CONOCftTS/MOVIBS
Comm. High Ensemble. ' . . .  6/20®  7pm
SunMesscngers.......... .. -6/20@ 7:30pm
MosfWanted......................6/21 @ 7pm
The Luddites..........  . 6/21®  9pm—
The Ambassadors.............. 6/22 ®  7pm
Bird of Paradise Orchestra... 6/23 @ 7pm
Templanes/Another Bag......... , 624 ®  7pm
Kari Newhouse/Ann Arbor School rar the
Performing Arts.............................. 625®  7pm
Midlife Crisis...................... 6/26 @  7pm
Chisel Brothers w/Mimi Hams.. 6/27 @7pm
CadiPac Cowboys......  .....6/27 ®  9pm
Madcat & Kane........  ........ 6/28®  7pm
Motorjam .................. 6/28 @ 9:30pm
Comm. High Jazz Ensemble.. 6/29 @ 7pm
Repercussions.................. 6/29®  8pm
Guitar Shorty .,, . :...................... 6/30®  8pm
Highest Praise ................7/ 1®  7pm
Jazz Ambassadors of US Army.. 7/1 <
Comm. High Jazz Ensemble • 7/2<

pm
)m
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S C H U L T Z  B O T T L E D  G A S

A N D  A P P L I A N C E

Resldentlal-Gommercial ‘ Retail

P r o m p t  S e r v i c e
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family owned and serving the area since 1939.

n  A r b o r  
m e r

W M y  /

Ttoket* ar* new evellebt* at Bex 
Offlee at taiaj 7$4-»8B or step at tha Burton Memorial Towar on the UM eampus M-F 10am.6pm, 
tat. lOanvIpm. Shows are subjaot to change without notleo.

W n.T FfT  
8:30 • 5:30 
"Saturday 

6:30 - -12:00

(313) 439-1503

(U.S. 23} to Milan, 1115 Dexter St. Bottled'Qas

Butterfly.’ . . . . .  , T S . . . . . .  7/3 &&7pm
Ann Arbor Civic Band............ 7/4 @  7pm
Nite Flight.. ...................... 7/4®  8pm
Cigar Store Indians................ 7/5®  7pm
JilTjaek .............................. 7/5®  9pm

■ Drovers.................. .......... 7/6 @  7pm
Rollie Tussing ID & Rcsophonics., 7/7 @ 7pm

^  H ill ...................  . . 7/9 ®  7pm
Lunar Octet..................................7/ 10®  7pm
JaySticIstra...........................7/ 11®  7pm
Frank-Allisorv&Gdd Socks ,T.7/L i@ 9pri
RFD Boys ..........  .. 7/ 12®  7pm
Jim Tate Band............... .. 7/12 @  9pm'
George Bedard & The Kingpins. 7/13 @ 7pm

MEET MB AT THE MOVIES
Caddyshack............ ........................ 6/22

TAKE 6
cn«ak»ur*urwM r»H* i r w w K ji i i .M i

Footloase
The 3 Stooges.......

_Batman(1966)........ ........
Somewhere In T ime...
BlazzJngSaddles..,,- , ”
Mothra,. ...........
Alwavs...............
Plan 9 From Outer Space..
Blues Brothers................................ .'.!!(>
Casablanca.......  7/7
Hook ....... 7/8
Field of .Dreams ....................... 7/9
Dr. Scuss.........................  1 7/jo
Apollo 13................................  . 7/15
Movies start at surtdotw

6/23 
6/24 

— 6/2 5 
, 6/26 
6/30- 
.■7/1 . 

. 7/2 
, 7/3

All shews arc at ihe Pi wef Center or arincrni Top nf the Park at ibernmei,/Fletcher and Huron in Ann Art™
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T w o  u n l i k e l y  ‘b r o t h e r s ’  s h a r e  l o c a l  b u s i n e s s  v e n t u r e
By Jason Hnidy 
Staff Writer

When Bob Garypie got 
■■invnl.vad,.in—the Big Brothor-
program at Albion College 14 
years ago, he never thought 
his little brother would be
come his future business part-

through the Big Brother pro
gram while at Albion College, 
years later they would start up 
and become equal business 
partners at Washtenaw Power 
Washing.

“Being a big brother was 
something I thought that 
would be a cool thing to do at 
the time,’’ Bob said, “There 
were 60̂ 70 candidates in need 

_of a bigiirother, so I decided to 
help out.”

Bob met Ion when Ion was 
just seven years old,.

“It was weird hanging out 
with a kid in a college envi- 

-ronmentrl’-Bob-sa id —“But- Ion-

got a lot of help from one of 
his friends in Pittsburgh. 
Later both Ion and Bob were 
able to complete the Wnlman

on some additional help.” 
Ion would also like to 

the business grow, but
p l a n s  m a y

see
his

certification process, which is graduates from Siena College 
an in-depth home study of next year, 
wood, products used for decks. "I’m a theater and speech 

"We try to be really honest communications major,” Ion 
—with people,” said-Bpbr"We do 
—-our-homcwork on the jobs we

said. “A couple of my friends 
ultimately want to run a thea
ter company and that’s some-

out with. But it would proba
bly be a good idea to continue 
the business because it has 
been really picking up lately.”

any, addi- 
decks. We just 
And if someone

tions to the 
restore them 
has a job we can’t do, we don’t 
take it.”

Ion said that pleasing cus
tomers is one of the joys of the 
job.

“We’re not robots,” Ion 
said. "We like the look on 
someone’s face after our job is 
complete. If they’re satisfied, 

-then-we’re satisfied;”—

Bob Garypie, located in the back, and Ion Hallahan, front, 
brush on some sealant on a deck in Dexter. Bob and ion met 14 
years ago through the Big Brother/Little Brother Program at Al-

was intelligent, and seemed to 
learn things quickly. He was 
enthusiastic and asked ques-

bion College. The two are now equal partners at Washtenaw 
Power Washing, a company that restores decks in the area.

And according to the part
ners, customers have been sat
isfied.

“We’ve gone back to a num
ber of our customers and they 
have all heen plpasori with mir

tions. It didn’t seem like he just 
wanted to spend all of his time 
watching cartoons.”

Over the next couple of 
years Bob and Ion continued 
to hang out. When Bob’s par
ents moved to Colorado, where 
Bob-look-xul-a-job-as a whiter

n

L

water rafting guide, Ion (then 
age 11) came out for a couple 
of weeks and helped him out.

"It was almost like a cost- 
benefit kind of deal,” Bob 
said. “It didn't cost anything to 
have Ion hang around and I 
know it seemed to benefit him 
a whole lot,”

"I was a really shy kid,” 
Ion said. “Bob was really cool 

*to hang around with, I kind of 
. got attached to him.”

organization thing became 
somewhat of a hassle.

“When Ion was like 15 or 16 
then we kind of cut ties with the 
organization,” Bob said. “They 
knew, we were really -good, 
friends now. They told us we 
didn’t have to meet with them 

-anymore: ItwasirtreaHy l rke I" 
was still his big brother from an 
organizational standpoint, it 
wasTike I was his real brother.”

“The meetings with the or
ganization got to be a hassle,” 
Ion said. “It got to the p6int 
when we both knew we were 
friends, even if we weren’t in 
the Big Brother program.”

Ion and Bob’s relationship 
continued throughout Ion’s 
high school y^ars,------------------

Ion, who was born in (Jer- 
many, even got to eat at a 
McDonald’s from the German 
town in which he was born in.

Bob and Ion started talking 
about the idea for a summer

Bob ahd Ion continued to 
stay in totich with each other, 
meeting, all the Big Brother 
guidelines. But according to 
both of them, the Big Brother

“When Ion graduated, we 
bofh saved up for a summer 
trip/in Europe,” Bob said. “Ion 
came along with me and my 
girlfriend and we went back
packing in Hungary.”

business when Ion came home 
from college for the summer. 

— ^HreOTtginaHdeaTjraFTust 
a summer job for Ion,” said 
Bob, who also works full-time at 
the University of Michigan on 
the transplant team.

So Bob and Ion formed 
Washtenaw Power Washing 
two summers ago. They basi
cally restore old decks, offer
i n g a  deep—foam "cleaning, 
power washing, waterproof 
sealing, and UV protection.

“We were really learning 
on the job,” Bob said. “We’ve 
tried to become as educated 
on restoring decks as possi
ble.”

Bob said that when they 
started out the business they

work,” Bob said. “In the long 
run that will help the business 
out. If people know you and 
know that you do good work, 
they will tell their friends and 
family.”

Both Bob and Ion said 
working together as equal 
partners can put a little strain 
on their friendship, but they 
manage to separate the busi

n ess from-thefr-friendship. - -

517-851-7450
&  P a i n t

*  11B F .M a in  fit **■ L116 E.Main St. 
Downtown Stockbridge

M-Th 6 a.m.-6 p.m,, 
Frl. 6 a.m.*S p.m., 
Sat. 8 a JH.-2 p.m.

C o n s i d e r i n g  H e a r i n g  A i d s ?

“It’s human nature to have 
arguments,” Ion said. 
“Sometimes Bob has an idea 
on how something should be 
done and I’ll disagree with it. 
We usually agree to disagree 
on certain things and put them 
behind us.” --

Both Ion and Bob hope 
hr seasonal” business con

tinues to be sucessful.
“We’ve started out this year 

busier than we were last 
year,” Bob said. “We’ve 
opened an office in Chelsea 
and are looking toward hiring

C o n s u m e r s
t h e  c o k s u i m  c m r

G u i d e  C o m p a r e s  

2 8  /M a jo r  H e a r i n g  

A i d  B r a n d s
Get This Book To Learn:
/  What is the best brand 

for you?
/  How much do hearing 

aids cost?
/  What you should expect 

from new hearing aids?

For a FREE copy, call: Offered to the pubic by ...
( 3 1 3 )  4 7 5 - 9 1 0 9  C h e lse a  H earing Aid C en tre

C o m m u n i t y  C a l e n d a r

(Continued from Page Six)
“Mammograms and Pap Tests^- 

available free for many women 
over 40 through Title XV Program. 
Information for local service: (313) 
484-7220.

New Beginnings  ̂ a support 
group dealing with death and di
vorce, meets Tuesdays at St. 
James Episcopal Church, Dexter,' 
at 5:30 p.m. Cali Faye Wisely, 426- 
8931 or the church, 426 8247 for in
formation.

Smokers/ Anonymous meets 
Tuesdays at St. James Episcopal 
Church, Dexter, 7:30-8:30 p.m. Call 

-426-8696.

appointment.
----Senior— Nutrition Program
meets Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
noon. Waterloo Township Hall. 
For reservations call 475-7439, 10 
a.m.-l p.m. Lunches; cards and fel
lowship.

Chelsea Together. For more 
info, call 475-4030, M-F, 8 a.m.-5 
p.m., or 475-5935, M-F, 5 p.m.-9 p.m. 

Parent to Parent Program in

home, friendly, visiting support 
system for families with children.
Call 47T-3305.

Parents Without Partners, sup
port group for single parents. 
Youth activities, social events, 
discussion groups. For member
ship, call recording at 971-1933.

Senior Citizens Card Party, 
Manchester, May 22, 7:30 p.m. at 
Freedom Town Hall, refreshments

S C O U tS____ - — _______  ...
Do you have dishes, pots arid pans, toys, donations picked UpjCall:

t r e a s u r e  To-d^ng©^
sporting goods, tools, baby clothes that 
you no longer need? Donate your gently 
used treasures to

6 6 2 -7 8 3 3

D e x t e r  B o y  S c o u t  T r o o p  4 7 7 5  
2 7 T h  A n n u a l  R u m m a g e  S a l e  

June 13-14 WaltKiein

Hospice of Washtenaw County 
needs volunteers for clerical sup- 
port, direct patient care and spiri
tual bereavement support. Call 
Barb Wineka, 741-5777 for further 
information.

Faith in Action House Commu- 
pity Center, open daily. Provides

P A R I S H O  &  C O M P A N Y
Professional Corporation

JAMES (JAY) W. PARISHO, C.P. A. 
------------- CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT----------- -

Two locations to eferve you:
1905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite 5______ 107 1/2 South Main, P.O, box 251
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103-5001 GheteearMtchigan 48118

.313/995-5656 313/475-9640
. WE SERVICE: Personal—Corporate—Partnership—Farms 

ACCOUNTING—TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING—FINANCIAL PLANNING
Appointments available Monday through Saturday

various free services to those in 
need! Services include food, cloth- 
ingrfnrancial help, advocacy, and 
many other forms of assistance; 
Need friendly help? Call from 9 

| a.m. to 4 p.m., 475-3305. 
i  Washtenaw County WIC Pro

gram provides nutritious foods, 
free coupons and hea 1th counsel
ing, for. pregnantwomen, breast
feeding women, infants and chil
dren up to age five. Call 971-1300 
for more information.

Washtenaw County Health 
Dept, is offering free and low cost 
immunizations, which meet State 
of Michigan standards for daycare 
and school settings" ThTairt" and 
adult immunizations are also 
available. CaH-̂ 13-484-7220 for an

Hospital offers 
more programs

Chelsea Community Hospi
tal Family Education Series 
presents “Tips for Dealing 
with a Mentally 111 Family 
Member” Thursday, May 29, 
from 7:15 - 8:30 p.m. at Chelsea 
Partial Hospital. This final

IN S U L A T E D
V iN Y L  S iD iN G  &  W SNDO W !
LICENSED ★  INSURED ★  REFERENCES ★  FREE ESTIMATES

Deal Direct With The Owner
1. No Middleman
2. No High Overhead
3. No High Pressure Salesman
'W orkmanship No O ne Can B ea t“Wverine

Gnat fault ©« low •  Atom-

W il l ia m s  D e p e n d a b l e  * ,  m i  l \ A O O  
S id in o  &  W in d o w s  ( 3 1 9 )  2 9 1 * 0 4 4 *

C P a l m e r  I n s u r a n c e
“ W E  W A N T  T O  BE Y O U R  IN S U R A N C E  P E O P LE ”

Auto Owners has just what you have always wanted. 
A discount for having

(L iu to -O w tte rt in s u ra n c e ]
LI* Hbnw Cm But*'**»

TOUT------7
Auto & Home Insurance Policies 

with the same company!
Better Price! More Convenience! 

-Qver480-group-discounts available*
: —  ~ Get out vour existina auto policy and eaH usT odavforaauote^

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
3 1 3 - 4 2 6 - 5 0 4 7  3 0 7 4  Baker Road Dexter. Ml 4 8 1 3 0  8 0 0 - 8 7 5 -

Realtor®
Office . . . .  (313) 426-1487 
Home .. . . (313) 475-0871

“Quality results, 
Call me today!”

Michigan’s Largest 
Realtor®. . .  
year after year

C L A S S I C  P I Z Z A
8015 Huron St. • Dexter, MI 48130

426-1900
We accept VISA, Mastercard, and Discover 

Hours- 11 a .m .-l 1 p .m. Everyday .. _

@ u a t0 4 H W i /4 fifin e c ia t£ 6 * t
h s/ V H - ....___ - Memorial-Day--— —---------- -

i
i

Monday, May 26th 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
1  Large Pizza

with 1 item * *
Buy as many, as you like—Carry out only

Not valid with any other 
coupons or specials. 

Tax not included. 
<3dod Only 5/26/97 

Vt.a.m.-4p.m

program in the series features 
Alliance for the Mentally 111 
Panel.

Chelsea Partial Hospital is 
located at 995 W. Eisenhower 
Circle, Suite H., Ann Arbor, 
Pleasa-call .313-47.5-6051,or 1- 
800-328-6261 for more informa
tionaEourthTs free lecture' 
series. ■* * *

The hospital is also offering 
Bottom Line on Kegels.” This 
ew program offers tips on 
xercises to help strengthen 
/eak pelvic muscles and sup-
ort the bladder. .......

Please call 313-475-4085 or 
75-0900 for times, fees and 
nformation.

J  ~ % ....... - ^ ; - 1.”

F a l l  K i n d e r g a r t e n  

R e g i s t r a t i o n
is  n o w  o p e n  f o r  

L a m b s  o f  O u r  S a v io r  

C h r i s t i a n  P r e s c h o o l  in  C h e l s  

A f t e r n o o n s  M o n . - F r i .

Call 4 7 5 -7 3 3 8

W OLVERINE  
TRAVEL CENTER

r*iiiiiiiiii

WOLVERINE TRAVEL CENTER [ WOLVERINE TRAVEL CENTER

BUY ONE BREAKFAST; 
AT REGULAR PRICE !

RECEIVE 2ND j 
----- BREAKFAST 4

BUY ONE DINNER AT 
REGULAR PRICE 
RECEIVE 2ND 

—  DINNER

(Restaurant/
n n r

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
I-94.& BAKER RD.-----

DEXTER

F R E E
UP TO $4.00 MAX

DOES NOT INCLUDE 
s BEVERAGE

5 AM-11AM DAILY
Expires 5-31-97

Not valid with other discount*.

UP TO $5.00 MAX
DOES NOTINCLUDE 

BEVERAGE

2 PM 9 PM 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Expires 5-31-97 ~

Not valid with other discounts.

! i
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N e w  p r o g r a m  h e l p s  p a r e n t s  a n d  k i d s
By Jason Hnidy 
Staff Writer

A new program is being of- 
-fered -by *-t he-Ghe 1 seo School

activity between parents and 
the children. These activities 
include art, music, and games. 
Parents are then encouraged—

$700 per child.
“The program will probably 

operate on a first-come, first- 
served basis.”- Rahrer_said^

scholarships fqr families who 
are unable to afford the pro
gram fee."

Those interested in the
District’s Community Educa
tion Department next fall that 
emphasizes the need to stimu- 

Jat£_a_chiMilearning at birth
and helps parents become the 
child’s first and most inflnen~

to continue these activities at 
home with their children.

Rohrer feels the program is 
instrumental jn helping both 
parents and children.

—It—helps--parents- t o help-

"The program isn’t targeted 
and is open to all families. We 
are also looking into providing

PAT program can call Chelsea 
Community Education at 475- 
9380 or fax them at 475-3140.

R e d d e m a n  F a r m s  R e s t a u r a n t

Fifth-grade North Creek Elementary student Micah Brown poses 
in front of a Grant Hill poster the school received on behalf of Detroit 
Pistons Coach Steve Moreland and Piston mascot “Hooper.” Micah 
entered a drawing sponsored by Meijers and Cheerios and won a 
school-wide assembly for North students last Thursday.

P i s t o n  a s s e m b l y  a t  N o r t h

cial teacher.
The program ,is known as 

Parents As Teachers (PAT), It 
is a nationally-recognized pro
gram that has been utilized 
successfully in several cities 
in Michigan. It is going to be 
an extension of Chelsea’s In
fants Toddlers and Two’s Pro
gram that has been in place 
for several years.

“The basic philosophy, of 
the program is that parents 
are the child’s first and most

..infl.uenci.al__ teacher,” said
Sarah Houle, Infant Program 
director for the Chelsea 
School District’s Community 
Education Program---- ----------

children develop "emotionally, 
socially and academically,” 
Rohrer said. “But it also helps 
parents establish a 'support 
group with each other. These 
parents will see each other 
throughout their ..children’s 
school career.”

Rohrer stressed the impor
tance of stimulating a child’s 
brain at an early age and used 
research facts that supported 
this. -------------

O p e n  D a ily  fo r  Lunch 61 D inner
Sunday Breakfast starting at 8:00 a.m

-  ■ ifriPlan your next business meeting 
at Reddeman Farms Restaurant

A L L  Y O U  C A N  E A T  F IS H  a n d /o r  
C H IC K E N  D IN N E R  S P E C IA L  

o n  F r id a y s ,  f r o m  5 :0 0 *9 :0 0  p .m . 
Otfier dinner choices are available.

475-4655 or 475-3020 * 555 S. Dancer Rd., Chelsea

“The crucial time for brain 
development in a child is 0 to 
3 years," Rohrer said.

Rohrer also said that ac
cording to research if the 
brain is not stimulated at the

North Creek Elementary Moreland also offered ad-
students got a chance to meet 
members of the Detroit Pis
tons recently.

Fifthrgrade Micah Brown 
won a contest which awarded 
the school a free, school-wide 
assembly hosted by. Piston 
Coach Steve 'Morelahd_ and 
Piston mascot “Hooper.” Brown 
was.just one of 5,000 appli
cants whose name was chosen 
out of a drawing sponsored by 
Meijers and Cheerios.

vice to the students.
“You’ve got .to play as a 

team in everything you do in 
life,” Moreland said. “Whether 
it’s in the classroom or on the 
basketball court, you have to 
be willing to help other people 
out."

Moreland and “Hooper”

“However, PAT is also a 
support system for parents. 
It’s a home/school partner-

right time, the brain will not 
get properly wired to do cer
tain jpbs. If these windows of

ship.”
Houle and Jeff Rohrer, di

rectorof Chelsea Community 
Education, explained the four 
main components of PAT.

The first component of the

opportunity are missed, this 
wiring may take place later on 
only with great difficulty or 
may never happen at all.

Yard-N-Garden Equipment, Inc.
2524 Lanatng Ave. • Jackson, Ml 46202

(517)784-3146

s' ■jfflj -

SALES * SERVI CE • RENTAL . -v-

luipment

program is home visits and 
screenings. During home visits

Independent evaluations 
taken in Missouri in 1985 and

Moreland awarded Brown 
and other North Creek stu
dents a full-size poster of Pis
ton Grant Hill and a Piston

picked out students from the 
crowd and had them partici
pate in certain games where 
they earned prizes like Grant 
Hill Candy Bars, Joe Dumars 
T-shirts, and'autographed pic
tures of "Hooper."

In addition to those prizes, 
Moreland also left Piston T-

PAT’s certified parent educa-
1989 proved the value of a PAT 
program. These studies

basketball autographed by 
Hill, Lindsey Hunter, Terry 
Mills, and other Piston mem
bers:----------- — ‘

shirts with North teachers. 
The winner of a book read-off 
for each grade in North will be 

-awarded a shirt “

tors visit each participant’s 
home, creating an individual
ized program for each child 
and family. These parent edu
cators provide parents with in
formation on what to expect 
from each stage of develop
ment. They also offer periodic 
screenings to check each 
child’s developmental and 
language skills.

The second component of

showed* that children who par
ticipated in PAT were signifi
cantly advanced over their 
peers in language, social de
velopment, problem-solving, 
and other intellectual abili
ties.

S d a o  b l a s t e d  b y  b o a r d
(Continued from Page One)
Johnson in a closed meeting, 
which is an apparent violation 
of the Open Meetings Act. The 
Opening- Meetings Act states, 
“All interviews bv a public

derstand, especially when he 
is in court on a violation, and 
when you have experience to 
draw from the planning conL 
mission.”

Sri an was e l e r t e d _ t Q _  office
body for employment or ap
pointment to a public office 
should be held in a public 
meeting.”

Sdao assured the board, 
and residents Tuesday night, 
that he was. told by the Michi
gan Township Association that 
the move was legal.

(Sdao’s conduct was brought 
to the Dexter Township Board’s 
attention at . its monthly 
meeting Tuesday. Willoughby 
announced the information to 
the surprise of the board, 
planning commission . mem
bers who were present for a 
joint meeting and a couple 
dozen township residents._

by a narrow margin this past 
November after defeating Jim 
Drolett, a -longtime supervisor 
who launched a write-in cam
paign. Earlier this year Sdao 
was under fire by the board 
for attempting to use a town
ship newsletter to thank po
litical supporters. ’

“I certainly hope that’s not 
the way things are going 
around here the next 3V4 years/’ 
Rider said, referring to Sdao’s 
latest misnomer.

TAT is group meetings. These" 
meetings are designed to help 
parents share experiences^ 
gain new insights jo their 
child’s development and be
havior, discuss topics of mu-7 
tual interest and concern and 
connect with other parents.

The third facet of PAT is 
called parents and tots. This is 
a non-structured,— free play 
time interaction for the chil
dren at the school’s play
ground. This- play -period is- 
non-structured, ■ meaning the 
children can participate in 
whatever games and activities 
they wish. A certified parent 
educator will also be on hand 
to supervise the children,

The final phase of PAT is 
the parent/child activity cen
ter. This is a structured educa
tional phase in which the par
ent-educator coordinates the

Rohrer explained that PAT 
is not a mandatory progranj 
and will begin next fall lasting 
the entire 8- to 9-month school 
year. Enrollment for program

C H E L S E A  A N I M A L  

------------- H O S P I T A L — —

C o m p l e t e  v e t e r i n a r y

will be about 50 children and
the cost will be around $600-

G iv e  us a r in g  
fe  to place a 

C la s s ifie d  A d  
4 7 5 - 1 3 7 1

c a r e  f o r  s m al l  an im als

P a u l a  C .  R o d e ,  D V M  

3 1 3 - 4 7 5 - 0 6 1 5

1475 South Main 
Chelsea, Michigan 45115

,iV J
ty Mon., Wed. Frl. &  a.m.- 5  p.m.; Tuee.,

Thure.'B a.m.-0 p.m. Sat. 5 a.m.-i p.m, 
IV. aL - v  V V

“The pre-interview bla- 
tahtly smacks of backdoor 
politics," said board Trustel
Harley Rider.

“I question your integrity fo 
have Mr. Ehman do it,” lie 
said.

Rider pointed out it ap- 
-pears -as if-Ehman, with hel p - 
from Sdao, is attempting to

I I. L . C A R P E N T R Y
“All Your Building & Remodeling Needs"

• Additions • New Homes • Kitchens ' Family Rooms
•Bathrooms • Porches • Carpentry 'D eck s
• Garages • Roofs • Siding • Flooring
S p e c i a l i z i n g  i n  F i r e  R e s t o r a t i o n  a n d  I n s u r a n c e  R e p a i r

Mark L. Dreyer, Owner Licensed & Insured 
General Contractor 475-0359

“stack the deck” in his favor 
concerning zoning issues that 
affect his ability to sell liquor 
at his club.

Ehman has applied for a 
dance and entertainment 
permit to be held in conjunc
tion with a club license for 
Portage Yacht Club. His busi
ness is in a , Recreation-' 
Conservation District where 
the sale of alcohol is prohib
ited, according to the interpre
tation of Willoughby.

If the new zoning inspector 
interprets the language of the 
ordinance differently, Ehman 
could sell alcohol on site. Con
sequently, his involvement in 
the screening of a new zoning 
inspector is damaging to the 
integrity of the township, and 
could be considered a conflict 
of interest.

Sdao said he is unfamiliar 
' with zoning issues and invited 

Ehman to participate because 
he has knowledge about zon
ing matters.

“I use all my resources in 
this community and Mr.'Eh- 

I man is a resource,” Sdao said.
’ “As supervisor, I chose who 

I wanted to assist in the pre- 
■ interview process.”
— Members of the PI a n nirtg- 

- Commission expressed their 
anger that none of them were 
invited-to the pre-ihterview,

“Personally and profes
sionally I am PO’d and in
sulted,” said Robert Tetens, 
chairman of the Planning 
Commission. “It’s inexcus
able."

Commissioner Bill Milam 
added, “A private citizen’s in
volvement is difficult to un-

»■ > mmmmm'rnmimmmwt
* m *+4 n*  * u ine»in pr iaKe-uui irrz; 
I S  %  Dinner McntiiOiily^ „
_  t  Not vtlidwJth any otheroffer
Expires 0-5*97 or towards appetizers or soups*

Gnec6u|»bnper partyper visit.
Also join our VIP Frequent Lunch Program. Buy 12 lunches, 

get the thirteenth FREE. Good for Dine-In or Take-Out. 
Ask for a VIP card at your next visit.

C hinese  
T o n ite

1127 S. Main St. * Chelsea, Ml
475-3797

Mon.Thurs. 11-10, Frl. &  Sat. 11-10:30, Sun. 11:30-9

T he C him eneas
can  b e-sd e n

FIREPLACE
at the Spring

A  G r e a t  I d e a  t o  E x t e n d  
t h e  O u t d o o r  S e a s o n . . .

Festival, Farmer’s  
Market in Ann 
Arbor on May 25  
from 10:00 am  
until 4 :00  pm.

U s e  o n  b a l c o n i e s ,  p a t i o s ,  
d e c k s  a n d  d o c k s .

D D K  E n t e r p r i s e s

3 3 0 5  B u r b a n k  

A n n  A r b o r .  M l  4 8 1 0 5

( 3 1 3 )  7 4 1  - 9 2 0 0

S m a l l  ( 2 2 ” )  $ 4 9 . 0 0  

L a r g e  ( 3 4 ’j  $ 7 9 . 0 0

S A L R S ,  I N S T A L L A T I O N ,  &  S L R V I C L

F u r n a c e s  B o i l e r s  A i r  C o n d i t i o n e r s

S p rin g  F estiv a l a t  th e  

A n n  A rb o r  F a r m e r s ' M a rk e t
Sunday; Hay 2 5 , 1 9 9 7  

1 0 :0 0  a.m. until 5 : 0 0  p.m.
. Stoll applications available from Maxine in the Market office 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 7 :0 0 -5 :0 0 . Phone: (3 1 3) 761-1075.

Crafts, Hanging Baskets, Bedding 
Plants, Baked G oods, Food & Drinks, 

Tfca n roflfe iT is.-an cI More! 7  

Entertainment:
12:0 0 -4 :0 0  Clowns-Jingles and 

Sunshine
W 0 -3 :0p Music-Dixieland Duo

At the Ann Arbor 
Farmer's Market 

3 1 5  Detroft Street, Ann Arbor

Ko c h  & r  C a r r i e r 1

w CUSTOM MADE NDOOR WEATHER"

H e a t in g  &  C o o l i n g

P r e - S e a s o n  S a l e !

F r e e  E s t i m a t e s

6 M onths Same As Cash* 
- -  N o  I n t e r e s t  '

N o  P a y m e n t s

* Based on 17 8X% AIML Oiler available u> iittahlicd credit applicants. No annual Ices. No linnsaclioo Ices. Coniacl us lor more details.

2 6 0 8  W. Liberty, Ann Arbor
DIS I INtitMSIlH) 
I LADLKSIIIP 
IM AI I It 663-0204
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T f e e  C o u n t y  P e r s p e c t i v e
By Joseph Yekulis, C ounty C om m issioner

One of my proudest accom
plishments as a county com
missioner was receiving an 
appointment to the County

Tarks and Recreation Com- 
-missfon

ing holes.
Designed by architect 

Harry Bowers, the 18-hole 
_£.ours£_jaieasures„6,85ayards

The appointment took ef
fect at the beginning of 1997, 
and was for the purpose of fill
ing the term of retired com
missioner Meri Lou Murray, 
who left the board in 1996 fol
lowing 24 years of service to 
the citizens of Washtenaw 
County.

Murray  ̂was considered by 
many to be the “mother” of the 
Parks and Recreation Com
mission,and she recently was 
honored by having the Recrea- 
tionCenter Building at County 
Farm Park named after her.

There are 10 members on 
the commission, with seven 
members appointed by the

from the back tees, and 4,730 
y a r d t h e  front..It is T

cided to move in a different 
direction. I had always had my 
eye on the property between 
Pierce Lake and the express
way,and felt that if we could

Construction of the course 
layout continued through 1995, 
using most of the existing 
natural features that were aL- 

present, and the club-

Bpard of Commissioners, and 
three ex-officio members from 
tpe Drain Commission, Road 
tfomrhission and Planning 
Commission. My friend Herm 
)Koenn of Chelsea has been a 
.♦member for many years now, 

|and represents the Road 
7 Commission at Parks and Rec-

par-72 course, and n o .. two 
holes on the course are alike, 
providing even the best golfers 
with many challenges 
throughout the course.

The course features rolling 
terrain, undulating greens, 
fairways through beautiful 
wooded areas and plenty of 
water. Four weeks ago on a 
Monday night, my foursome 
experienced a herd of eight 
whitetail deer running through 
the woods within 100 yards of 
us on hole 11; What a great ex-~ 
perience !

Let me provide you with a 
little bit of history on the 
course and how-k-all came to—

acquire that land for a goff  house, roads, cart paths and 
course, it would be a way that 
we could preserve a beautiful

ninth course that he’s been in
volved with.

According to Barkley, 
“Steve-is doing-a fantastic job. 
When you add his finishing- 
skills niir Bower-riesignpri

Eighteen .holes cost $20 during 
the week, and $22 on the 
weekends. Non-residents are 
.charged an extra $2, and jun-. 
iors and seniors receive dis
count bargains during the

piece of land as open space 
forever, and provide a quality 
golf experience for people 
who couldn’t afford to join a 
country club..”

Barkley approached the 
property owners, a consortium 
that included Dr, Bruce 
Stubbs and Rene Papo, and 
pitched the idea to them. After— play that was projected for 
obtaining their interest, he the third year!

maintenance buildings were course, we’ve got a great com
added as the course matured------binatioh-of talent-working to-

The course was officially gether to create a tremendous

are

dedicated in the fall of 1995, 
and was open for play in the 
spring of 1996. The course was 
such a big hit in its first year, 
that it exceeded its original 
projections, and 28,000 rounds 
were played, 6,000 more than 
anticipated. It was the amount

course .
Southard cites greens su

perintendent Mark Jackson 
and assistant Bill McAllister 
as two of his key employees 
who ensure the course remains 
in perfect condition. Currently, 
tees are being expanded at 
holes 4 and 11 to make them

week. Power cart fees 
$5/person for nine holes.

The Parks and Recreation 
Commission is committed to 
providing county residents 
with a quality golf experience 
at an affordable price, in a 
beautiful natural setting.

If you have any questions 
or concerns about your county 
parks, you can contact me at 
475-3874, or Fred Barkley at

then approached the Michigan 
DNR and obtained a $400,000 
grant from the State Land 
Trust Fund toward the pur
chase of the property. The

What does that mean in 
terms of revenue? Last year 
produced $675,000, and 1997 is 
expected to generate $750,000.

more user-friendly and 1997 
improvements include new out
house-rain shelters on the front 
and back nines.

Future improvements in-

gether.
The course was developed 

as part of a five-year plan that

Parks and Recreation Commis- 
sion provided a $350,000 match 
to the state grant, Stubbs and 

-Pape-donated $250,000 in add*-

. • • , . ' 1 U U 41 v  I U 1U1 U V v iU C U lO  1X1
Fjfty_percent Roes tQWardJhe elude more cart pathsrand re
operation of the course, 25 
percent goes toward the pay
ment of the construction 
bonds (which will be

971-633T
For tee times, the number at 

Pierce Lake' Park Golf Course is 
475-5858. E-mail me at 
yekulisj@co.washtenaw.mi.us.

Please come out and enjoy 
-your course!-------------------------

■wm—ue—cum 
pletely paid off by 1999), and 
25 percent goes into the opera
tion of the Parks and Recrea: ... 
tion Commission, -helping to 
offset the costs of our non- 
revenue generating parks, such 
as Park Lyndon off of North

Ion-
Township

During its peak operations 
period, there are 20 employ
ees assigned to the golf 
course, four full-time, and 16 
part-time. The general man1 
ager is Steve Southard, a Man
chester resident, who has a 
degree from Michigan State 
UniversityV Turf Grass Man
agement Program. He has 
been working in the area of 
course management for—11 
years now, and this is the

quiring spikeless shoes in 1998 
to reduce the wear and tear on 
the greens and tees. G rim e s

^Attto Repair, Inc.
9350 McGregor Rd. 

Pinckney
(313)426-0417

BELTS/HOSE SERVICE
We Care About Your Safety!

ch Time Youi 
Vehicle is 
Serviced, We 
tnspectYour 
Belts & Hose 
For Signs 
of Wear.

A C e n ia rr °

reation meetings.
There are many great pro-

Recreation Commission, in
cluding Rolling Hills Water 
Park in Ypsilanti Township, 
Independence Lake in 
Webster Township and 
County Farm Park in the City 
of Ann Arbor.

The operation that gives me 
the greatest amount of pride, 
however, is the Pierce Lake 
Park Golf Course in Chelsea. 
Our golf course has received a 
great deal of attention in the 
golf world , at both the state 
and national leveis, and it is 
becoming well known for its 
beautiful layout and challeng-

the Parks and Recreation 
Commission agreed upon back 
in 1990. According to Murray, 
“A countywide survey was 
commissioned through the 
University of Michigan con-

tional land toward the project,, 
and after floating $1.2 .million 

-in_bonds through the County 
Building Authority, construc
tion was under way in 1994.

cerning the types of parks 
programs that cdunty resi-

veloped, and golf was a highly 
rated activity. We felt it was 
important to create revenue
generating projects that would 
help to support the rest of the 
parks system.”

Fred Barkley, longtime 
Chelsea resident and execu
tive director of the County 
Parks and Recreation De
partment, went on to explain 
how all of the pieces of the 
puzzle came together.

"We originally attempted to 
purchase Reddeman Farms in 
1993; but because of the oppo
sition that we ran into, we de-

According to my predeces
sor, Marty Straub, the western

tinued to demonstrate strong 
support for the Parks and Rec
reation Commission finan
cially, and, “It was our turn for 
a major project. After all of my 
financial concerns about the 
project were addressed, I felt 
it was a great deal for the 
Chelsea community. Studies 
show that when you add a new 
course to an area that already 
has one or more, you create a 
golf destination, and local 
businesses benefit from the  
increased number of custom
ers who come to the area to 
golf.”

‘H a n d i c a p ’ l a n g u a g e  e l i m i n a t e d  f r o m  l a w
__ State Sen. Alma Wheeler
Smith (D-Salem Township) 
applauded the bipartisan 
effort that won passage of her
legislative package of bills—- 
designed to eliminate the 
terms “handicap,”__handi-

“Michigan is one. of the last 
states in the country to refer to 
persons with disabilities as 
‘handicappers’. a term most

tutional amendment at the 
1998 general election.

“The idea is very simple: 
remove „ negative terms

capped” and , “handicapper” 
throughout Michigan law. The 
Smith package incorporates 
the “people first” language 
that is more widely used and 
preferred.

“This change is long over
due,” said Smith.

Smith’s legislation is part of
a comprehensive package of 52 
bills changing the terms in the 
Michigan Constitution and in 
state law. The change is widely 
supported by organizations 
that advocate for persons with 
disabilities. State voters will 
be asked to approve the consti-

throughout Michigan law and 
incorporate language that 
acknowledges the person 
first,” Smith said.

“Some of the most notewor
thy people in our nation’s his
tory had disabilities, but 
proved their accomplishments 
that the term ‘handicapped’ 
does not apply.”

S u & c u *  C . $ c d e

Attorney at Law ^
4 7 5 -5  7 7 7

For those of you who are 
anticipating more than just a 
golf course, construction of a 
new trail around the south 
shore of Pierce Lake is sched
uled to begin this fall. The 
trail will provide .both a hard 
surface, ‘and a boardwalk 
'ttnwgh'~the wetlands—to tire- 
east that will be linked to a 
wildlife observation deck. 
This will eventually be linked- 
to a path that will come out at 
Old US-12 and be open-to the 
public.

This part of the project will 
not take place until construc
tion is completed at Pierce 
Lake Condominiums. The park 
will be open for cross country 
skiing during the winter, as 
long as there is enough snow.

County i-esidents pay $12 
for. nine holes during the week- 
and $13 on the weekends.

I

We Install Quality NAPA Parts,

Tn-Home, 
Evening & 
Weekend
appointm ents 
available

Real Estate, Probate, 
Wills, Trusts 

Family & Business Law
Member: Washtenaw County Bar Association, 
State Bar of Michigan, American Bar 
Association and Women Lawyers Association 
of Michigan.

NEW  LOCATION

V illa g e  A n im a l C lin ic

Get a jump on fleas before 
they

There are many flea preventatives 
available- find out which one best 

suits your pet.

N E W C O M E R S
n  W ELC O M E SE R V IC E

“j l  tradition of helping newcomers feel at hom e”

Please call the following for yourC om p limentary

DIANE CLARK
Chelsea Representative  
Please Call Diane

475-0258

NANCY DONAHUE
D e x te r  Representative 
Please Call Nancy

426-8420

G a r y  K o c h  C o n s t r u c t i o n  
C o m p a n y

• REMODELING
• ADDITIONS
• GARAGES
• POLE BARNS
• CONCRETE

4 1 6 -0 6 6 0

C h e l s e a  V i s i o n  C a r e

Nancy Fraser, O.D.
Prescription Eyewear

Outside prescriptions filled

7935 Ann A rb o r St. 
D exter, Ml

[ j ^ S u p p o i t y o u r  l o c o l  b u s i n e s s e s ^ ]

C a l v i n  K l e i n

We carry a wide 
selection of 

Eyewear

Call today 313-475-9953 
Evening

G U C C I

\ /ARILU>r
k . A

Mon., Fri., 9-5 
TueS„ Thur. 9-7

* * u v e * f* +

a

* * * * * • / , i»»o ’

Spend $$ To Make $$
.Do you look at your home through "rose colored glasses?” That’s fine if 

you plan to live there for a long time -  not OK if you ever plan to sell your 
property. ' .

You want your home looking good when it comes time to sell. It is diffi- 
cult, however, to consider spendln̂ mOTieyorrJ hous'c thatyOu'arc pIanrtifig 
to leave,. On the other hand, tf there are signs of wear and tear, little scrapes 
and smudges, you may not even notice them -  but a potential buyer w ill

Even a small imperfection (a leaky faucet, wall scrape, cracked window 
pane, broken step, loose railing) can give a potential buyer the wrong impres
sion about the overall condition of your house; We can help you with a fresh 
look. Call Pino &  Sandy Milazzo

“We Work Together For You!”

Dino & Sandra Milazzo, REALTORS® 
439-9658 • 475-7666

t i 1MlMfc l _OMORTUlltV( ( invrt. IVctMk'rH

T h a n k  Y o u  F o r  T h e  

W a r m  W e l c o m e !

e managment, of the Huron

River Area Cred it Union would jike to thank 

these and all community businesses and organizations 

for welcom ing us to  Chelsea.

AAA O f Michigan 
Ann Arbor Machine

Bookcrafters
Chelsea Chamber O f 
Commerce
Chelsea Community 
Hospital
Chelsea School District
Chelsea Shopping 
Center Merchants
Polly's Market
Chrysler Proving 
Grounds
Common Grille- -------
Harland

Cottage Inn ^ __
Gina's Cafe 
Federal Screwworks 
H &  R Block
Michigan Credit Union 
League
Purple Rose Threatre 
Company
Hatch Stamping
Chelsea Standard 
Dexter Leader
Parmida's
Mac Dee
Unlglobe T ravel--------
Village of Chelsea

HURON RIVER AREA CREDIT UNION

! 140 S. Main,St.
Next To Gina's Cafe

In The Chelsea Shopping Center On M-52 
(313) 433-5456

*■ 4 V *1 4

mailto:yekulisj@co.washtenaw.mi.us
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C o u n c i l  a p p r o v e s  t a x  p l a n

By Jason Hnidy 
Staff Writer

Chelsea Village Council 
agreed last Tuesday night to a 
tax-percentage i figure for a
plan that -for-may pave the wa r  
a new retirement home to be-

said the land was unsuitable,” 
Capes said. "Then MSHDA 
recommended Sid Smith from 
Smith Equities to help us out.” 

W. Sidney- Smith—helped. 
create MSHDA in lfl67 and-has-

“We caiTt have preferred 
access for Chelsea citizens. 
It's against the law to dis
criminate against people 
based .on. what city they are 
from” Smith said. "Howevery-

worked on several MSHDA we recognize_thfc_market is_
located off Wilkinson Street.

United Methodist Retire
ment Communities (UMRC) 
and Smith Equities presented 
the Council with a Payment In 
Lieu of Taxes Ordinance 
(PILOT). This plan is an 
agreement between Chelsea 
and UMRC and Smith Equities 
stating that UMRC and Smith 
Equities will pay the village 
property__taxes__totaling 4-

projects for senior citizen 
housing throughout the Michi
gan area. ,

"After 27 years, in the busi
ness, I’ve fpund that this type 

”of housing brings happiness to 
elderly people in the commu
nity,” Smith said. "It allows 
them to continue to grow and 
provides them with a opportu
nity to be, with others.”

Smith also said another ad-

here for seniors in Chelsea 
and it is not our job to go out
side of the community to mar
ket these-facilities. We will do 
our promoting here.”

Village council seemed im
pressed by the idea of the Syl
van Pines Community. Every 
trustee approved the percent
age of the PILOT except Jim 
Mylê r who abstained.

"We have talked about low-
percent of gross rental re
ceipts minus utilities. This 
amounts to arouncF$28,300 per 
year in taxes.

Although council agreed on 
the percentage of the PILOT 
plan, it still does not neccesar- 
ily mean that the "retirement 
home will be built.

___"We!re_not approving the

vantage of this project is that 
is helps recycle old'homes in 
the community.

“This allows the elderly to 
move out of their homes and 
into the retirement commu
nity. Sometimes a senior is liv- 
ing by themselves in a beautiful 
old house but they just don’t 
have the energy or expenses to

project or the PILOT plan to
night," emphasized Secretary 
Suzanne Morrison. "We are-
just going to set the percent
age rate at 4 percent and vote- 
on the PILOT at the next meet
ing.”

The board had to establish
a percentage on the tax plan 
because of stipulations set up 
by the Michigan State Housing 
Development Authority
(MSHDA). One of the organiza
tion’s, main duties is to help- 
build affordable housing in 
communities throughout Michi
gan.

"Without the PILOT tax 
plan the project can’t even get 
started,” said, TJMRC Vice 
President John Capes.

keep their house up. A young 
family could move, into this 
house and restore it to its old 

^10ryT’, Smith' said7~“
Smith and UMRC are plan

ning a two-building facility off 
of Wilkinson Street named 
Sylvan Pines. One building

"MSHDA simply won’t allow it 
to happen.” «

According to Capes, UMRC 
has been researching methods 
to provide affordable housing 
care for seniors in the Chelsea 
area.

“We initially thought about 
‘dfng^i-community on some- 

farmland we own bv MSHDA

will be tWo-stories high while 
the other will be three-stories.

“We still need to work some 
of the dctaiIs out," Capes said7 
"But I want to emphasize that 
we want this project to make 
as soft of an impact as it can 
on the community.”

"I live in Chelsea like all 
the rest of you,” said UMRC 
President Seneca Foote. “We 
want to make this project ac
ceptable to the council mem-: 
bers as well as to the eommu- 
nity. What’s good for Chelsea 
is what’s good for'us”

Smith explained that in
come of potential residents of 
the homes can’t exceed $31,000 
a year. He also said that resi
dents of the home can come 
from other areas besides the

income housing for the elderly 
in Chelsea before and we rec
ognize that we need it,” said 
Trustee Frank Hammer. 
"Overall, I think if we do have 
this community in our area it 

-will be very; very-positive” — -
Assistant Village Manager 

Bruce Pindzia agreed.
“This project is by the far 

the one with the least impact 
on our overall infrastructure,”

. Pindzia said. “This project 
calls—  for 8fx— -percent^ 

-greenspace on the property^- 
Where else could you find this 
ratio? Certainly ’not in an 
apartment complex.”

------- S m ith— argreetf w rm  m is
greenspace ratio, saying that 
the need for a huge parking lot 
for the community is not nec- 
cesary seeing how many resi
dents at other senior commu
nities he has worked with 
don’t have cars.

"We will still have 60 car
ports for the residents,” Smith 
said. “And it’s been my expe
rience in the past that not 
even half of these carports are 
utilized.”

Council is scheduled to 
-vote on whether or not to pass 
the PILOT plan during its next 
on Tuesday, May 27.

—iJum ping Rope on N ational Fitness Day—
Students at North Creek Elementary School were treated to a jump-rope exhibition by the Heart

beats, a team of jump-rope experts from St. Francis School in Ann Arbor. The Heartbeats perform at 
local schools throughout the area and helped North Elementary students celebrate National Fitness 
Day on Friday. ~

Farm Bureau facts
Michigan’s sugar beet grow

ers have seen a serious decline 
4n“aereage-and-yi©ldfr=in-4h©=

(M l f
pa_st decade. In an attempt to, 
reverse this trend, growers, 
sugar processors and other 
industry representatives have

beet Advancement Committee 
to identify problems and to 
establish research-priorities.

The spongy brown stuff peo
ple use for things like bulletin 
boards, coasters and wine stop
pers is made at an all-natural 
factory - the cork oak tree. The 
outer bark, or cork, protects 
the tree from wind, heat and 

•fires. The cork tree lives for 
150 years but the bark can’t be 
harvested until the tree is at 
least 25 years oidT The corkfs" 
then removed once; every nine 
to 12 years in the spring.

The p a ren ts  an d  t h e  s tu d e n ts  o f  t  
I n d S e n io r C ia s s i?  w o u id lik e  t c f i c
g ra titu d e  t o  t h e s e  c o m m u n ity  businesi 
fo r  th e ir  d o n a tio n s  t o  th e  1997 "Mardi G

Y & S S andw ich  C a fe  
Y esterday’s C o llec tio n

The Dexter Leader Is sorry we missed 
these community donors last week.

V illag e  of Che ls ea.

IN-HOME
•  Ideal

Stockbridge High School graduate 
reports for duty in U.S. Navy facility M arge H aw k in s ”  1225 K

UTS- $f' 
URSING ASSI

€Y CARE”
or Elderly

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class 
John F. Johnston, son of John C. 
and Marcia M. Johnson of 
Gregory, recently reported for 
duty- at Naval Submarine 
Support Facility New London, 
Groton, Conn.

Johnston’s new assignment is 
an example of how Navy and 
Marine Corps men and women 
are assigned to ships, squad
rons and shore commands

around the world. Whether ser
ving in the Persian Gulf near 
Iraq or in the Adriatic Sea near 
Bosnia, people like Johnston 
are making a difference as they 
work to improve their knowl
edge and skill as part of the 
most highly technical naval 
force in history.

The 1988 graduate of Stock- 
ridge High School joined the 
Navy in July 1989. ________

vtaod Dr. C h e ls e a

S T O P  H A U L I N G  T H A T  M O W E R  A R O U N D

THAI'S RIGHT! QUALITY! GUARANTEED SERVICE TO-YOUR-DOOR! 
Mobile Mower Repair, Inc.

,We Service All Makes • Certified Engine Repair

VISIT US AT OUR BEAUTIFUL
NEW SHOWROOM

I w il l  b e  p le a s e d  to  s h o w  yo u  th e  
best b uys  in  c a b in e ts  fro m :

.AMERICA’S  CABINETMAKER^-— —
W e  h ave 13 b ra n d  n e w  k itc h e n s

an d  8  b a th s  fu lly  d isp layed .

B . J .  H O H N K E
KSI Kitchen & Bath 

Specialist

(3 1 3 )  769-7669

OTGnVftBJmMOWROOM*
3165 Oak Valley Dr. 

Village t e n t e r  • S. o f  1-94
( E n te r  o f f  A n n  Arbor-Sa l ine  Rd.)

Call -Today! 
313-426-5665

• Estate Auction •
Real Estate » A n tiq u es« A lum inum Bo a t» Household

Lakefront Home w/Separate Rental
- 14104 Edgewater Dr., Gregory, Mich.

(Take N. Territorial Rd. west from U.S.-23 or 6 miles East of M-52 
to Hankard Rd., north to Noah, west to Fairway)
Sunday, June 1,1997 • 11:30 a.m.

H a lf  M o o n  L a k e  B e a tE s ta te
150-ft. Lakefront Home • 2 Large Bedrooms • Large Family Room 

Fireplace • Municipal Sewer • 2-Car Garage 'N a tu ra l Gas

Lots 20-21-22 on Half Moon Lake on Chain of Lakes-
Rental Unit : 2-bedroom , fireplace, municipal sewer, natural gas.

- —Lois 1-2-3-4-5 & part of
Real Estate Sold as One Parcel.

PRE-SALEINSPECTION OF REAL ESTATE: Monday, May 12 and
Monday, May 19, 5:00 - 7:00 p.m., or call auctioneers anytime for information. 
TERMS ON REAL ESTATE: $25,000 deposit due sale day (in cash or 
cashier's cheekily). Balance in full within 45 days. Purchaser must sign sales 
agreement day of auction.

Estate of Sue Kovach

BRAUN a HELM ER A U C TIO N  SERVICE 
------------- 313-665-9646 » 313-994.6509 -  —

No m atter
W ho you a r e . . .  someone

does care-

GM PURCHASED CARS
1997 OLDS BRAVADA 7,000 Ml, price 30,000 . $27,100
1997 BUICK LESABRE. 2,9000 mi ........................... $27,100
1997 CHEV. BLAZER S-10. . . . . . . .  . ..........$22,900
1996 CUTLESS SUPREME............ $13,900

I 1996 CHEVY TAHOE, 12i000 Mi . . . , . . . $29,900

1996 OLDS CIERA. 4-dr $11,900

CALL: 4 7 5 - 0 1 1 1

G e r m a n  T r a n s l a t i o n  S e r v i c e

wishes all Friends and Neighbors a

N. Territorial Rd.
2 miles w est of 

Dexter-Pinckney Rd.

4 2 6 -1 6 0 0
-Monday-Closed-

8 0 5 0  Mester Rd., Chelsea
475-3262

eTg1 MbV ^ h oqd2;
- — A * *  "  «— —-  - J -  ^

D E X T E R , M I C H I G A N

Ttiesday-Thursday:noon-K) p.m. 
Friday-noon-l a.m. 

Saturday-noon-1 a.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

* Flash • Flash*
Due to the extremely large demand for our “Oodles of Noodles”, 
Pasta dishes served with our famous bottomless salad & homemade 
garlic rolls at $8.95 will be available thrdugh the month of May. 
Check our new summer menu with lighter items including fruit & 
vegetarian salads. .

Your Family REALTOR

G O O D  O L '
S U M M E R T I M E S8#95

B B O  F E S T I V A L  *
, During The M onth o f  M ay

Choose from the following: BBO pork chops, famous BBO pbrk 
ribs fl4 ,SJab),~BtiQ^hickcn brcasts, .BB(J-shrtmp, BBU scasc.'iHopsr 
BBO comb<i(Pork, Ribs & Chicken breasts). These carefully select
ed BBO entrees preserved with fresh corn on the cob, honey baked 
beans, homemade itarlic roils, and our famous "bottomless salad.”

IVJ

1996 BUICK CENTURY 4-dr. .............................. $12,900
1995 CHEVY GEO METRO 9,700 Ml . . . ............ $8,995
1995 CHEVY BEAUVILLE VAN, 46,900 Ml ....... $15,900
Q U A L IT Y  U S E D  C A R S  & T R U C K S

1995 GMC S U BU R BAN  SLE 3/4 ton 4X4. . . . . $26,900
19 9 S CHEVY S-10 P IC K -U P ...................................  $Q,ag$
1995 PONTIAC G RAND AM . ................ .....................$11,500
1995 B U IC K  R IV E R A , 37 ,000  Ml. . / .  , $17  900
1994 OLDS S IL H O U E T T E .................. ............... . $ 12 900
1994 CHEVY LU M IN A  A P V .................. ....................  . $8 995
1994 OLDS DELTA 8 8 . .................. .................. . . .  $13 900
1,994 BUICK LE S A B R E ................... ................ $11 900
1994 CHEVY L U M IN A r 4 - d r - ............  ............ $1(L900
1994 CHEV % TON P IC K  U P ............... ..  $6 895
1994 CHEVY GEO TR AC KER  , . ,  . . . . . . . .  $7  995
1993 B U IC K  S K Y L A R K , 2-dr ............  $7  995
1993 O LDS DELTA 8 8 , n ic e ...............  $9  995
1993 FORD F E S T IV A ........................  . . . . . .  . $3 990
1993  M A Z D A -M iA T A ^ C O N V -^ ,  . , . ' $ 12 '900
1992 CHEVY 3/4 TON, 4 x 4 ............... ............... ! . $'15 ;9oo
1992 GEO TR AC KER , auto  tra n s , a if  co n d ..............$7 995
1992 CHEVY S-10 BLA ZE R  . ......... ........................$10 900
1992 FORD A E R O S T A R .....................  S7 995
1991 OLDS B R AVAD A. . . . J . ...............  $ 1 2 ’900
1991 GMC JIM M Y, 4 -d r, nice7 ......................... ' c g ’ggs
1990 CHEV S-10 BLA ZE R  . . . . ' 18 995
1989 PONTIAC B O N N E V IL L E ..................  $4 995
1987 OODGE CON. V A N ..................... ............ 53 995
1985 CHEVY S-10 4X4 P IC K -U P . ! $ 2^995

7 IT 7 ‘^ M » T T i ! ^ a i T ! r T n c B F r T T r 2 r ^

C a ll D a v e ,  F r e d  o r  T roy  

475-8663
A .......  """ ......... ““

o

>

C K S  {/>

S u n d a y  B ru n c h  is B a c k
Your choice of: fluffy scrambled eggs., 

bacon, link sausage, honey carved ham, 
ju icy‘ roast beef, pork loin with raisins, 
shrimp newhurg wilh rice, diced potatoes' 
and french toast wilh hot maple syrup Start 
Wilh our fresh salad and seasonal Iruits, and 
finish with' our famous pastry "fable '(cbf ' 
fec-juices-fountain drinks not included) 
10:00 p.m,

$7.95 par parson
C hildren 5-12 years $5,95

BANDS
May 23-24,30-31 - Final Offer 

livery weekend in June 
Hilly Mack and-- • 

the Kickback Band 
July 4 & 5. 11 A 12- 

Club Soda

K a t h y  T o t h

313-426-2517 • 313-257-4676 
313-741-1000 ext. 37

F A B S T  M O R R O W

B llIC K CHEVROLET
C D
Otdsmoblte

Community Associates 
Homepage: http://www.mlch.com/~realtor/

“ W H ER E T H E Q U A LIT Y  USED C A R S  A R E  FO U N D "
1500 S.jyiAIN ST Open ‘till 8:00 p.m.
CHELSEA, Ml Mon. & Thurs., Open Sat. 9-3

http://www.mlch.com/~realtor/
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Adopt-A-Pet
Animal Aid has rescued 6. “Lizzy” — Bichon, white, CATS:

pets for adoption. Some are curly, spayed female, 3 years, 1- “Honey” — muted torty,
shown— Saturdays.—at— Pet— vaccinated,— :—housebrokerh— spayed—female , declawed, -3- 
Provisions In "Brighton, 5757
Whitmore Lake Road (corner 
Old 23 and Grand River.) Hours 
are 10 a m. to 2 p.m. Volun- 
teers/fasteiUiomes^are needed. 
For information call (810) 231- 
4497.

DOGS:
1. “Spaz” — Shepherd/Husky 

mix,, neutered male, black, 
looks Husky, medium coat, 
over 50 pounds, no cats, used to 
small kids, 4 years. ..

2. “Kesha” — Shepherd rpix,
tan/black, spayed female;* vac
cinated, 1 year, obedience 
trained, used to older kids/cats 
/dogs, used to a kennel, house- 
broken.___ _____ _____  .

homemaker or retiree only, 
used to other pets.

. 7. "Winnie” — Rottweiler 
mix, cream color, female - must 
spay, vaccinated, 2 years, 
housebroken, older kids, ener
getic, nocats,_____ _________

, 8. “Molly" — Beagle mix, tri
color, spayed female, vaccina^- 
ed, housebroken, used to dogs/ 
cats, 3 years.

9. “Corky” — Cocker mix,, 
black, neutered male, 2 years, 
semi-housebroken, 30 pounds, 
being treated for heartworm, 
used to older kids/other pets.

years, short hair, vaccinated.
2. “Sylvester” — black/ 

white, neutered male, 3 years, 
short-medium coat, used to an 
lnfant/probably other cats - 
Tine.

3. “Travis” — black/white, 1 
year, male, short -hair, aban
doned, used to older kids/cats/ 
dogs, nice disposition.

4. “Kitty” — white with 
black markings, neutered 
male, declawed, 3 years, medi
um-long haired, no other cats, 
vaccinated, older kids.

3. “Tasha” — Shepherd/ 
Collie/Rottweiler mix puppy, 
spayed female, 4-5 months, 
housebroken, black/tan, used 
to small kids, vaccinated, aban
doned.

4 . “Tyler” — largeblackdog, 
long hair, male, abandoned, 
adult, well mannered, very lov
ing, used to kids.

FreeEstimates

. L .

_  New and Repair.

M i l l i k a n
P l a s t e r i n g

Lath and Pfaater 
Veneer Plaster 
Ornamental Plaster

Cement Plaster and Stucco 
Exterior Synthetic Plasters 
Spray and Hand Texturing

Residential and Commercial

—D exter K. o f C. D onates Proceeds—
Dexter Knights of Columbus recently raised $4,000 during its annual Tootsie Roll Drive and do

nated the proceeds to three local organizations who help children with learning disabilities. Pictured 
seated are K. of C. members Frank Huntchinson, Tootsie Roll Drive chairman, and Tony Fecker, 
Grand Knight. Standing-are-Sue^ Thompson and Nancy Cooper of Washtenaw Intermediate School 
District Region V Educable Mentally Impaired program, Candice Burns, a special education teacher 
at Bates Elementary School, and Fr. Matthew Weber representing St. Louis Center.

A n tiq u e  tr a c to r , e n g in e  s h o w  set

5..“Ez” — Terrier mix, grey, 
spayed female, 2 years, curly,
50 pounds, housebroken, vacci
nated,fenced yard only, used- ' 
to older kids/cat/large dog.

ABWA to hold 
meeting May 27

The Chelsea-Dexter chap
ter of -the American Business 
Women’s Association will hold 
its monthly meeting Tuesday, 
May 27 at Reddeman Farms.

This will be the organiza
tion’s Business Associates 
Night where members are 
asked to bring an associate to 
the meeting.

The program’s speaker wiFP\ 
be Mark'Ouimet, chief operat- V 
ing officer of University Bank 
in Ann Arbor.

Phone (313) 475-6284 Chelsea, Ml 48118

Crossword
Puzzle
Answer
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The Antique Gas Engine and 
Tractor Show, featuring 
antique tractors, gas engines 
and steam engines, antique 
tractor pulls, a pedal- 
youngsters, gas engine arid 
tractor swap meet, music, 
horse-drawn hayrides and 
more,'will be held at Hudson 
Mills Metropark May 30-June 1 
beginning at 10 a.m. each day.

A feature display will be a 
large eight-cylinder locomo
tive engine.

A live concert by “South
bound,” including dance 
instructions, will be held 

-Saturday, May -31 at 6~p.m. at

“Farm animals to “view and 
touch— and horse— drawn

Hudson Mills Old Power Club
a nd the H urdn-Cli nton--Metro*.. 

hayrides will be available parks.
Saturday and Sunday from For more information, con-

Food service__ tact Hudson .Mills Metropark
will also be available.— --------(313) 426-8211, or 1-800-47-

The show is sponsored by PARKS.

^ Q u a l i t y  S e r v i c e  s i n c e  1 9 8 6 *

k -̂vy.^\ J o n  s
■mfr.
Hi

V-
V

'' vV

6 ?
S p e c ia l iz in g  in

LARGE LAWNS.
Q 11 YRS. IN THE MOWING

C u s t o m

M o w in g

the Activity Center.

A junior pull, ladies pull 
4ightweight tractor pnil 

. will be held on Friday, May 30.
; An .antique rubber tire tractor 
pull will held on Saturday, May 
31, and the antique steel wheel 

-tractor pull will take place on 
-Sunday, June 1. __________

Saturday’s activities will 
also*include a pedal tractor 

1 pull for youngsters, beginning 
" at 1 p.m., and a horseshoe tour
nament will be held beginning 
•at lp.m.

Kids 
F R E E  i 
paid 
on Karts 
& Boats

BumPer . 
/ viatef*".

W 6?!I

ACCOUNTANTS TAX ADVISOR

Business Accounting & R eports, Payroll 
Personal Tax Planning & R eturn  P repara tion  

Com plete Accounting & Tax Service 
for all form s of Business O w nership

WITH AD-*Buy 1 at regular rate get 1 
tree. Limit 1 per person per dz 
1997 season excluding Michigan speed
way Race weekends, July weekends, 
and holidays. (at these times 50c Off 
Karta or Boats, or $1.00 Off 
Waterailde or Mini Golf, or $2.00 Off 
COMBO TICKETS.) c/0

mini' COUPON «

Adnan S  Chelsea

5 1 7 -2 6 5 -3 0 0 4  1  3 1 3 - 4 7 5 - 6 7 8 8

9412 Horseshoe Bend • Dexter
T elephone: 426-2395

DAY OR EVENING APPOINTMENTS

K L E I N S C H M I D T  7 a « * V a £ u e  H A R D W A R E
fo l© '
î SSJŜ  mm£m

1S97VAM AHA BLASTER

Help Is Just Around The Com er 
19860 Sharon Valley Rd., M anchester, Ml 
Phone: 313-428-8337
Monday-Friday 7a.m. 6p.m. • Saturday fla.m.-5p.m. * Sunday 10a.m.-4p.m.

’~n

WfiWATW -̂ -----

$ 6 9 "
1 6 ” Fully-
A ssem b led  Feather  
Lite G as Trimmer.
18cc. engine starts 
quickly. Low noise, vibration. 
7-1/4 lbs.

uumcHiff.
$ 8 9 "

10-Cu. Ft. Dump Cart hauls 
up to 650 lbs. Removable tail-
i £ 2 ------------------ — -------- --

RUSTIC WOOD 
FURNITURE

5-foot l a  w n Swlni

$ 2 2 9 * ° °
7-foot P icn ic Table

$ 2 0 9 ' ° °

B u i l t  T o  L a s t  

F o r  Y e a r s

1 9 9 7  Y A M A H A  B A N S H E E

* With Approved 
Credit. See Store 

For Details

F
i
N
A
N

$ O c
I
ND G

LAWN TRACTORS

STARTINQ FROM

$ 8 9 9 "
6 MODELS 

TO CHOOSE FROM

ATVs with engine sizes of 90cc or greater arc recommend
ed for use only by-those agd )6 am) older. -YAMAHA rec
ommends that all ATV riders take an approved training 
course. .For .safety.and training information. See your dealer 
or call the ATV Safety Institute at I -800-447-4700. * ATVs 
can be hazardous to operate, For your safety: Always wear 
a helmet, eye protection and protective clothing; nevdr ride 
on paved surfaces or public roads; never carry passengers;

npcr.engage in stunt riding; riding arid nlco- 
hol/drugs don't mix; avoid exces
sive speed; and be particularly 

tA A M Q  « careful on difficult terrain.

I 

I 

I 

1
■ 8 0 0 - 8 4 7 - 3 8 4 4 _or_5_1_7-76 4 ^ 6 0  O j

Suppoityourlocalbusinesses^'5)

H0URS:M,T, Th.,Fr19-6 
Wed. 9-8-Sal. 94 4501 PAGE AVENUE • M ICHIGAN CENTER, Ml 49254

\ - a
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I can put up with a little rain 
this time of the year. 1 can even 
make it through the windy sea
son. Because I know that this is 
the kind of weather that sig
nals that my favorite time of 
the year has finally arrived.

as4e^>e-a-favur i t e -

A b o u t  t h e  
O u t d o o r s

by Jerry D. Posey

—M ushroom H unters Successful—
Jack Smith of Dexter, left, and Leslie Goble of Chelsea, right, 

picked a bushel of morel mushrooms on Monday in the Belleville 
area. Most of the delicacies were picked a r o u n d  d e a d  e lm  and pop
lar trees in a one-block area.

D r o let t  nai cd fu lltim e  
inspector

By Jason Hnidy 
Staff Writer

Chelsea Village Council 
members voted unanimously 
last Tuesday night to hire a 
full-time zoning inspector.

Council selected Jim Dro- 
lett, who previously was the 
village's part-time zoning in
spector, to become the first 
full-time zoning inspector.

Council felt the need for a 
full-time inspector due to the 
increased work load the zon
ing inspector was receiving. 
Drolett was their choice be
cause they thought he was do
ing a good job as_a_parLtimer, 

“He’s definitely doing his 
job,” said Trustee Joe Merkel. 
“He told me that I had two vio
lations on my home and gave1 
me a week to correct them and. 
I’m on Village Council. That 
shows me that he doesn’t play

all provisions of ordinance, is
suing all necessary orders to 
ensure compliance, receiving 
all applications for special 
land use, looking over site 
plans and zoning permits, 
signing certificates of occu
pancy, making all necessary 
inspections, and preparing 
agendas-and reports for plan
ning commission and zoning 
board of appeals. He also col
le c tsa ll water, sewer, and 
street-cut fees.

However, not everyone in 
attendance was happy with the 
selectibn of Drolett. Local 
resident Charles Ritter ques
tioned Drolett’s honesty and 
qualifications.

“This guy handles the truth 
like nothing,” Ritter said.

“Before you go on hiring 
this guy you should know that 
he improperly zoned a house

favorites.”

Bruce Pindzia feels comfort- 
. able with the selection.

“I’ve talked to a number of 
people who have worked with 
Jim throughout the village,” 
Pindzia said “These people 
tell me that Jim is doing a rea
sonable and responsible job.” 

Drolett feels he got the full
time position because of an 
increased work load.

“Part-time just doesn’t cut 
it anymore,” Drolett said. 
“People want to get work done 
and need to see the zoning in
spector. A part-time person 
can’t be available all the time. 
There has been a natural pro
gression ^buiiding^andactiv
ity here in Chelsea.” >

Drolett, whq is a Dexter 
Township resident and former 
township supervisor, said that 
the best part of his job is work
ing with the people in the vil
lage. . ___

"T here  is a great atmos- 
-p h e re  h e rc -in -G helsea ," Dro- 
. )<>tt s a id -  “ I  e n j o y  w a t c h in g  

people cooperate  with the ir 
neighbors so we~can t h e  
the done.” '

Drolett said that a full-time 
zone inspector has many dif
ferent duties. His official job 
description includes enforcing

D exter players 
p resen t m usic

l if marching to the tune of 
"Seventy-Six Trombones” and 
dancing to "Shipoopi” is the 
stuff your dreams are made o f /  
then consider auditioning in 
Dexter to become part of the 
cast-of-“The Music Man,” the

over on Taylor and Grant 
"Ritter said, “He 

blamed an attorney for this 
mistake but when I talked to 
this attorney, he said, that he 
never talked to Drolett.”..

season for most people in 
Michigan. We have been 
cooped up in our little stuffy 
houses and factories for the 
last five months while Mother 
Nature did her thing to the out
side world. Now she is going to 
ease up a bit and hopefully 
allow us to enjoy a few months 
of spring, summer and fall 
before she starts giving us 
another rough time.

First the snow melts making 
a mess of most areas, then the 
sun and wind’dry up the mois
ture and the mud disappears. 
The grass turns a healthy 
green again, the flowers seem ' 
ter pop up ail- over the place- 
and the mushrooms return to 
all of their usual hiding places.

Did I just say mushrooms, 
while I was describing the 
pretty parts of spring, like 
flowers and healthy green 
grass?

I sure did. Mushrooms may 
not be pretty to look at, but 
they- are one of my favorite,— 
“things of.spring.”

In an average year, if there 
is such a thing, when dis
cussing Michigan’s weather,

, mushroom-seekers will take to 
the woods about the last week 
of April ip search of this tasty 
tidbit, and continue to find a 
few all the way through the 
month of May. But this is npt a 
rule that is carved in stone.

The morel mushroom, which 
is the most common variety 
that most people are looking 
forrus a very elusive quarry. 
These mushrooms are found in 
all of Michigan’s 83 counties 
and provide many people with 
a good reason to get out and get 
a little exercise and fresh air.

But as most mushroom 
hunters will admit, there is no 
guarantee that just because 
the season has finally arrived 
that you can expect to have a 
nice batch of fried mushrooms 
to go with that steak at dinner 
tonight. - 1

Since the lower part of the 
state usually warms up first-in—  
the spring, it is natural that the 
mushrooms will be found in 
this area first. But most people 
don’t really get serious about

an old pro take them under 
their wing and teach them the 
tricks of the trade. But begin
ners would be wise to have 
someone who knows to check 
over their d^y’s gathering to 
make sure everything they 
broirgh’t home Is

popping up in the northern 
. part of the lower peninsula.

■^dmeiJFople^cnTpIairthetr" 
vacation during a time when 
they can return to their 
favorite areas in the north to 
fill their grocery bags with4 
these delicious morsels to be 
canned, dried, or frozen when 
they return home.

I prefer to eat any I find 
while they are still fresh and I 
seldom find enpugh to even 
consider canning or freezing 

, them.
I will admit that I don’t get 

as serious- a bopt mushroom- 
hunting as some people I know, 
but maybe I would if some of 
these same people would 
invite me along on their excur
sions into the woods.

and other pickers will pass 
through the same area and 
never Tnissamushroomr spot-" 
ting some of them as far away 
as 30 feet.

Getting dose to the ground 
often helps and this is how I 
usually start the days search, 
bending over, crouching, or 
kneeling. But as the search 
progresses, I find myself mov
ing in a more upright position, 
and admittedly, finding less 
and walking more.

Beginning mushroom pick-v 
ers won’t usually find more 
mushrooms than they can eat 
in a couple of sittings, unless 
they are lucky enough to have

ble.
These is a “true morel” 

mushroom, and there, is a 
“false morel.” The difference 
is quite obvious to one who 
knows, but since the “false 
morel” is very poisonous and 
can make a person deathly ill 
if eaten, it never hurts to have 
them fooked at.

I would be glad to check out 
any mushrooms for any one 
who isn’t sure, and maybe even 
if you are sure and want to 
bring over a nice batch that 
have been rolled in a little egg 
and mile, dusted in seasoned 
flour, and sauteed to perfec-

vfion. •
YessHv-4 would be glad to 

help out out!

Asking a serious mushroom 
picker to share knowledge of 
their favorite spots to look for 
mushrooms is like asking a 
friend to share his wife or 
favorite coon hound. You are 
sure to getthe same response.
- A favorite picking spot will 
often produce a good crop of 
mushrooms year after year, if it 
is not over-picked or discov
ered by another group of pick
ers. So most of my friends 
would rather give you their
girlfriend’s_phone number
than share these favorite pick
ing spots and. take a chance of 
running into you there next 
year.

Finding mushrooms is an 
art in itself. Some people will 
wander around the woods and 
step on more nice sized mush
rooms than they will pick up,

H A P P Y
B I R T H D A Y

M O M
L o v e ,  H a r o l d ,  C o r y  

a n d  A u t u m n

Foreign and Domestic

finding large quantities until 
the word is out that .they are

HYDROSEEDINC 
Landscaping
• Lawn Installations
• Brick Paving
• Mowing ($30 minimum)

• Hauling
• .........Tree Work
• Painting

Cali Mak at: 
498-2820
Ift (fir nifnr f 7 i/aa,if* l/tidiOvb iwi UrOr t r yooi

C o m p l e t e  
u to m o tiv e

4 2 6 - 3 1 6 3
__ 8256 Dexter-Chelsea Rd., Dexter

O i l  C h a n g e  S p e c i a l
o i l  c n a n g e  l u b e  & F i l t e r  

U p  t o  S  Q u a r t s -  m o s t  c a r s
—  ---- Expires64*97 —

9 5 !
$2 1  ,
___ (with th l i  coupon) ^

A tte n tio n : L a k e  A r e a  R es id en ts
Sun e n v iro n m en ta l S y stem s, Inc.

Now providing sewer taps.
Fast ,  professional service! 

Competitively priced!
A p p ro v ed  by th e  Multi-Lake A rea  W ater & Sew er Authority 

Call S teve or Tami for a  FREE ESTIMATE

(810) 474-3313 • pager (810) 830-1615

Preservation Chelsea in vites you To a talk by

Gene Hopkins
“Adaptive Re-use of Downtowiri

Sunday, June 1st o l  7:00 p.m.
F i r s t  C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  C h u r c h  •  1 2 1  E .  M i d d l e

This program Is free and open fo all-join us at 6:30 for 
coffee and visiting-childcare provided.

M r. H o p k in s  is  a  P r in c ip a l  a n d  c o - f o u n d e r  o f  A r c h i t e c t s  4  in A n n  A rb or.

next p roduction  of the  D exter 
Community Players.

A ud itions for a d u lts  and 
high school studen ts will be 
held  ,at Copeland auditorium  
May 27 from  6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

C hild ren  w ill aud ition  May
28 a t the-follow ing tim es; 6:30- 
7:30 fo ra g e s  7-8 (m ust be 8 by 
May 28); 7:30-8:30 for ages 9-13.

Everyone m ust sirig a song 
from  th e  show and dem on
s tra te  dancing  ability. T here 
will be read ings for p rincipal 
p a rts  drtly. Call backs for the 
p rin c ip a l roles will be on May
29

D irec to r B.J. D anner is look
ing for acto rs to fill the p rinc i
pal roles; 10 ch ild ren  betw een 
the  ages of 7-13; 10 dancers and 
singers betw een the  ages of 14- 
18; 10 to w n sp eo p le  ages 19- 
over. C opies o f the  aud ition  
scenes a re  ava ilab le  a t Dexter 
Realty. Call 426-8387 for more 
inform ation.

Show d a te s  a re  Ju ly  17-19.

Insure Your 
Home and
With Us and 
Save $$$.
When you insure your home 
and C8r with Auto-Owners, well 
save you money with our 
special multi-policy discounts;

tA u to-O w n ers 
in su ran ce

Life Home Car Business
— Ttihhfobktnfyofik

Springer Agency |nc.
115 Park St., Chelsea

475-8689

if you've been searching for a way to save with competitive 

rates and comfortable terms, you should cherk rn if the new  

10:Month Certificates of Deposit at Chelsea State Bank!

Y i e l d  o f  6 . 0 0 %

• D e p o s i t  i n s u r a n c e  p r o v i d e d  b y  t h e  F D IC

A u t o m a t i c  r e n e w a l

A  m i n i m u m  d e p o s i t  o f  $ 5 , 0 0 0  r e q u i r e d

This special rate is only good until june 10,1997, so stop by 

our office to open your 10-Month CD today. Don't let this 

opportunity pass you by!

APY -  Annual PereenlaRe Yield. Rales available until |une 10, I9 ‘)7. There is an early 
__„„wilhdrawaL|ii!n,iJlv.of. 1 numlhls loss oLipJerti5LA.5.tK)0 minimum.initial deposit. Retail 

(onsumer deposits only.

MEMBER FDIC

i iomc or os;sn IftSEfllMAee /s c a t

CHELSEA STATE BANK
I'Ol IAI HOUSING I PNOI R 1010 S. M ain « 305 S. M ain • 475-1355
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P olice B lotter
D exter V illage

The developer of Dexter 
Crossings told a Washtenaw 
County Sheriffs deputy a con
tractor threatened to kill him 

. on MayJ.2„at the-construction 
site, which is located off Dan 
Hoey Road. Police inter
viewed the suspect, who de
nied threatening the man but 

. admitted he was upset be
cause the developer hasn't 
paid him for work already 
completed. The victim told po
lice he is withholding the 
man’s payment until the work 
is done correctly.
Bad Check

An office manager at Dr. 
>y Margenau’s office, 3441 

Central Street, called police 
NMay 14 when attempts to col
lect on a bad check failed. The 
office manager said a 48-year- 
old Whitmore Lake woman 
had a root.canal a n d  made a

plainant told Chelsea .Police 
someone has called five to 1Q_

on their couch. She was scared 
he would hit her so she tried

times a day for the past two 
weeks and never speaks. The 
telephone company has been 
asked to trace where the calls
are coming from... __
Property Damage

Property damage was re
ported at Big Boy restaurant, 
1610 S. Main. St., May 16. A 37- 
year-old Grass Lake woman 
told police she discovered two 
scratches on her 1996 Ford 
Thunderbird. The scratches, 
five-inches long, are located 
on the passenger side door.

Malicious destruction 
property was reported in the 
100 block of Orchard Street, 
MayLlCL-A^woman 
golf ball came through her 
front window, causing $150 
damage. The incident oc
curred around 6:15 p.m. The 
woman noticed a neighbor boy 
and several of his friends out

payment of $150. The check 
was written On an account 
closed in January. Police con
tacted -the'suspect, who told

side. However, the boy’s 
mother said she was with them 
and they did not see anything' 
Verbal Confrontation--------------

to leave. But the man grabbed 
her by the arm and swung her 
back on the couch. Later on, 
when the man went to his bed
room, the -woman, fled the 
house fearing he went to get a 
gun. She stayed at a hotel and 
returned the next day to find 
the locks changed.
Warrant Arrest

John C. Perry, 41, of Hell 
was transferred into the cus
tody of a Washtenaw County 
Sheriffs deputy on Dexter- 
Pinckney Road near the 
county line after Livingston 
County picked, him up on a 
warrant, Perry was wanted by 

he failed to 
appear at a show causeN hear
ing on an impaired driving 
charge.
Accidental Damage

Accidental damage was re
ported at Huron Creek Party

reported stolen from a Pinck- 
ney man in April was recov-
ered M ay13 on Lowery Road 
near Highland Road, May 13. A 
deputy was initially dis
patched to an abandoned ve
hicle in the roadway. A com
puter check revealed it was 
stolen. The vehicle is .valued 
at $12,000.

Lyndon Township
Death Investigation

Police are investigating a 
death in the 3600 block of 
Badger Road as a suicide. A 
62-year-old man reported his 
father was missing after hear
ing a gunshot coming from 
their dock on Bruin Lake. The 
man said his father, 83, had 
_been-taIking about suicide af-

McKinley Road, May 14. A 53- 
vear-old woman told police

the deputy to proceed with 
prosecution because she is too 
busy to make good on the 
check. ‘
Aggravated Stalking

Aggravated stalking was 
reported in the 7800 block of
Forest Street, May 15. A 45=_
year-old Dexter woman told—

■ police her former husband left 
a message on her answering 

.machine May 13 threatening 
^extortion if she doesn’t drop 
^charges against him for unlaw-
£fUl entry. He threatened to re
p o r t  molestation charges
* against her boyfriend, who he 
«claims molested their daugh-
* ter. He also said he would re- 
! port his former wife to the IRS 
2 for not paying her taxes. 

^Property Damage
"Malicious destruction of 

 ̂property was reported at Car-
* penter Lumber, 3502 Broad St., 
i May 16. The 54-year-old owner 
1 told police his 1991' Mazda 
' Miata sustained $1,000 worth 
, of damage between May 15 and

A verbal confrontation was 
reported at Gina’s Cafe, 1120 S. 
Main St., May 16. The restau
rant’s manager called police 
after two men, an? 18-year-old—  
Scio Township man and 23- 
year-old Dexter ma,n, began 
challenging a customer to a 
fight. The victim is a 20-year- 
old Chelsea man.
Suspicious Incident

A suspicious incident was 
reported at Beach Middle 
School, 445 A.D. Mayer Dr., 
May 15. A 34-year-old Chelsea 
woman told police someone 
used a marker to write a de
rogatory remark on the side of 
her 1986 Chevy Astro van.

D exter Tow nship
Domestic Violence

Domestic violence was re
ported in the 8400 block of 
Hidden Lake Circle, May 13. A 
49-year-old woman initially 
called police to request help 
removing her belongings from 
a home she shares with her es
tranged husband.. But as the

Store, 6100 Dexter-Pinckney 
Road, May 15. A 48-year-old 
Pinckney woman pumped gas 

-into her—1992-  Mercury -and-

l

May 16. The hood is tariusTied 
and paint irpeelrng off. —
Drunken Driving

A 63-year-old Whitmore 
Lake woman was arrested for 
operating a motor vehicle uri- about thotr

deputy talked with her, the —
woman revealed she has been 
the victim of domestic vio
lence. She told the deputy her

der the influence of liquor on 
— Ann Arbor

Street, May 16. A deputy 
stopped the woman after no
ticing her driving a vehicle* 
without its headlights on at 
9:50 p,m. The officer’s report 
said the woman sirffelled of in
toxicants and her speech was 
slurred. However, she denied 
drinking alcohol. A breath test 
proved her blood-alcohol level 

.was .12 per
than the legal limit. The sus-

4o-drinking
at Dexter Pub, but said she 
only had one drink.

Warrant Arrest
Paul Lopez, 22, of Chelsea 

was arrested by Chelsea Po
lice on a warrai 
block of Congdon Street, May 
16. Lopez was wanted by jack-

and began hitting the pillows

drove off with the pump nozzle 
still in her vehicle. Damage to 
the pump is estimated at $100 
and $24 worth of gasoline 
spilled 6n the ground. The in
cident occurred af 6:40 p.m. 
and required the response of 
Dexter Area Wide Fire De- 
partment, which put, down a 
chemical to absorb the spill.

W ebster Tow nship
Larceny

Larceny was reported in 
the 8600 block of Huron-River 
Drive, May 14. A 73-year-old 
man told police,someone stole 
his mailbox and post, valued 
at $150. The' property was 
taken some time at night. It 
was a gift to the man’s wife 
and looked like a house coy=. 
ered with stones.

Larceny was reported in 
the 6900 block of Scully Road, 
May 6. A 30-year-old man told 
police someone stole a 4x4 
tractor valued at $8,000. The 
vehicle was parked, in an out
building and was stolen be- 
-tween 6 a.m. and 4 p.m. May 6. 
As evidence, police found a 
shoe impression in the mud 15 
yards from the building.

Sylvan Tow nsh ip  __
Vehicle

A 1990 Ford Ranger pick-up

ter being diagnosed with lung 
cancer. He recently moved in 
with his'son, and his son re
calls him saying he Wanted to 
die at the lake. After hearing a 
gunshot during the night, the 
complainant found his father’s 
shotgun and multiple pools of 
blood, but no body. The 
Washtenaw—County' Sheriffs

someone damaged a door to 
gain entry and stole $2,220 
worth of jewelry between 7:20 
a.m. and 5:20 p.m. Damage is
estimated at $75...............
Larceny

Larceny was reported on S. 
Fletcher -Road, May 10. A 42- 
year-old woman told police a 
1994 Yamaha moped, valued at 
$900, was stolen. The bike was 
parked behind the woman’s 
house.

Freedom  Township
Breaking and Entering

Breaking and entering was 
reported in the 10700 block of 
Bemis Road, May 12. A 57-

year-old man told police 
someone forced open a sliding

$450
worth of equipment and sup
plies from a home under con
struction. The theft occurred 
between May 2 and May 5. The 
man decided to report it after 
being encouraged to do so by 
other builders.

Breaking and entering was 
reported at Hickory Sticks 
Golf Course, 8753 Pleasant 
Lake Road, .May 8. A 68-year- 
pld Chelsea man told police 
$650 worth of golfing gloves, 
golf club drivers, cash and 
employee checks were stolen. 
Damage to a double-glass win
dow is estimated at $300.

___ (Continued on Page 14)

s
i-

Department called in its dive 
team to search the lake but 
did not find a body that night. 
Runaway

A 15-year-old boy was re
ported as a runaway from his 
home in the 100 block of Is- 

-land .Lake Road,_May 17. The

R i c h a r d  D .  K l e i n s c h m i d t
General Contractor

Roofing - Siding - Carpentry 
Seamless Aluminum Gutters

6158 Webster Church Rd. 
-----;-----Dexter, Ml 48130-----------

(313) 426-4613  
(313) 741-5547

dr
t
g

t*

boy’s mother, 40, said her son 
left for Chelsea Hi.gh School at 
7:30 a.m. and did not return. 
She cafied police at midnight 
and recalled he was going to 
Ann Arbor after school.

Lim a Tow nship
Breaking and Entering.

Breaking and entering was 
reported in the 13000 block of

\  D e x t e r  A n i m a l  C l i n i c  \

$ L  Dr. J.D. Clark 6 L
20 years of experience & service to the community

Complete Pet Care
• Medical
• Dental
• Surgery
• Boarding.
• Grooming

9500 N. Territorial
1/4 mile west of Dexter Pinckney Rd.

313-426-4631

.Good Dogs Dsssrvs Good Cuts
7 K *  B r o o m

Serving Washtenaw County
Port-A-Groom Mobile & In-Shop Grooming 

<pick up & delivery available)
• Most Breeds-all sizes • No Tranquilizers
• Personality Cuts *vBy Appointment

6161 Marshall R d .* Dexter, Ml 48130 
Off Zoob Rdr&-L94-~

Call Tracy a t'996-0403  
Janae or Carol at 663-9300

son County-Sheriffs 
ment on a misdemeanor war
rant for driving with a sus
pended driver’s license. Lopez 
posted bond and was ordered 
to appear in 12th District 
Court in Jackson.
Theft from Vehicle

Theft from a motor vehicle 
was reported at Chelsea 
Lanes, 1180 S. Main St„ May 
17. A 21-year-old Chelsea 
woman told police a car stereo 
and cassette player were sto
len from her 1989 Chevy Ce
lebrity.— :------------------
Hit and Run

Hit and run was reported in 
the parking ldi of Pamida Dis
count Store, May 137 A 52-year- 
old Dexter man told police his 
1989 Mercury Grand Marquis 
sustained damage when some
one backed into the front end « 

' March 27.
Hit and run was reported in 

the parking lot at Polly’s Mar
ket, 1101 S. Main SU May 8 A 
52-year-old Jackson woman 
told police someone struck her 

.1994 Pontiac Grand Prix be
tween 9:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. May 
7.
Larceny

Larceny was reported at 
Hatch Stamping Co., 635 E. In
dustrial Drive, May 12, A 58- 
year-old Jackson woinan told 
police someone stole $250 

■ from her purse and tossed it in 
1 a grassy area adjacent to the 
! employee parking lot.
, Harassing Telephone Calls

A complaint of harassing 
> telephone calls was reported 
1 at Allstate Insurance Co;, 501— 

N. Main St., May 14. The com-

r e - M e m s r i a l  D a y  S a l e

t f t - G a s - S a l e
20# BBQ Tanks

Refilled-ftfr
$ e o o

M u l c h  S a l e
-eypress-Rose* 

3 Bags for
$ 0 9 5

O  +Tax
Price good now thru May 31st 

L.P. pumped 7am till 8pm
Regul ar

$3.29 per bag

V i l l a g e  M o b i l ’s
M-52 at 1-94

C h e lsea C o m m u n ity  
H o s p ita l

e a lth  a n d  W elln ess F a i
Saturday, M ay 3 1 ,1 9 9 7  

9 am  - 3 pm , H osp ita l C am pus

V

P E T  O F  T H E  W E E K
Roy is an S* month old 
male black & white 
domestic short hair. Teal 
is a 2-1/2 year old. male 
black domestic short hair. 
Ready to go home to a 
new loving. fhmily. For 
adoption call:
T a r  Hum ane —
S ociety of 
Huron 
Valley a t  
6 6 2 -5 5 8 5 .

Spring is in the air
^stock up on your pets bathing products 

and yard scoopers.

J f u A o n  P G t  S u p p l y

28<?0 Washtenaw 
Ypsilanti

(3I3) 434-I234

5 0 6 0  Jackson Rd 
Ann Arbor

(3I3) 747-7575

FEATURING— - — --------------- -------------
• Activities for the Entire Family,
• Heart and Sole Race - 10K, 5K 

and 2 Mile Run/Walk -  Starting at 8:30 am,
Cafl 313-475-3930 to register.

• Health Screenings ̂ “blood pressure, 
cholesterol $10 fee. Starting at-9-am,

• Free Health Massages,
• Interactive Health Displays.

Fitness, Aerobic, Rollerblade 
& Bike Safety Demonstrations.
Free recipes & activities for the children,

iat ban save your lifer-
Refreshments.
PrizesandGiveaways.

EXCITING ENTERTAINMENT THROUGHOUT THE 0AY
r«L—St« Francis Heart Beats Jump Rope Team
• Representatives'from 

The Washington Street Show Choir
• Emerson Orchestra
• Chelsea Batton Twirlers
• U Me & Him Band 
,• Tai Kwon Do Demonsfrdtfons
• Jdqkson Banjo Club

s'

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 313-475-3914

P A R E
W i i W L

C h e l s e a  
C o m m u n i t y  

H o s p i t a l
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P olice B lotter
; (Continued from Page 13) .aged. The homeowner sus- The man said he was at her

;Larceny
; Larceny* was reported at 
JACO Main Stream Car Wash, 
■5740 Jackson Rd., May 13. A 49- 
■year-oid Saline man told po
lice over $1,000 has been sto
len from a dollar bill changer 
:since last June. The man re
ported five incidents in which 
:a technique called “sliding” 
was used to trick the changer 
-out of money. The man said he 
is devising a security measure 
to prevent future thefts.

Larceny was reported at 
Clark Oil, 3535 Jackson Rd., 
May 17. A cashier told police 
someone pumped $15 worth of

ing. A customer provided £ li
cense plate number and vehi
cle description; however, the 
information did not coincide.

Larceny was reported on 
Huron River Drive near Mast 
Road, May 15. A 61-year-old 
man told police his 17-foot ca
noe, valued at $400, was stolen
from the,river. The man said" 
the canoe was rented on May 
11 to a group of high school

lated because he is using non
union contractors.
Assault and Battery

Assault and battery was re
ported at AndersonMobil, 80' 
N. Zeeb Rd„ May 15. A 66-year- 
old Dexter man told police he 
was the cashier on duty when 
a man came in to buy ciga
rettes. When the suspect tried 
to offer a University of Michi
gan football pass as payment, 
the clerk told him it wasn’t 
good there. The suspect , then 
pulled out $5, but told his 
children they weren’t purchas
ing anything. The cashier took 
that to mean the cigarettes,

man asked to purchase them 
again and when the clerk re
fused, the man tried to grab 
the cigarettes. The clerk 
grabbed the suspect’s arm and 
the suspect hit the clerk in the 
mouth. The suspect left, but re
turned a short time' later to 
apologize. At that time, the 
clerk got the man’s license' 
plate number and police are 
now investigating.

students. However, as they 
were getting back into it after 
a stop, the canoe tipped and 
washed down stream. He said 
the boat hit a large pile of 
rocks and he could not get it 
loose, so he left it. When he re
turned with help, the canoe 
was gone.
Property Damage

Malicious destruction of 
property was reported in the 
300 block of Hunter’s Trail, 
May 15. A 33-year-old Ann Ar
bor man told police his home 
under construction sustained 
$60 worth of damage. Some 60 
feet of vent work was dam-

Warrant Arrest
Eric W. Gartner, 22, of Ann 

Arbor was arrested at the 
Washtenaw County Sheriffs 
Department substation on 
Zeeb Road, May 14. He came 
in to make a complaint when a 
computer check revealed he 
was wanted -in Plymouth 
Township for driving with ah 
expired driver’s license. 
Felonious Assault 
. Felonious assault was re

ported in the 4900 block of 
Miller Road, May 14. A 22- 
year-oid~Anri Arbor man told-  
police a 17-year-old girl 
threatened -him with a gun.

damage he suspects she did to 
his apartment door. Three 
people accompanied him to 
the residence and witnessed 
the girl brandishing a 22- 
caliber revolver. The girl told 
police she told the man to 
leave and he refused- She said 
she got the gun because she 
thought he was going to re
trieve a gun from his vehicle. 
The victim, however, said he 
was driving off when the girl 
came after him with the gun in 
hand. The witnesses con
firmed this. A search of the 
man’s vehicle turned up a B-B 
gun and hunting knife. The

the weapons were in the trunk.
Felonious assault was re

ported in the area of Miller 
and Wagner Roads, April 19. A 
sheriffs deputy became in
volved in the investigation af
ter Ann Arbor Police were 
dispatched to Oakwood Hospi
tal in Dearborn. A woman, 
who would- not give any infor
mation about herself, had 
been stabbed in the chest and 
abdomen. She said she was 
stabbed with a butter knife 
during the late-night and

TUPPEttWARE
To Buy or Sell 

or Receive a New Catalog 
Call

Sandra L. Milazzo,
Mgr.

(313) 475-7666

early-morning hours of April 1 
iu

She said she feared retaliation 
from the suspect if she gave 
anymore information. How
ever, she did say she has 
known the suspect six years. 
She described him as a well- 
known, wealthy and powerful 
man in Washtenaw County. 
She said he assaults her when 
he is drunk, and has done so 
daily for the past two years. 
Police do not have enough in
formation on the victim or 
suspect to continue their in
vestigation.
Retail Fraud

Retail fraud was reported 
at Farmer Grant’s Market,
UOUO J a L n D v l l  iV ia y  I I *  A  U l *

year-old man told police he 
caught a 13-year-old township

boy with a bag full of stolen to retrieve the property, val-

ted to police he was in the 
store on Mother’s Day and hid 
a water pump fountain and 
electronic frog in the green- 
house near a hole opening to 
the outside. The boy returned 
after the store closed May 11

apprehended.
* * *

(C om piled  by A sso c ia te  E d ito r  
M ich e lle  R o g ers  b ased  on re p o r ts  
filed  w ith  C h e lse a  P o lice  an d  
W ash tenaw  C o u n ty  S h e r if f s —D e
p a rtm en t.)

Give us a ring 
fe toplaca-a

Specialist in 
O r th o d o n tic s

18 years experience

515 S. Main. St., Chelsea 
( 313 ) 475 - 2260

Classified Ad 
475-1371 Raymond P. Howe, D.D.S., M.S.

FORTUNE ENTERPRISE 
(517) 783-2758

S te c p u u U c  
’T tte d ia z l S ittin g

Small B usiness ... 
B ookkeeping 

Great Labes Medical Billing

Linda Sayers
C a l l  3 1 3 - 4 3 3 - 9 6 9 3  
F a x  3 1 3 - 4 7 5 - 7 0 4 1

K  f r )  L a n d s c a p i n g
• Bush Trimming
• Spring & Fall Cleanups
• Planting of all kinds.
• Free Estimates

M e n tio n  th is  a d  &  re c e iv e  1 0 ° /o  o ff .

313-484-3909

A U D I T I O N S
for The Dexter 

Community Players
Sum m er Production of

The Music Man
• Adults: May 27th, 8:00 p.m.
• Children Ages 7-8:

May 28th, 6:30 p.m;
•Children Ages 9-13;
_May 28th, 7:30 p.m.
• Call Backs: May 29th, 6:30
B. J. Danner, Director

(ES pLUS

U n d e r  N e w  M a n a g e m e n t

(formerly Village Bakery)
E n j o y  o u r  s m o k e  f r e e  e n v i r o n m e n t

1 0 3  W . M id d le  S t.  •  C h e ls e a

—  475-6081 —
MON.-FRI. 5:30 AM-2:00 PM • SAT. 6:00 AM-2:00 PM

O p e n  M e m o r i a l  D a y  7  a m - 1  p m

Serving Coffee, Regular, Decaf, Cappuccino’s, 
Mochas and Lattes with flavors

P i e s  N o w  A v a i l a b l e

B reakfast Bagels
an omelette with your choice of ingredients served on a bagel

We Serve Lunch
Soup and Sandwiches/Special Orders 

G a lfiiS -fe fn ro u i^ g e p a s tn ro rd e iV tt-rd a y  notice preferred)

A  s a v i n g s  a c c o u n t  

t h a t  b r i n g s  o u t

T h i s  S p r i n g ,  

C l e a n  U p  A t  Y o u r  

M e r c u r y  D e a l e r .

T h a t ’s  a  f i r s t .

PER MONTH, 
i 4  MONTHS.

■̂!̂ M-Month/24,000-Mlle Red'Carpct Lease 
rtWMonihh Payment... ....................... 8349
Down Payment (Net of lease Cash Rebate)....51,120

' Refundable Security Deposit..... ........ $550
•Cadi Djttat Signing5............. ,...............$1,619

Highest Government

'

<. Ssjp, <̂5 mb# v fy

■ A :■ • U< y

4 ?SAPY

| <F»0 •; ■ I .III tint

First of America Connections* Savings rewards you -  
and even pays you more for being a loyal customer.

This account is proof that we go a little further for our customers. ' 
First of America Connections Savings gives you high rate savings when 
you have at least one other account with us. If you currently have a 
Connections Savings account well'give you this bonus rate when you 
make an additional $ 1,000 deposit and bnng in a copy of this ad.

Your deposits are FDIC insured and, with the minimum balance, 
there's no monthly service charge, So if you’re a current Connections 
customer, come on n  4 not find-out how you can become one.' -

• Cali.visit-or-take a-walk onover-to-your-neanest-Ftrstof-America----- ‘
-Bank: branch-today.- -- —— --------— ■——— -------------- :— —

■ 8 0 0 - 2 2 2 - 4 F O A

I r h n H T H H S

O riRST°l AMtvICA l>,mk
Jtturals as d 4)20/97 and is subjttf lo thSnqe wilhouf notice after aetfunt opening Fees may reduce earnings m this attaint Offer ts available lo individuals of First ci Amerca 

'bifWl'Wliirt FDfC. WiOSibfflender® Frit individuals wilh a TOO device, service is available from 9am S p m, M F af T-600-?8Si■ 4614 A, (&I997 first of Amenta 8*it Corporation

Standard Features: • 4.6-liter SOHC V-8 engine ♦ Dual airbag^' • Sequential multi-port electronic 
fuel injection • 100,000-mile tune-up interval* • Tilt steering wheel • Speed-sensitive, variable- 
assist power steering • Solar tint glass • Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette • Dual power mirrors
• 6-way power driver’s seat • GS Preferred Equipment Package 157A: • Power lock group
• Fingertip speed control • Illuminated entry system * Locking radial spoke wheel covers

O f  11 r  I n d s  Jt x i  3 r d !

S i i Yo u r  Lo < \ i M i iu n n  l ) i  \i i u T o d a y .
''97 Mercury Ofsnd Marquis OS wliti PF.P157AMSRP $22,240 excluding title, taxes and license fee. 1am payment bawd on average capitalized cost of 96.0 V* of MSRP for 24- mnnUi elosed-end Km) Credit Red Cnrpcr I crisis purchased in the Detroit Region through 2/21W7 Some payments higher, some lower. See dealer fir payment/lcnm. I csxc may have oplloo tn huy vchtcle at lease lend at price negotiated with ■ dealer at signing. lessee responsible forexcess wcur/teur and mileage over 24,000 at S IVmilc. Credit rtppnrvaWnsurabillly determined by Ford Credit. Actual security deposit will vary depending on taxes and other fees. For special lease terms and $ 1,750 RCI. c;cn take new retail delivery from dealer stock by tW)7 TrtUil amtxrnl of monthly payments Is $S„t7(i. For $l,7.V>eush hoek on a Red Carpet lease of a '07 Mercury Grand Mamuk yttu must take new retail delivery from dealer slock hy fV W? 'Excludes tax. title and other fees ‘Driver anti front passenger crash lest dam only useful In txtmporing vehicles within >111 lbs. ••Based on Ismi's IU% New Which: Cuslnnter Survey. Always wear your safety hell and secure children in ihercdf «eai tinder normal tlriVing ixnditkms with ntullne fliikWHlcrchungcs

*
-7' ’ ---
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Reed first

By Kathy Clark
Staff Writer ____________

The Rev. Seth Reed was 
the first administrator of 
Chelsea’s “Methodist Old 
People’s Home” in 1907. 

-In-l906r-a
was chosen to be the corre
sponding secretary of the 
newly-established Old Peo
ple’s Home of the Detroit 
Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church 

Tflve original name of the 
Chelsea Retirement Com
munity). Mrs. Reed

perintendent, or "matron.”
Reed and his wife moved 

to Chelsea in 1906 and re
sided in a temporary home 
at 223 South St., along with 
the first 10 residents. Soon 
after, the residents were 
able to. move into the new 
home.  ̂ .

In 1908 the Reeds consid
ered their specific work 
done and asked for retire
ment from their tasks. They 
returned to Flint where the 
Rev. Reed lived until his 
death at the age of 100 on 
March 24,1924.

he had 13 kinds of reading 
and six kinds ' of grammar 
books to work with. He 
taught philosophy, astron
omy and surveying (very im
portant on the frontier). In 
the spring he entered a law 
firm to study law.
Methodist Preacher 
and Circuit Rider

In the 1840s there was a

Reed adopted the practice 
of giving short talks to his 
scholars on themes of gen
eral interest. He became, in
terested in the ministry. He 
saw that there were few re
ligious meetings on the fron
tier between the visits of the 
circuit riders, and he was of-

Cass River where Bridgeport 
is today. Reed and Manessa 
Hickey were two great lead
ers of the conference. There 
were 1,000 Indians there.

For Reed’s first sermon 
he picked a text that ap
pealed to the Indians’ figura
tive love of language: “They 
who wait upon the Lord 
shall renew their strength.

wings as Eagles. They shall 
run and not be weary. They 
shall walk and not faint” 
(from Isiah 40).

As Reed described the ea
gle and how it soared up
ward toward the sun, almost 
out of the sight of human be
ings, the Indians were quite

ten asked to-g ive- a sermon---- c-am ed-̂ away- Afte r the- ser

The Rtev. Seth Reed at his summer cottage in Bay View, <phoh>gr«ph
from Edith Andrews-Keenley. a niece of the Reeds.).

In his youth, Reed’s 
health was frail and he suf-

He gathered together the 
popular textbooks of the

(The following-life story 
the .Rev. Seth Reed is based 
on a lecture in 1995 given at 
Chelsea Retirement Commu
nity (C.R.C) by the Rev. Ron
ald Brunger who lives,there 
today. He is the former ar
chivist of the Detroit Confer
ence of the Methodist 
Church.)

Brunger’s lecture begins 
with, “Known as the ‘Grand 
Old Man of Methodism,’ by 
all who knew him, the Rev. 
Seth Reed was remarkable 
to live to be 100, and re
markab le-to -have - been so 
active for so long and ac
complish so much. He

and he was a patriarch.” 
Early Life of Seth Reed

Reed was born in 
Hhrtwick, N.Y. in 1823. He 
was the youngest of five 
children and his father died 
four months before his birth. 
His mother struggled hard to 
raise the family. In 1836 they 
moved to the lower, western 
part of New York -and 

“cleared a farm. Living m a 
one-room cabin, they har-

jjf-----fered for 20—years from — time and studied
asthma. He became thin, 
haggard and stoop
shouldered. Reed acquired 
the unhappy nickname in his 
youth of “Death on Stilts.” 
Nobody dreamed that he 
would liVe to be over a cen
tury old.

In his early teens his 
mother changed her relig
ious beliefs. The Reed chil
dren saw a marked change 
in her. She talked to the 
them” about- refigibn. Trou- 
bled in spirit, Reed began to 
feel his life wasn’t right.

In 1840, a< J7, he taught at 
the neighborhood school for 
$5 a month. IJis wages were 
doubled for the next two" 
winters. Reed was able to at
tend . an academy in 
Springville, Erie County for 
one half a year. He made his 
tuition there by ringing the 
bell and sweeping the floors. 
His staple articles of food 
were bread, rolls and pota
toes roasted in the fireplace.

While in the fields working 
one day he spied a hollow. 

_He went down into the hol
low and prayed earnestly. 
When he arose his life 
seemed changed, and many 
who attended prayer meet
ings with him noticed the 
.change.
Teacher and Scholar

At the age of 16 Reed 
hired out to a farmer for the 
summer. Because of his 
health he had to give it up in 

few

Academically he was 
near the top of his class. Out 
of-School heeontinued, like-----

a tew days He wondered, 
and worried about how he

Abraham Lincoln, to borrow 
books from neighbors to 
read at night by the light of. 
the fireplace.

In 1842 the Reed family 
moved to Grand Rapids. The 
climate proved beneficial to 
Reed’s ill health and he 
stated in his life story that 
he began to recover from 
asthma after age 20. He put 
in years of effort to acquire 
a straight, square posture. 

That winter he taught in

or hold a prayer meeting.
All of these experiences 

inclined him to the ministry. 
He wrote, “These two great 
facts, the religious needs of 
the world around me and my 
personal obligations to 
choose the highest and best 
plan for my life work held 

bate-4n my-mindr^At- the 
close of my school I was 
prepared to say to my 
friends and to the church, if 
I’m wanted as a herald of 
salvation to lost men, here 
am*I, send me.

“I immediately-put my 
now resolution into practice 
and held my first meeting in 
March 1844 in the log home 
of Brother Newton on the 
banks of the Flat River.”

On the closing day of 
school the scholars thanked 
him in letters. One of the 
older girls wrote in verse 
this message, “Go sound the 
trump from Zion’s walls. Go 
then dear friend, your maker 
calls. Go sound the trump 
from Zion’s walls. The work 
Is great the work is good, to 
call lost sinners back to' 
God.” .Two. years later the 
author, Harriet, became his 
first wife.

“the district school to more 
than 60 scholars. Some of his

vested maple sugar and ate 
venison, bear meat and fish.

would make a living and de
cided he would teach school.

scholars were older than he 
was. His task was difficult as

was licensed to preach and 
joined the Michigan Confer
ence of the Methodist Epis
copal Church. As a circuit 
rider on the Michigan wil
derness he traversed the 
wilderness on horseback, 
preaching at scattered set
tlements. His first work was 
at different points of the 
Grand Rapids circuit.

In the summer at i»4« tne 
Rev. Reed journeyed north-

mon the leaders came up 
and gave Reed an Indian 
name which meant “Straight 
Up Through the Sky.” - - —  
Civil War Work

While at the Ypsilanti 
Methodist church in 1862-63,

_he went on field duty during 
the Civil War in Tennessee, 
Kentucky and Alabama, 
where he visited the sick 
and wounded soldiers for 
many weeks. He was a field 
agent for the United States 
Christian Commission.

Reed experienced the 
horrors and suffering of war,. 
the hatred of a conquered 
people and the problems of 
the former slaves. Field 
agents visited hospitals, 
camps and battlefields to 
distribute Christian litera
ture, helped to establish 
prayer meetings, and en
couraged the soltfiers to 
write home and be recon
ciled to God.

Reed plunged right into 
the work. In a small pocket 
notebook he wrote one day's 
notes, “letters written, 2. 
Conversed with, 15. Papers 
distributed, 50. S 
helped, 5. Testaments, 12. 
Pamphlets, 24.”

wrote often about giv
ing out “housewives” to the 
soldiers, which were sewing 
kits with thread, needles, 
buttons and more. The sol
diers expressed great ap
preciation.

* * * *
Reed became an effective 

presiding elder in many dis
tricts after the Civil War, 
starting with Romeo from 

■4869-to 1873, t)

oldiers------

eastward to help conduct an 
Indian camp meeting on the

bor, Flint and Saginaw. Eve
rywhereSeth Reed served, 

(Continued on Page 20)

S o c i e t y

b r i n g s

f i l m s  
t o  a r e a

The Chelsea Film Society is 
trying to bring the movie thea
ter back to Chelsea.
__“We’re-tryingtobring-back
a feature of Chelsea that 
hasn’t been around for a long 
time,” Film Society Commu
nity Liaison Susan Morrel- 
Samuels said. “The UAW- 
building used to be a movie
theater some time ago, but af- 
ter that shut down the closest* 
theaters are in Ann Arbor.” 

According——to-----Morrel-
Samuels the film society’s goal 
is to bring movies to Chelsea 
that appeal to audiences off 
all ages, particularly to youth 
and the family.

“There are a limited num
ber of activities available for 
young middle and high school 
students," Morrel-Samuels 
said. “We want to reach out’to 
them.”

Morrel-Samuels said the 
idea for the film society began 
in early 1995 after a few local 
families thought it would be 
an intersting project, Their 
first activity was later that
year when they put on a free 
cartoon screening at the UAW 
HalL in conjunction with the 
sidewalk sale.

Since then the film society 
has had several movie screen
ings at the old trainstation de
pot on Jackson Street. Some of 
the films they have shown in
clude “Love at First Bite,”’“La 
Jetee,” “Plan 9 From Outer 
Space,” and "The Princess. 
Bride.”

*‘T think we have brought 
some high quality films to 
Chelsea,” Morrel-Samuels said. 
“We have exposed-some chil
dren and young people to 
sonte films that they wouldn't 
ordinarily have a chance to
see.

Morrel-Samuels ^explained 
that so far the film society has 
really shown a variety of films. 
They .passed out a question- 
aire to village residents asking 
for suggestions and have 
really followed them.

“We’ve really stuck with 
themes that emerged from our 
questionaires,” Morrel-Samuels 

-̂ We’ve shown classic 
films, science fiction films,

-foreign films, and- comedies? 
A lot of our films aren’t that 
_______ (Continued on Page 20)

R e t i r e m e n t  c o m m u n i t y  d e d i c a t e s  H e r i t a g e  R o o m  M u s e u m
lyTCathy Clark 
Staff Writer
-  Chelsea Retirement com - 
munity dedicated its newly 
renovated "Esther Kirn Heri
tage Room” museum on Sun
day, May 18.

Residents, former admin
istrators, families of residents, 
staff and friends of the retire
ment community were on hand 
to celebrate the grand open
ing.

The Heritage Room is a re
flection of what daily life was 
like in the retirement home 
during the first decades ofthe 
1900s. The museum offers 
schoolchildren and adults a 
unique opportunity to study- 
and understand how “ 
of elderly Americans hflve 
changed during the 20th cen
tury.

Prior to the grand opening, 
many current residents stud- 

. ted'to be the docents to tell 
Chelsea Retirement Commu
nity’s story and answer ques
tions from visitors.

The idea of a room dedi
cated to the history of the 
Chelsea Retirement Cominu-1 
nity was conceived in the 
1970s by Jeannette Clemans 
and Sybil Johnson, wives of 
the home’s administrators. 
They began a project to collect 
furn ishi ngs-and-antiq Ues.from 
the attic to create a special 
display in the lower level. It 
was a very popular exhibit. 
The residents adopted the 
Heritage Room as a perma
nent resource.

^  Esther-Ki m-meved4e-Ghel- 
sea Retirement Community in

than 100 patents, once J ived In the Chelsea Retir 
Community. Former Chelsea teacher Mary Lou Bower, above, donated items for the display.
1974. She had a background in 
library science and immedi
ately began to catalog the fur
niture and antiques housed in 
the Heritage Room. The three 
women were instrumental in 
cataloging, designing and in
stalling exhibits. Their efforts 
were strongly supported by 
the home’s administrator 
Catherine Durkin.

For nearly two decadesy Es
ther Kirn remained involved 
with the-Heritage Room, over
seeing new displays. She 
worked with residents Ruth 
Whales and Florence Sim
mons for many years.

As part of Chelsea Retire
ment Community’s 90th anni
versary celebration, the Heri
tage Room was renovated. A 
task force spearheaded by 
Chef sea—Retiremen t Com mu- 
nity Administrator Connie

Amick, along with volunteers 
Gary Kuehnle, Barbara Swis- 
tock and Barbara Hormuth of 
Chelsea and Pattie Lawson of 
Ann Arbor. Residents and five 
staff members began the proj
ect in 1995. Dana Buck of the

Seth Reed, the Rev. James 
Jacklin of the Detroit Method
ist Conference and Frank P. 
Glazier, who donated the land 
on which the home is built.

Next are a dining room, 
parlor, resident’s bedroom,

Joseph Hansen of Pontiac, great-great-grandson of founder 
Frank P. Glazier, attended the grand opening’of the museum Sun
day.

University of Michigan Kelsey and changing exhibits foeus-
Museum was hired as the the 
designer.

The Heritage Room mu
seum display begins with an 
entry hall featuring a time line 
which—starts ^With—the 1906 
groundbreaking for the 
“Methodist Old People’s 
Home.”

Residents’ photographs are 
featured on the opposite wall. 
They include the first 
“members” with the Rev. Seth 
Reed.

T he. first room a visitor 
walks into is the Founders- 
Room. It features the Rev.

ing on daily life and on the 
residents who have lived here 
over the years. The final dis
play tells the story of the 
statue in front of the home 
since 1946 named “Christ and' 
One World.”

An archival room for public 
use was established to house 
the Chelsea Retirement Com
munity’s register of residents. 
It also houses a vast collection 
of photographs, scrapbooks 
and other documents.

A unique exhibit, the mu-

and guided tours. Room ofthe museum,
the docent on hand4n the-Resident“

A I
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Lets Go
B n l f A y . ? t  A

S E C  t i t l e  i n  d r a m a t i c  f a s h i o n
By Phil Lozen 
Staff Writer

Winning softball has 
become a tradition in Chelsea.
A trip to the state Class B semi
finals last season and several 
DEC titles have spoiled 
Bulldog softball fans.

But this year was a tough 
one. A young team struggled 
off and on during the regular 
season and finished in a three- 
way tie for first in the SEC 
heading into Saturday’s tour
nament with a 9-3 record.

— Dexter won-the-top-seed-in—j 
the tourney by way of a sweep 
of Tecumseh, the next best 
team in the league. Chelsea’s 
sweep of Saline earned it the 
second seed and a first round 
matchup with Pinckney.

Jessica Hitter started and 
went the distance in the first 
game, won by Chelsea 6-4. 

-Ritter, has -produced sev< 
splendid outings this season 
but has been victimized by 
errors and unearned runs all
season.

Saturday, however, Chelsea 
di'd everything it could to see 
that such a replay would not 
happen. Ritter allowed four 
rims, three of them earned, on 
five hits with four strikeouts.

“Jessica really hung in 
tough for us,” coach Joe Beard 
said." “She’s had some hard 
luck this season but she really 
came, through.”

The Pirates took a 3-0 lead 
in the first three innings and 

-thoughts of a a seven—seed-

start going our

Jessica Ritter unleashes a 
pitch during the SEC tourna
ment last weekend. Photo by 
Doug Houk.

upsetting a two seed may have 
cre'pt into some people’s 
minds.

Chelsea scored once in the 
third to pull within two. 
Margaret Schick singled, stole 
second and third, and scored 
on a ground out by Sarah 
Pruess.

But Pinckney came right 
back and took a 4-2 lead with 
one more in the fifth.

. Schick singled, stole second, 
and scored on a ground out by 
Kasie Ruhlig.

Ritter shut down the Pirates 
in the final three innings, leav

ing the task of a comeback to 
the Chelsea offense.

And came back they did, 
with a four-run sixth inning. 
McKenna Houle walked to 
start thingLoff. Shannon Longe 
singled, and Jessica Herman 
followed with a single to score 
Houle.

Schick then came up and hit 
a three-run homer that Beard 
said “went a m ile” to put
Chelsea over the top.

“We sure didn’t start quick
ly," Beard said, 
the girls to be confident and

things would 
way.”

Saline’s win over Milan 
earned it a rematch with 
Chelsea in the semifinals.

But the Bulldogs were 
rolling, and Saline could do lit
tle to stop the momentum.

Houle pitched and struck 
out five in seven innings as 
Chelsea won its way to the 
finals with a 6-1 decision.

Ritter drove in Emily Arend 
in the second inning with a sin
gle to put Chelsea up 1-0.
—Schick-- and ~Pruess~ each 
reached base in the third, and 
a RBI single from Ruhlig and a 
sacrifice fly off the bat of 
Arend gave Chelsea a 3-0 lead.

Saline scored in the fifth, 
but Chelsea added three more 
in the bottom of the inning. 
Run scoring singles from 
Carrie Williams and Ritter 
scored Pruess and Arend, and 
Schick scored on a wild pitch.

"This was a very competitive 
league this season,” Beard 
said. “There were five teams, 
that could go out -and—win 
games in this tournament. We 
are a young team and we had a 
lot of growing up to do.”

The championship, game 
was enough to age Beard into 
retirement. A 13-inning classic 
ended as a championship game 
should, with a play at the plate.

Tecumseh had beaten 
Dexter 1-0 in nine innings to 
earn the right to face the 
Bulldogs and try to take the 
SEC title froTn them. ~  "

Houle came right back after 
her seven-inning win oyer 
Saline to start the title game 
against Tecumseh ace Marcy 
Mobley.

.The two pitchers battled for 
all 13 innings-before the game 
was decided.

The Indians got things going 
right away with a unearned 
run in the first inning, but that 
was all the scoring they would
do. _____  ■■

Chelsea tied the game in the

bunt the next pitch.
She got il dowri 

game-winning run on third, 
Tecumseh had to be careful.

The throw went to third and 
Schick slid back safely as the 
ball bounced away from the 
Tecumseh third baseman. 
Schick took off for home and 
barely beat the tag to win the 
game.

“That’s the way we play the 
game,” Beard said. “We had 
nothing to lose so she went 
home. It was a big win for us 
after an up and down season:”

Houle allowed only one run 
in 13 innings, walking just 
three, allowing four hits and 
striking out 10. She finished 
the year 8-0 in the SEC and was 
the only pitcher in the league 
to end the year unbeaten in 
SEC play.

Chelsea faces Dearborn

Margaret Schick rounds third to score the winning run against 
the Tecumseh Indians in last Saturday’s SEC championship game.

sacrifice fly from Hillarie 
Sczeygiel.
- The score remained 1-i 

through the end of regulation 
play, and almost stretched into 
a second game before Chelsea 
came to bat in the 13th.

Schick, as she starts out so 
many other innings, beat out 
an infield single.

Pruess was up next and laid 
down a bunt that allowed

Schick to move to third.
“We do that if we see a team 

is not guarding third tight, and 
they weren’t, so when Margaret 
came around second she just 
kept coming,” Beard said.

Ruhlig swung and missed at 
the first pitch, and Beard, who 
had just returned to active 
coaching after a sore back 
forced him to sit out many of 
the middle innings, had her

Annapolis Friday and hosts a 
four-way meet with Dexter
Saturday. _____

They travel to Huron to end 
the regular season and begin 
district pi ay May 31;----------

Soccer club holds meeting
Chelsea Soccer Club will be 

holding a special meeting on-  
Wednesday, May 28 at 8 p.m. in 
fhe Chelsea High School Media 
Center.

-  The
response to the letter which 
was sent to all club members 
as to the urgent need for more 
support within the clutT

at the meeting as to the type of 
help needed in order to keep 
the club running. A brief 
description of what each job 
would entail will be available.

Chelsea Soccer Club is run

fifth. Williams singled; moved Information will be available meeting.

no
affiliation with the Chelsea 
Recreation Department. Any 
community member interested 
in helping should attend this

REMEMBER
TO CALL 
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C lassified Ad 
475-1371

stole third, and scored on sr
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Before they say Tdo," hundreds of brides-and 
grooms-to-be will be shopping for everything from 
photographers to tuxedos and bridal gowns 
to caterers. The staff of The 
Deporter Papers and The Chelsea 
(Standard &  Dexter Leader will be 
working hard to help them make 
their choices with its 1997 Wedding 
Planner. This bridal guide will include tips 
on how to make their wedding memories last a lifetime.
Don’t miss this chance to take advantage o f  ouj

out about the products and services you have to offer our soon-to-be newlyweds! 
This special section will appear as a supplement to The &aline Deporter, The Milan 
News, The Chelsea Standard and The Dexter Leader, reaching more than 30,000 
readers on June 11 and12.Help these couples get off to a great start! Call an advertis
ing representative today and reserve your advertising space.

r S a s t u / r d w y ;  -

(d u /b S / lr i/ e 't  P a  m  h  / e ^  ^ o  /n  S T n /d la /

D E A D L I N E :  W E D N E S D A Y ,  J U N E  4 .

REPEAT YOUR AD:
In our special Washtenaw Scene “Bridal" sections Junel6and 23. 

Reach over 30,000 potential customers at discounted advertising ratesl

• The Saline Reporter 
• The Milan News

1G6 W. Michigan Ave., Saline 
(313) 429*7380 or 

(313) 439-1802
Fax:429-3621

• The Chelsea Standard 
• The Dexter Leader

20760 Old US 12, Chelsea
(313) 475-1371

Fax: 475-1413
O p e n  M e m o r i a l  D a y  1 0 - 4  

O p e n  7  D a y s
“N  M.-S. 8-8 ♦ Sun.10-6 • 1 2 5  S. Main • Phone: (313) 475-7600
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B u l l d o g s  c a n ’t  g e t  b y  S a l i n e  i n  S E C  t o u r n a m e n t
By Phil Lozen
Staff Writer____________ _____

Coming into Saturday’s SEC 
tournament, Chelsea, ranked 

~Ne: 6"1n Class B, had won 19 
games in a row and suffered 
only one loss the entire season,
a 6-3-defeatto Satirie ■

toss win, Chelsea owned the 
top seed in the SEC tourney 
and therefore, the first-round 
bye while Saline had to play an 
opening round game.

It was well known that 
Chelsea and Saline were the 
top two teams in the tourney, 
and also the only teams that 
had a shot at the title, so it was 
only fitting that the only way 
they would meet was in the 
finals.

But to get to the finals! 
Chelsea needed to get past No. 
4 seed Milan, who had beaten 
Tecumseh 8-2 in a quarterfinal 
game.

Dustin White, who had been 
a picture of perfect pitching in 
his last game, continued his
dominance of the plate, throw
ing a one-hitter and striking 
out 11as Chelsea cruised to an
10-0 victory.

The Bulldogs jumped on the 
Big.Beds with.eight runs in-the 
bottom of the second inning. 
They added two more in the 
sixtlrtftat ended the game.

“Dusty just missed a no-hit
ter,” coach'Wayne Welton said, 
“He had a flawless perfor
mance.”

Doi\ Reilly had the big blast 
for Chelsea, hitting a two-run 
homer, his fifth of the season,

Beach Boys 
record at 5-1

Beach Middle School bpys 
track team ran their record to 
5-1 by beating Saline, 95-42, on 
May 14. ------

Kyle Schertzing set a 
school record in the 55-meter 
hurdles with a time of :09.3.

Other Chelsea winners in- 
cluded_the.following.

“It all happened so fast,” 
Welton said. "I gave Saline a 
lot of credit, they got some 
clutch two out hits.”

“They put the bail where we 
weren’t,” he added. “Check 
swing singles and little tween- 
ers that just missed us But 

-Uloscl. Jiils~a re—part—o f—the- 
game."

Saline added another run in 
the fifth, but in the bottom of 
the fifth, Chelsea mounted a 
comeback.

Tom Holdsworth and 
Lawrence singled, and with 
two outs, White hit a two-run 
double. Wescott followed with 
a RBI single and the Hornet 
lead was trimmed to 6-4,

But after the Wescott single, 
Saline ace Bobby Korecky 
came on and earned his third, 
save by striking out the last six 

. Bulldog batters.
“Korecky was tough,” 

Welton said. "He came in and 
pitched like a champion for 
them”

hite pitched the final two- 
innings for Chelsea, striking

between Bulldog starter 
Wescott and Dexter’s Roger 
Betz.

Wescott threw only 70 pitchy
es in seven innings and got 
help from some great defen- 
sive plays. White made an over-
the shoulder catch in shallow 

-left-center-from-his-shortstop 
position, and Jason Sprawka 
made a diving stop at third for 
another out. Both plays came 
in the seventh inning.

Chelsea scored in the 
fourth. With two outs,
Holdsworth walked and 
Lawrence followed with a RBI 
double. .

Dexter never got going in 
the nightcap, and Ryan
Hubbard earned his sixth win 
walking only one and striking 

..out six, •••'—  ; ——
Sprawka had three hits, two 

of them doubles, and two RBI. 
Ching added two hits and two 
RBI, Wescott drove in three 
runs on two hits, and Lawrence 
added three hits.

— “This was the best game we“  
played all year,” Welton said. 
“It was a big game for us, it was 
all on the line. The first game 
catnjfe down to one run and one 
hit and luckily we got it.”

S o f t b a l l
s ta n d in g s

1997
Chelsea Recreation

out three and not allowing a 
h aseru n n er. hut it was too late.

“Winning the §EC is always 
our goal to start the season and 
it’s disappointing for us noLto__ Chelsea 14-12, Jackson North-

Ashley Coy runs hard and prepares to round third during the 
SEC tournament last Saturday. '
to cap the scoring in the sec
ond inning. Reilly had three 
hits in the game. ,

White had two hits, includ- 
Jng a double, and Tim 
Lawrence added two hits with 
a double. Lance Ching and 
Jake Walker both doubled as 
well.

“Milan had a good pitcher 
on the mound,” Welton said. 
"We just hit some rockets in 
that second inning.”

And as everyone had antici
pated, Chelsea won the chance 
to take the SEC title from its

Pole vault: Ben Myers, 8-6 
Long jump: Cory Pickle- 

simer, 16-1
Shot put: Dal Queenan, 41-

10
3200m: Eric Pieper, 11:41 
1600m: Picklesimer, 5:27 
400m: Howie Hurst* 1:00.6 
70m: Alex Hess, :Q8.8

home the past three seasons, 
Saline,

Last season, Saline won the 
tournament in dramatic fash
ion at Chelsea with a two-out 
single in the last inning.

This season there were no 
last-minute heroics, but the 
result was the same.

The Hornets were coming

in the semis, and Chelsea was 
yet to be tested.

The first three innings were 
a classic pitcher’s duel. Casey 
Wescott put down the first nine 
Hornet batters and Hornet 
starter Jason Bull held 
Chelsea scoreless until Tim 
Lawrence reached base and 
scored on an error in the third 
inning. It took only thirty min
utes to play the first three 
innings.

In the fourth, though, Saline 
took over. With two outs, Ed 
Gall hit a solo home run to tie

win it,” Welton said. “But we 
are still proud of what we’ve 
done and what the kids have 
done. And we still have a lot of 
good baseball in us,” - ^

Welton of course refers to 
the state tournament that 
begins with pre-district action 
Tuesday at Chelsea.

In the meantime the 
Bulldogs will warm up with 
some still competition in the 
upcoming week.

west 4-0
Jake Walker won the first 

gamer allowing just three hits 
with four walks and four 
strikeouts in five' innings. 
Reilly had two hits, three RBI 
and his fourth homer of the 
season. White and Ching had 
two hits as well, and Ashley 
Coy hit a two-run homer, his 
first.

In the second game, White 
threw a one-hitter and struck

They traveled to Huron out six while dominating the 
Tuesday and wifi face the likes— plate. Weseott-and-Walkerhad

two hits and two RBI each 
-while Drew Henson, Reilly, 
and Chris Herter each dou-. 
bled. White scored three times 
after walking twice and being 
hit by a pitch. He scored sjx 
runs in the doubleheader.

the game at one. A hit batsman 
and four singles later, Saline 
led 5-1.

of Saginaw Nouvell (No. 10 
Class B) and Lansing Sexton 
(No. 10 Class A) at Saturday’s 
St. Joseph Invitational. May 29 
they face Class A’s seventh 
ranked team Brighton, along 
with slugger Drew HenstonT 
Chelsea 1-11 at Dexter 0-3 

The Bulldogs needed both 
wins at -Dexter te-remain in a 
tie for first with Saline head
ing into the tournament. The 
first game was a test of wills

(Continued on Page 19) off a tough 4-3 win over Dexter

CO HARDWARE^
FOR SUMMERTIME FUN IN THE SUN!

D O C K S  A N D  
D O C K P A R T S ]

E asy To In s ta ll. , .  
M a in te n a n c e  F re e I

PRESSURE TREATED 
10 X 3-FT. DOCK
With AiumlnunrStrtngtrs

Jason Sprawka slides home for a Chelsea run.

ALBER EXCAVATING

4 2 8 -0 8 6 5
Reg. $224.00

d o c k
SECTIONS

l AH . |Aluminum, Cww | 
and wolmantzed

— COMPONENTS AVAILABLE— 
«Posts, 3-12 Ft • Ladders
• Cross Arms * Bumpers
• Bottom Plates * Clampe
• Stringere • Augers

Beach Sand, Top SdiliSandftipMhBasements, Ponds,
P r k a t e w a d s ,

--n.•> ■“< >Xv.,

BROOKLYN - 412 S. Main Street Ph: 592-8924
CHELSEA -1103 S. Main At M-52 Ph: 475*0250
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E y e C a r e
C h e r y l  H u e y ,  M .E L ,

O p h th a lm o lo g is t * E ye  P h ysic ia n  a n d  S u rg eo n

S T Y E S

A stye is a red lump or swelling on the edge of 
the eyelid. This is caused by infection of a gland 

at the root of an eyelash. Some people seem to be more susceptible to styes 
and may have this annoying, sometimes painful condition recurrently.

Usually a stye wil I resolve by using warm compresses, although someti mes 
antibiotics are necessary. Persons with frequent recurrence of styes may 
have to use preventive measures to avoid repeated episodes of infection.

A sjmilar appearing condition of the eyelids is achalazion.thisisactually 
a more common problem than styes. A chalazion is an inflamed cyst deep 
within the eyelid, appearing as a red lump, usually pointing toward the inside 
of the eyelid. A chalazion is usually not infected, but rather is a reaction to 
oi ly secretions retained.inonejufihe oil glands.of. theeyelid-----

Often chalazia will resolve spontaneously, but occasionally they can be 
very large, painful, and cuuse the entire eyelid to be red and swollen. Warm 
eompresses^re helpful in reducing the inflammation and helping the eyst to 
drum, but sometimes injection of steroid drugs or surgical incision and 
drainugc is necessary.

Styes and chalazia arc generally harmless, but very bothersome. Hopefully 
you won't be troubled with these "lumps and bumps”.

Cheryl Huey, M.D.
Ann Arbor Eye Care 
Liberty Medical Complex 
3200 West Liberty 
Ann Arbor. Ml 4XI03
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.. 8 0 9 9  M a in  S t. 
D e x te r ,  M I  4 8 1 3 0

M,Th,F- 9-6 • Tu,W- 9 
* Sat.* 9r30‘ l :O0

T t a w o u r S p r m ] ^ ^

Full Service Travel Agency
AIRLINE & TRAIN TICKETS • CRUISES • TOURS 

• HOTEL & CAR RESERVATIONS • 
Business Travel Accounts welcome!

(3 1 3 )  4 2 6 - 6 4 6 3

Everyday Low Prices on..

RCA • ZENITH
TVs and VCRs • New .& Used •. We service all brands.

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners 
carry and service Nutone-P-roductsrCentral Vac,- Intercom 

systems and many others.
• -Winegard & Channel Master Antennas 

• Satellite Systems: Sales • Service • Repairs

LOY'S TV CENTER
5 1 2  N .  M aple R d „ A n n  A rb o r J P  

(3 1 3 ) 7 6 9 - 0 1 9 8  ^

Dexter Gospel Church
~  John O ’Dell, Pastor 

Dave Thomason, Assistant Pastor ^
2253 B akeFR oad ~ 

Dexter, Mich.

June 23-27 
9 a.m. Noon

For More Information 
Call: 426-4915

S p ec ia l G uest: D a le  B aker

, Friday-Carnival

Psalm 4036

L ___ a f c e l 5 « 1 A * 9 7 •

COED W L I
Cleary's Pub , 4 Q
Edward Surovell Realtors 3 0
Cottage Inn
Bollingers.....  —  -

2 V 1
-2 _____

Chelsea Family Practice 2 2
Chelsea TKD 2 2
Chelsea Retirement Communiiy 0 4
ColorboK. 0 0

WOMENS w  ■ L
Chelsea Big Boy 4 0
Vogel s Party Store 3 1
Chelsea Hospital 2 1 1
North Lake Store 2 1 1
Chelsea State Bank 0 4
Vahston O'Brien 0 4

MENS W L
Raiders Softball Club 5 0 .

’ Cavanaugh Clams 3 2
Chelsea Pharmacy .3 H
Steele's Heating 3 3
Continental Transmissions 2 3
Ann Arbor Machine 0 5
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Chelsea High School girls 
track team placed sixth in the 
17-team regional meet at 
Stockbridge Saturday, and had 
t̂hree^xunners .quality for the

The girls were defeated 92- 
36 by Pinckney last Tuesday in 
the final dual meet of the sea
son.

—  Chelsea
state meet.

The Bulldogs finished^with 
40 points. Hi 1 lsdale won the 
meet with 77, followed by 
LumenGhFisti-with-58rJackson 
County Western with 57, 
Tecumseh with 47, and Dexter 
with 42. Tecumseh climbed 
ahead of Dexter and Chelsea 
with a win in the meets last 
event, the 1600 relay, while 
Chelsea was fifth and Dexter 
did not place.

Athletes qualify for the state 
by finishing in the top two or 
meeting a qualification stan
dard in the regional meet.

Mora Arnold and Jeannie

-took—only—three

her best 1600 ever, 6:02.7, but 
was just edged out for third 
place.

The Pirates finished their 
sftflsnn nnriefp.ated and on top

of the SEC while the Bulld( 
finish 4-3. Their 3-3-SEC rec( 
leaves them in fourth pla| 
heading into the conferenf 
meet Wednesday at Dexter.

A?
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Jill Drexler takes a turn in the long jump for the Bulldogs.

P in c k n e y  d o m in ate s a t 
boys va rs ity  tra c k  m eet
By Jon Royce 
Specjal Writer

The Pinckney Pirates
sailed into Chelsea sacking 
the Bulldogs at their home, 
105-32.

Despite being completely 
overwhelmed by the hoftle of . 
Pirates, Chelsea’s under
manned men’s track team per
formed well.

Coach* Eric Swager knew 
there was nothing he or his 

-men could do. . —
“Pinkney dominated most 

events with their depth but 
many of our individuals per
formed well. Chris Dronen, 
Aaron Ruhlig and Mike Hol
loway all took firsts, and.our 
long jumpers continue to Im
press.”

Chelsea’s dual-meet season

turned in by our freshmen, in
cluding Max Cherem in the 
two mile, Matt Underwood in 
the shot and disc and Aaron 
Montero in the 100 and 200 me
ter.”
Field events

Long jump: 2. Rourke Skel
ton, 19’-8V$”; 3. Jesse Weise, 19’- 
2”.

Pole vault: 3. Brent Young,' 
lO’-O”.
Running events

110 high hurdles;2. Dronen, 
T6.0

100m: 3. Holloway :11.3 
1600m: 2. Ruhlig 4:39.8 
400m: L Holloway :53:5; 3. 

Brian Bloomensaat, :56.8
800m: 2. Deacon Holton, 

2.10.2 - —  
300m intermediate hurdles: 

1. Dronen, :41.8; 3. Matt Ken-

Spink each qualified in two 
events and Karen Pieper in 
one for the Bulldogs.

•Arnold, a freshman, was sec
ond, and lowered her school 
record by .1 in the 400 when 
she ran a :59.9. She qualified in, 

~the~200 by equaling the time~ 
standard and placing sixth in 
:27.0.

Spink, a junior who also 
qualified last season, was sec
ond in the 800 in 2:26.3, she bet
tered the qualifying standard in 
the 1600, finishing fourth in 
5:28.5

Pieper met, the qualifying 
standard in the 800 with a third 
.place finish in 2:27.2.

Chelsea had good perfor
mances in several other events 
where athletes just missed 
qualifying.

The'3200 relay of Pieper, 
Megan Smith, Jennifer Space 
and Spink was fifth in 10:21.4, 
a season-best, as three of the 
four runners ran season-best 
splits.

The 1600 relay of Arnold, 
Space, Lindsey Brink and 
Katie Henry also narrowly 
missed the time standard as 
they finished fifth in a season- 
best of 4:18.2.

Other Bulldogs placers were 
Henry, fourth in the 300 hur
dles in a season-best of :51.3, 
Cindy Richard, fifth in the shot 
put at 3T-11V4” and sixth in the 
100 hurdles in : 17.2, and 
Bekkah Burby, fifth in the dis
cus in 98’-7”.

firsts in the meet.
Spink won the 1600 with a

L0,
__ Pieper ran her best 800 ever
to win iTvei7^cldse""race iri~ 
2:26.1, and Arnold won the 400 
in 1:01.5.

Spink added a second in the 
3200 in 12:55 0, and Arnold had 
a second in the 200 with a 
freshman-record time of :26.8.

Richard was second in the 
shot put at 30’-6V$” and finished 
third in the 100 hurdles at.: 17.3.

Burby was third in the shot 
with a throw of 28’- l l” and the 
discus with a throw of 94’- l l”.

Henry was second in the 
long jump with a jump of 14’- 
5*4” and third in the 300 hur
dles with a season-best of :52.1.

Brink was second in the 300 
hurdles in :51.5. Wineland Was 
third in the high jump, equal
ing lrgrl rest jump of 4’
Sarah Jedele was third in the 
3200 in 12:57.6.

In another noteworthy per
formance, Julie Williams ran

E E  F A R M :
Combination Pots 
for Memorial Day

Hanging Baskets, 
Flowering Trees &  Shrubs, 

Annuals &  Perennials, 
Rose Bushes

Onion sets, seed potatoes, 
asparagus roots, strawberry plants, 

spring bulbs, bulk & packaged 
garden seeds, grass, fertilizers.

Area’s largest walkthrough nursery
14928 B u n k e rh il l Rd., 

S to c k b r id g e

(517)769-6772
Hours: 8 a.m.-9 p.m * 7 days a week

Fresh, baked donuts 
& hand dipped 
ice cream cones

Gift Certificates

* * *

ended with" this, their biggest ne4^’ f
loss of the year. Swager, how
ever, remains optimistic about 
the future and is content with 
how the season ended.

“We finished the dual-meet 
seasc n with a 3-4 record, 2-4 in 
the Southeastern Conference. 
This is an improvement over 
last year’s record, and this 
young squad should do noth- 
ine but improve. I am encour-
aged by the personal-bests

200m: 3. Holloway, :23.2 
3200m: 1. Ruhlig, 10:27. 
Saturday’s regional at Stock- 

bridge was not a happy place 
for the Bulldogs. Only Aaron 
Ruhlig qualified for the state 
meet. Ruhlig ran a personal 
best 9:52 in the 3200, which 
placed him fifth.

“It was a fast race, seven 
people ran qualifying times,” 
Swager said.

A sk us 
abo u t o u r  

o u t o f tow n- 
subscriptions

M o rtg ag e  Company

G la c ie r  M o r tg a g e  G o.
2890 Carpenter Rd„ Ste. 600 

Ann Arbor, MI 48108
Do you have an . 
ARM mortgage? 

Balloon mortgage? High 
Interest rate mortgage? Or do 
you need to make improve
ments? Consolidate debts? 

Time to consider 
refinancing on aJ— _

30 year fixed rate

5/19/97
in te res t ra tes @ 

1 1 5 S l 
APR 7.522

They're not the only ones 
who'll Tight-it-up' on May 23.

iBTuyCttrfc OFBMkyWipitM

H Fireworks Spectacidar 
Friday, May 23 vs Rangers

‘Postgame, weather permitting

On Deck at Tiger Stadium
M ay 23  v s  R angers.. 7 :05pm
M ay 2 4  v s  R angers 7 :05p m
M ay 2 5  v s  R angers 1 :05pm
M ay 26  v s A ngels 1 :05pm
M ay 2 7  v s  A ngels 7:05pm
'Post gam a, weather permitting ’First 10,000 adults

Spartan S tores Fireworks S pectacu lar1

Free B udw eiser Golf Umbrella* 
Coca-C ola Kids Run the B ases'

For tickets call 810-25-TIGER
or purchase via the internet at www.ticketmaster.com

a

JV  Bulldogs sp lit shootout

y e  o l d e
A N T I Q U E
S h o p p e

G la s s w a r e  &  C o lle c t ib le s
~ ^  T V e t f S a t  1 2 - 4 ------------- --

3 1 8 5  B a k e r  R d . * d e x t e r

— Chelsea High School SADD members 
would like to thank everyone who offered their 
time, money & services to our After Prom 
Party recently. We had one of our largest 
turnouts ever and it’s because of you!

Special thanks to the following people & 
organizations:
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Greenleaf & 

Chelsea Lanes 
Chelsea Police

Administration & Board

Ron Montange 
Carolyn Parker 
Mary Williams 
iruee-SrAr 

Diane ft Tom Crandell

Chelsea Bulldogs JV base
ball team split a pair of high- 
scoring games with Jackson 
Northwest on May 12 at

-Nnrt-HwAet ______ * •iiuiinw caV )
Dan Seward went the dis

tance on the mound in the first
game, which the Bulldogs won 
14-1. Chelsea scored, in every 
inning.

Big hitters for Chelsea in
cludedDan Seward, 2-3, Barry 
Penix, 4-4 with three doubles, 
Bill Lucas, 2-4 with a pair of 
homers and five RBIs, and 
Nate Cooper, 2-3 with two 
RBIs

“We played our best game 
of the year,” . said Chelsea 
coach Jim Ticknor.

“It was exciting to see the 
offense, defense, and pitching 
all come together at the same 
time.”

Circumstances changed 
dramatically for the Bulldogs

“Dan Seward, Nick McVay, 
and Lucas scored all eight-of 
our runs. Ken Weiner pitched 
very well,”

In the nightcap,.- < 
again took the early lead with 
five runs in the first.

---- Scott Johnson limited Dex
ter to two hits and struck out 
eight.

Seward, McVay and Matt 
Hand each had two hits. Lucas 
drove in two more runs.

“Offensively, all our team is 
Contributing," Ticknor said.

“Defensively, we are get
ting better all the time.”

The Bulldogs are 12-5 on 
the season.
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Yjction special^
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Benefits for Choosing Merkel’s Auction Specialists
—►  Wc disclose A LL  Costs up front. (Advertising to Clean Up) ’ - ....... .........
—►  Fully Computerized to property track your valuablcs/propcny throughout the auction process.

„ . _ > >. .Calegonzgd mailing lists &  Internet address located at www.merkels.com to properly ensure 
good attendance and success for your auction
We Auction Estates, Antiques &  Collectibles, Real Eslate(Agricultural, Residential <St 
Commercial)', Asset Recovcry(Managcmcnt, Foreclosures. Bankruptcy) and General 
Household Auctions.

Col. Joseph A. Merkel*President Col. John Anservltz-Vice Prwident
P.O. Box 448 Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

Call 888-MERKELS or 313-475-2043 Internet: www.merkels.com 
Friendly, Prompt, Professional Service!

(especially Ron Mead, Robin 
Raymond & Ron Livengood) 

Mike’ Deli 
Cottage Inn Pizza 
McDonald’s 
Polly’s Market 
Chelsea Greenhouse

Longwqrth Plating Service 
McCalla Feeds
Lane Veterinary Hospital 
Accent on Travel - 
TotaLFjlness.

Donna Baird 
Clara Smith 
Merkel’s 
Gayle McEachern 
Angie Smith 
Don & Reuil Warren 
Phillis Wildey

Chris Orlandi 
JefLSloan

J |

Marta & Steve Learmen 
Cathy Opoka ^
Chris-Kochan - -
Julie Deppner 
Dorothy Boughton 
James & Deborah Herman

Marlene Piasecki 
Margaret Spaly 
Dayle Wright

A n d  a l f  o th e r s  w h o  c o n t r ib u te d :  
v T h a n k s  S o  M u c h !  C H S  S A D D

in game two as they losTT9-37 
thanks mostly to*T3 errors.

“As well as we played in 
the first game, we played that 
poorly in the second,” Ticknor 
said.

Nick McVay was 2-3 at the 
plate.

The Bulldogs swept a dou- 
,bleheader from the Dexter 
Dreadnaughts on May 13, 8-3 
and 13-1.

Chelsea led the opener the 
entire way and collect*# 11 
hits for the game.

Bill Lucas’ two-run double 
in the third gave Chelsea a 2-0 
leadrHe~drove in sevefi runs 
in the game on three hits, in
cluding a three-run home run.

Seward also had three hits 
in the game and McVay and 
Scheffler each had twb.

Ken Weiner went the dis
tance on the mound.

----- “B iH L u e a s h a d ..a p h e -—
nomcnal day,” Ticknor said.

O u r  k i d s  a r e  s a t i s f i e d  
i s j f a e  r i g h t  c h o i c e  f o r ____________ ^

b e  p a m p e r e d .  Arlene and Robert Harvey have found the ideal
senior living community...Silver Maples of Chelsea, a place that will offer them the 
freedom to do most, anything they pfease. “Instead of cooking and cleaning, we’ll 
be dancing.*’ With a wealth of social, recreational and educational opportunities to 

choose from at Silver Maples, the Harveys can make new friends, travel and dance the 
.  night away...or simply relax In the courtyard. Residency at Silver Maples also assures the

“  Harvey’s peace of mind with a financial plan that features a fully refundable resident deposit that
will protect their estate for̂ the years to come. If you aspire ^

n

to freedom and financial peace of mind, retire to it at 
Silver Maples of Chelsea? Arlene and Robert will

YESI /  want to retire to a vibrant lifestyle In a 
secure environment. rd  like to find out more.
N am e’ ' ." “  ' ....... ~~..... ::..... ...............

save a spot on the dance floor for you. If you wish 
to know more about Silver Maples of Chelsea, 
call Joan Herbsf for an appointment at 
(313)475-4111.

S ilver
o f  c

&

MAPLES
E L S E  A

P h o n e  ( 1
| A d d ress

City

Jointly Sponsored by Chelsea Community Hospital 
and United Methodist Retirement Communities, Inc.

S ta lc /Z ip

i P lease  se n d  to: Joan H e rb s t a t  7 7 5  S. M ain. C helsea , Ml 4 8 1 1 8L a. mmmm mm m m m _ _ _ _ _ ~ __ ______ _____
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T e n n is  te a m  re a d ie s  f o r  to u r n a m e n t w it h  w in
Chelsea varsity tennis team 

beat Pinckney 5-JLon_May 13 in 
their final tune-up for the re
gional tournament.
— The Bulldogs swept the sin-
gles matches.

At first singles, Nathan But
ler stopped Pinckney’s Steve 
Blaszczak;— Ĝ t,— ttti— Scott 
Boughton won 
gles-over-AlexJi&uthal, _7-5, 6- 
0; Stephen McDonald' took 
third singles over Ryan 
Casady, 5-7, 6-1, 6-0; and Mark 
Valchine won in three sets 
over Kyle Bade, 3-6,6-1, 6-1.

First doubles were the only 
winners for Chelsea as Scott 
Hammett and Ryan.McDonald 
beat Jarrett Cogswell and 
Craig Mallon, 6-3, 6-4. In other

the momentum Chelsea had 
lost due to the lack of practice 
and raining weather,” said 
Chelsea coach John Capper.

On May 12 the Bulldogs lost
doubles, Ryan Cook and Bob 
Armstrong lost to Sandely 
Stankiewicz and Andy Scott, 6- 
1, 7-5; Jason Middleton and 
Bob Armstrong lost at third

Colin Farrell; and at fourth 
doubles, Joe Arend and Eric 
Thompson were defeated by 

■> Mike Aeschliman and Dave 
Watenpool, 6-3,6-4.

“The win regains some of

Beach girls set two records
Beach Middle School girls 

track team defeated Lincoln, 
_.73-54 hut lost to Pinckney,.67- 
61 in a double-dual meet at 
Lincoln, and lost to Saline, 86- 
42, all last week. They also 
placed third at'the Pinckney 
Invitational on Friday.

Two school records were 
set at the Saline meet as Emily

800m: 1 Ashley Bartlett, 
2:57.5.

1600m: 1. Augustine. 6:01.5_
3200m relay: 1, Bros ha r, 

Kate Wheeler, Daane, 
Augustine

200m: 1. Royce, :28.7"
Some top performances in 

the Saline meet included the 
following ________________

to Monroe Jefferson, 5-3.
The teams split the doubles 

matches but Jefferson won 
three of four singles matches. 

In singles, Butler lost to

McDonald lost at second sin
gles, 2-6, 4-6 to Ken Yoas; 
Hammett won at third singles 
over Jeremy Callahan,H5-7,.6-4, 
6-4; and Valchine beat Rob 
Peckham at fourth singles, 6-4, 
6-4.
. In doubles, Ryan McDonald 

and Armstrong lost to Aaron 
Dobson and Ross Rhodes, 3-6,

6-3, 6 6; Cook and O’Connor 
won at second singles, 6-4, 7-5 
over Ted Strezlecki and 
Adrian Uecker; Arend and 
Thomson lost at third doubles 
to Bob Bartus and Chuck Bar- 
tus, 1-6, 4-6; and Middleton and 
Jon Spooner won a fourth-sin- 

3~6, "6-2, 775, ovef“ Zekeover
Jawo rski a nd Jeff Kesselring

only his second singles match 
ever,” Capper said.

“To win this match after 
losing the first set showed 
Scott’s determination as he 
made more than one diving 
shot, rolling on the hard court, 
to secure victory.”

Chelsea is 5-4 on the sea
son. 1

_ —Bulldogs B a ttled—
Shannon-Longe takes a determined-swing-foi 

dogs as they rose up to win the SEC tournament. Early in tourna
ment it looked like it might be a long day for the Dogs.

V a rs ity  soccer rallies fo r

Royce ran a :27.96 in the 200- 
meter dash, breaking Shane 
McWhorter’s record of.:28.03 
set in 1994. Also, the 3200- 
rneter relay team of Chris 
Broshar, Allison Williams, 

Daanor and..-Ashley

High jump: 1. Augustine, 4-6 
800m relay: 1. Amanda Tay

lor, Wells, Baker, Royce,. 
2:01.05 ‘

1600m: 1. Augustine, 5:49.37 
70m: 1. Cole, :10.08 

__ At__the Pinckney ., lavita-

/
John C. Pierson 

REALTOR
Res. (313) 475-2064

F r i s i n g e r  P i e r s o n  &  

A s s o c i a t e s
R e a l t o r s

D e d ic a te d  to  P ro v id in g  
E x c e lle n c e  in  R e s id e n t ia l 

a n d  C o m m e rc ia l R ea l E s ta te

935 South Main St. 
Chelsea. Ml 48118 

Bus: (313) 475-8681 
Fax:(313) 475-8858

Jay T. Katz 
REALTOR 

Res. (313) 475-240

w in  m
The Chelsea Bulldogs soccer 

team beat Tecumseh, 3-1, on 
May 13.

Tecumseh took the lead in 
‘ the first half, but the Bulldogs 
rallied for three goals by 
Heidi BeGole, Alicia Vogel, 
and Kate Huehl in the second 
half. Mellissa Carty and Vogel 
each had an assist,.

Leslee Parker had four 
saves in goal.

“We fell behind early off a 
corner kick but took the game 
over after that.” said Chelsea

hom e gam e
“With 14 minutes left, we 

found the back of the net and 
the flood gates opened. We 
scored three goals in' seven 
minutes. The kids wanted this 
one desperately because it 
was the seniors’ final home 
game and it was on the foot
ball field. The girls will re
member this for a long time.” 

On May 15 Chelsea battled 
Pinckney to a scoreless tie as 
they finished third in the 
Southeastern Conference. 

Parker had eight saves in

Augustine finished in 11:26.94 
to cut 11 seconds off the old 
record set by-JessicaG illes
pie, Alix Ryder, Traci Kern, 
and Louisa Hubbard. How
ever, they were just edged out 
for first place.

,‘Tm happy for these tal
ented and hard-working girls 
to have their names added to 
our school records,” said 
coach Ann Sohaffner.

Some notable perform
ances in the Pinckney-Lincoln 
meet were as follotvs.

Shot put: 1. Tabbitha Gale, 
29-10.

Long jump: 1. Jesse Cole, 13
800m relay: 1. Jodi Baize, 

Josie Wells, Baker* Royce, 
2:01.12

coach Chris Orlandi. goal in terrible weather.

B e a c h  M id d le  S c h o o l 
im p ro ve s  re c o rd  to  5 -1
(Continued firom Page 17)

800m relay: Trevor Gortofh- 
Cal Dtinham, Chris Cooper, 
Mike Radka, 1:46.1

3200m relay: Matt McAtee, 
Chad Fortner, Kevin Riddle, 
Dan Wright, 10:20.9.

1600m relay: Nathan Zei- 
gler, Hurst, Myers, Pickle-
simer, 4:10.1.__

400m relay: Queenan, Adam 
Montero, Andy Montero,
Radka, :51.4. ____ _ _

M o n d a y ,  M a y

Shot put: Dawson, 40-8

1600m: Picklesimer, 5:11.3 
1600m relay: Zeigler, Hurst, 

Myers, Picklesimer, 4:03.2

£>u p p
%

a

tional, Chelsea finished be
hind Pinckney and Willow run 
in the 11-team field.

Cole was second in the long 
jump at 14-3VS and second in 
the 70 dash in : 10.

Broshar ran her personal 
best in the 3200 in 13:27,2.

Daane ran her personal 
best in the 1600 at 6:40.8 to 
take third.

Fourth places went to Gale 
in the shot put, Augustine in 
the high jump, and the 1600 re
lay team of Catherine Varady, 
Baker, Williams andSartlett.

The 800 relay team of Tay
lor, Wells, Baker and Royce 
was fifth,, while Young was 
sixth in the 200 hurdles.

P I N E  V IE W  
F A R M S

N U R S E R Y
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SCHEDULE
-AUGUST, 1997

UNDAY 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

CLOSED
CLOSED
4 pm-10pm
2 p m -1 0 p m
4pm-10pm
4pm-12am
4pm-12am

LASER-GLO BOWLING FRI. & SAT. 
NIGHTS STARTING AT 9pm

475-8141
For Reservations:

CH ELSEA LA N E S  
1180 S. M ain, C helsea, Mi

OrT 127~the 
8849—I—

and lost to Pinckney, 74-63.
Winners against Lincoln 

-were^as follows.--------- :--------
55m hurdles: Schertzing, 

:09.9 -
800m relay: Gorton, Dun

ham, Chris Cooper, Radka, 
1:463.

800m: Zeigler, 2:20.4 
1600m: Picklesimer, 5:22

A N C E  U P  T O  D A T E ?

Before a shattering event hitsyour home, - 
make sure you have quality protection. Cali 
your Farm Bureau agent tor a home coverage

DAVE ROWE
CPCU, CIC, Lie

update.

Making your futuro  more predictable  
FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCEn.» MU. hMio, .| - U.M MU. ll.nij__ . 

’Wheft-you-ooo mo. don’t think - 
ol insurance. But when you 
think of Insurance, see me 

121 S, Mien St.
Chelsea. Mich. 48118

475-9184°

400m: Hurst, 1:00.5 
3200 relay: McAtee, Fort- 

ner. Riddle, Wright... .„=
200m hurdles: Schertzing, 

:31.7 ■
70m: Queenan, :09.14 
200m; Gorton, :26.1 
400 relay: Queenah, Mon

tero, Montero, Radka, :51.2 .
Pole vault: Myers, 8-6 
1600 relay: Zeigler, Hurst, 

Myers, Picklesimer, 4:05.7 
Shot put: Nate Dawson, 39- 

11. /
Chejsea took seco$jd at the 

11-team Pinckney Invitational 
last Friday. Pinckney was the 
winner.

Winners for the Bullpups

F lo w er in g
C ra b s

B r e a t h t a k i n g  i n  

b l o o m  
W e  h a v e  o v e r  
1 2  v a r i e t i e s .  
C h o o s e  R e d ,
P i n k  o r  W h i t e  

F l o w e r s

Evergreens
• Shade Trees
• Flowering Trees &

Shrubs 
• Fruit TVees

Unique Accent Plants 
Shredded Bark  (bulk) — 
Delivery and Planting 

^Available
1 0 9 9 8  H A R D C A S TLE

n n r iA V !  y u

O U / C K  O / L  C H A A / G E *

P R O D U C E

( 5 1 7 )  5 9 2 - 3 8 9 2
H o u rs :T u es . • S at. 10 to  6: 
Sun. 11 to  5: C lo s ed  M on. 
only 10 min. W. of Manchester

W h e r e  S e r v i c e  i s  a  S u r e  T h i n g !  
N O  A P P O I N T M E N T  N E E D E D

FULL SERVICE $23.99 (most cars) INCLUDES:
5 Qts. Pennzoll (5W30-i0W30-i0W40) • New Oil Filter 

Complete Chassis Lube * Check &. Fill 5 Fluids & Tires
Other Services Available (additional charge): Transmission & 
Differential Oil Change, Replace Headlights, Wiper Blades,

~ r̂ithgtfrtTTgtrrg-QUrOiLSystem CIeaner.-fueTSyŝ m Cleaner

N E W  COMPUTER CAR CARE TRACKING SYSTEM
Manufacturer specs and requirements for your car 

at the pus frofjr button ̂ hroughouttheVfctOTybmes 
We keep your oil change records for youl

920 S. Main • C helsea
(313)475-6377 •— Hours: M-

I

WORKS LIKE LIQUID BALL BEARINGS
lom plete oil change w /coupon • regular price: $23.99 

(Most Cars) • offer expires 6-30-97 • th is offer not good 
w /any other offer. Offer good a t these  shops:

— ------ ;-------- -G heisee» Ann Arbor, Sa line,

- Bulk Candtes/Drygoods 
Fresh_FruitP*

Baked Goods 
Vegetables • Dairy Products 

Featuring Ed’s Breads

included the following.

—  4 2 6 - 8 5 1 9 —
R e ta il &  W h o le sa le

3685 Central Street • Dexter • Adjacent to the Dexter Cider Mill

E n g e l b e r t  L a n d s c a p e  S e r v i c e
"Professional Landscape Design and Construction"

L aw n  Seeding  & S o d d in g  » Finish G rades  

Trees & Shrubs •  G ardens  

T im b e r & Stone R eta in ing  W a lls  

D riv e w a y s  •  S idew alks ~

O ld  Landscape R e juvenatio n

Paver Brick Walkways & Patios 
Local R eferences A v a ila b le

3 1 3 -4 7 5 -2 6 9 5
CHELSEA, Ml

F E A T U R I N G
T h e  U .S .  N a v y  B lu e  a n g e l s

Idward H. McNamara, wayni county Ixecutivi

W I L L O W  R U N  A I R P O R T  •  M A Y  3 1  -  J U N E  1 S T

F o r  S h o w  I n f o r m a t i o n  C a l l  ( 3 1 3 )  4 8 2 * 8 8 8 8  
— — - —  --------- - - - - - C O U P O N --------------------1-----------; ---------

s ^ o f f  ^  A V T V ?  $ ^ o f f

2

h n

O ff T h e Gate A dm ission Price (A dult or Child)
P r e s e n t  C o u p o n  A t  G a t e —

NOT VALID W ITH ANY OTHER DISCOUNT OFFER 
No Rain Date -  No Cash Value 
Limit One Coupon Per Person

h n
I O F F  Limit One Coupon Per Person '  O F F  ^
L Jut _ Gates Op^n_9_a.rfU * Show  Starts 12 N o o n  *
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S c i e n c e  f i c t i o n  p o p u l a r  w i t h  f i l m  s o c i e t y
(Continued from Page 15)
commercial and easily avail
able. We offer them some ex
posure.” .........

from American Express that 
allowed us to purchase new 
projection equipment," Mor- 
rel-Samuels said. "We’ve also

ing on in these futuristic films 
and discuss if these things are 
really a possibility for the fu
ture,” Morrel-Samuels said.

— H eritage Room  —
Lelah Knickerbocker and Del Hepburn helped develop the 

“DaHy f̂cife” display at the Heritage Room. They both have been 
employed by the Chelsea Retirement Community and live inXhel- 
sea.

According to Morrel- 
Samuels, science fiction films, 
arfLih£_niQst popular that they, 
have shown.

“We encourgae kind of a 
ysrerysetehce^Theater 3000“ 

atmosphere,” Morrel-Samuels 
said. “We like the audience 
participation.”

Morrel-Samuels hopes the 
society will continue to grow 
and added that they recently 
received some grants from lo
cal businesses and individuals 
interested in keeping the pro
ject going.

.“We received two grants

received donations from peo
ple throughout the community
that want to help." _

Morrel-Samuels said the 
fiTm Society hasalso recently

“The Chelsea Film Society is 
a non-profit corporation. They 
do charge the public for tick-

adults

ing for volunteers to help out.
“We welcome participation 

from anyone who is interested 
in films ^nd family entertain
m e n ttn  Chelsea,” Morrel- 
Samuels said.

ets, usually $4.50 Tor 
and $2* for children under-12,

Chelsea Film Society is
made up of five major players 
including 'Susan......Morrel-

Chelsea Education Founda
tion. She explained that the 
grant will be used to sponsor 
the “Science-Fiction Science- 
Fact Film Series” in the fall 
and winter of this year.

“During this series we will 
show some science1 Fiction 
Films and have a guest speaker 
familar in the area of science 
tp talk about all the things go

ings. ,
'‘Usually the money we re

ceive at the door doesn’t even 
cover the overall cost of put
ting on the event,” Morrel- 
Samuels said. “So we do ap
preciate donations.”

Morrel-Samuels explained 
*hat the society is always look-

David C. Rodgers, Vice Presi
dent Mark Reesman, Secretary 
Palmer Morrel-Samuels, and 
Treasurer Jane S. Rodgers.

The group is not planning 
another film series until the 
fall. Anyone interested in vol
unteering can call 475-2955.

W . C . C .  o f f e r s  w o r k s h o p s
KeyBank and the. Wash- noted. “The Internet provides

tenaw Small Business Devel
opment Center (W-SBDC) will 
present a series of workshops 
geared" at helping small busi
nesses keep up with Internet 
technologies and use them to 
grow their business.

unique opportunities for 
business owners to expand 
their markets without leaving 
their office. This series will 
help them to understand how 
to do just that.”'

ThA first nf fmir . tetsinn.c
The series will focus on 

three main topics: improving 
communications electroni
cally (discussing the most ef
fective use of e-mail and re
viewing e-mail packages); re
search on the Internet 
(reviewing ways to get through 
all the clutter); and using 
technology to increase sales 
(using the Internet to produce 
multi-media presentations, re
view of web site development 
and more).

“As the Internet evolves, 
there are a great many oppor
tunities for small business , 
owners to cbmmunicate and 
market their products more ef
fectively," said Kathleen Woo
dard, interim director of the 
Washtenaw Small Business 
Development Center.

"Training is an important 
part of our mission and we are 
grateful to KeyBank for sppn- 
soring this important series.”

William Beardsley, vice 
president and manager, Key- 
Bank Small Business Services

will begin Friday, June 6, from 
7:30 a.m. to 9 a.m. Priority reg
istration will be given to Key- 
Bank customers and W-SBDC
clients. Those who are not af
filiated with either organiza
tion will be put on a waiting 
list and may attend if space is 
available.

For further information or 
to register for the KeyBank 
Roundtable Series, call Treva 
Thomas; W-SBDC, (313) 944-' 
1016.

KeyBank is part of KeyCorp 
Lvwhich is one of the nation’s 
largest financial services 
companies with assets of 
about $67 billidn.

The Washtenaw Small 
Business Development, Center 
is an outreach program of 
Washtenaw Community Col
lege in partnership with the 
Small Business Administra
tion, the City of Saline, and 
several community organiza
tions and businesses. The Cen
ter is a member of the Michi
gan SBDC Network.

R e e d ’s  l i f e ,  c a r e e r  a m a z in g
(Continued from Page 15)
things happened. He served 
as pastor to many congrega
tion's throughotrt the stater

At the age. of 70, Reed re
tired from the conference. 
At that time it \yas said that 
he was not old in soul or 
body. His ears and eyes 
worked so well. He never

ings of the trustees. The 
painting of Reed, which 
hangs in the newly reno- 

-Rouin ar 
Chelsea Retirement Com
munity, is believed to be one 
of those paintings.

Through the years of his 
long life he was honored by 
his fellows again and again.

In 1893 Reed was one of 
the founders of the Anti
saloon League.

— In the late 1890s his wife

"He..parTrb fp g tF d 1

was in poor health. She died 
in 1998. Their surviving 
children were Roscoe, Wil
bur, Louise ahd Ella. Reed 
married Miss Henrietta An
drews in 1899, whom he 
brought to Chelsea in 1906. ?
Bay View

Reed was one bF the
founders who established a 
Methodist state campground 
located near Traverse City. 
It was his suggestion to 
name it Bay View. When the 
campground became pros
perous in the 1890s, Bay 
View purchased oil paint-

tennial - anniversary of 
Michigan.Methodism in 1910 
at Central Church, Detroit 
preaching the Sunday morn
ing service.

In 1923, to - colebrate 
Reed’s 100th birthday, a 
three-day jubilee was held 
in Flint. Methodists from all 
parts of Michigan and other 
states came to the anniver
sary. The Court Street 
church presented him with 

"TOO roses and he preached a 
10-minute sermon on Sun
day.

Reed, the centenarian of 
Michigan- Methodism, - died 
the next year at almost 101. 
His life and career were 
truly amazing.

h j *»'
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A PUBLIC HEARING IS SCHEDULED FOR WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11, 1997 AT 
7:30 P.M. AT THE LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL. THE .LYNDON TOWNSHIP PLAN
NING COMMISSION WILL HEAR PUBLIC COMMENT ON THE REQUEST FILED 
BY JONATHAN C. WOLF TO REZONEJL8.92 ACRE-PARCEL LOCATED IN SEC
TION 36, LYNDON TOWNSHIP FROM RECREATION CONSERVATION TO AGRI
CULTURAL RESIDENTIAL.

THE LYNDON TOWNSHIP BOARDO/VTUL PROVIDE, IF TIME AFTER THE" 
REQUEST ALLOWS, NECESSARY AND REASONABLE AUXILIARY AIDS OR 
SERVICES TO INDIVIDUALS WITH DISABILITIES AT THE PUBLIC HEARING OR 
MEETING.

INDIVIDUALS WITH DISABItWES-HbQUtRINQ-AUXlbfARY-AIDS^O'
VICES SHOULD CONTACT-THE LYNDON TOWNSHIP BOARD BY WRITING OR 
CALLING SUSAN DEVOE, 18241 N. TERRITORIAL RD., CHELSEA. 313-475- 
1765, A COPY OF THIS NOTICE IS ON FILE AT ABOVE NOTED ADDRESS.'

Dexter Township Planning Commission will meet Tuesday, May 27, 1997 at 7:30 
p.m.at the Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd,, Dexter, Michigan. .

AGENDA: 1 Zoning Ordinance Review Continued 
Article 18.00 (Genera! Provision)

AGENDA FOR THURSDAY JUNE 12, 1997
1. Consider revocation of conditional use permit for property located at 
11335 Island Lake Rd. for a dog kennel and horse boarding.

Citizens of Dexter Township are encouraged to' attend ail meetings.
Robert Tetens, Chairman

.. PRESENT: JOHN SDAO, JULIE KNIGHT, WILLIAM EISENBEISER, HARLEY
• RIDER, LIBBIE BRUSHABER.

Meeting called to order by Supervisor Sdao. . ....
Agenda approved. . ■
Moved by Eisenbeiser,supported by Knight to appoint Joyce Johnson as zoning 

inspector for a probationary period Juhe 1, 1997 through November 30, 1997. 
Carried.

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported by Rider to provide a training period for the new 
zoning inspector, Joyce Johnson from May 12, 1997 through May 31, 1997 with 
compensation of $350. Carried.

Moved, by Rider, supported by Brushaber to set the zoning inspector's salary at 
$9,000 per year during the probationary period and $10,400 per year upon com
pletion ot the probationary period, effective 6/1/97. Carried.

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported by Brushaber to have Harley Rider and John 
Sdao develop an evaluation tool and schedule for the evaluation of the blight inspec
tor and zoning inspector. Carried.

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported by Rider to appoint Jason Stidham as blight., 
inspector for a 6 mo/ith probationary period effective June 1,1997. The pay during 
the probationary period to be $5,000/yr. and $6,000/yr upon completion of the pro
bationary period. Carried.

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported by Brushaber to pay Jason Stidham $280 for a 
3 week training period May 12,1997 through May 31, 1997. Carried.
' Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported by Rider to provide the public with draft copies 
of the new zoning ordinance at no charge. One copy per resident, to be picked up 
at the Township Hall. Carried.

, Moved by Knight, supported bv Brushaber to adjourn the meeting. Carried._____ :
Meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted, 
William Eisenbeiser, Clerk

-------- ---------------- ,— :.—----- -- —-— —  —  ..............Baxter Township--

- V-
-WBGUI

Present: President Steele, Clerk Morrison, Village Manager Myers.
—j—Trostees-Present: Rigg, Datit(6rt2), Hammer (6:10), Merkel (6:1 OjrMytes:-------

Absent: Assistant Village Manager Pindzia, Trustee Cashman.
The first order of business was Public Participation'arid there was none.
Motion by Hammer, supported by Merkel to approve the Agenda. All Ayes. 

Absent: Cashman. Motion Carried.
Motion by Merkel, supported by Hammer to note that there would be no com

pensation during this meeting for Trustees, however the Clerk would be compen
sated. All Ayes. Absent: Cashman. Motion Carried. ■

Motiorv-by Hommor, oupportod by Oout-to-entegmto-Gteeed' Session-to-disdusy

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
NOTICE TO VILLAGE RESIDENTS

The Village of Chelsea Public Works Department does not pick up grass clip-

Werkner road) for you to use for grass clippings. The compost pile is for the
deposit of leaf and lawn rakings and must be removed from plastic bags. There is 
no charge for" use of the compost pile. Public Act 264 of 1990 "Yard Clippings 
diversion Act" prohibits lawn .clippings from being placed with your garbage.

Bush and treeTnmfn ihgsTnay be placed'on'the exterisrori "arid" wilt be removed”
by the Public Works Department if no longer than 4 foot in length. Leaf rakings 
may be placed on the lawn extension for pick up by the Department of Public 
Works. Please do not pl&ce leaf rakings at the curb-they must be placed on the 
lawn extension, not in the street. During rains, lawn debris plugs the storm sew
ers if placed in the street-Thank you-for younccoperation. . .. .------ --------- -—

VILLAGE ADMINISTRATION

The regular board meeting of the Sylvan Township Board was held May 7, 1997 
at 7 P.M. in the Sylvan Township Hall, 112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Ml 48118.

The following board‘Tnembers were present: Supervisor Dresselhouse, Clerk 
Koch, Treasurer Grau, Trustee Heller and Trustee Lesser.

~  _Also'present was Charles Burgessrlrvlng Feller, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Van Riper, Mr. 
-and Mrs. Dennis Fischaber, Marjorie,Robbins and Harold Allen.

Minutes were approved as presented. __ _
Motion by Lesser, supporfld by Grau to pay bills as presented. Carried.

1 Dennis Fischaber of 20370 Jerusalem asked that Tax Parcel #F-06-24-400-008 
be made a separate lot from Tax Parcel #F-06-24-400-007. It was resolved a. meet
ing of Fischabers, Dresselhouse and Attorney Flintoft would occur at the request of

Harold Allen addressed the Board regarding his proposed development. _ _____
Zoning Inspector Burgess reported 5 permits, 3 waivers and 18 violations issued 

in April. * v
Supervisor Dresselhouse reported on the status of the Fire Committee. 
eteTk-KoctT-reporte<nharttwe"'wasTrneedToTnstBtt_srgat^Brthe entrance toThs-—

vacant property on Old US 12 which the Township has purchased. Don Schoenberg 
is in the process of installing. ' ..1"

Treasurer Grau reported on the MTA Chapter meeting.
Trustee Heller reported on the CAPT meeting,
Motion by Heller, supported by I esser tn deny rezonlng of-the Shure property

from AG to LR. Carried. Motion to table the rezoning of the Shure property from AG 
to LC until a letter of intention is received from the Shures. Carried.

Motion.by Koch, supported by Heller to purchase computer, printers and software

Police Union Negotiations. Roil Call Vote. Ayes. Hammer, Daut, Myles, Rigg, Merkel, 
Steele. Absent: Cashman. Motion Carried.Time: 6:f4 p.m.

Trustee Rigg left at 8:30 p.m.
Motion by Myles, supported by Daut to adjourn the Closed Session. Roll Call 

Vote. Ayes: Myles, Daut, Merkel, Hammer, Steele. Absent: Rigg, Cashman. Motion 
Carried. Time: 8:38 p.m. . '
. Motion by Hammer, supported by Merkel to adjourn the Special Meeting. All Ayes. 

Absent: Cashman, Rigg.. Motion Carried. Special Meeting Adjourned: 8:40 p.m.
•. Suzanne C. Morrison'

Village Clerk '

iMtBL
THE LYNDON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION WILL HOLD THEIR REG* 

■UbAR-MQNTHLY" MEETING"ON JUNE 1 S r i09.7-AT-7:00 P.M. AT TilC
TOWNSHIP HALL. THE ONLY AGENDA ITEM WILL BE THE PUBLIC FORUM ON 
"AGRICULTURAL LAND AND OPEN SPACE”.

THE LYNDON TOWNSHIP BOARD WILL PROVIDE, IF TIME AFTER THE 
REQUEST ALLOWS, NECESSARY AND REASONABLE AUXILIARY AIDS OR 
SERVICES TO INDIVIDUALS WITH DISABILITIES AT THE MEETING.
• INDIVIDUALS WITH DISABILITIES REQUIRING AUXILIARY AIDS OR SER
VICES SHOULD CONTACT THE LYNDON TOWNSHIP BOARD BY WRITING OR 
CALLING SUSAN DEVOE, 18241 N. TERRITORIAL RD., CHELSEA, Ml 48118. 
313-475-1765. A COPY OF THIS NOTICE IS ON“ FILE AT ABOVE NOTED 
ADDRESS.

for the Treasurer and Assessor. Carried.
Motion by Lesser, supported by Grau for a dedicated phone line for the Clerks 

state mandated Qualified Voter File. Carried. -
Motion by Grau, supported by Heller for Clerk to make arrangements with Robert 

Fiore for monthly payments on a current fire billing. Carried:
Motion by Heller, supported by Koch to amend, the current fire ordinance. Carried.
A Resolution for Abandonment of Roads for the Feller development was present

ed. A roll call vote was taken. All ayes. Carried.
lotion by 'Koch; supported by Hetler to adopt' a TYanslenrATTUjsenient 'arid ' 

Temporary Gathering Ordinance with 1 change. Carried/
Motion by Heller, supported by Lesser to adjourn,

LuAnn S. Koch, Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Lyndon Township 

Zoning Board of Appeals

Take Notice, that on Wednesday, June 04,199? at 7:30 p.m. at the Lyndon 
Township Hall, corner of North Territorial and Lyndon Road, a public hearing 
will be held on the application of Bob or Marie Tisdale, for a side set back 
variance. Parcl ID # EOS-31 -100-010, 16925 Waterloo Road, Chelsea, Mi, 
48118.

Take Notice, that on Wednesday, June 04,1997 at 8:00 p rn. at the Lyndon 
Township Hall, corner of North Territorial and Lyndon Read, a public hearing 
will be held on the-application of Chelsea Free Methodisi Church for a sign 
variance. Parcel ID #LY 36-2A, 7665 Werkner Road, Chelsea, Mi, 48118.

All interested persons may attend the hearing. Written comments will be 
accepted by the acting Chairperson, Robert G.illick at 701 Island Lake 
Ghelsea; MiA8T18prior to-the;heafingr - —  ---------------------- :—  

individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact 
the Lyndon Township Board prior to the hearing. Jams Kmeper, Clerk, 17301 
M-52, Chelsea, Ml 48118, Phone 475-368b.

Bob Gillick, Secretary 
Lyndon Township 
Zoning Board of Appeals

A PUBLIC HEARING IS SCHEDULED FOR THURSDAY, JUNE 19,1997 AT 7:30 
P.M! AT THE LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL THE LYNDON TOWNSHIP PLANNING 
COMMISSION WILL HEAR PUBLIC COMMENT ON THE PROPOSED-DRAFT-OF 
THE TOWNSHIP MASTER PLAN.

COPIES ARE AVAILABLE PRIOR TO THE PUBUC HEARING AT THE FOL
LOWING LOCATIONS, THE McKune PUBLIC LIBRARY, AT THE TOWNSHIP HALL 
ON MONDAY MAY 26, JUNE 2, JUNE 9, AND JUNE 16 FROM 6:30 P.M. TO 8:30 
P.M. ON WEDNESDAY MAY 28, JUNE 4, JUNE 11, JUNE 18 FROM 9:00 A.M.TO 
11:00 A.M., ON FRIDAY MAY 23, MAY 30, JUNE 6 AND JUNE 13 FROM 3:30 P.M. 
TO 5:30 PM. AND ON JUNE 10, JUNE 12, JUNE 17, AND JUNE 19 FROM 3:00 
P.M: TO 5:00 P.M. COPIES ARE ALSO AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE FROM THE 
TOWNSHIP CLERK-BASED ON THE COST OF DUPLICATION..

DURING THE PUBLIC HEARING PARTICIPANTS WILL BE GRANTED 5 MIN
UTES TO STATE THEIR COMMENTS. ADDITIONAL TIME-MAY-BEALLOW£D 
BASED ON THE NUMBER OF RESIDENTS IN ATTENDANCE. THAT SPEAKERS 
STATE THEIR NAME AND COMMENT/s FOR THE RECORD; ALL COMMENTS 
BE DIRECTED TO THE CHAIRPERSON AND BE LIMITED TO THE MASTER 
PLAN ONLY.

THE LYNDON TOWNSHIP BOARD WILL PROVIDE, IF TIME AFTER THE 
REQUEST ALLOWS, NECESSARY AND REASONABLE AUXILIARY AIDS OR 
SERVICES TO INPIVIOUALS WITH DISABILITIES AT THE PUBLIC HEARING OR

"MEETING: ................. ................. ... .—  ” ........... '
INDIVIDUALS WITH DISABILITIES REQUIRING AUXILIARY AIDS OR SER

VICES SHOULD CONTACT THE LYNDON TOWNSHIP BOARD BY WRITING OR. 
CALLING SUSAN DEVbE, 18241 N. TERRITORIAL RD., CHELSEA. 313-475- 
1765. A COPY OF THIS NOTICE IS ON FILE AT ABOVE NOTED ADDRESS

The-meeting was called to order at 7:10 P.M,, May s, 1997-i>y-SupervlsonAdriam- 
Motion by Heller supported by Trinkle to proceed to executive session to discuss 
legal matters. Carried.

Motion by Trinkle supported by Heller to adjourn to regular meeting. Carried 
Present-Supervisor Adrian, Clerk Barete, Treasurer Havens, Trustees Heller & 

Trinkle:

i f r «>

The regular meeting was called to order at 8:04 P.M. and opened’with the pledge 
to The Flag. Many residents were present.

Motipn by Heller supported by Trinkle to approve the April 7, 1997 minutes, 
Carried.

Citizensspoke regarding their district library concerns.
The treasurers report was received.
Zoning Inspector Bob Koch issued 5 permits and one violation. ....
Motion by Heller supported by Trinkle to ask the proprietor of Reddeman Farms 

to come to the Board to review the contents of the Special Use Permit and publish 
in the minutes in order for residents to have input, and discuss their application for 
a liquor license. Carried.

Motion by Trinkle supported by Heller to tabte the discussion regarding noxious 
weed control for,more information. Carried.

Motion by Heller supported by Trinkle to adopt the Land Division Application with 
amendment to Item D 1 and D 2, certified by title insurance comoanv noted hv 
asterisk after N. Carried. ■

Motion by Bareis supported by Heller to adopt the fee schedule as proposed 
Carried. ,

—Jdotion by-Bareis.supported by HellflLto-Sign-the contract wtttvthe Washtenaw 
County Road Commission. Carried.
^Motion by Bareis supported by Heller to communicate with MfrSomogyi and Mr 

DesAutels regarding the necessary corrections on the Somoayi plan for private road 
prior to taking action. Carried.

Motion by Bareis supported by Heller to send letter to DesAutels for his recom
mendations regarding the shared driveway ordinance proposal. Carried.

Motion by Trinkle supported by Heller to set up an ag land forum for Ag Land 
Preservation and Open Space.-Carrled.

Motion by Heller supported by Trinkle to offer the old copier for sale and advertise 
on door. Carried. *
- Motion by Trinkle supported by Heller to pay bills as presented. Carried,

Meeting adjourned at 12:00 A.M.
Respectfully submitted, 
Arlene R. Bareis, Clerk
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T w o  C h e l s e a  m e n  a r r e s t e d  i n  s t i n g
A sting operation executed 

by the Livingston and Washt
enaw County Narcotics En
forcement Team resulted in

—Up, Up, and  away—
Re/Max Community Associates presented North Elementary School its hot air balloon presentation

watched the Balloonmeister Ron Gross as he instructed them in the finer points of hot air ballooning. 
The balloon itself stood 50 feet tali when filled and ready to take off. A coffee-table edition of “The 
Great Balloon Festival” was donated to the North Creek ElementaryJLibrary by Marcia Kipfmiller. 
Manager of Re/Max Community Associates.

A r e a  a r t i s t s ____

t o  d i s p l a y  

m a n y  w o r k s
In June, Washtenaw Com

munity College will exhibit the 
works ofSeven area artists.

The exhibit, “Enshrining 
■Kinship," opens to the public 
June 3 to July 1 at the WCC Art 
Gallery in the Morris Law
rence Building. It features the 
mix medium-talents of Linda 
Brokow, Susan Crawley,.Rocco 
DePietro, Vincent Fraffpier,
Joan Painter Jones, Rich Mo- 
izio and Nancy Sippel, who 
exhibit their art collectively 
under the name Art De Jour.

The group, Which is made 
up of individuals from a vari
ety of backgrounds from the 
Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti ar
eas, came together roughly 
four years ago. Their two- and 
three-dimensional art exhibit

oil paintings, collages and 
sculptures. An opening recep- 
tion wi 11 be held in the gatlery 
Friday, June 6, from 6 - 9 p.m.

The exhibit is free and 
open to the public. Hours are 
Monday - Friday, noon - 2 p.tn., 
and Monday - Thursday, 7 - 9 
p.m.

arrests of two Chelsea men 
last week.

Samuel Picklesimer, 36, 
and Franklin Jerod, 17, were 
arrested on harcotics-related 
warrants May 157

Picklesimer was arrested 
by Chelsea Police at Chelsea 
Milling Company, 210 W. North 
St. He was wanted on a two- 
count felony warrant author
ized by the Washtenaw County

Prosecutor’s Office.
Police said that Pickle

simer was caught earlier this 
-year in ,twn-sting...operations
selling cocaine to LAWNET 
officers in the parking lot of 
Chelsea Milling Company, 
where he works. ______

According to Chelsea ?o- 
1 ice T hief Lenard McDouga 11, 
Picklesimer now faces HO 
years in prison or a lifetime on 
probation if convicted.

Jerod turned himself in to 
Chelsea Police knowing he 
had outstanding warrants.

The prosecutor’s office 
authorized a three-count war
rant for delivery/manufacture 
of marijuana, conspiracy to 
deljver/manufactoire wnarK 
juana and using a motor vehi
cle during the commission of a 
felony.

He was caught frt a sting 
operation selling marijuana to- 
LAWNET officers on West 
Middle Street last fall.

According to the report, 
Jerod faces up to eight years 
and three months in prison if 
convicted.

>1

C h e ls e a

—Young A uthors—
Since early this year, students have been working diligently at 

becoming young authors. Students made story maps with a setting, 
main characters, a problem and solution. They then presented a 
rough draft, revised an element of the story and when they were 
finished their teacher, Lynnette Schwartzenberger, typed it for 
them on the computer. Pagps wptp uingtratoH then bound to- 
gether for the final book version. Pictured are Scott Donahue, his 
father, Bill and grandmother during the Young Authors celebra- 
ion. -................... .............. ..-  ......... .-  ...... ....— --------------------

—Selling  a Piece o f The P ast—
Chelsea resident Norman Wenk poses in front of one of his antique tractors that he auctioned off 

last weekend at his home. Wenk says he and his children collected the tractors years ago but they no 
longer had any need for them. Wenk also auctioned off furniture, antique dolls, and beer taps and bot
tles.

Piesko elected  
to class board

Amber Piesko of Whitmore 
Lake has been elected Alma 
College’s junior class associate 
trustee for the 1997-98 school 

~ year': She will serve as a 
sentative of her class on the 
board of trustees.

^ A n tia u e '< y ^ A r a o s c d  G lir io o

Ask us about our 
out of town subscriptions

Piesko, a 1995 graduate of 
Dexter High School, is the 
daughter of Michael Piesko of 
Whitmore Lake and Barbara 
Piesko of Lakeland. She is an 
international business major 
at Alma College.

Saturday, May 24,1997 • 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Donation of $5.00 for oral, $7.00 for written appraisal. 

$12.00 for items of $1,000.00 value or more
Hand carried nems only 

Sponsored by the Dexter Heritage Guild 
at the , <-

Dexter Area Musepm 
3443 Inverness Street, Dexter, Michigan

-toff Dextei-Ann Aibor Rd.)
..........A ll donations benefit the Museum_______

For futher information, call 426-2473 
On Saturday, May 24, please call 426-2519

S u p p o r t  y o u r  lo c a l b u s jn e s s e s  j ]

A u t o m o t i v e  A u t o m o t i v e  l l  A u t o m o t i v e  l j |  A u t o m o t i v e  H  A u t o m o t i v e  1 J  A u t o m o t i v e  1 J j  A u t o m o t i v e  1

1989 CHRYSLER New 
Yorker, Clean, runs 
pal~^0;000~“ mites; 
$4,495 or best offer. 
Call (313) 439-7962. ■'

96 Sable LS
3.0 Uter D.O.H.C. V6

This weeks 
special O N L Y  

$257 per month 
with $50“ down. 
Call tor details 

PAIMERT 
478.1800

1989.-PLYMOUTH Ac-
claim .— 82,000 miles, 
good condition;full pow- 
er, $2,000. Call (313) 
426-8007.

"CREDIT REPAIR" 
While you drive! 

Need
Transportation? 
Call the credit 

specialists 
today!

663-3321
Chuck, ext. 226

1990 ACURA Integra- 
Excellent condifion, leal 
•green, law miles,-afer 
moon roof, $6,900. Call 
(313)429-1972.

ARE CREDIT 
PROBLEMS HOLDING 

YOU BACK?
Do you want a new or 
late model car or
truck? We have been 
helping people like 
you for over 80 years. 
If you’d like free info 
on your financing 
options, call us collect 
today! Ask for Mr. 
Charles.

PALMERTORD*-
*313-475-1800

1.985 FORD Mustang- 
very clean. New 302 

—enginer-ISJlOO or best 
offer. Take it for a test 
drive, (517) 265-3547, 
leave message for Bill.

1989 FORD E-150 Con- 
version van. Very reli
able. $2,500 firm, (313) 
426-6268, •

ESCORT, 1993, LX, 
auto, air, $2,999. Ex
tended warranty avail
able. No co-signer 
needed. TYME, (313) 
455-5566.

Chevy
-Miser-

1991. T-BIRD — V-8, 
78,000 miles, excellent 
shape, $4,700. Cali af
ter 5 pm, (313) 475- 
7460.

1992 JEEP. Cherokee

Bankruptcy-Repo-slow Pay
Having Trouble Getting Approved 

Push For E-Z Car Loan Approval

C A L L  T O L L  F R E E
1 " ml^BTT ^ d ^ ^ E s I F I

Sport — 4 dr., 4-wheel 
drive, 93,000 mites. 
Great condition. A/C, 
stereo, new brakes, 
newer tires. $9,200, Call 
(313) 429-2738.

1993 FORD Tempo— 
2-dr., red, great condi
tion, a/c, sunroof, 
49,000 miles. $5,900. 
(313) 429-1124.

FOR SALE-327 
-facing—engine. 
racing parts, John 
Deere 14 HP 5000 watt 

-generator, w/cart.—Fo r 
more info, call and ask 
for Scott 517-456-7110.

FORD, 1992, half ton 
pickup, automatic, 
burgundy. Warranty 
available. $5,999. 

"TYME, (313)455-5566'.
GMC SAFARI, 1991, 
like new, with all op
tions. Shop our price 
and compare. $6,499. 
TYME, (313)455-5566.
INTREPID, J M  
68,000 miles/ Extra 
clean. Shop our price! 
Warranty available. 
$8,999. TYME, (313) 
455-5566.

PLYMOUTH Sundance, 
1991, Hatchback, red 
with grey interior, autQ„_ 
with p/s, p/b, power mir
rors and locks, cruise" 
control, stereo/cassette. 
Clean* and well main
tained, 65.500. miles,
$3,500. CaJI (313) 429-' 

,3841.

PROBE. GT—1993, V-6, 
5-spd„ p/w, pA power 
seat, sun roof. New-(ires 
and brakes. $8,500 or 
best offer. Call (313) 
439-0841.

"WANTED —  Any ao 
Marrchester Speedway 
memorabjlia. Call (313) 
475-1789 eves.

77 CHEVY 5-yard 
dump. Over $3,000 n 
.repairs. Will take 
~$4;000. (517) 596-2580.
‘89 GMC 4x4, 3/4-ion, 

. real goodt-dependable

r-:

■ r i R i p s
/lit*’.,’'".,- ■ '* r •-
J a x  F-.icts ^

'  18,000 miles, $18,000.
(313) 475-1873,

7 8 7  8 PO O  V ;....  . V, :

1994 FORD Ranger 
STX 4-wheel drive. Su
per cab, fully loaded, 
CD player, bed liner. 
Great shape! 58,000 
miles, $13,000. Call 
(313)475-1222.

2X5Z. .IK I m o » *iiii
service from  <^rnrvROi.rr

'Financing on approved terms. D o w n t o w n  J a c k s o n

MERCURY Grand Mar
quis LS -  1986,78,000 
miles. New tires, ex
haust, and battery. 
Good condition. Call 
(313)663-7558. ___ .

PLYMOUTH Horizon, 
’87, reliable transporta
tion. $800. (313) 475- 
2859.

-PROBE-bXr 1995, aH- 
black beauty. Very low 
mites. Small down. 
Payments as low as 
$141 a month. No co
signer needed. Must 
be working. Start your 
credit with this one. 

ME, (313) 455-5566.

SATURN, 1993,"SL2, 
auto., air, stereo. Very 
low miles. $6,999. 

-Warranty avattabte; 
TYME, (313)455-5566.

CLASSIFIED
GETS
Results

Results
J te s u l t s
Results

R e s u lts
RESULTS

NO  CREDIT! BAD CREDIT!

CLASSIFIED
✓ ~ \i a  o o i c i c r n
C L A b o I r l L U

r e a l l y  g e t s  r e s u l t s !

A n £ 2 te*a p p ro v a l.

Chrysler/  Plymouth, Dodci, Jbbp S EAfiLiriNC. 
— Comer US-12 & M-52IcilntonrMi49236 

517-456*8300 • 1-800-459-3523

1 *
«#»/

Call Toll Free
24 Hours A Day • 7 Days a week 

Automated Hotline Makes It Easy
1-800-422-8572

‘ condition. Extended cab 
w/8-ft. box & shell. 
$9,100. Call Dave 313- 
482-8490 weekdays. -

91 FORD F-250 H.D, 
-XLT-Lariat' Super cab. 

Diesel, autê  - 87-,000- 
. miles, Michelins, 
$9,900. Call (31) 973- 
7366 after 6 p.m,

*93 DODGE DAKOTA 
sport, 5 speed, V6, A/C, 
47,000 K. Lots of extras. 
$7,500. 0.B.0: Call 
313-973-6177.
93 DODGE Shadow ES 
— V-6, 4-dr., auto.,

.-quick, jpottyJow. miles. 
Below -blue book. 
$7,700. Call (313) 439- 
2810.

94 MERCURY GRAND 
Marquis LS, cham
pagne, loaded, trailer

-package,- factory-GDr-4- 
■ owner, smoke, free in

terior, $13,250. Call 
517-565-3248.

94 PR08E -  Loaded, 
car phone, aqua dolor, 
great car, $5,900. (517) 
536-0620.

Farm & Garden 20

CLASSIFICATIONS
Automotive........—......... — 1
Motorcycles..............  10
Farm & Garden.................20
Equipment & Supplies 
Livestock, Feed & Seed 
Farm M a r k e t ______
Recreational Equip............60
Boats & Motors
Snowmobiles ______________
Sport Equipment
For Sale.............. 100
Auction....................... .....110
Garage Sales............... ...120
Antiques......:.................. .130
Real Estate.................... .’140
Land
Homes —

RATES

P erson a l C la ss ified
Charge:

1 -20 words - $7 
21-40 words - $12

B u s in e s s  C la ss ified

Charge: .........
$1'6.00 per inch or less 
depending on frequency

Your ad will run in Chelsea 
Standard, Dexter Leader,

Mobile Homes 
Lake Property

Animals....... .................... 190
Lost & Found.................. 200
Help Wanted....................210
Work Wanted.................. 220
Adult Care.................... ...230
Child Care................  240
Wanted..... .................  250
Wanted to Rent............... 260
For Rent..........................270
Homes
Apartments

’d a l—   ......................— "
Misc. Notices.................. 300
Personals.........................310
Entertainment...,:.............320
Business Services........ ,.330
General
Carpentry/Construction 
Excavattng/Lahdscaplng 
Malntenance/Repalrs 
Professional Tutoring/lnstruction
Financial..........................400
Business Opportunity......410
Thank You........................42G
Memoriam...............  ,.430
Legal Notices...............'..,440
Public Notices.......... .V*. .450

News'

Thank You/ 
M em oriam

$12.00 no limit on number 
of worlds
Lost/free pet $5.00/ week 
Found pet: Free

D E A D L IN E
Monday, 4 p.m.

m is c e l la n e o u s

♦All advertisers should 
check their ad the first 
week. The Standard/Leader 
will be responsible for the 
cost of only one incorrect 
insertion.' S *

Farm & Garden 2 0 3  Farm & Garden 20

Farm ■— DEARBORN-sickle-bar,----
3 ft. 7 pt hitch, Call 313- Farm

A/larLotcImplements 426-3061.

9 fit n PABM frarfftre—
N.H, HAY RAKE, John 
Deere 414 bottom Diow.

Ivldi rVtJlo

Approx. 1950. Massey 
Harris 44 ($400)) and 
Case DC ($150 or best 
offer). Both tricycle type. 
Case needs engine 
work. Ask for Dale, 
(313) 429-001 i.

J.D. 494A corn planter, 
New Idea hay condition
er. Call ■313429-7131.

WANT TO BUY OR 
RENT: York rake. Call 
(313) 930-8686.

PLANTS -  specialty & 
heirloom vegetables, 
herbs & flowers. 11705 
N. Adrian Hwy„.Clinton, 
(one mile south of US- 
121 517-456-4204.

comer 
Produce

10630 D&xter-Chel» 4  fa

475-468$
, . Rhubard 

Asparagus 
£ ^ Honey

Available 
_ harden ■--- 

Rototillino
Call for appoimnfam
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Ask for 
Salesperson 
of the Week

Jo h n
Freem an
YOUR
TRUCK
SUPER
STORE!
TRUCKS

F-350
F-350
Explorer
Explorer

1996
Aerostar
5=250_______
F-Super Duty

1995
Econoline
Windstar
F-350
Econoline
F-250
Exploner
Explorer
Ranger
Villager

1994
F-350 
Aerostar 
F-350 
F-350
GMC Sierra

1993
Econoline
F-350
F-250

F-250 
CSiev. Pick-Up 
F-350

1991
Aerostar
F-350
F-250
Aerostar
Astro Van
Aerostar
F-350

1990
Chev. Van

1969
F-150 

150 
Chev. Pick-up

Livestock

10-YEAR-OLD thor
oughbred mare. 16 
hands, great pleasure 
horse. Has papers, pos
sible brood mare. 
$1,500 or best offer. 
(313) 429-5482.

.HORSE BOARDING 
S85/mo. Pasture, are-

(2) FROSTLESS refrig
erators — 18 cu. ft., 
Whirlpool (white); T4cu. 
ft., Coldspot (copper). 
30" elect. Hot Point 
range. VCR, Shintom, 
BesT offer. (313) 429- 
4321.

1991 12' ZODIAK
jnfinifeie....Hard...floor,.,
motor MT, trailer, all

COVERED 5X8 Inter
state One trailer w/ioad- 
ing ramps, built-in 
shelves. Good as new. 
$1,150. Call (313) 433- 
0312,.

DISHWASHER-Maytag, 
4 yrs. old used once. Al
mond panel. Excellent 
condition. $175 firm. 
Cali 313-434-9470.

RIDING MOWER, Sim
plicity 14 h.p. hydrostat
ic, 3 yr. old, very good 
condition, $950. Call 
313-429-5990.

SET OF MEN'S golf 
clubs, bag and cart, 
$140. Doubleriiza howl-
ing bag, 2 balls, $25..
3/4 n.p,..compressor...
$135. New Thetford

STORY & CLARK con
sole piano with bench, 
mahogany. Must see! 3 
piece living room set- 
queensize, hide-a-bed 
(never used), loveseat 
and recliner. Pastel od
ors $450, Nordic rid- 
er-$175. Coronet with 
case-$175. Call 313- 
944-0813.

SEIZED CARS from 
$175. Porsches, Cadil
lacs, Chevys, BMW’s, 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 
4WD’s, Your area. Toll
free...1-800-218-9000.
ext. A-10812 for cur
rent listings.

CLINTON -  Garage 
sale. Toys and misc., 
clothing-kids’ to adult, 
Fri., May .23, 8:30-5:30 
and Sat., May 24, 9-12, 
11910 Tecumseh-Clin- 
ton Rd.— r—

MILAN YARD SALE- 
466 Bodley Cr. May 22- 
24. 9-5. Something for 
everyone, collectibles, 
some clothes or misc. 
No early sales. Rain de- 

~ lay following weekend.

MILAN-nelghborhood
©BXTER — 2 gaiage garage sates. Frr. -8r9atr

na, round pen and rid
ing trails. Call (517) 
596-3475.

Rec. Equipment 60

Recreational
Vehicles

15’ MAHOGANY, dou
ble cockpit run-about, r  
great condition, 1953

rude outboard, and 
newer trailer. $4,200. 
Call Peter (508) 228- 
5470 (boat near Saline, 
Mich.)

1978 CHEVRON' travel

equipment, light use. 
$1,000. (313) 426-8384, 
4-7 p.m.

1993 POLARIS XLTSP. 
Must see, $3,500. Many 
extras. New piston 
rings, 1996 Ski Doo 
F3—900 mi., $5,350. 
Bob (313)- 427-3002 
days,' (313) 561-4666' 
evenings.

1996 SKIDOO F-3 -

sell. $4,950 or best 
(313) 427-3000 days, 
{313) 561-4666 eves. 
Ask for Bob.

A COMPLETE Mini

trailer. Dual axle, fair 
condition. $1,500 or 
best offer. (313) 426- 
8384, 4-7 p.m.

Class A Motor Home, 
28-ft., for rent, only 

-$87.00/day. Call fctf dd*-

Satelllte—System,—in
cluding equipment, in
stallation, and chan
nels. No Money Down! 
About $1.00 a day. 
Call TOLL FREE 1-888- 
772-2253.

FISHING BOAT for 
sale, $2,000. (517) 851- 
7849.

FOR SALE: ‘96 Tiger 
Shark Daytona 770 Jet- 
Ski, • includes 1-place 
trailer, still under war
ranty, ■ used only 2 
weeks. $5,200. Cali 
Dave 313-482-8490- 
weekdays.

WANTED! 
KAYAK POOLS Is 
looking for demo 
homesites to display 
our new Maintenance- 
Free Kayak Pool. Save 
thousands of-$$$ with

Porta-Pot, $33 New 
Coleman queen-size 
sleeping bag,t sheets 
and cases to* match,- 
$70.4" belt sander, $70. 
Portable Char Broil gas 
grill, $15. Woodwork 
items—clocks, music 
boxes, lamps, book- 
ends. Gall Frank, (313) 
439-7262.

TRAILER & PARTS 
New &.used enclosed. 
cargo trailer. Many to 
choose from. Full line 
of gooseneck, utility, 
and horse trailers 
available. Axles, 
fenders, hubs, 
springs, lights, cou-

WHEELCHAIR; electric,
Garage Sales 120

with mierb-computer 
hand controls. Nearly 
new, worth $8,000 but 
call with your best offer. 
Transfer board included, 
Also have a lightweight 
manual wheelchair for 
$800. Both have swing- 
away footrests and re
movable arms. Call 313- ■ 
971-9470.

WISHING WELLS for 
sale, beautiful addition

BRASSOW- -ROA©-

sales, Fri. & Sat., May 
~23 8 24; 9-4,' 6700 and 
-6772 Mas? Rd. Baby

SALE: Nice rattan porch 
furniture, Mongoose 
bike, brass/glass fire
place screen, brand 
name clothing size fix- 
adult, garage door 
opener, stair stepper, 
and much- more. Two 
blocks south of Farm 
Council Grounds, off 
Ann Arbor-Saline Road. 
Friday, May 16, 9-5, 
Saturday May 17,9-1.___

items, kids’ clothes, 
toys, women’s clothes, 
2 single beds, new Mac- 
Lean iron filter, nice 
lawn mower, free couch 
and TV,- many more 
items,

DEXTER . — Antique 
round oak table w/3 
leaves, antique oak 
chairs, rocking chairs, 
household items, books

tails and- reservation. 
Compare and SAVE. 
517-451-8440.

73 DODGE motor- 
home. All utilities work, 
needs exhaust system. 
$1,700 or best offfer. 
(313). 475-7787 any
time...................

------BEANIfBABY
RAFFLE

Milan High School 
Girls’ JV Softball
team. Selling raffle 
tickets now until last 
home game. For more 
info, call Helen (313) 
439-0359 or (313)439- 
7931.

30

T968
F-250
F-350
F-150
F-250

1967
Dodge D150

1966
F-350

1965
F-350 
Bronco II 
E-250

I! I LAWN
4LlZERS!lf-----

10,000 sq. ft. Weed & 
Feed, $10.40; 10,000 
sq. ft. Lawn Food 
$8.25. Saline Town & 
Country Supplies. 773, 
W. Mich. Ave., behind 
Buddy's.

12 GA. SHOTGUN 
shells. 30 boxes trap, 
$4.50/box. 10 Boxes $4. 
shot. $5.50/box, Ruger 
deluxe 10/22. $180. Call 
313-944-2016.

1985 KAWASAKI, 700 
LTD, excellent condi- 
tionr hetmets, $990. Calf-

BOAT, MOTOR, trailer,
$2,500. 1974 15’ Star- 
craft runabout. Fiber
glass, closed bow. 1985 — ------ ;----- ----------
70 h.p. Evinfude—out-----OLD-FUEL OIL-TANKS

this unique opportuni
ty. Call nowll 
1.800.31. KAYAK.

LAWN MOWER, Troy- 
bilt mulcher, self-pro
pelled, - electric starter, 

TSed'thTee times. $550: 
Call 31J-429-8516.

LAWN TRACTOR— 
John Deere 210, excel
lent condition.. 46” cut, 
serviced regularly. 
$975. (313) 428-1447-

MAHOGANY buffet din
ing set-dining table with 
3 leaves, buffet & 4 
chairs. $200. Call 313- 
483-4729,

pier, etc. in stock. 
BROWN'S Trailer, Inc.,
3 miles east of Clin
ton, Mt on US*12r(SF7h 
456-4520.

TRAMPOLINE for sale. 
■12’ round, like new,-

board, new oil pump, 
lower unit seals, low 
hours. Motor is worlh 

some 
No

$2,000. Hull, has 
nicks,. easily fixed, 
leaks. (313) 429*4767 
or (313) 741-2014.

BOAT—16' Sea Nymph, 
25 h.p. Johnson motor. 
Low hours. Eazy loader 
trailer. New tires, ’ 
$2,150. (313) 439-3125,

removed and dis
posed of. Alsofuel oil 
disposed of. Call (313) 
429-3000.

$120. (313) 428-8785.

TRI-COUNTY NUR
SERY has 1,0008 of 
trees and shrubs on 
hand to choose from, 
Reasonable prices. 
We can deliver. We 
will beat all prices 
from other nursery 
prices. Special on all 
Pines and Sprubes, 2' 
to 10’, all balled and 
ready to plant, $10 and
Uf
$20 and up. 11313 Alli
son Rd., Milan. (313) 
439-3179.

to your landscaping; 
also ■ large enough to 
cover well casings. Call 
anytime, Milan, 313- 
439-7621.

WOODEN card table 
with 4 chairs. Oak d irr 
ing room table and 5 
chairs, china cabinet.

length black leather coat ■ 
with fur collar. Please 
call 313-428-8227 after

-7-pun———---- ,——

CHELSEA -  2-family 
garage sale, Thurs., Fri. 
& Sat., May 22, 23 & 24, 
9-5, 16010 Cavanaugh 
Lake Rd. Something for 
everyone, Toys, clothes,
bol t,—pickup -campers; 
and cap, boat motors, 
misc.

CHELSEA — Big bam 
sale. Furniture, clothing, 
books, household Hems 

-and-more~-£ri. & Sat.,

and misc, 8391 Huron 
River Dr., between Mast 
& N. Territorial, Fri. & 
Sal., May 23 & 24, 9-5.

DRIVE TO THE country 
for this huge garage 
sale. Furniture, toys, 
games, household 
items, girts clothes sizes 
4-5 and much much" 
more. Fri.'May 23, 9-6 
Sat. May 24, 9-2. 7650 
Waters Rd.

May 23 & 24, 9 a.m.-4 
p.m. Hayes Acres Subr 
N-.E. comer-ot Wil»s Rd. 
& Carpenter Rd. An
tiques, kids & large 
womens clothes, furni
ture, jewelry, organ, 
weight bench, someth
ing for everyone!

MILAN—Annual 5-fami- 
ly yard sale. Clothes for 
ALL—girls’ and boys', 
toddler sizes up to size 
7, women’s sizes 7 to 
3X. Furniture, toddler

SALINE- five family ga
rage sale. Hockey 
equipment, twin bunk 
beds w/bookcase, toys, 
some Little Tykes, girls 
.clothes sizes 2-5, 25" 
console~TVr boys cloth— 
ing & much more. Sat. 
May 24,9-5 at 102 Rus* 

"seTTST------------------ -

SALINE-moving sale. 
106 W. McKay. Pocket 
watches, antique cam
eras'and camera equip., 
exercise equip., some 
antiques,, many other 
misc. items. Fri. May 23,
9 a.m.- 4 p.m., Sat. May 
24, 8 a.m.-3' p.m. No 
early birds please.

SALINE-Garage sale, 
ONE . DAY ONLY, Fri., 
June 6, 9-4, 510 East*-- 
look Dr. Great jean

‘93 STRATOS fish and 
ski fiberglass boat. 18’ 
long, 115 h.p. Johnson. 
Also electric trolling mo
tor and much More. 
Asking $12,000, (313) 
439-7009.

‘95 SEA-DOO XP -  
Solas impeller, $4,700. 
Summer tup! Call (313) 
429-8352.

CONCRETE WORK
• Footings * Ftatwork
♦ Patlps ♦ Sidewalks..

PIONEER POLE build
ings, 30x40x10, basic, 
$6,970; 12x10 slider, 
36" entrance doors, 12 
colors, 2x6 trusses, ma
terial and labor. Free 
quotes, insured,- li
censed since 1977. 
800-292-0679.

RAILROAD TIES, $4 
each. You haul, Call

UPRIGHT WELLING
TON piano and bench 
painted antique white. 
Inquire by phone, (313) 
426-3957.

517-851-8177.

FORD-MERCURY 
'175-055 1 TRUCK LOT 
'175-1301 CAR LOT 

Chelsea
M-52 Nor'iy o" i

Michigan s Oldest 
Ford Dealer

• Pole Bam Floors. 
Over 10 yrs. experi
ence. Work done wittT 
pride and integrity. In
sured. Call (313) 429- 
3000.

-(313) 930-8686r

RIDING MOWER -  11
12h.p., * 32" cuTT

starts, everytlme, runs 
great, $350. Call (313) 
429-5398.

C o m p lete  
B unk Beds 

w ith  M attress

$ 1 7 9 .9 9
(517622-8810

M in i M a ll
O pen 7  D ays 

a  W eek

ADDLERY
$8 Barker Road Whitmore Lake. Ml 48189 Off US-23 & 8 Mile

313/449-8617
Largest 

Selection ot 
Western Saddles 

In the area! 
Over 35 In stock!

Big H orn  
C ircle "Y” 

C rates 
Tex-Tan 

D ouble T ’
Ahq available: 
Billy C ook 

D ale C havez 
S ilver Royal
B ona Allen 

Mon.lhru Sit. 10-6. 
Friday 10-8

May 23 & 24, 9-1,
18745' N. M-52.

CHELSEA -  Large 
handcrafted cedar , 
chest, like new baby 
clothes, misc. items. Fri.
& Sat., May 23 & 24, 9 
a.m.-?, 514 Lane St.

■CHELSEA, May 22 & 
23, 8-6; May 24, 8-2. 
2340 S. Fletcher Rd., 
children & adult cloth- 

" fig, misc. & household- 
items.

-CHELSEA-Multi family

ESTATE SALE 
recliner chair, 
lamps, wood 
with 4 chairs, 
set, 3 wheel 
dishes, pots 
glasses. Call 
2143.

couch, 
tables, 
dinette 

bedroom 
. bicycle, 
& pans, 
313-429-

GARAGE SALE-Fri. 8 
Sat. May 23 & 24, Fri. 9- 
4, & Sat. 9-2. Clothes of 
all sizes, furpiture, toys, 
games. Saline- Mead-

bed, complete with 
"’sheet!, never used. 
One piece • tub/shower 
unit, bone colored'With 
Moen fixtures, IBM com
patible computer 386, 
with Windows *91, 

"BSWlip babies, bocks, 
collectibles, and more. 
610 Wabash. Thurs, Fri.

.{..May 22r 23& 24, 
9-5.

MILAN—Huge - 'multi- 
family garage and bam 
sale, Fri. & Sat., May 23 
& 24, 9-dark, 11840 Ma
ple Rd. between Moore- 
ville and Willow roads, 3 
■ miles off Saline-Miilan 
Rd. Single barrel ■ shot 
gun, Remington 30-06, 
antique push cultivator, 
McCormick Deering tim
er on steel, r kitchen 
stove. on legs, wood 
stove, ' electric1. dryer, 
kids’ clothes, more col
lectibles, and lots of

shorts for teens, wom
en's jeans and shorts, 
misc. household items, 
bath sink with vanity.

SALINE-MANY NEW 
GIFTS and. the usual 
an

Russell, Fri. & Sat,, May 
308 31, 9-5.

' SALINE—Moving Sale, 
Sat.., May 24, 8-3, 3122 
Potomac Ct. Hickory 
Grove Sub,, (north of 
Michigan Ave., off Platt). 
Weight bench, gas dry
er, bicycles, furniture, 
lots more.

STOCKBRIDGE-Huge 
3-family garage sale, 
5138 Shepper Rd., Sat 
Sun. 8 Mon., May 24 
25 & 26, 9-5.

ows. Lot 47. misc.

UNADILLA Large 
multi-family garage sale, 
East on Kaiser to Ta- 

-marâ -Sat. 8 Sun., May-
248 25, 9-5.

garage sale. May 23 8 
24, 8-3 p.m. 430 East 
St. Clothing, bikes, 
books. roller blades, fur
niture, 8 more.

•CHELSEA-Yard Sale, 
521 -Lane St., Fri. 8 
Sat., May 23 8 24, 10-6.

CLINTON — Moving 
sale, Mon., May 26, 9-? 
Tent 10’ x 14', cots, 
Sears table saw, Sears

Mmuius from Brighton, 
Ann Arbor A South Lvon

Horn* of
Embroidery InTprewlom

band saw, John Deere 
riding mower, set of

GREGORY —Antiques,
4 chairs, table, chaise- 
lounge, baby items. Bar- 
tell Rd., 3 miles north off 
Territorial. Fri. 8 Sat., 
May 23 8 24, 8:30 a.m.

MANCHESTER-16996 
Wolff Rd„ (off Sharon 
Hollow). Wet suit, water 
skis, household items, 
coats, misc. Sat., May 
24 only, 9-6.

MANCHESTER-Sat. 8 
-Sun., May 24-8 25rH-

MILAN—Sat., May 24, 
..9-2..Cftld and maternity 
clothes, toys, misc,, and 
household items. 9096 
Clover Dr., 1/2 mile east 

■ of Carpenter, off Willis.

MOVING SALE-Thurs. 
8 Fri., May 22-23. 8:30 
a.m.-5 p.m. Baby items. 
Something tor every
one. 261 Wallace Dr. ii 
Saline. Take N. Harris 
to Wallace.

MOVING— SALES-Mii-

VILLAGE OF BRITTON 
— 6th AnnuahviH
wide garage/yard sale 
on Sat., May 24, 8-5. 
Location maps available 
at lire station at comer, 
of M-50 and Main St.

A n t i q u e s  1 3 0

ANN ARBOR AN
TIQUES MARKET -  
The Brusher Show 
Sun., June 15, 6 a.m. 
to 4 p.m,, 5055 Ann 
Arbor-Saline Rd„ Exit

Iflusfang wheels, Reddy 
heater, tools, toys, an
tiques, sporting- goods, 
furniture. 413 Marion Ct.

5. Freezers, show case 
counter, dowels, lumi-

Michigan Streams and Lakes Opening Day of Trout - April 26th

ture, antiques, craft sup
plies, misc. 7240 M-52, 
south of Pekins.

MILAN — Huge 6-family 
garage sale. End table, 
flute, books,- cookbooks,

crowave oven (Sears 
Kenmore, temp, control 
dock, control) $50 like 
new. Vacuum cleaner 
(Eureka, The Boss, 
upright) $35 like new. 
Two twin beds w/night 
table, dresser,' maple 

_woodj_ good condition.

#175 off 1-94.

DO YOU WANT TO 
SELL your antiques? 
Call Attic Treasures 
Antiques, (313) 429- 
4242. Wide range of 
Items always needed. 
Fair prices paid.

Continental
Taurus
Escort
Escort
Sable

94
Tempo

98
Sable
Cougar
Dodge Shadow 
Tfcutua___ :__

92
F-350

i
Taurus 
Crown Vic 
Topaz

91
Escort 
Crown Vic 
Tempo 
Sable

90
Topaz
Buick Century 
Taurqs

Crown Vic
Escort

7 7
cnev. Malibu

A ik  to r John  Freeman, 
K evin  K trn ,

A .J. M ln lx , Otek Ceetertne, 
7hm K em or 

P tu ! C h tr le t

( Al 1 COIUCT
ii t i/s moo

*.f * i'»-» (

TAURUS

CONTOUR
TAURUS

Salesperson 
of the Week

new clean clothes (baby 
to adults), towels, bed-it. 
ding, jewelry, bikes, lots 
of household items, 850 
Mooreville near comer 
oi Saline-Milan Rd..
'Thurs., Fri., Sat. 8 Sun.,

$110. Toasters (Rival, 2
slices, $5.50 lie  new. STOP SHOP SAVE 
Call 313-429-8251 for Extraordinary moving
more details. 8atel Pe9a8U8 An*

_ ____________ tiques and CollectI-

sale.-Mar 24, 25 8 26. tWQ m TJloora of ^
23, 24 8 25, 9__ 13675 Maula Rd̂ comer_

Paul 
Tomshan

The recently published STREAM MAP 
OF MICHIGAN Is just like another 
map - known to Pennsylvania anglers 
as the lost Stream Map."

jnurstream Map of Pennsylvania" 
was completed In 1965 after a 
thirty-year effort by Howard Hlgbee, a 
former Penn State Professor.

Professor Hlgbee succeeded in 
creating a map of the highest detail 
posslbIe„.a-map-thatahowsMery. 
stream and lake. He painstakingly 
plotted by hand, the location of 
45,000'miles of streams onto a 3 x 5 
foot map.

The map sold extremely well -  ‘ 
until It was lost several years later. 
Incredibly, the pripter entrusted with 
the original drawing and printing 
plates, declared bankruptcy, then 
carelessly hauled Hlgbee's 30 years 
of work to the landfill.

The few remaining dog-eared 
copies became a prized fisherman's 
possession. Professor Hlgbee was 
dffered $400 for one of his last maps. 
And state agencies were forced to 
keep their copies under lock and key.

The experts hid afwaysTotd 
Professor Hlgbee that reprints were
im possib le ; b e c a u s r f t te rm jp s w e re —  - t̂hen
printed In non-photopraphlc blue.
Then, In 1991, at the age of 91.
Howard Hlgbee's dream came true. 
Computers made K possible to reprint 
the map. Holding an updated map,

; Howard Wdr"ffievef fhoughn'tflfvtP
to see this day."

Then, by combining Professor 
Higbee's knowledge with computer 
teohneiogy-Tho -STREAM MAP-Qf-— ■ 
MICHIGAN was created.

ft-w-estimated dial 10% of all tlie fieheruieii catch 90% of the fish.' 
Regardless of which group you fall into... there’s a sure way to up your 
odds... simply try new fishing waters. Fish where few fishermen ever 
fish.

Michigan is loaded with great fishing waters...many of them over
looked. From the AuSable River to all of the Great Lakes tributaries to__
the Fere MarqfTette River...thousands of miles of streams, lakes and rivers 
are now easy-to-locate on one map. '

Professor fiigbee's Stream Map of Michigan is the first and only 
Tiighly detailed map of its kind. This new 4 foot by 4 foot

“map shows virtuallyalLof the 35^000 m ilerof---- — /m r l-

Michigan streams & lakes on both peninsulas. That's 
, almost two times the earth's circunifereuceI

a.m 'to dark. No early 
sales, please. See you
-(here!---"— ..1------- ---

MILAN — Rummage ■ 
Safe., Fri. 8 Sat., May 
23 8 24, 10-6, 26 Wa- 
bash, big blue house"- 
across from Roy’s and 
Legion Hall. Clothes, 
toySr treasures! Low 
prices! Following week- 
end if raining. v

MILAN-5 family sale. 
Couch, loveseat, 3 La-z- 
boys, twin canopy bed,

■ engines, 2 sewing 
machines, truck cap, 
6’x12’ flat trailer, wom
ens clothes large 8 
small, boys clothes 7- 
12, girts clothes 2-16, 8 
misc. household .items, 
Thurs., May 22 8 Fri., 
May 23, 9 a.m.-5 p.m, 
11400 Story Creek near 
Piatt Rd.

Clear Lake Rd. No early 
sales! ' Discontinued 

-Christmas-Around- The 
World 8 Stanley Home 
Products 50% off. Bring 
your own grocery bag. 
Fill if tor $10 (table 

-items,— clothes-, only)-

chandise, most— re
duced 20-50%. The 
more we sell - the less 
we pack.

Pontiac Trail 
and 10 Mile.

(248)437-0320 
Tues.-Sun, 11-5 pm

some exceptions, Baby 
furniture, saddle, house- 
hold-8 more, 9-4 p.m,—

Wanted • Antiques and 
Collectibles - Anything

fiAcfuuh Hiqbn'A

RAVE
REVIEWS

"It is amazingly detailed  and  
names some creeks in the 
Mohawk Valley that can'I.even 
be found-on topographic 
m a p s *
John Pltarres
OBSERVER-DISPATCHAJtlca
"ifyodre looking for the m ost 
de finitive maps ever created  
deplsting every single creek, ~ 
river, stream, pond  and lake

STREAMS

FREE LOCATION GUIDEBOOK INCLUDED
Pinpoint the b e s t  fishing In  M ichigan with this valuablp 4 0  p a g e  
guide. Easily lo ca te  ever S, 0 0 0  stream s and  lakes show n on the 
tStream  M a p .*  Your m ap  and  guidebook will take y o u  to the top  
4 4 3  flsh in g w ate rs  - s e le c t waters for 14 spec ies  o fgam eflsh .

ORDER YOUR COLOR STREAM MAPS
Available rolled or folded. ALSO AVAILABLE in heavy gauge LIFE
TIME GUARANTEED, glass-like clear-lamlnation, wflle-on wlpe-ofl- 
surface; with brass eyelettes lor easy hanging.
Send ms___ ;4 FT by 4 FT BOUEO map(j) postage paid at $23.45 ea.

Stream Maps" are without
guostlonjhe finest, 
ffoward Brant
THE NEWARK STAfUEDQER

. "It.ls ln showing where toM nd  
out-of-the-way trout streams 

'thatm akes the m ap such a 
treasure to the fisherman.
Joe Gordon 
TRIBUNE‘DEMOCRAT- 
Johnstown

___ — _____t

Send ma 4 FT by 4 FT LAMINATED map(») postage paid at $43.45 ea.
'MAIL

IN A STURDY TUBE
Name__
Addrtst
City__ State ,2P.

The Chelsea Standard/ 
The Dexter Leader 
20750 Old US-12

Chelsea, Ml 48118
-------------

i
T
t
I
I
t

-»

if!
m

North Lake 
Methodist Churah

141 -Ti North 
Territorial Rd)

Thurs., May 22 
8 am-5 pm 
Fri. May 23 
8 am-5 pm 

Sat.. May 24 
8 anrj-& pm

Gigantic Sale

SALINE -  Fri. 8 SaLT 
May -30 8 31, 9-5, 278 ’ 
W. Bennett. No early 
sales! Microwave with 
stand, fitness equip- 
rnent, vinyl windows,■ 
tools, car items, adult 
clothes, riding lawn 
mower, household items 
and misc,

SALINE — Multi-family 
sale, Thurs. only, May 
29, 9-2, 204 E. Henry 
St.-Quality-kids1 clothes 
and books, Disney vid
eos, toys, baby items,, 
household and more. 

-PrtcedicrsefL— -— ^

SALINE — Yard sale." 
Everything must go. 
Make us an offer! 2 
student desks, rocking 
chair, 2 bookcases, 
sleeper sofa, tools and 
much more.' Fri. 8 Sat., 
May 23 8 24, 9-3,-6637 
Heatheridge, off Weber 
and Saline-Ann Arbor 
Rd.

old. No big furniture. 
Call Jean Lewis (313)—  
475*1172.

WANTED—Antique or 
old fountain pens. Any 
type or condition. Call 
(313)429-8129."

R e a l  E s t a t e  1 4 0

14-1/2 ACRES, Sylvan 
Twp„ with natural gas

soil, can 'bulkr^ne 
house only, $5,500 per 
acre. 'Dwner finance. 
Call after 6 p.m., (313) 
426-4375.

AFFORDABLE 4-bed- 
room cape code. 2,056 
9q. ft., 1.7 acres, Jack- 
son Co. near Pleasant 
Lake snd Hankered 
Hills Golf Course. 
$139,900. Chelsea W  
atty, 1414 S. Main, 
(313)498-3306.

CASH FOR YOyR 
HOME. Any condltiohr 
Call 313-482-0182.

Pu b l ic  a I ’LjT kYN
JUNE 14TH AT 10:00 am. 

412 Bee TVee Lane, Dextef, Ml
JJnkjue English Cottage style home-on- l O acres, 
Picturesque hillside lot with stream and winding 

road to property. Oak peg hardwood, wbfp in 
living room, garden window on porch. 

Wildlife^abounds. Fabulous home.
~ ^-for eolor-brochttre and ternrs;-------—

David M. Rose, Auctioneer 
Rose & Harris Auction, Ltd.

4 1 9 -8 8 5 -7 6 7 3
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2.33 ACRE BUILDING 
site. Saline Schools. 
Area of fine homes. Soil 
evaluation • approved. 
$42,900. Owner agent. 
(313) 429-54^._____

All new 12,500 sq. ft.
steel building. 

Tecumseh Industrial 
Park.

(517)423-2034.

BUILDING SITES to 
established subdivi
sion, Clinton schools. 
Terms available. 1- 
800-857-3258.

CHELSEA -  4-BR, 2-
1/2-bath, on quiet cul- 
de-sac, Fenced with 
deck and patio, fire
place a/c, 2-1/2-car ga- 
rage. Reduced to
$156,880.
3757.

(313) 475-

EDWARD

REALTORS

cr,

I
NEW LISTING! 2,213 sq.ft, brick 
ranch on 3.19 acres in Dexter. 
Plaster walls, hardwood floors. 
$379,900. Rob Ewing, 761-6600 
days/426-1000 eves. 72898.

NEW LISTING!* Fabulous setting 
for this four-bedroom, 2 1/2-bath 
contem porary with walk-out lower 
level. $299,000. Linda Forster, 761- 
6600 days/663-9730 eves. 73132.

Chelsea Village colonial with four- 
five bedrooms, three baths. 
$197,000. D arla Bohlender, 475-. 
3737 days/745-8091 eves. 72227.

CUSTOM Cape Cod just north of 
Chelsea offers three bedrooms, 2-1/ 
2 baths, garage, basement, more 
than two acres. $179,900. Steve 
Easudes, 475-3737 days/475-8053 
eves. 71808.

NEW LISTING! Brick ranch  with 
three bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths and two 
car garage in the Village of Chelsea. 
$141,000. Sandy Ball, 475-3737 
days/475-2603 eves. 73027. >

JOSLIN  Lake access. Brick and 
vinyl Cape Cod with four bedrooms 
and two full baths. $172,500. Diane 
Bice, 475-3737 days/475-8091 eves. 
677-76. —t  -—

TW O acres of nature in Chelsea 
surround this three-bedroom, two- 
bath  ranch w UIl  custom sunrooni 
$165,000. Jenn ifer Hemmingway, 
475-3737 dkys/475-1440 eves. 71590.

RELAX in the shade oh the canal at 
W oodburn Lake in this two-bedroom 
cottage with a sun porch. $65,000. 
Karen Cameron, 475-3737 days/ 
(517) 764-2262 eves. 73046.

£ 3 } 323 $. Main Street* Chelsea • 475-3737 
Your PHH Homequity Relocation Center s s

H

CHELSEA -  Home for/ 
sale by owner. 3-BR 
ranch, \  block from 
Chelsea High School. 
Updated kitchen, first 

-llooî -taundfyrHots- 
storage. Call (313) 475- 
8720.

. CLINTON—Newly reno-
vated..4-bedroom, Si-
bath, 1st floor utili- 
ty/laundry, eat-in kitchen 
and forma) dining area. 
Walking distance to 
downtown .and all 
schools. $118,000. Call 
(517)456-6055.

CUSTOM BUILT coun
try ranch: 2.5 wooded 
acres, 3 years old, 
2,050 sq. ft,, stone fire
place, cathedral ceil-

MARKETpr r f .
from

h t t p : / /w w w .r e a le s t a t e o n e .c o m

The Rea) Estate One Family of Companies Berridge k Morrison • Johnstone k Johnstone • Ralph Manuel

5  llii.il

line...Ourl 
68th
Year ___
-.and growing fatir than evir.

Real Estate One
is ranked #1 in Michigan by:

1 National Relocation & Real Estate Magazine 
•  Real Trends 

• Crain i  Detroit Business 
» The Real Estate Professional

Village of Dexier! Totally updated inside & out! Gorgeous 
new oakkuchen, family rm is 20X20 w/full brick fireplace, 
Master bdrm. has whirlpool tub. All new mechanicals. 2470

W14(3545-I)(J»70957)

Aftordable New Construction in Dexier! 2,100 sq.ft, 
includes, 2.5 baths, luxurious master suite \v/whirlpool tub. 
ceramic tile. Meriilat oak cabinets, many windows to enjoy 
tree-lined backyard & southern exposure. 42IV,9uO. sue 
WrighK313)250-2243. (8-D)(#67641)

e l
1

A Huge Piece of Heaven- Lakefront Home on Whitewood 
Lake- over 3600 sq, ft. contemporary on over an acre on the 
Huron chain of lakes. 4 bdrms, 3 baths, mstr. suite, extensive 
decking, stone fireplace, custom kitchen w/corian counter- 
tops. hardwood floors & much more. $629,000. Bette
Freedman- Trippe (313)426-1487 (3425-D)(#70153)

Brass Creek-Dexter! Construction to begin immediately, 
Dramatic entry opens to 2 story greatroom w/fireplace ,& 
many windows, mainftoor mstr. suite, 2 bdrms. upstairs sep
arated by bridge overlooking greatroom. Daylight basement. 
J, Roux construction offers guaranteed price & extended
warranty. $274,900. Sue Wright (313) 426-9014 
(10-G)(#70969)

3.300 sq.ft, updated colonial w/Mill Creek frontage & pond 
on 1.25 acres. 1,000 sq.ft, year round addition w/indoor pool 
&. hot tub, 5 br., 2.5 baths, finished basement! Must See! ‘ 
$313,000:TeffrKieln 313-449-8222 (2077:J)------------ “

Invest In This Super two-family, 2 & 3 bdrm. units. One 
block from Portage Lake access.Well maintained, easily 
rented, won't last! $128,800. Bette Freedman (313)87.8- 
212T on3TTJ426;7487' (9606;P)...... .....^--------------

REDUCED! Over 2.000 sq.ft, 5 bdrms, open fl6or plan, 
family rm w/fireplace, 2.5 ear garage, 3/4 acre lot w/mature 
trees. $144,000. Great location. Call Debby Combs 
@ 1-800-717-8585 or (313) 426-1487. Call now, this won't
last! (8730-C){#70116)

Lehman Lake Property. Must see to appreciate. 10 Gently 
rolling acres of seclusion. Chelsea Schools. Perfect for lower 
level walkout. Call Christal McKenna for free brochure- You 
deserve the best! (313)426-1487 or (313)238-9466. 
(0-0(471378).............  .

Dexter Office 426*1487
-3173 Baker ''

ings, oaJTfloors, leadeF 
glass windows in living 
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, Jacuzzi in master 
bath, central air condi- 

■ tioning, natural gas, fin
ished walkout base- 

-mentr  shown by appt. 
313-428-9574.

MANCHESTER -  2-
bedroom, 1 bath, on 
Madison St. New wind
ows, front door, and wa
ter heater. Newer fur
nace, with spacious 
back yard, Convenient 
location in quiet neigh
borhood. $97,500. (313) 
428-8888.

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. MAY 25,

12*3 P.M.
CLINTON, MICH.

217 Litchfield 
This home has been 
gutted and completely 
remodeled. 3*Bdrm., 2-

FOR SALE, Pleasant 
Lake. House on 1,7 
acres, plus 30 x 100' 
lake lot., 16 miles to 
Ann Arbor, 3-bedrooms, 
2 baths, country kitchen; 
wallkout basement, very 
spacious with' lots of 
storage, Well kept, must 
see. Call 313-428-8562.

REAL ESTATE, Bridge- 
water Twp., beautiful 
2,100 sq. ft. house on 
.1.7 acres w/lake fron
tage. On a very private, 
quiet lake, secluded 
hideaway w/Manchester 
schools. View/100-ft. 
plus of deck, 2 fire
places, plus much more. 
$232,500, Call Dave 
313-482-8498 week- 
days. No realtors.

PERFECT STARTER 
-1,200 sq. ft., 2 bed
rooms, 1-1/2 baths, 
basement, Clinton 
Schools. $79,500. By 
owner 5.17-456-6162-

WATCH THE Saline 
River wind past from the 
breakfast nook of this 

-dome- orv-24-acresHn 
Saline School District. 5 
bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, 
2,800 sq, ft. Built to 
1995. 2 decks, walk-out 
basement. abundant 
wildlife, pole bam, horse 
paddock. $379,000. 
Owner agent. (313) 
429-5482.

W ANT ADS  
GET

SALINE — Woodcreek 
condo. By owner. De
tached unit. 2 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, full 
basement propped for 
3rdbath, deck,central 
air, oak trim, 2-car at
tached garage, neutral 
deco, all appliances in
cluding water softener. 
Move-in •' condition. 
$150,000. At 627 Wood- 
creek Circle, (313) 429- 
8477.'

STUDIO EFFICIENCY 
at Homestead Resort in 
Glen Arbor. Enjoy Lake 
Michigan, and the Crys
tal River, Buy from own
er and save. Call (313) 
429-9250.

Results

SALINE-2-BR. town- 
house, and 3-BR Co
lonial. Call toll free 24 
hrs. 1-888-257-6700. 
GTN.

WE BUY mobile home 
land, contracts and all 

-olhef-netes. AGI, 1*888- 
671-9173.

Manufacture
Homes

PRICE JUST RE
DUCED. Beautiful 3- 
bedroom, 2 full baths, 
appliances, central air, 
deck and carport. Too 
many extras to list 
Located in Manchester 
Manor Apple Homes. 
(313)487*8599.

1988 Parkwood, 
26'x52', 1,352 sq. ft., 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, cen
tral air, cathedral ceiling, 
oak cabinets, skylights,-- 
professional window 
treatments, walk-in clos
et, built-in bookshelves, 
celling fan, breakfast 
bar, stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher:-—garbagê  
disposal, vinyl siding, 
shingle roof, 8x10 stor
age shed. Offered at 
$39,000, one owner. 
Scio Farms Estates, 
313-995*2468,

CLASSIFIED
GETS
Return

Results
R esults
Results

Thinking of Selling 
Your Home?

L ist w ith Us

"bath, Immaculate, 
1,575 sq. ft. Glass 
w/screen enclosed 
front porch. Walk to 
downtown, park & gro
cery. Modern kitchen 
w/recessed lighting, 
dishwasher, new oak 
cabinets, ample coun
ter space and closets, 
whole house fan, new 
vinyl siding, newer 
roof, new carpet and 
paint throughout. This 
la not a drive by.

Lee Knapp Ed Coy A! Ritt
There is a surplus of qualified buyers interest

ed in the Dexter area. Current low interest rates 
further enhance the value of your property.

L i s t  W ith  U s
W e  w i l l  a s s i s t  y o u  w ith  e v e r y  a s p e c t  o f  

y o u r  l i s t i n g - i n c l u d i n g  FREE  a p p r a is a l ,  w e  
k n o w  t h e  m a r k e t .  W ith  m a n y  y e a r s  o f  
c o m b in e d  re a l e s t a t e  e x p e r ie n c e  a n d  a  
p r o v e n  r e c o r d  o f  s u c c e s s - ” W e  g e t  r e s u lt s .”

n 3238 Broad Street, Dexter, MI 1£ riw.n

C h e l s e a  R e a l t y ,  I n c .

F o r  B ig  R e s u l t s !
ALMOST NEW RANCH. 3 Bdrms., 2.5 
both, 18x24 Groat room w/cathedral 
ceii. oak kitchen & 2 car alt. garage. 
Includes pond on 3 ac. $169,900 Mary 
Lou O'Quinn (70688)

TAKE ME TO HOME to this beautifully 
renovated form house on 12+ ac. Perfect 
for horses. Waterloo Rec. Area & 
Chelsea schools. $215,000. Marie Arfn 
Fody 173010)

WHAT DRAWS US TO THE COUNTRY?
Peaceful surroundings, schools, lifestyle:
Then come see this dean country home 
with 3" bedrooms & full basement.
$149,900 Perry Watkins 172364}

. We ore now displaying Community Svents on our WINDOW TALK. 
Come in and give us your ad hr garage sale, babysitting, etc.

Washten&w/Jackson County's Busy Marketplace...Give us a try!
1414 South Main In Chelsea * Call Vs! • Stop In! Mon-Sat 9-Si Sun 1-5

475-HOME (4663)

Come visit this house 
todayl $ 113,900. List
ed by. Tom Racine, 
800-312-0752. WWW. 
ANNARBOWEB.COM/ 
RACINE. (313) 747- 
7497. Shown by Dee 
DuCap ^800-312-7934. 
(313) 434-8771. Michi
gan Ave. to Jackson 
to Litchfield. N. of U.S. 
12 & W. of Jackson, 

-WrorrtHchfieldr
CENTURY 21 
BROOKSHIRE 
ANN ARBOR

. (313)930-6150

OPEN SUNDAY
p m. 215 N. Washing- 

-ton in Manchester. De-
lightful condominiums 
near the Raisin River 
in Manchester. 2 bar 
priced below market. 
$72,900. Small com
munity of 13 units. 2 
available. Garnet 
Johnson & Assoc. Call 
313-662-3282 or Kelly 
evenings 313-662-
3282. -------------

MANN REAL ESTATE
P.O. Box 488 , • 122 W. Main St. 

Manchester

-  (313) 428-8388

OPEN
By appointment, 11865 Bethel 
Ghurch Rd. Great mini-farm, fea- 
tures immaculately—restored- farm
house with 3,100 square feet. 4 bed
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, family room, rec 
room, central air and more. Well 
kept barns.and work shop fits a vari
ety of needs. All on 10 rolling acres, 
Manchester schools. $229,000. Call 
Jim Mann for appointment 428-8074 
or Mann Real Estate 428-8388.

MANCHESTER
Great building sites, 2, 10, 20, 30 

wooded starting at $32.500. Call
428-7023 evenings or Mann Real 
Estate days 428-8388.

_  EDWARD
SUROVELL
MB REALTORS

* /jtr fM s te * a tu  C m t y f

520 Howard St. (off Dewey)
$135,000

OPEN Sunday, May 25* 1997
24 p.m. or by Appointment

Priced to Sell! Very well maintained ranch in the village of Chelsea. 
3 bedrooms, 1 bath, full partially finished basement. Screened porch 
overlooks backyard. 1‘/2-car detached garage. ML #72811

—  -  —*R uss A rm strongs—-----------------
761-6600 Days 475-9533 Eves. r g

1886 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor 761-6600 U J  
Your PHH Homequity Relocation CenterOMORTUMITT REALTOR*

Hometovdn Onef Inc.
your Hometown S/tcritt/isis

M ;iin  ( Ih Is i;i (M in i-: N lncl\l>ri<l<ic Itn im li:
.U  ( iim h i id m -( I. 65 0  W . M a in  S i.
Pimm-: M U l 475-72.V. Phone: (517) N5I-75I5

RF/MKK
Community Associates

Kelly Cooper , Sussn Fitzpatrick Marcia Kipfmlller Linda Penhallegon RobStofer

2 0 7 5 0  0 L I  U .S . 12 •  4 7 5 - 6 4 5 2

COUNTRY RANCH -  with its own 
stocked pond for fishing swimming. 
3 bedroom, family room, has cathe
dral ceiling anid skylights.' Full base
ment for a -2nd family area, Wood 
burner furnace, central air, work shop 
area in garage. $125,000. LINDA 
PENHALLEGON 475-6347 (46-CH)

ALL THE HARD WORK HAS BEEN 
DONE — with a new roof, siding, win
dows, furnace andjvate^hMte^jliyou 
need to do is move in and enjoy the 
hot tub and pool. $93,500, ROB 
STOFERA75-»y33 or 475-6392. (21- 
LA)

GRASS LAKE VILLAGE —Let your 
imagination sec the potential with this 
spacious older home on a large lot. 
Four bedrooms, two baths and coun
try kitchen with nice screen porch. 
Gre a t-Tof-com mu ter*r—$ 89,9 00 
MARCiA KIPI-MII.I.HR 475-6368or 
741-1000 ext. 81. (61-C'il)

CHELSEA VjLLAGE — trcauiiTuI 
home on a great lot • if you want hard
wood floors, fireplace/, large kitchen, 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, screen porch and 
2 car garage you must sec this home, 

-$•1 69; 500 MA RdA KlPFMtLlfiR 
475-6368 or 741-1000 ext, 8!. (17-
m ____ :____ !_____________

TEN ROLLING ACRES — with some 
trees, come with this 3 bedroom, 2-bath 
ranch on a full basement. 1st floor 
laundry-arrd~cathedral ceilings. 
$124,500, SUSAN FITZPATRICK 
517-592-2877 or-475-6152 (44-DE)

TIRED OF BEING SQUEEZED'7 -  
Stretch out ih this large, pleasant, 
comfortable home. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, large living room, ceramic tile, 
central air and 2 car garage. Perfect 
honre for ^Tr-cxpanding-family:- 
$139,900. Call KELLY COOPER 
517-522-3626 or 475-6670 (10-PA)

Each office independently owned and operated

SUPER AREA, super sub! This 3 bedroom, 3.5 
bath home has ceramic tile entry, breakfast nook, 
in kitchen, deck w/hot tub, fireplace & much 
more! $209,000,
J o n  N ie d e rm e ie r  7 4 7 -7 7 7 7 , eves. 6 6 9 -5 8 2 9 .

MAGNIFICENT 65 acre setting for this won
derful historic home; built in 18<
3400 sq.ft., 4-5 bedrooms, 3.5 baths. Land con
tract available. Bridgewater Twp. $520,000. 
D eb o ra h  E n g e lb e r t 9 7 1 -6 0 7 0 , eves. 4 7 5 -8303 .

IF LOCATION is the byword in real estate... 
this is it! 3 acre lots on east side of Chelsea. 
Walk to school. Be in Ann Arbor in less than 15 
minutes. $69,900.
J o n  N ie d e rm e ie r  7 4 7 -7 7 7 7 , eves. 669-5 8 2 9 .**
THE OAKS. Chelsea’s finest building sites... 
look and you’ll agree! 7 lots left. Surrounded by 
100’s of acres'of woods & trails. You haven't 
seen anything prettier! $85,000 to $135,000.
J o n  N ie d e rm e ie r  7 4 7 -7 7 7 7 , eves. 669-5 8 2 9 .

CHARMING historic home. Decorators dream! 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, in theheart of 
Chelsea Surround yourself in comfort found 
only in older homes. $139,000.
M a r y  S u e  M a n c a r i 4 2 9 -9 4 4 9 , eves. 8 1 3 -7500 .

CHELSEA VlLLAGETHOMEwithTnumcrCiis' 
updates & maintained 1920’s integrity!
Spacious modem kitchen, 2 updated baths, orig
inal oak woodwork, hardwood floors $159,900. 
R o se m a ry  B la c k m a n  6 6 5 -0 3 0 0 , eves. 4 2 9 -2 3 7 2 ,

EXCEPTIONAL rolling 17 acres w/200’ 
frontage on private Sutton Lake. Fields &  trees. 
10 min. from Ann .Arbor. Building restrictions 
apply. $235,000. Agent/owner,
E liza b e th  B n e n  6 6 5 -0 3 0 0 , eves. 6 6 8 -1488 .

SPARKLES! Great 2300 sq.ft., 4 bedroom. 2 
bath home in the heart of Dexter Village. Totally 
updated, newer baths, kitchen, carpet, paint &  
more! 2-car garage. Deck, $159,900.
E liza b e th  B r ien  6 6 5 -0 3 0 0 , eves. 6 6 8 -1 4 8 8

FEHR VIEW COUNTRY ESTATES. New 
rural development in Manchester, Wooded, 
rolling, 2 to 5 acre sites. All w/pond access, 
some w/frontage. Terms Restrictions apply.'

)Q toS63,000,__ — _ -----
D e b o ra h  E n g e lb e r t 9 7 1 -6 0 7 0 , eves. 475-8303 .

EXCITING transitional home on 2 wooded ' 
acres, Fantastic 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath & base
ment. 2-car garage & tons of goodies! 
Manchester schools $209,900 
D e b o ra h  E n g e lb e r t 9 7 1 -6 0 7 0 , e v e s  47-5-8303

Reinhart
Charles Remharl Company. Realtors

OPEN SUNDAYI DAY 1:00-4:00 - Wonderful 4 STONEHEDOE ON THE LAKE- Tbit won - 
Cape Cod. Sliding doors to derfuj/onlemporary features 4 bedrm, 2 
k overlooking country-side. 1 /24wtti! (plumbed for 3rd.!, 2 full eighti st L !llx̂— _ . enn# MA ...̂ ILa, - * -

bedroom .
back deck _________
Beautiful 13 acre hilltop site. $225,000. 
Ask for Dave 313-475-1437.

. ___ ,r ______ ____ d l _ .
fopt walkouts on lower level. White 
washed cherry kitchen, beautiful oak 
flooring throughout plus dock & boat slip 
on the ever popular North lake. 
S2983XX). Ask for ferry 313-475-6431.

GREAT INVESTMENT property in village. 
Two unit rental updated with newer 
baths, vinyl, & carpeting plus mechanics 
separate meters & full divided basement. 
$T29,500. Ask for Nelly 313-4757276.

Nelly Cobb, Broker 47S- 7236 
Tony Wisniewski 475-7236

PERFECT BUY for the do-it-yourselfer who 
wants to odd his own touches to the started 
renovations on Inis classic old farmhouse 
on 5 acres with bom. $119,000. Call office 
for infer. (313) 475-7276.

Terry Chase 475-3048 
Dave Rank 475-1437

y \

REAL ESTATE

32nd Year o f  R E A L  ESTATE L E A D E R S H IP

i l M - i l l

NEW CONSTRUCTION Ranch with open 
floor _plafi being buKt on half acre lot. 
Oak kitchen & Yoifieting will be In by 
June. 1440 square feet, 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, 1st floor laundry and natural 
gas fumoee. Poured basement with brick 
pattern. Deck off back. Chelsea schools. 
$159,900 MARY LEE DUNLAVY (517) 
651-8615/T1NA ROBINSON (5171 522- 
4593

.A *  »

IMMACULATE MOVE-IN CONDITION 
RANCH situated on 1.5 acres. Featuring 
1080 sqrfTef iMng ipdce wifh O bea- 
rooms, 1 bath, full walk-out basement 
with finished den/study and extra built-in 
storage cabinets. 2 car attached garage. 
Beautiful wooded lot with many oak trees 
and lots of wild life. East Jackson schools. 
$104,900 JIM UTSLER 475-2685/JAY 
KATZ 475-2495

UNIQUE SPANISH STYLE RANCH ON 12
ACRES 3 bdrms,, 3'/} baths, offke, fomlly 
room, finished basement. Brass fixtures & 
hardware. 22x40 inground pool. 2 story 
out building has 2 bays & 22x30 finished 
heated shop w/both. Block top driveway. 
Solid oak trimmed orchways & 6 panel 
doors. 12 acres close to stole land and 
lakes. 8 miles N. of Chelsea. $375,000 
BOB KOCH (810) 231-9777/HERM 
KOENN 475-2613

CLASSIC COLONIAL HOME in park like 
setting has 145' of frontage on 5~gr* 
private pond. Includes 3 bedroomsi)^ 
baths, great open country kitchen, n m iy  
room & living room w/fireploce. Alas hoi 
a full basement, 2'/> cor garage plus 1V» 
cor goroge w/workihop. 

desirable Travis Polnte South. Saline 
schools. Seller provided Home Warranty! 
$259,500 BILL DARWIN 475- 
9771/MARY COOK 428-7166

\

(313) 475-8681
935 Soulh Main St., Chtrlsvui-Mkh, m 7

http://www.realestateone.com
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ANN ARBOR -  Abso
lutely affordable! 2 BR. 
2*bath, 14x70 home h 
§cio ■ Farms. Asking 
$17,500. 313-668-1847.

PORTAGE LAKE -  
Coachman's Cove, 
1973 Croydon, double, 
^bedroom, 1.5 baths, 
new air, “furnace, water 
heater, plumbing, floors, 
cabinets. 12 x 12 at
tached shed. 1983 Chris 
Craft, 17-ft. deck boat, 
dock 'space, beautiful 
lake lot, stove, refrigera
tor, garbage disposal. 
$29,900. (313) 663- 
6233.

REDUCED! Beautiful 
28’ x 60' manufactured 
home. 1989 Redman, 
$38,500. 3-bedroom, 2
full baths, oak through 
out plus, kitchen cabi
nets, jacuzzi garden tub 
in master bath. Curtains 
and blinds included, 
stove, refrigerator, and 

-dishwasher, Central ai^

HAPPY JACK FLEA 
FLOGGER PLUS AND 
FLEA ZINGER PLUS 
kill adult, larvae, and 
pre-adult male and fe
male fleas. Ask FARM
ERS SUPPLY (313) 
475-1777 about the lat
est in flea free envi
ronmental (technology.

LAB PUPS -  1 black 
and 4 yellow, de- 
wormed, $200 ea. Shots 
included. (313) 498- 
3814.

LLAMAS—6 long-wool 
registered Llamas. Pets 
or breeding slock. Relo
cating, must sell. Call 
517-456-4264.

LOVELY 6-month-old, 
-AKCjegislered.-lamale^
yellow Labrador looking 
for good home. $100. 
(313)428-1341.

ROTTWEILER puppies 
— Dam O.F.A. ap- 
proved. Call (517) 522-

10 x 20 deck, 8 x 10 
shed, carpeted. Saline 
Schools. (313) 429* 

•8498.

8011.

A.M. SNOWPLOW & 
Lawn Care Service Is 
looking for crew lead- 
ers/crew members, full 
time or part time. 
Lawn mowing and leaf 
raking. Excellent ben
efits. No experience 
required. Starting at 
$6.75/hr. Call 313-973- 
0930.

ALL SHIFTS available 
including Assistant 
Manager. Cali Alice, 
Clark Station, Milan. 
(313) 439*7588.

ALL STUDENTS/ 
OTHERS

SUMMER WORK 
$10.25 TO 

START -----
37 openings. Flexible 
with finals. Ail majors 
may apply. We train.

CALL TODAY! 
(313) 971-6422—

THE BRIDGEWATER
_  ____VET ...............

ANN ARBOR COUN- 
TRY Club is currently

COMPUTER 
Associated Spring 
Raymond, a distribu
tion company, has an 
immediate opening for 
a programmer. Must 
be self-motivated and 
able to work Indepen
dently. Position re
quires:
• BS in Computer Sci
ence or related field
• 3 years program
ming; experience in 
RPG/400 on AS/400
• Business applica
tions experience
«Experience with JBA 
system 21
• Microsoft applica
tions.
Competitive salary 
and benefits. Please 
send resumes with 
salary history to: Per- 

~sbrfriei, Associated 
Spring Raymond, 1705 
Indian Wood Circle, 
Suite 210, Maumee, 
OH 43537.

DAY/EVENING and 
-weekend hours avail- 
able for Food Service 
Workers. Musi be high 
school graduate with

DRIVER NEEDED 
PERMANENT 

POSITION
Wetl-established and 
growing Ford-Mercury 
dealership In Chelsea 
needs driver for parts 
pick-up, delivery, and 
sales. Must have dean 
driving record and be 
able to pass pre-em- 
pioyment physical and 
drug screen. Chauf
feur’s license required 
(cost will be provided 
to the right can
didate). Salaried posi
tion with commission. 
Benefits include 
health Insurance,. re
tirement, vacation, 
and uniforms. Call 
Randy Ellis at Palmer 
Motor Sales, 9 a.m. to 

jLpjn.-for-a personal.

HOME HEALTH CARE 
AGENCY looking for 
experienced RNs, 
LPNs, and Home 
Health Aides, experi
enced with quadri
plegics. All shifts and 
visits available. Call 
(313) 971-6300.

............. H U D SO N S........ ......
BRIARWOOD 

Currently hss posi
tions open in the fol
lowing areas:
• Sales • Full time and 
Part-time
• Merchandise 
Row • Part-time.
As a leading retailer 
we provide:
• Competitive Pay
• Associate merchan
dise Discounts
• Flexible Hours
• Opportunity for

and confidential inter
view, (313)475-1301.

FREELANCE writers 
needed in the Chel- 
sea/Dexter area s  to 
write for bl-weekiv

Mobile
Homes

ALL AREAS $850 
DOWN. New, used, 
repossessed. Parks/ 
private land. Easy 
credit terms. 

NORTHFIELD 
HOMES, INC., 
(313)741-0892

‘93 14 X 76,3-bedroom, 
2-bath. Seller relocating. 
Must sacrifice. $20,500. 
Call (313)662-0281, __

9066 Austin Rd.
(313)429-5889 

Over 40 years of ex
perience as clinician 
and in outpatient sur
gery. Cat spay $35- 
$45, dog spay $45-$60, 
vaccines $20, includ
ing office call. Walk-in 
hours. William K. Well
man, DVM.

L o s t  & F o u n d  2 0 0

Saline-Milan

LOST MALE tabby cat, 
8 lbs., named Kirby. 
Very friendtyrS. Daven~

hiring for golf course 
maintenance staff. 
Please call Jim or 
Shannon afJ313) 426- 
2616 to arrange inter
v ie w _______
ARBY'S “...has been 
home to me for almost 
13 years. I started at 
crew level and worked 
my way into the re
gional office. It isn't 
just a job. It’s a re
warding career.” 
Heather Wagner, Per
sonnel Manager

ASSEMBLERS -  Day 
shift, $7/hr, plus over-

Animals & Pets 190
AUNT TINA'S pet sitting 
services. Do you need a 
vacation but no one to 
take.care of your pets? 
Prefer. Milan-Saline 
area. Call 313439- 
0484, Call lo reserve 
vacation times now. 
References available.

Emergency Rescue - 
24-hour, 7 days. Hu
mane Society of Huron 
Valley. (313) 662-2374.

EXCELLENT PEDi- 
' GREE AKC Chocolate 
and Black Lab, puppies. 
Bred for hunting. $500. 
Cali Steve (517) 522- 
3044. ,

I
FREE TO GOOD home, 
abandoned kittens. 8-10
weeks old, very cute & 
well behaved. Call 313- 
426-8598.

H e l p  W a n t e d  2 1 0

port. E. Henry area. Call 
Nancy . 313-429-5473“ '  
days,' 313-429-4716 
eves.

H e l p  W a n t e d  2 1 0

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
For Chelsea business. 
Very flexible part-time 
position for a self-mo
tivated, organized in
dividual to assist own
er with bookkeeping 
and financial planning 
decisions. CPA a plus. 
Call 313-475-7224.

ANN ARBOR 
SALES SECRETARY 
Full time, with bene
fits. Must have good 
phone, typing and 
proofreading skills. 
Organization and de
tail Work required. 
Send resume to: 

UNIVERSAL~PHONE 
BOOKS

Attn: Carolyn Mclvor
P.O. Box 1679 

Jackson, Ml 49204

time. Send resume to: 
—— Personnel-

prior food serviceex- 
perlence preferred, 
but not required. Great 
opportunity to become 
part of an expanding 
Food Service Pro
gram. The Hospital 
offers competitive sal
ary. Applications tak
en from 8-4:30 P.M. at:

Chelsea Community 
Hospital

Human Resources 
775 S. Main St.

Chelsea, Ml 48118

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
NEEDED

Must be 18 years of 
age, be available to 
start a 4 p.m., work

supplements and spe
cial projects. Experi
ence preferred, as well 

-as-knowledge oMhe
Chelsea / Dexter area. 
Please call Amalie 
Nash at 313-429-7380.

RECEPTIONIST
WANTED

Part t im e p o s it io n  
M on d a y s  an d  a s  n e e d 
e d  at- our C h e l s e a  
o ff ic e . ' -  J o b  d u t ie s  
in c lu d e  w ork in g  with 
the public by a n s w e r 
ing the p h o n e s ,  taking  
c la ss i f ied s  and a s s i s t 
ing c u s to m e r s  at the  
front counter . P l e a s e  
call the  C h e l s e a  
S t a n d a r d / D e x t e r  
Leader' at (3 1 3 )  4 7 5 -

Growth 
If you are interested In 
joining our team, ap
ply in person at Hud
son’s Briarwood.
HUMAN RESOURCE 

OFFICE
700 Briarwood Circle
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 

Monday-Friday,
n [Vi
Saturday 

10 a.m. to lpm .
Equal Opportunity 

Employer
LAYOUT ARTIST 

We ate a quality book 
manufacturer seeking 
ambitious, responsi
ble people to work h 
our Conventional Pre- 
Press on the after
noon or midnight 
shift Film assembly 
experience required. 
Two-color or multi-col
or a plus. We have, a 
competitive compen
sation and full benefit

LIBRARY ASSISTANT 
Part-time position at 
circulation desk: day, 
evening, weekend 
hours. $6.10/hour. 
Flexibility important 
and available as a 
substitute is highly 
desirable. Qualifica
tions: high school 
graduate, ability to 
type and use comput
ers, good attention to 
detail, good interper
sonal skills. Apply at: 
Saline District Library, 
555 N. Maple Rd, Sa
line, Ml 48176 by Sat
urday, May 31, 1997. 

i Applications received 
by this date will re
ceive first considera
tion. If any accommo
dations are required to 
complete the applies- 

-tion-process^piaasa

MEDICAL BILLERS 
are needed for major 
team project Imme
diate openings for ex
perienced candidates 
with commercial col
lection experience. 
For positions where 
you wilHeam and gain 
valuable experience, 
Manpower benefits 
and scholarship op
portunities, call (313) 
665-3757 to get start
ed. E.O.E.

MANPOWER

NEED 3 HAIRSTYL- 
ISTS, full time. Call 
Connie (517)764-7440.

NOW HIRING COOKS, 
full and part-time posi
tions available. Apply 
in personal:

CAMPFIRE
—  RESTAURANT___

contact Leslee 
Niethammer at the 
above address.

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

EXPERIENCED
A large, northeast Ann 
Arbor apartment com
munity Is seeking an

tenance technician to 
work with our main
tenance team. The ide
al candidate must be a 
motivated self-starter 
with previous experi
ence in general main
tenance pools, 
plumbing and electri
cal. Candidate must 
be HVAC certified. 
$10-$10.50/hour, bo
nus incentive, benefits 
package including 
401k, paid vacations 

_and.sick days,

1035 Dexter St., Milan 
(313)439-8889

OFFICE HELP-M-F 9- 
5:30 p.m. every other 
SaL 9-3 p.m. Starling 
$7 per hr. Diamond

PRODUCTION 
OPERATORS 

Manchester Plastics, 
Inc., located In 
Manchester, Michigan, 
has -immediate open
ings starting at $7/hr. 
for entry level posi
tions, Openings are 
primarily on second 
shift—  (afternoons). 
Shift premium is avail
able Five (5) vacation 
days are available af
ter 1 year of service. A 
desire to work as a 
team and willingness 
to learn is a must 
Must be able to work 
any shift Full benefits 
will be available after 
90 days. We have 
many other Incentive 
programs. Please sec 
your local MESC office 

-teapptyr

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
CAREERSI

The Michigan National 
Guard la looking for 
people who are Inter
ested In a career In tel
ecommunications. We 
offer good pay, on the 
job tralningr—retire»-
ment college tuition 
asalaiance-as-weUas 
other benefits. To see 
if you qualify, call SFC 
Trim or SSG Tompkins 
(313)483-2863.
WANTED -  For new 
DENTAL OFFICE In 
Saline. Receptionist, 
Chair Assistant Reply 
to:

P.O.Box 125 
Saline, Ml 48176

“AVON" has a lot to 
offer! Reliable Repre-

Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/F/V/H

1 3 /1  for an interview.

P.O. Box 486 
Dexter, Ml 48130'

ASSISTANT NEEDED 
for podiatry office, 
Chelsea & Ypsilanti, 
full time career orient
ed individual with ex
cellent work ethic, 
Please send resume 
to: Dr. Howard A. Re- 
znlck & Associates 
P.C., 103 Ecofcse Rd., 
Ypsilanti, Ml 4819B. No 
telephone calls, 
please.

CASHIERS-AII shifts, 
no experience neces
sary, will train. Re
sponsible people only. 
Dexter. $6.50/hr. Call 
or apply in person, 
(313) 426-0065. .

Teachers*
Assistants
Children Are 
Our Future

CHELSEA SUBWAY- 
18 years or old
er, will train.

Lunch hour, evenings. 
Weekend help. Apply■ il*in peiaun*

weekends, and have 
own car with In
surance. Earn $10-$15 
per hour working 20- 
30 hours a week. Ap
ply in person at: 

Domino’s Pizza 
of Saline

715 W. Michigan Ave.

DEPENDABLE PART- 
time help wanted for 
lawn and general main
tenance now through 
October. Must be able 
to operate small tractor. 
Flexible 10-15,
hours/week at $7/hr. 
Chelsea, Call (313) 930- 
8686 and leave mes
sage.

EXPERIENCED rough 
carpenter needed, 
minimum of 5 to 6 
years /required. Start- 
Ing at $17 per hr., 
medical, dental, life, 
401K. Call Sharon at 
810-546-1579. Imme: 
diatework available.

PULL TIME PERSON 
with reliable transpor
tation and tools need
ed for reai estate man
agement company. 
Wage and benefits 
commensurate with 
experience. Call PMSI, 
(313) 665-5552, M-P, 9- 
5.

FULL TIME reception
ist at multi-doctor cli
nic in Chelsea. For in
terview, call (313) 475- 
0917, ask for Clara.

medlcal/dental/vision/ 
and a” 

plan
life insurance 
401 (k) savings 
and tuition reimburse
ment. in addition, 
through our generous 
Employee Stock Ow
nership plan, we will 
become a company 
owner and share in 
company profits. 
Please apply in person 
or send a resume to 
Human Resources: 
BRAUM-BRUMFIELD, 

INC.
100 N. STAEBLER 

P.O. BOX 1203 
GROWING CHEMICAL ANN ARBOR, Ml 48106 
plant has upportunt- “ Fax (313) 662-5449
ties for individuals 
with experience in an 
industrial environ
ment. Plant produc
tion and physical work 
involved.Call Don M-F

1107 S. Main 
Chelsea

FANTASTIC SUMMER 
-jobs.—Waltstaff— and-

at (810) 437-2023,

GROWING COMPANY 
has full time opportu
nities performing gen
eral warehouse duties 
including _shipping.

A smoke free work en
vironment 

EOE

. LIFEGUARD/ 
SWIM COACH 

18 years-and -older  
Fun outside pool 
work. Pull time, 30-40 
hours per week. LGT, 
CPR, First Aid certifi
cation required.

Please send resumes 
or apply in person

s.m.-6 p.m. to: Village 
-Green Apts., 459 Vil
lage Green Blvd., Ann 
Arbor, Ml 48105. (313) 
995-9111. Fax: 995- 
9565. Supporting a 
drug-free work° envi
ronment. , Equal Op
portunity Employer.

MANAGEMENT 
People who are ag
gressive, motivated 
and looking for ca
reers rather than jobs 
will fit in well with our 
company.
We are an old concept 
with a new attitude. 
Our bonus program Is 
better, our work condi
tions are better and 
your future is brighter 
here than anywhere 
else.
We are growing in 

-your - area and need

Glass & Felners. 2350 
W. Liberty, Ann Arbor, 
Ml 48103. Call 313-769- 
2722,__
OUTBACK STEAK- 
HOUSE Is now hiring 
kitchen help, day prep, 
line cook, and dish* 
washer. Top pay for 
right person. Free 
meals and benefits. 

3173 Oak Valley Dr. 
Ann Arbor 

(313)662-7400

PART TIME help need
ed in the circulation 
department at the Sa
line Reporter, approx
imately 20 hrsJweek. 
Must be at least 16 
yrs. old. Late after-

on Tuesday,'Wednes
day, and Friday. Must 

Jje_dependable.Al8L_

RN’S
Correctional and pys- 
chlatric experience, 

-for Ypsilanti area. Full
or part-time positions 
available. Call (810) 
557-6700, or Fax re
sume to: (810) 557- 
2502.

SPAO’S AMERICAN/ 
ITALIAN EATERY is 
now hiring enthusias
tic people for wait- 
staff, host, and cooks 
positions. Come join 
our team. Call Heather 
at 313-878-1595 to set 
up an interview.

SUBSTITUTE BUS 
DRIVERS

SW Area Schools is - 
accepting applications 
for substitute bus 
drivers. Must be at 

age,
good driving record. 
Apply within: 

_Board_ofJ

CLERK
Make a difference today! 

Join S tony Creek Preschool,
Flexible Hours & Benefits

2 1 3 -2 4 8 8
3460 M xter Rd., Ann Arbor 

4 3 9 -8 5 8 8
10200 Carpenter Rd., Milan

'Part-time. Flexible 
hours. Contact in per
son:

Johnson’s How-to 
Store

110 N. Main, Chelsea 
(313)475-7472

dishwasher, /  -experi
ence preferred but not 
necessary, 18 and old-"' 
er, for dining banquet 
and deli at private club 
located on Portage 
Lake. Call (313) 426- 
4155 for interview, 
M-F, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

and receiving. Train- 
ing provided. Must be- 
dependablewith previ
ous industrial expert-

CASHIERS 
46—years- and olderr

you to manage in our 
restaurants.
Please call to apply or 
get more information. 

ARBY’B Recruiting 
Line

4 Wagner 
810-744-0256

need substitutes! Call 
313-429-7380, ask for 
Sue.

PART-TIME HELP 
New coffeehouse 

WestgateShoppingCtr. 
Will train - hard work 
and cheerfulness a 

must.
(313)996-8121

PERMANENT AND 
seasonal employment 
available, 3-4 full days 
per week, some Satur
days and Sundays. 
Apply in person at:
The Calico Cat Book & 

Gift Shoppe 
117 S. Ann Arbor, 

Saline
No phone calls, 

-please;-.....................

Office 
7190 N. Maple Rd. 

Saline, MI3

PERSONAL CARE as
sistance needed in my 
home, daytime. No ex
perience necessary. 
Seeking a caring per
son. Please call for "fur7" 
ther . details. .(313) 428-

A fast p a ced  reward ing career  
is w aiting for you with our 

grow ing com pany.
Learn to run your own

b u s in e ss  w hile receiving. 
• Competitive pay • 40 1K 

• Medical/Dental
• Paid Vacations/Holidays 

• incentive Bonus Plan

CaffArtysToday • 810-7440256

Uncle Ed's 
Oil Shoppe, inc.
we are seeking professional

candidates for: store Managers 
Assistant Technicians 

Lube Technicians
We offer Competitive Starting Wage, Rapid 
Advancement for exceptional performance. 
Flexible Scheduling & Fidl Benefits. (Mgmt.)
To arrange a persona) interview with Uncle 

Ed s district manager call: 313/958-2720 
or apply at either location:

ence. Call Don M-F at 
(810)437-2023.

INTERESTED in work
ing at home, send a 
SASE to C. Prless, 
P.O. Box 241, Milan,

I Ml 48160.

-K1ICHEN-AND
COUNTER

poolside work, 30-40 
hours per week. No 

“shift starts before 
noon, 7 days per 
week. (313) 761-7240.

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

8774.

-PRODUCE CO. seeke-

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR
Part-Time

Thla part-time after
noon position in
cludes greeting cus
tomers, clients, ven
dors, employment ap
plicants, and other 
visitors. Under mini
mal supervision, se
lected candidate will 
receive and relay all 
Incoming calls to the 
appropriate persons. 
May perform light cler
ical tasks, such as 
typing, filing, and 
record keeping. Re- 

"qutrememraf the po-—  
sltlon Include a high 
school diploma or 
equivalent, and excel
lent communication 
skills. One to two 
years rotated expert-—  
ence is desired. 
Please send resume 
or apply in person to: 

XYCOM, INC.

sentatives needed! 
Great Earnings/Bene- 
fits. Ind/ Safea/Rep. 1- 
800-423-7112.

“AVON” — Represen
tatives Needed! Door- 

To-Door Not Required, 
No Minimum Orders. 
POTENTIAL EARN
INGS $100-$1,50(H7 
mo., IND/SALES/REP, 
800-423*7112.
Child Care 240

A RESPONSIBLE 15- 
year-old teen seeking 
babysitting job. Will'
work Mon.-Thur. and 
some Fridays and Sat
urdays. Must be 3 years 
or older and live in Chel
sea. Please call Teresa 
(313) 475-6961.

Advertisers under this 
heading may be
required by law to be 
licensed. Please check 
with the proper state 
agency for
verification.

in my home for part of 
the summer. Need own 
transportation. Call Jim 
(313) 429-5169 eves., 
(313) 971-1270 days.

BABYSITTER needed, 
M-F, during summer, 
2-1/2-3 hours a day. 7- 
year-old girt, my home. 
Call Denise at (313) 
439-3228 after 4 p.m.

BETH’S DAYCARE has 
openings for full or part- 
time for all ages. CraftsT 
meals, reasonable 
rates, M-F, 7:30-5:30. 
Call (313) 475-3134 for 
more info or appt.

Chelsea
Community Hospital 

CHILDREN’S 
CENTER 

Ages 2-1/2 weeks 
through 5th grade.

available.
(313)475-3922

Western Washtenaw 
County 

MACHINE
r  OPERATORS 
Experienced with in
jection molding ma
chines and a lathe. Im* 

■ mediate openings for 
Providing competitive , dependable workers.

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

For luxury Ann Arbor 
apartment community.

FT take charge person 
for Inventory position. 
Experience with 
counts, shrink man
agement and report- 
ingrand data entry re
quired. Some Satur-

Attn: Human 
Resources-SR 

750 N. Maple Rd. 
Saline, Ml 48176

TEACHER WANTED- 
looking for a special
nnrsnn tn toarh  a Phric.

CHILD CARE- IN -MY-
home. Spring and 
summertime fun is 
almost here! Large yard 
for playtime. Arts -and 
crafts, storytime and lots 
more. Full and part-time 
available. Call Vicki at

HELP WANTED. 
(313)439-2655
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join Our Team 
Al Wolverine

The W olverine 76
Travel Center

3160 Washtenaw Ann Arbor
2276 W. Stadium Ann Arbor

W e  a r e  a l w a y s  l o o k i n g  f o r  n e w  t a l e n t  

t o  j o i n  o u r  t e a m !  w e  h a v e  f u l l  a n d
p a r t  t i m e  o p e n i n g s  f o r :

• Cashiers
• Diesel Mechanics
• Restaurant Staff

• Servers * Cooks • Dishwashers
• Maintenance , /

WE OFFER
Competitive wages (most jobs start at S7.0O/HR 
Higher If you have experience.)

• Signing Bonus
• Tuition Reimbursement Plan

Health Insurance (Including Denial}____ L_
. Flexible Schedules 
- Paid Vacations 
■ Paid Holidays

Cull us today and a*.k for Rie Marshall or Jerry 
Manger, Belter yei slop by and talk io us al:

W O L V E R IN E  TRAVEL CE N TER  
1-94 & Baker Kd. (exit 167)

Dexter, Ml 
313-426-3951

you'll And us where you see the big orange and 
/Mue 7ft sign and the Mobil gas pumps.

It v \ntft i ltot< f )nU < tin rtflfrt fold <>tt< rtf 
fd\t ft><ul hmuhin / pfd< < \ in u>ti 

» <m hr <hfl<n nt )nu i an i*>m fin tm/n of ilt4’ 
hin;cst tvm>!m< A >ni\ ciucih r * hittti

in \>>n t h n (hn m httw with
til \ // >nt< t \ u In • <n < an fhr h \ thr [*ri ft < t

/*hi, t ft>/ \ r • 'ff/fr nn\' <//'/>/» uh h '

A s s i s t a n t  M a n a g e r s  

S a l e s p e o p l e / C a s h i e r s

Weekly pay,' $5.50 to $6.50 To Start 
3 nierii/waee increases in First year.

> Flexible schedules 
• Clear advancement tracks
> Medical. Denial. Vacation (for full-time)
1 Company-Funded Retirement
' A dynamic.team environment... __ !_

Please Apply tn Person Al:
SPEEDWAY 
930 S. Main 

Chelsea
or any area Speedway eoe

D M XTEIC

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS

' „ An
Equal Opportunity Employer

ACADEMIC
• Substitutes 

ATHLETICS
• Varsity Head 

Football Coach ~
• Assist. Varsity 

Football Coach
• JV Football Coach
• JV Girls Basketball

Coach ...>'
• Lifeguards ' 
BUILDINGS &

GROUNDS
• Substitutes ' 

CHILDRENS
SERVICES

• Substitutes 
COMMUNITY

EDUCATION
• Safety Town 
Assists.

• Youth & Adult 
Summer Ball 
Umpires

FOOD/NUTRITJON
• Substitutes 
PARA
PROFESSIONALS
(For '97-98 school year)
• Inclusion- 

Cornerstone, Bates, 
%lie, High School

• General-Wylie (4-5 hr.)
• Substitutes ......

SECRETARIAL
• Substitutes

TRANSPORTATION
• Sub Drivers
All Departments 

Telephone:
426-4623

and excellent working 
environment for Ideal 
candidate. 'Apply tn 
person at: Cambridge 
Club Apartments, 5501 
Cambridge, Ann Ar
bor, Ml, on Zeeb, 1/4 
mite south of 1-94, or 
fax resume to (313) 
930-1830.

S U M M E R  W O R K  
FACTORY JOBS 
ASSBMBL1RS 

MACHINI 
OPBRATORS 

Ann Arbor, Dexter 
& Saline. Apply 
today, work 
tomorrow 

if you ere at least 
18, have reliable 
transportation, 
end s phone. 
CALC NOW.

Adeccor
1X1 IMMOYUINI M 6 Pi t
(313) 975*2342

placements.
WELDERS
needed with mechani
cal aptitude and TIG 
welding experience. 
INSPECTORS 
needed with experi
ence with microme
ters. Benefits and 
scholarship opportu
nities.

MANPOWER 
(313) 665-3757

Chelsea
2 Y e a r  

^  Construction  
P ro je c t-  

L ab o rers  
n e e d e d -

1422 Woodland Dr. 
Saline, MN8176—

RECEPTIONIST/Secre- 
tary for one-person of
fice. Part to full-time. 
Computer skills ‘help
ful. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 386, Dexter, 
Ml 48130.

SIDING INSTALLERS 
Experienced, reliable, 
Insured. (313) 944- 
1444.

ADMINISTRATE 
ASSISTANTS 
SICRRTARII8 

RSCIPTIONISTS 
ORRAT COMPANIIS 

ORIAT PAY
cell for 

Immediate 
Interview.

A d e c c o
rat ivPiotfeMm Mom
(313) 973*2342

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
IS SEEKING AN EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

TO THE SUPERINTENDENT
T h is  p o s it io n  w i l l  r e q u ir e  a s k i l l e d  p r o f e s s i o n a l  w h o  c a n  p e r fo r m  

th e  im p o r ta n t  s e c r e t a r ia l  t a s k s  o f  th e  S u p e r in t e n d e n t  a n d  B o a r d  

o f  E d u c a t io n  o f f i c e .  T h e  s e c r e t a r y  w i l l  c o n t r ib u t e  to  m u lt ip le  p r o 

j e c t s ,  c o m m u n it y  c l i e n t  s e r v ic e ,  a n d  s e c r e t a r ia l  s t a f f  tr a in in g .

— !— — — - S a l a f y “R a n g e r -$ -F 9 K -^ $ ^ O K + -,B cn c fits  
( Y e a r -R o u n d  P o s i t io n )

P R E F E R R E D  Q U A L I F I C A T I O N S :

B a c h e lo r ' s  D e g r e e ,  S u c c e s s f u l  E x p e r ie n c e ,
......  ' CompmCT/WortTmceTwiTig-Skins— ~—  -------

A p p ly  to :
E d w a rc L D . R ic h a r d s o n  

5 0 0  E , W a s h in g to n  S tr e e t  
C h e ls e a ,'’ M ic h ig a n  4 S 1 18

D E A D L I N E :  J U N E  2 7 ,  1 0 0 7  O R  U N T I L  F I L L E D

home. Please send re
sume to P.O. Box 190. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118.

Teens to dean down
town Saline home 
weekly. Call (313) 429- 
5972.

VARSITY BOYS’ 
BASKETBALL COACH 
1997-98 Sport Season. 
Coaching and playing 
experience preferred. 
John Sisley, Athletic 
Director, Manchester 
High School, 710 E 
Main St, Manchester, 
Ml 48158-9588. Appli
cation deadline, May 
30,3 p.m.

R O O F I N G /
L A B O R E R S

....SEASONAL, .
FULL TIME. 

WILL TRAIN.-—1' 
18 OR OLDER 

$8.50/HR. CALL
313-475^200

PIONEER
ROOFING

CARPENTER
3 plus years 

experience frame 
through finish. 
Pay depending 
on experience.

Call
Riemco
Homes

at 313-475-8294

ESTABLISHED DAY 
CARE has full time 
opening starting r f  
June. Fenced yard, non
smoking, meals provid
ed. Call (313) 439-2829.

FULL TIME openings,
3 available for sum
mer, ages 4 & up, $90 
per week. Family dis
count reading and 
math skills reinforced. 
Call (313) 944-0805 
and leave a message.

HAVE IMMEDIATE 
openings for 04 yrs. of 
age;44avGexcetlent ref
erences both past and 
present. Meals & 
snacks provided. Lots of 
fun & -outdoor activities. 
Reasonable prices. 
Please call Barb 313- 
971-7638. ‘ ‘ ~

LICENSED family day 
care has 2 full time- 
openings, all ages. 
Comer of Lohr and Tex
tile. Call 313-668-0671. 
Ask for Jan.

LITTLE RED Caboose 
Daycare has 2 full'time 
openings. All ages wel
come. 313-475*3415.

LOOKING FOR DAY 
CARE? Full-time, part- 
time, or 1 day a week 

-for-shoppingAocated-L 
mile off Pleasant Lake 
Rd. on Alber Road, bet
ween Parker & Zeeb 
Road. Years of experi
ence. Call Usa 429- 
5901, Mon.-Fjp. Infants 
t<5 age 12 years. •
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LOVING MOTHER of 2 
willing to watch your 
child or children in her
Ypsilarfti home, Mondaŷ , 

rtflcrthru Friday, 7:30 a 
5:30 p.m, Meals and 
snacks included. Call 
(313) 483-0753, ask tor 
Tammy.

MOTHER OF 4 desires 
to watch your child h 

"ouTcduhtry fiomeT Drop7” ’ 
off, part-time or full time. . 
(313) 475-9310.

CLEAN AND ATTRAC
TIVE 3-bedroom condo 
in Milan. 2 baths, kitch
en, full basement, ap
pliances, a/c, gas heat, 
carpet, closet space, ca- 

—ble, pool, close to food 
store/schools. No pets, 
no smoking. Available 
mk
$850/mo. plus security 
deposit-CalL Alexander- 
(313) 439-3755.

LAKE MICHIGAN cabin 
— 2 bedrooms, modem 
conveniences, fireplace, 
deck, 3 miles north ol 
Manistee, 9 miles south 
of Onekama and Por-

porch, city and ooho. 
capital. Spectacular

A-1 TREE INC. 
Storm dean-up, tree 
transplanting and 
sales, stump, tree and 
shrub removal, and 
trimming. insured. 
(313) 426-8809.

(313) 429-3381 or (616) 
J23-239CL...

AUTO detailing and 
window, tinting, interior

GARDENING -  An
nual, perennial, plant
ing, weeding, tending 
naturally, personalized 
service, careful, quali
ty work. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Carolyn 
(313)971-4036.

KURUTZ TILE AND 
MARBLE 

AND SLATE 
Specializing in com
plete bath and kitchen 
remodeling Including:
• WheelchairAccessi-

SALINE STONE & 
DIRT

DRIVEWAY
MAINTENANCE

AND
EXCAVATING

SERVICES

MUSIC LESSONS -  
Beginning violin, viola, 
and cello. Intermediate 
piano and bass. 
Openings on Saturday. 
Call (313)213-8442.

Business Opportunity' 410
ble

work also/ 
-5783.

313-429-
GENERAL

C O N ST R U C T IO N -

• Granite Countertops
• Tub and Fireplace

Remodel and repairs.

WANTED—Babysitter in 
my Manchester home 
for my 5-year-old and 2- 
■ year-old children. Call 
(313) 428-0881.

CLINTON-apt. for rent. 
$375 per mo. plus utili
ties, $500 deposit. Ideal 
for single person. No 
pets. Call 313-428- 
8646.

W a n te d  2 5 0

COTTAGE WANTED 
Lakefront

CULVER ESTATES 
Apartments in Milan
• Quiet surroundings

* Private patio/balcony

ON THE SHORES OF 
LAKE MICHIGAN. 1 
bedroom condominium 
at Homestead Resort h 
Glen Arbor. Magnificent 
views and beautiful san
dy beach. Rent from 
owner and save. Call 
(313) 429-9250.

or
On Hunting land 
(313)284-9662

' European style

PARKSIDE LANE 
APTS. In Milan 

• Renta start at $524

BOB’S OUTDOOR 
SERVICE 

(313)475-6443 
(313)475-0585 FAX

• Lawn and field 
mowing

• Landscaping - new 
or old
• Plant installation and 
pruning
«Fertilizing and 
spraying
1 Light grading and

Carpentry, concrete, 
backhoe work. Call 
(313)475-1080.

Surrounds Tops 
fiariLSplashea

Driv e w a y s
We first fill all pot- 
Holes, then spread en* 
t i r e new

GREENWOOD LAWN 
SPRAYING

• Commercial
• Residential
• Licensed
• Insured

(313)429-3226

* Custom Walk-in 
Showers
Most projects com
plete within 5-7 days. 
All work guaranteed. 
15 years experience. 
For a FREE estimate, 
call Charles C. Kurutz 
(Owner & Installer) 

(517)431-2537

COTTAGE WANTED- 
Lakefront, chain of 
lakes, under $100,000, 
will pay cash. Call (313)

kitchens 
• Short term leases 

• Small pets welcome 
Plus much morel 

(313) 439-0600 M-F, 
10-5

426-4994.

NEED RIDE from. Chel
sea to Jackson Com
munity College, every 
Monday. Call 313-475- 
1295 and leave mes
sage.

DEXTER AREA-Lake- 
front, 1-2-bedroom apt. 
on Huron River, Chain- 
of Lakes. $600/mo. plus 
heal and electric. (313) 
426-590§. ______

• Carport with apt.
• Country atmosphere
• Lake Views
• 15 min. to Ann Arbor
• Huge walk-in closets

• $299 moves 
------- you In------

Irackhodvork

HAULING 
Interested in i 
pliances, brush/ con
crete-and—metaL-alCL

• New lawns Installed' 
seed or sod
• Retaining walls
• Rototllling, manure 
•Topsoil and bark 
mulch delivered

Call (313) 944-0053.

LIGHT HAULING 
SERVICES, clean-up, 
haul trash, old appliance 
pick up, light demolition.

coiTefafone anifrake 
if needed. All this in
cluded in below spe
cials:

7 yards Limestone, 
$110

14 yards Limestone, 
$165

(Note: If grading is 
necessary, $70 for 
most driveways.) Also 
available at discount 
prices: Black Dirt, 
Sandy Topsoil, Fill 
Dirt, Peastone, and

$1,500 per week NOW. 
We do all the selling, 
1-800*811*2141. Code 
16350.______ _______

recorded May 19, raue, in 
Liber 2048, Page 887, 
Washtenaw County 
Records, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be 
due, at the date of this 
notice, for principal and 
interest, the sum of One 
Hundred Six Thousand 
Seven Hundred Twenty- 
Three and 71/1QO Dollars 
($106,723.71);

And no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity hav
inĝ  been instituted to 
recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any 
Dart....__thereof. Now.

ATTENTION GOLFERS 
with computers. Start 
your own business, 
full or part-time, out of 
your home. Call (810) 
889-8075 for more 
info.

-much more.

STEEL BUILDING 
dealership available in 
open market. Dealer 
buy factory direct. 
High profit potential, 
sales or construction.

Therefore', by virtue oflRe 
power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and pur
suant to the statute of the 
State ol Michigan in such 
case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that 
on Thursday, Jun 12, 1997 
at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, local time, said 
mortgage will be fore
closed By a sale at public 
auction to the highest bid-, 
der, in the main lobby at 
the Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huron Street 
entrance, in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County 

■ Michigan, of the premises 
described in said mort
gage, or so much thereof

gage made by Thomas 
Robert Allmand and Elinor 
Early Allmand, husband 
and wife,- Mortgagor, to 
Standard Federal Bank, a 
federal savings bank, of 
Troy, Oakland County, 
Michigan, Mortgagee, 
dated July 22, 1991, and 
recorded m the office of the 
Register of Deads tor the 
County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, on 
October 9, 1991, in Liber 
2544, on Page t i9 , of 
Washtenaw County 
Records, on which mort
gage there-is'dalmedtotre- 
due, at the date of this

Call Al at 313-429-1071.

HAVING A GRADUA
TION PARTY? Let us 
cover it We will come, 
set up and take down

Call(313)439-7374
Full i nsured. All work— our  20* x 80’ party

M & S LAWN CARE 
Mowing, tree removal, 
landscaping, spring 
and fall clean-up. Free

Wanted to Rent 260

CROPLAND
Cash or shares. 

TED HEATH, JR. 
(313)439-7612.

DEXTER VILLAGE -  
Riverfront, basement 
walkout apt. 1 bedroom, 
fireplace, new carpeting, 
central air, no pets, no 
smoking. Available June 
1, $650/mo., . includes 
heat and utilities. (313) 
426-5791.

SALINE SCHOOLS-3 
bedroom, 1 bath, large 
rooms, new paint, $950 
mo. and security depos- 
■it, Call 313-429-5251 
lease.

guaranteed. Free esti
mates.

tent $110. 12-mlle ra
dius of Saline. Call 
(313) 429-5527.

estimates. Cali 
480-3364.

(313)

Excavation
Backhoe and dozer 
work. New drives cut, 
old drives graded, cut- 
verts, drain fields, 
perk tests, old fuel oil 

-tanks removed,' etc.

1303)
6900.

Thank You 420

IN APPRECIATION— 
The members of • St. 
Paul United...Church. -pt

pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mort
gage, with the interest 
fnereon at Ten and One- 
Eighth percent (10.125%) 
per annum and all legal 
costs, charges and 
expenses, including the 
attorney fees allowed by

notice, for principal and 
interest, the sum of One 
Hundred Eight-Four 
Thousand Seven Hundred 
thirty and 80/100 Dollars 
($184,730.80);

And no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity hav
ing been instituted to 
recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now, 
Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and pur
suant to the statute ol the 
State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided 
.notice is hereby given that 

June— I2 r -  
1997, at ten o'clock in the

CONCRETE garages, 
sidewalks, driveways,

Licensed and insured. 
(313)426-7769.

For Rent 270

DOWNTOWN SALINE 
area—2-bedroom— apU

SAUNE-2 1/2 bdrm. 
house apt. completely 
remodeled. Washer and 
dryer included. No dogs, 
no smokers. $875 per 
mo. plus one month se
curity dep. Available h 
June. Call 313-429- 
7973 for appt.

CONCRETE, brick and 
block. New and/or r *  
placement. Sidewalks, 
patios, porches, chim
ney repair, and foot
ings. Free estimates. 
Call (313) 429-4777.

HOME-REPAIR 
— SERVICE --

Attention to detail ii 
your home. • Painting • 
Drywall • Plaster Repair 
• Remodeling • Window 
Cleaning • Plumbing 
and electrical repairs. 
General home main
tenance. Family busi
ness. Cal! 313-429- 
3143.

Michigan Tile Installa
tion, residential & com
mercial, kitchens, back-

Competitive rates.
Concrete removed and 
installed. Serving 
Washtenaw County for 
over 8 years. Fully in
sured.____ __ 2__

bathrooms, - floors, re
pairs, insured, free esti
mates. Calf 313-665- 
6596.

Free estimates 
Call (313) 429-3000 or 

(517) 456-4037 
Charlie Martin, 

Mike Love

Christ would - like to 
thank the community for 
making our rummage 
sale a great success. 
Our Church’s Wider 
Mission and the citizens 

~of South Dakota wilt'

taw, and a:so ary sum or 
sums which may be paid 
by the undersigned, neces
sary to protect its interest 
in the premises, which said 
premises are described as 
follows:

All that certain piece or. 
parcel of land situate in the

forenoon, local time, said 
mortgage will be fore- 
utosetf By a sate~ar pubtitr 
auction to the highest bid
der, in the main lobby of 
the Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huron Street 
entrance, in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County,

Township-_oi - Scio,- in ~ the-
benefit. Thank you. ■

COOK’S EXCAVATING

2- AND 3-BEDROOM
duplex;— .~han
floors, shady yard, tons 
of storage, washer/dryer 
hook-up._____ $806=-

for rent. $700/mo. plus 
security. Heat included. 
Washer/dryer facilities 
available. Call (313) 
429-2942.

SALINE-Milan "  area, 
large two bedroom du-

of Ann Arbor. Laundry, 
patio, .yard, blinds arid 
carpet included. Avail-

Driyeway Specialist 
Driveway Limestone— 
7 yrds. $110 or 14 
yrds, $165,
• Top Soil, Fill Sand& 
Black Dirt

HORSEBOARDING 
Privately owned bam 
In Saline has open
ings. Box stalls, daily

PAINT CRAFTER’S 
JEFF STONE 
(313) 429-3880 

> Powerwashing 
»Custom Painting
• Deck Refinishing 
•Drywall Repair
• Carpentry Repairs

SHINGLE ROOFING- 
recover, strip & re- 
shlngle, new construc
tion repairs, licensed, 
insured, guaranteed, 
free estimates. Call 
Bob (517) 223-8907 or 
(517)229-7361.

$600/mo.
1310.

(313) 439-
POR-R€NTr 6-bedroom— able now $640 per mo.— ‘ Concrete Work and

turnout. Clean, dry 
barn; safe well main-._ 
talned fencing. New

CHELSEA — Lakefront 
home perfect for single 
professional. Sorry, no 
children or dogs. Avail
able July. One year 
lease. (313) 475-1174. 
Call after 4 p.m.

CHELSEA -  Large 
one bedroom apt., 
stove, refrigerator, ga
rage, 2 blocks from 
downtown. No pets. 
$470/mo. Call (313) 
475-7540 Of (313) 475- 
1417.

house in Clinton, 1559 
W. Mich, Ave., newly re
painted, new gas fur
nace & hot water heat
er, garage, basement. 
Nice private area. Large 
yard. Available now. 
$750 per mo. 1 month 
rent & 2 mos. security 
deposit required. 313- 
581-0406.

Call to see 517-688- 
4345.

SCIO TOWNSHIP 2 
bedroom apartment in 
country available nowl 
$525 per month, plus 
utilities, one years 
lease, no pets, securi
ty deposit, call 313H_ 
663-5291:— -- -----------

Masonry 
• Backhoe and Dozer 
Work
All materials available. 

(313) 429-1795 or 
(3 13 )^ 5803  

Mike Cook
Credit cards accepted.

owners/beglnning rid
ers welcome. Excel
lent care and referenc-. 
es. $150/mo. Call 313- 
429-7615 after 6 p.m.

"DRYWAttr 
repajr, window cleaning 
and repair, home make 

-readies.. (313)— 433=—

SIGNS, BANNERS .
-------AND-CUSTOM--------

GRAPHICS.
AUTO AND WINDOW 

LETTERING.

THE FAMILY of Joyce 
A. Braun wishes . to 
thank friends, relatives, 
and neighbors for their 
prayers, cards, food, 
flowers, thoughts, and 
memorials. Your kind
nesses were greatly ap
preciated.

Howard Braun 
Kelven Braun 

Lome and Grace 
— -Kennedy

1189, (313)475-8773.

-CRUSHEM.
SERVICE-

TREE
proudly

HOUSECLEANING 
Mature Christian lady. 
Honest and depend
able. Personalized serv
ice. Weekly or bi-week
ly. Call (313)439-2119.

- PAINTING/ 
DECORATING 

Interior/Exterior/Wall- 
papering. Complete 
service. 30 years. 
(313)426-2279.

STEWART’S LAWN 
CARE

Weekly lawn mowing 
and maintenance. Call 
Greg at (313) 428- 
0169.

MEDICAL OFFICE 
space. Available for 
rent. Call 313-94(t* 
3423.

MILANPINES
APARTMENTS

CHELSEA -  Wolver
ine School House 
Apts, near downtown

STOCKBRIDGE -  2- 
bedroom ranch duplex 
near creek. Well main
tained, laundry hook-up, 
appliances, no pets, 
$500/mo. plus 1-1/2 mo. 
security. (810) 231- 
1987.

•Spacious living
SD&CG"p1*1*1* -

STORAGE SPACE -
60 X.8Q' building, So-

serves all of Washtenaw 
County and surrounding 
communities with pro- 
fessional, courteous 
service and reasonable 
prices. For trimming, 
elevating, or removal of 
all size trees including 
stumps. Call for a free 
estimate. To save even 
more, ask about our

HOUSECLEANjNG- 
Professional cleaning 

lo r particular people. 
One time, weekly, bi
weekly, monthly, spring 
cleaning, moving 
in/moving out. For a free 
estimate, calf 517-230- 
2786.

RAM’S CLEANING 
SERVICE

Reasonable prices. 
Houses, townhouses, 
condos, small offices 
if needed. Call anytime 
day or evening. Call 
(313)483-9423.-

TERESA'S
PAPERWORKS
(313)279-1614

• Wallpaper specialist
• FrSe measures
«Quality installation 
«Reasonable rates

THE FAMILY of William 
L,DettlingJ5r. would-like- 
to thank our family, 
friends, and neighbors 
for .their support, kind
ness, prayers, and flow
ers during his recent 
death. Alsd'torthe food 
and help at that time. A 
special thanks to Father 
Dupuis for his comfort
ing words and kindness, 
also Deacon Richard 
Shaneyfelt for his kind
ness and words of en
couragement during the 
vigil. We also wish to 
thank t)ie Ladies of St.

County of Washtenaw, and 
State of Michigan, and 
described as follows:

Lot 6, WAGNER 
WOODS SUBDIVISION, 
as recorded in Liber 24 of 
Plats, Pages 8 through 12, 
Washtenaw County 
Records

, During the six months 
immediately following the 
sale, the property may be 
redeemed, except that. in 
the event that the property 
IS determined to be aban
doned pursuant to MCLA 
600.3241a, the property 
may be redeemed during 
the 30 days immediately 
following the sale.

Dated . at Troy, 
Michigan, March 31, 1997. - 

FEDERAL HOME-LOAN 
MORTGAGE 

CORPORATION 
a United States., 

corporation 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

RONALD J. PALMER 
Attorney for Assignee of 

, Mortgagee 
2600 West Big Beaver 

Road
Troy, Michigan 48084

Michigan, .of the premises 
described in said mort
gage. or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mort
gage, with the interest 
thereon at 9.780 percent 
per annum and ail legal
costs, charges 

clu
and

expenses, including the 
attorney fees allowed by 
law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid 
by the undersigned, neces
sary to proteci its interest 
in the premises, which said 
premises are described as 
follows: ' ,

All that certain piece or 
parcel of land situate in the 
City of Ann Arbor, in the 
County of Washtenaw, and 
State of Michigan, and 
described as follows: 

Commencing at a point 
75 and Vi feet South of The 
Northwest corner of Lot 
Two (2|, C. H. CADY'S 
ADDITION, along the line 
of the West line-of Lots 
One (1) and Two (2); 
thence South along the 
West line of Lot One ft), 37 
feet; thence East along the 
South line of Lot One (1), 
iOt;87 feet; thence North 
37 feet; thence West
101.87 feet to the, place of 
beginning,.being a part of 
Lot Qne (1), C. H. Cady's. 9 (U  C. H. 
Addition, City of Ann Arbor,

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been 

made in the terms and con
ditions of a certain mort
gage made by ALLEN D 
SMITH AND MILDRED T. 
SMITH, husband and wife,
Mortgagor, to GREEN-_ 
TREE FI-----------

• Insured

HOUSEKEEPING, win-

PRAIRIE RUN 
LAWN CARE 
Residential & 

Commercial mowing

TILE A MARBLE • new 
& repair work. Resi
dential and commer

ce funeral mass and 
prepared the luncheon. 
Thank you to John 
Mitchell Sr. and John 
Mitchell II and their staff 
for their kindness and

Spring— — Clean-up.— cial. Insured. Rose Tile— professional service

:INANCIAL COR' 
PORATION, A MICHIGAN 
CORPORATION, Mortga
gee, dated AUGUST 16, 
1995 and recorded in ihe 
office of the Register ot 
Deeds for the County of 
Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, on AUGUST 29, 
1995, in Liber 3147, on 
Page 469, of Washtenaw. 
County Records, which 
mortgage was thereafter 
assigned to STANDARD 
FEDERAL BANK, A FED
ERAL SAVINGS BANK, by 
assignment dated AUG-

as recorded in Liber 2 of 
Plats, Page 4, Washtenaw 
County Records. ■

During the six months 
Immediately following the 
sale, the property may be 
redeemed, except that in 
the event that the property 
is determined to be aban
doned, pursuant to MCLA 
600.3241a, the properly 
may be redeemed during 
Ihe 30 days immediately 
following the sale.

Dated at Troy, 
Michigan, April 11,1997. 

STANDARD FEDERAL 
BANK

a federal savings bank, 
Mortgagee 

RONALD J, I 
Attorney for Mortg 
'2600 West Big Beaver 

Road
Tr6y, Michlgan'48084

tsfg
USt 16, 1995, and record-

MORTGAGE SALEDdfaurr raving been 
made in the terms and con
ditions of a certain mort
gage made by Thomas R. 
Allmand and Elinor E. 
Allmand, husband and 
wife, Mortgagor, to 
Standard Federal Bank, a
______ 'ingsbank, of
Troy, Oakland County, 
Michigan, Mortgagee,

Chelsea. 2 BR, soft 
water and garbage 
service included. No 
pets. $515/mo. $600 
security deposit. Call 
(313)475-3496.

• Well maintained
• Washer/dryer In each 
unit
• 12 minutes from Ann 
Arbor

cure and dry. W, Michi
gan Ave„ Saline. ,(313) 
429-2476.

‘CHELSEA—1 bedroom

TECUMSEH -  Charm
ing 2-bedroom apart- 
ment in historic Tecum* 
seh home._$60Q/mo.

“We'll cut ft oown it you 
clean it up!” pricing ar
rangements, Split, sea- 
spned firewood. Deliv
ery available. Call (313), 
944-3040.

dow cleaning, yard 
work. Reliable. Call 
(313)429-0524.

HYBRID LAWN 
MAINTENANCE, INC.

Shrub trimming. Land 
scape restoration. 

(313) 429-0083 
1-888-689-9904

& Masonry. 
8004.

(313) 662-

unfurnished apt. 2nd 
floor, no pets; close to
town, utilities furnished.' 
$475/mo. ■ plus deposit. 
(313)426-4449.

1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Available

plus . .utilities. Washer 
and dryer, hookup avail 
able. . Lease

DAVE’S4tOM t
Complete lawn main-

RAYER’S 
TFl9fd1&5Wtng“

REPAIR
Plumbing,— electrical,

tenanee and-tendsoap- • Stump & Shrub

WRIGHT'S 
WOOD FLOOR 

REFINISHING, INC. 
-"If It'sa'quafftyfinish”

Sons -Tom Dettling 
* Bill Dettling Jr. 

Brother- Richard 
Dettiing

-The healing touch

ed AUGUST 29, 1995, in 
Liber 3147, Page 475, 
Washtenaw County Re- 
cords, on which mortgage' 
there is claimed to be due, 
at the date of this notice, 
for principal and interest, 
the sum of NINETY-SIX

Ing services. Free es
timates. LicensedrFul-

(313)439-7108

CHELSEA-For Rent • 
Fair Service Center for 
meetings, parties, wed
ding receptions,, etc.

THE MILAN 
PINES

deposit plus credit 
check 'required. No 
smoking, no pets. Call 
(517)423-5348.

security— stfuetufal, remodels^— ly Insured. Since 1986.

Removal 
— tHardwobd Shredded 
_ !____ _ Bark __

-ifs-a-Wrlght- finish” time will ease the sor- dred seventeen and

kitchens, baths, 
floors, decks, wood 
fencing, tree work. 

Dave (313) 475-1136

Call Hybrid, the secret 
to beautiful land
scapes. (313) 439- 
7808.

Weekdays or week
ends. Contact Richard 
Bareis, (313) 475-2202, 
after 6 p.m. „

UPPER 2-BEDROOM 
apt. situated on 1-1/2 
acres, 4 miles, north of

• Top Soil
• Rotolilling

Insured. No job too 
small. Call 313-747- 
8058.

Sanding & Refinishing 
• Residential 

_  • Commercial______

tow that we bear. We 
would like UTtHank our 
family friends and

CLINTON —142 bdrm. 
apartments. All utili
ties included except 
electric. All applianc
es, no pets. $425-$550 
plus security deposit. 
Call 810-626-4920.

ON Lake Margrethe -  
Grayling, Ml. Boat, fire
wood, completely fur
nished, screened-in 
porch. Call 313-434- 
1892.

Milan at 9802- Carpenter' 
Rd. $550/mo. plus utili
ties, $500 deposit. 
Available immediately. 
Call (3\3) 439-8572 af
ter 4 p.m.

DONT SPEND you day 
off cleaning your house. 
Gail-Teresa—a t-(343)

KENNY’S LAWN CARE 
Residentlal-Commer-

RC CARPENTER
BUILDING COr

•Sport
Featuring

• ProSand DCS
• Dust Containment 

System
• Bonakeml Finishes 

(313) 449*5762 -
1426-4160..

-neighbors—during the-

($96,917.17);
And no suit or proceed-. 

ings at law or in equity hav- 
Ing been Instituted to re-

recorded In the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the 
County of Washtenaw and

439-2216.

CLINTON, huge 1 BR 
apt., full bath, huge 
great room, skylight, ap
pliances. Rent $425 per 
mo. + utilities. No pets, 
non-smoker, available 
June 1.. Call 517-456- 

7093T....—

- D e x t e r -
Upper 1 bedroom 

apartment in 
attractive home 
in Downtown 
Dexter. Quiet 
setting for a 
responsible' 

couple. No large 
pets. Need help 
with yard work. 
Heat furnished. 

$400.00 per mo.
(313)426-3722

VILLAGE OF
MANCHESTER, huge 
two bedroom duplex 
behind two churches, 
two story, dry base
ment with hook-ups, 
very clean & quiet 
One year lease, no 
pets, references. $585 
per month, water in
cluded. 220 W. Madi
son. Call evenings 
517-423-3355.

EASY CLEANING • 
Power Washers. Brick 
or siding, porches, 
decks, driveways. Free 
estimates. 313-429-

cial. Weekly LaWn 
maintenance. Spring & 
fall clean up. Call Ken
ny for free estimates, 
313-439-439*8631.

5783.

EDDIE'S
REFRIGERATION 

Ail Makes and Models. 
Walk-in Cooler and 
Freezers. Ice Machines. 
Bulk Coolers. Call (313) 
439-2847.

LAWN CARE BY 
L&JODD JOBS

Owner-operated, in
sured, serving Dexter 
community, free esti
mates. Call 313-426- 
0846.

(313)793-7661 
(313) 439-0796

• Custom Decks
• Garages & Additions 
•Remodeling
• Finished Basements
• Interior Trim
• Home Construction 
Licensed and Insured

Free Estimates

(313) •

sudden death of be
loved wife, mother and 
grandmother, Louis 
Trinkle. Words cannot 
express' the gratitude 
and appreciation for all 
of the prayers, cards,

cover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or any part 
thereof. Now, Therefore, by 
virtue of the power of saje 
contained In said mort
gage, and pursuant to the 
statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case 
made and provided, notice

State—of— Michigan,— on~

food^and

FOR YOUR spring 
cleaning call “Just 

-M8”-343-453-7157.

LIBERTY LAWN CARE 
Weekly lawn malm 
tenanee, fall clean
ups, landscaping, 
snow removal. Call 
Steve, (313)429-5238.

RENT A HUSBAND, 
Handyman, home re
pair, outside work,, 
everything. (313) 482- 
0633.

YES, I DO WINDOWS. 
Spring and general 
cleaning. Experienced 
and reliable. Dexter-' 
Chelsea-Pinckney-Ann 
Arbor area. Free' esti
mates. (313) 426-2266.

Instruction

SAVE BIG 
28x64

Only $550 mo* 
Including Lot Rent.
HOMETOWN

Introduces new 
manufactured 

housing, 
evommunity /  

heritage. 
Located in 
Dundee, Ml 

^Bdnglhi&adA-
receive 6  months' 

free rent.

529-7900

SAVE BIG 
16x8G

• Vlnyi Siding 
•Shingle Roof
•Glamorous 
Master Path 
•Thermopane 

Windows
• Much, much

more.
_Qnly<2 6 9 00mo.*

‘MobttrHomr
Headquarters
5 2 9 -7 9 0 0
Open Sunday

WANTED TO RENT-  
Cottage in Chelsea

July thru August, Con
tact Chris Frayer, (313) 
475-8814 or-(314) ' 
2117,.

Personals 310

ST. JUDE, May the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus 
be adored, glorified, 
loved and preserved 
throughout the world, 
now and forever.
Sacred. Heart 6f Jesus- 
Pray for us.
St. Jude-Helper of Ihe 
hopetess, Pray for us. 
Amen.
Say the prayer nine- 
times a day. By the 
eighth dav your prayer 
will be answered, It has 
never been known to 
fail. Publication must be 
promised. Thank you,' 
St. Jude. M.A.

Creaory Farms 
Horse Camp

Learn aoout proper 
horsemanship includ
ing safety, proper 
care of equipment & 
horses. Fun from 
beginning to end. For 
more info.
Can 113-426-4989

Deck 
Restoration
ant ‘g
Wolman® Certified 

Contractors
FREE ESTIMATES
Call for Appointment

Washtenaw 
Power Wash ing

4 3 3 -1 1 1 1
Chelsea, MI

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Additions, Window 
and Door Replace
ment, Dormers, Kitch
ens, Vinyl and Aluml- 
num_SidIng_Flat-Cfc-------- GalL€arrie313-439*

BROOKSHIRE FARM
- Milan. 

Boarding, lessons & 
training. School 
horses available. 
70x200 f t  indoor. 

Dressage and hunt* 
seat

ment Work. Licensed 
and Insured. Foerster 
Construction Co„ 313- 
429-5498.'

1359.

ROTOTILLINGAND 
SIDEWALK EDGING. 

Ask for Ed, (313) 429- 
4351.

COLLEGE STUDENT 
would like to tutor your 
child in math,'science or 
reading. Also available 
to babysit. Call Yas- 
meen at 313-429-9464.

.generous 
memorials given h 
memory of Lois. Thank 
you Cole Funeral Chap
el for the excellent pre
paration and services 
performed throughout 
this period. Special 
thanks to Pastor Gary , 
Kwiatek for the prayers 
and heartwarming fu
neral service in memory 
of our loved one. Also, 
thank you to the St. 
Andrews Ladies 
Fellowship for senring 
the luncheon following 
the graveside service. 
Lois was a kind and 
gentle person, she will 
be missed by all.
Harold Trinkle 
Steve and Penny 
Trinkle and Family 
Doug and Penny .Trinkle 
and Family ”
Dennis and Jeanne 
Trinkle and Family 
Dan and Kathy Grau 
and Family

is Hereby given that on 
THURSDAY •JUNE 12.
1997, at tenTctocinn the 
forenoon, local time, said 
mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bid
der,' in ihe main lobby of 
the Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huron Street 
entrance, in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County,

October 9, 1991. in Liber 
2544, on Page 106, of 
Washtenaw County
Records, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be 
due, at the data of this 
notice, for principal and 
interest, the sum of One 
Hundred Ninety Thousand 
Five Hundred Eighty-Six 

_and 44/100  Dollars^
($190,586.44);

And no suit or proceed
ings at law or In equity hav
ing been instituted to 
recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any 
pan thereof. Now, there
fore, by vinue of the power 
of sale contained in said '

: Michigan, of the premises 
"  : r l b ..........................described in said mort
gage, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mort
gage, with the Interest 
thereon at EIGHT AND 
THREE-EIGHTHS percent 
(8.375%) per annum and 
all legal costs, charges and 
expenses, including the 
attorney fees allowed by 
law, and also any sum or 
sufns which may be paid 
by the undersigned, neces-

mortgage, and pursuant to 
the statute of tne State of

sary to protect Its Interest 
in the

Legal Notices 440

Business Opportunity 410H  Business Opportunity 410

PINCKNEY
small 

Snolne
Repair

We service most
m a k e s  &  gpigdcls.
'25frsn5cxtcr...

313-878*3233
Wc iirv lociik'tl in the Mime 

building .is 
Huh Triniell Winduws

F A L L E N  
T IM B E R S  

T R E E  
S E R V IC E

T ree  T rim m in g  
R e m o v a l 'T o p p in g . 

L o t C le a r in g  
S to rm  D am ag e  

FREEESnMAlES 
(313) 475-3882

C u t ta x  lia b ility  b y  
9 5 % -L e g a lly !

Preserve and protect your 
assets! 6 figures made eas
ily. No selling! Not MLM! 
Home-Base Turn-Key Biz!

24 Hr. Info:
1-800-432-0018 Ext. 7524

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been 

made In the terms and con
ditions of a certain mort
gage made by John K. 
Hagen, Jr, and Cheryl M. 
Hagen, husband and wife,
Mortgagor, to Mayflower 
Mortgage Corporation, a
Michigan corporation, 
Mortgagee, dated March 7, 
1988, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of 
Deeds tor the County of 
Washtenaw and Stats of 
Michigan, on March 13, 
1986, in liber 2036, on 
Fage-740r -of-Wasmenaw 
County Records, which

ie premises, which said 
premises are described as- 
follows;

All that certain piece or 
parcel of land situate in the 
TOWNSHIP OF SUPERI
OR, in the County of Wash
tenaw, and' State of Michi
gan, and described as fol
lows:

Lot 789, WOODLAND 
ACRES NO, >9, according 
to the plat thereof as recor
ded In Liber 21 of Plats at 
Pages 78, 79 and 60, 
Washtenaw County Re
cords.

During the Slkjnonths 
Immediately following the 
sale, the property may be 
redeemed, except that in 
the event that the property 
Is determined to be aban
doned pursuant to MCLA 

' 600.3241a, the property 
may be redeemed during 
the 30 days immediately 
following the sale.

Dated at Troy, Michi
gan, March 31, 1997

STANDARD 
FEDERAL BANK,

a federal savings bank, 
Mortgagee 

RONALD J. PALMER

Michigan in such case 
made and provided, notice 
is hereby given that on 
Thursday, June 12, 1997, 
at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, local time, said 
mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bid
der, In the main lobby of 
the Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huron Street 
entrance, In the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, of the premises 
described in said mort
gage, or so .much thereof ' 
as may be necessary to 
p.ay the amount due, as 
a'foresaid, on said mort
gage, with the interest ' 
thereon at 9.780 percent 
per annum and all legal 
costs, charges and 
expenses, including the 
attorney fees' allowed by 
law, and also any sum or 
sums which may-be paid
by the undersigned, neces
sary to protect Its interest 
in the premises, which said
rremises are described as 
follows:

All that certain piece or 
parcel of land situate in the 
City .of Ann Arbor, In the 
County of Washtenaw, and 
State of Michigan, and 
described as follows:

The North 33 feet In 
width ot Lot 3, Block 4, 
JOHN f. LAWRENCE'S
ADDITION TO THE CITY 
OF \ ANN ARBOR, as

Attorney for Mortgagee 
-2600 West Big Beaver^

mortgage was assigned
.................. ... ' l Hoithereafter toFederal Home 
Loan Mortgage Corpor
ation, a Unitea States cor
poration, by Assignment 
dated March 7, 1986, and

Road 
Troy, Michigan 48084

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been 

made in the terms and con
ditions of a certain mort-

recorded In Liber 1 of 
Plats, Page 25, 
Washtenaw County 
Records.

During the six months 
Immediately following the 
sale, the property may be 
redeemed, except that in 
me evenTfhanhepTQpsrTy “  
is determined to be aban
doned pursuant to MCLA 
600.32414. the property 
may be redeemed during 
the 30 days Immediately 
following the sale.

Dated . at Troy,

-- rfaa
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Michigan, April 11, 1997 . 
STANDARD FEDERAL 

BANK
a federal savings bank, 

Mortgagee 
RONALD J. PALMER 

Attorney tor Mortgagee 
2600 West Big Beaver 

Road
Hoy, Michigan 48084

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been 

made In the terms anp 
conditions of a certain 
mortgage made by 
STEVE’S SUPER AUTO 

-WASH INC , a Michigan 
corporation, Mortgagor, 
whose address is 2418 
Washtenaw Ave., Ypsilanti, 
Ml 48197-1503, to GREAT 
LAKES BANCORP. now 
known as GREAT LAKES 
NATIONAL BANK, MICHI
GAN, a national banking 
association, Mortgagee, 
whose address is 401 East 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Ml 
48107. dated September 
29, 1994, recorded
October 7, 1994 in Liber 
3036, Page 118. in the 
office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County ol 
Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be 

.due, _at the

Michigan described as tol- 
lows: '

LOTS 243, 244, 265 
and 266, FAIRVIEW 
HEIGHTS NO. 1, AS 
RECORDED, IN LIBER 7 
OF PLATS, PAGE 23 OF 
PLATS, WASHTENAW 
COUNTY RECORDS,

TAX ID NOS.: 11-165- ^vltruvi II • iOD'vnw'w,
11-165-041-00

Commonly known as: 
2418 Washtenaw Avenue 

Thg redemption period 
shall be six {6) months 
from the date of such sale

-in-----accordance— with-—

described as follows:
' All that certain piece or 

parcel of land situate in the 
Township of Northflald in 
the County of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows:

Part of the Northeast 
1/4 of Section 9, Township 
1 South, Range 6 East, 
NoTfhtieid ‘ ' Township, 
Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, described as: 

-Beginning,at a point irMhe 
North and-South-1/4 tine of 
said section, distant North 
01 degree 00 minutes 30

pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mort
gage, with the interest 
thereon at Nine and Three- 
Quarters percent (9.750%l 
per annum and all legal 
costs. charges and
expenses, including the 
attorney lees allowed by 
law, and also any sum or

by the undersigned, nec
essary to protect its inter
est in the premises, which 
said premises are
described as follows:

All that certain piece or

notice is hereby given that 
on Thursday. July 3,1997, 
at ten o-clock In the 
forenoon, local time, said 
mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bid
der, in the main lobby ol 
the Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huron Street

son ot such default;
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that on Thursday. 
June 19, 1997, at 10:00 
o'clock Eastern Standard 
Time in (he forenoon ol 
said day, inside of the main 
lobby ot the Washtenaw 
County Courthouse at the 
Huron Street entrance,

At
Court,

a session ot said 
held In the Court

house. Washtenaw County, 
37

M.C.L.A. 600.3240.
Dated: MAY 15, 1997. 

GREAT LAKES 
NATIONAL BANK, 

MICHIGAN, MORTGAGEE 
JAFFE, RAITT, HEUER 

'&  WEISS, PC. 
By: Stephen S. LaPlante, 
* Esq.
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
One Woodward Avenue, 

Suite 2400 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 

May 15,1997-June 12,1997

MORTGAGE.SALE
Default having been 

made in theXermsrland' 
conditions of a certain 
mortgage made by 

date-of-this Gregory- Stevens and-
notice, the ac 
amount of Seven Hundred 
Fifty-five Thousand 
Seventy-eight and 45/100 
($755,078.45) Dollars.

And no suit or pro
ceedings at law or in equi
ty is presently pending to 
recover the debt secured 
by said 
part thereof.

Now, therefore, by' 
virtue of the power of sal  ̂' 
contained in said mort
gage, and pursuant to the 
statutes of the State ot 
Michigan in such case 
made and provided, notice 
is hereby given that on

Marcella C. Stevens, his

from the center corner o( 
said section ahd running 
thence North 01 degree 00 
minutes 30 seconds East 
along said 1/4 line 653 #4 
feet to the centerline o t ' 
Seven Mile Road; thence 
South 88 degrees 20 min
utes 30 seconds East 
along said centerline 
333.72 feet; thence South 
01 degree 04 minutes 00 
Wes* 649.22 feet; thence 
South 86 degrees (4 min
utes 30 seconds West 
332.71 leet to the point ot 
beginning.

During the one year 
immediately following the 
sale, the property may be 

30.

Michigan, of the premises 
described in said mort
gage, or so much thereof 
.as may be necessary to

___ _______ ______  pay the amount due, as
^ { — -part^^fCTd'sitt^r^n'IliB— aterasaidr-on- soid-fftort-

entranee, in the City of Ann Ann Arbor, Michigan, that 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, being one of the places ol

Michigan, on: May 6, 199 
PRESENT: HON:
Kprtis T. Wilder, P37017 
Circuit Court Judge

Plaintifl having filed its 
Complaint to quiet title, 
having filed its Ex-Parte i Ul
Mot’cn under MCR 2 '1 0 S { t ) ~  r n ’ uv

’ Dead #1255 
Amount Due: $1261.07 

PLUS SHERIFF AND 
PUBLICATION FEES 

Tax for the year 1992.
(Signed) Equivest of 

Outstate Michigan LLC 
with Comerica Bank

as Secured Party 10P.O. Box 401C

Jar curve concave to the 
east, radius 1008.10 feet, 
central angfb 3°53'03", 
chord S 6°:X>'08" W 60.32 
teet and there leaving the 
center line ot said 25 foot 
wide easement, to the 
Place ot Beginning, being 
a part of the northeast 
fractional 1/4 of said frac
tional Section 22, T3S,

holding the Circuit Court 
for the County of Wash
tenaw, in the State ol 
Michigan, the lands and 
premises described in said

wife. Mortgagor, to Detroit 
Savings Bank, now known 
as Standard Federal BanlT 
a federal savings bank, of 
Troy, Oakland County, 
Michigan, Mortgagee, 
dated January 27. 1994.

redeems
Dated

City of Ann Arbor, in the 
County of Washtenaw, and 
State ot Michigan, and 
described as follows:

Unit 355, CHAPEL 
HILL CONDOMINIUM, 
Section 8. according to the 
Master Deed recorded in 
Liber 1667, Pages 454 
through 486,-inclusive, and 
First Amendment to 
Master Deed recorded in 
Liber 1749, 'Pages 929 
through < 959,inclusive, 
Washtenaw County 
Records, and designated 
as Washtenaw County 
Condominium Subdivision 
Plan No. 37, together with 
rights in general common 

"elements and limited com-

with the interest 
thereon at Seven and 
Three-Eights percent

at -Troy,
Michigan, April 16. 1997

RO.-----  --------NALD J. PALMER 
Attorney tor Mortgagee 
2600 West Big Beaver 

Road

and recorded in the office
Troy, Michigan 48084  

STANDARD FEDERAL
BANK,

Thursday, the 26th day of

for the w . County of 
Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, on February 1. 
1994. in Liber 2932. on 
Page 160. of Washtenaw 
County Records, on which 
mortgage there is claimed 
to- be due, at the date of, 
this notice, for principal

Mortgagee

rsday,
June, 1997 at 10:00 A.M., 
said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bid
der, at the main lobby of 
the Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huron Street 
entrance, Ann, Arbor 
Michigan, (that being the 
building where the Circuit 
Court for the County ol 
Washtenaw is held), of the 
premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount 
due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, plus accrued 
interest on the principal 
amount of Thirty-three 
Thousand One Hundred.. 
Thirty-five and— < 
($33,135.62) Dollars at a 
variable rate of 
Mortgagee's prime, plus 
5:0%, (currently 13.25%) 
per annum and-accrued 
interest on the principal 
amount of Five Hundred 
Fifteen Thousand Five 
Hundred Seven and 
12/100 ($515,507.12) at a 
rate of Twelve and one- 
quarter (12)4%) percent 
per annum, and all legal 
costs, charges * and 
expenses, including the 
attorney fees allowed by 
law, and also any sum or 
sums Which may be paid 
by Mortgagee necessary 
to protect its interest in the 
premises.

Said premises are situ
ated In the Township of 
Ypsilanti, County of 
Washtenaw, and State of

and interest, the sum of 
One Hundred Fifty-Two

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having’'-been 

made in the terms and 
conditions of a certain 
mortgage made by
Thomas Cook, a married 

_man. Mortgagor,__ lo_

Thousand
Fifty-Four_________
Dollars ($152.254741:

Two Hundred 
and 74/100

Standard Federal Bank, a 
federal savings: bank, of

mon elements as set forth 
in the above Master Deed 
and as described in Act 
229 of the Public Acts of 
1963, as amended.

During the 512 months 
immediately following the' 
sale, the property m^y be 
redeemed, except that in 

: the property 
is determined to be aban
doned pursuant to MCLA 
600 3241a, the property 
may be redeemed during 
the 30 days immediately 
following the sale.

Dated. at Troy, 
Michigan, April 16. 1997,

(7.375%) per annum and 
all legal costs, charges and 
expenses, including the 
attorney fees allowed by 
law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid 
by the undersigned, nec
essary, to protect its inter
est in the premises, which 
said premises ’ are 
described as follows: ’

All that certain piece or 
parcel of land situate in the 
City .Of Ypsilanti. in the 
County of Washtenaw, and 
State ot Michigan, and 
described as follows:
’ Lot 130.-PROSPEC 

PARK SUBDIVISION, 
according to the plat there
of as recorded in Libers of 
Plats at Page 40,. 
Washtenaw County 
Records.
’ During the six months 
immediately following the

sale and sold to the highest 
bidder at public? sale, for 
the purpose ot satisfying 
the amount due and un
paid upon the mortgage, 
together with the legal 
costs and charges of sale, 
including the statutory 
attorney fee.

The premises to be sold 
at said sale are situated in 
the Village of Dexter, 
County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, and 
described as follows: - 1

Commencing at the 
South V* corner of Section
32, Town 1 South, Range 4 
East, Dexter Township,

sale, the property may be 
redeemed, except that in

And no suit or pro
ceedings at law or in equi
ty having boon instituted to 
recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now, 
Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sate contained in 
said mortgage, and pur
suant to the stature of the 
State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that 
on Thursday. July 3. 1997. 
at ten o-clock in the 
forenoon, local time, said 
mortgage, will be fore- 

ife-at-pubtic 
auction to the highest bid
der, in the main lobby ol 
the Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huron Street 
entrance, in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, ot the premises 
described in said mort
gage, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due. as 
aforesaid, on said, mort
gage, with the interest 
thereon at Nine and One- 
Quarter percent- (9.250%) 
per annum and all legal 
costs, charges and
expenses, including the 
attorney fees allowed by 
law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid 
by the undersigned, nec
essary to protect Its Inter
est in the premises, which 
said premises are

Troy, Oakland County, 
Michigan,' dated July 31. 
1991. and recorded in the 
office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of 
Washtenaw and . State of 
Michigan, on August..19., 
1991 In Liber 2521 on 
Page 22. of Washtenaw 
County Records, on which 
mbrtgage .there is claimed 
to be due, at the date ot 
this notice, for principjri 
and interest

Attorney for Mortgagee 
) West Big Beaver2600

Road
Troy, Michigan 48084 

STANDARD FEDERAL 
BANK,

a federal savings bank, 
__________ Mortgagee

Seventy-One __
One Hundred Thir
and____93/100

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been 

made in the lerms and 
conditions of a certain, 
mortgage made by Harry 

K.„,v,.KU. M- Patterson and .Shannon 
the sum Til Ri.fiilltiiMg.

the event that the properly 
is determined to be aban
doned pursuant to MCLA 
600.3241a, the property 
may be redeemed during 
the 30 days immediately 
following the sale:

Dated at Troy,
Michigan, _1' ~

TONALDXPALMER 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
2600 West Big Beaver 

Road
Troy, Michigan 48084 

STANDARD FEDERAL 
BANK,

a federal savings bank, 
Mortgagee

ishtenaw County. Michi 
gan; thence North 0*37' 
West 973.50 feet along the 

"North and South V* line of 
said Section for a Point ot 
Beginning; thence continu
ing North 0*37' West
156.75 feet along the North 
and South 'A line of said 
Section; thence North 88° 
40' East 277.92 feet; 
thence South 0° 37' East
156.75 feet; thence South 
88° 40'West 277.92 leetlo 
the Point of Beginning, 
being a patt of the 
Southwest Y* of the South
east V* of .said Section 32, 
Dexter Township, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan.

for an Order Permitting 
Service of Process by Pub
lication under MCR 2.106 
and tor an Order to 
Answer, and the Court oth- 
erwise being advised in the 
premises; *

IT IS HEREBY 
ORDERED, that Defen
dants Luther A. Carrothers 
and Coretha Carrothers, 
husband and wife, shall 
answer or take such other 
action as may be permitted 
by law at the offices of the 
Clerk of this Court at the 
County Courthouse, 101 
East Huron, P.O. Box 8645, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
48107-8645 on or before 
twenty-eight (28) days after 
the last date of publication 
of this order. Failure to 
comply with this Order 
shall result in a Judgment 
by Default against said

TO: William W. Ham
ilton, Lucretia D. Hamilton, 
Ann Agnes Harger, un
known, unascertained, 
undetermined, unborn 
heirs, devises, legatees,

being subject to an" 
easement 10
R7E,

tor ingress and 
egress and the installation 
and maintenance ot public 
utilities over that portion of 
the westerly 12.5 feet of

..and_ass Igns,— i noludi ng— iha-abovo desc ribedparcel
those who are legally of land that is contiguous
incompetent to act on their 
own behalf, said individuals 
being persons indicated to 
have some interest in the 
land above described 
according to WASHTE
NAW COUNTY records.

This is an Improved 
residential parcel.

vest Plaintiff with absolute 
fee simple title to real 
estate situated in the 
Township of Augusta, 
County of Washtenaw, and. 
State of Michigan, to-wit: 

That part of the SW.1/4 
of Section 26, T4S, R7E, 
Augusta Township, des
cribed as beginning at a
point distant------South
0t’i7 ,33'' East along the

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been 

made in the terms and 
conditions of a certain 
mortgage made by Schoo
ner Cove Associates Limi
ted Partnership, a Michi
gan limited partnership 
Mortgagor, to York Associ
ates;— fner— Moftgagee,- 
dated the 18th day of 
November, 1986, and 
recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds, for 
the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, on 
the 18th day of November, 
1986 in Liber 2094 of: 
Washtenaw County 
Records, on page 871,

with the above described 
center line of said 25.0 foot 
wide easement. TOGETH
ER WITH: Commencing at 
the east 1/4 corner of frac
tional Section 22, T3S, 
R7E, Ypsilanti Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michi
gan; thence N 0°54'20" W 
323.99 feet along the east 
line of said fractional Sec
tion 22; thence N 81°06’40" 
W 518.30 feet along the 
center line of Huron Hiver 
Drive; thence North 2° 24' 
16“ W 61.19 teet to a point 
on the proposed-north tine 
of Huron River Drive for a 
PLACE OF BEGINNING; 
thence N a r06 '40”-  W- 
368.30 teet along the pro
posed north line of Huron' 
River Drive

which said
West line of said Section 
26, 1153 85 feet from the 
West Quarter Corner of 
said Section 26, and pro
ceeding; thence South 

East along the 
West line of Section 26, 

penod-of- time- tof— 180.50 feet; thence North'

e hav-

to the center- 
line of a 25.0 foot wide 
easement for. ingress and 
egress and the installation 
and maintenance of public 
utilities; thence along the 
center line of said 25.0 foot 
wide easement as follows:

ing been assigned to Gov
ernment National

Thousand 
our

isar 
tyFoi 
Dollars

I I

i n

I;
i

i 1

ttv
t-

l
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(S71.134.93):
And no suit' or pro

ceedings at law or in equi
ty having been instituted to 
recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now. 
Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and . pur
suant to the stature of the 
State of Michigan in such 
case- made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that 
on Thursday. July 3. 1997. 
at ten o-clock in the 
forenoon, local time, said 
mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bid
der, in the main Jobby of 
the Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huron Street 
entrance, in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, of the premises 
described in said mort
gage, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to

wife. ' Mortgagor, to 
Standard Federal. Bank^a 
federal savings bank, of 
Troy, Oakland County, 
Michigan, dated May 14.
)993. and recorded in the 

■office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County ol 
Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, on June 3. 1993. 
in Liber 2797. on Page
449. of Washtenaw County 
Records, on which mort
gage there is claimed lobe 
due, at the date of this 
notice, for principal and 
interest, the sum ot Sixty 
Thousand Jhrse__Hundied 
Sixty-Eight .and 37/1QQ 
Dollars (160.368737):

And no suit or pro
ceedings at law or in equi
ty having been instituted to 
recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now, 
Therefore, by virtue ol the 
power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and pur
suant to the stature of the 
State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided,

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE
DEFAULT having been 

made in the conditions of a 
certain real estate mod- 

-gage made and executed 
on May 17, 1995 by 
MARTHA K. SALYER, 
F/K/A Martha K. Ewald, 
and ROBERT A. SALYER, 
wife and husband, as mort- 
^a^ ors, to BANC ONE

INC., an Indiana Corpora
tion, as mortgagee, and 
recorded on May 18,1995, 
in the Office of tne Register 
of Deeds of Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, in Liber 
3109 ol mortgages on 
page 16, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be 
due and unpaid at the date 
of this notice $148,709.07 
for . principal and 
$19,296.22 for interest, 
with interest continuing to 
accrue at the rate of 
13,78% per annum from 
the date hereof, and no 
Ipgal or equitable proceed
ing having been instituted 
to reebver the debt or any 
part of the debt secured by 
the mortgage, and the 
power of sate in the mort
gage contained having 
become operative by rea-

redemption shall be six (6) 
months from the date of 
sale, unless determined 
abandoned in accordance 
with MCL §600.3241a in 
which, case the redemption 
period shall be thirty (30) 
days from the date of sale. 

Dated: May 7, 1997 
BANC ONE FINANCIAL 

SERVICE. INC-.
By: David L. Zebell 

2845 Capital Ave. SW, 
Suite 115 

Battle Creek, Ml. 49015 
. Telephone: 

(616)979-3990

89*58*27" East, 2654.59 
feet; thence, North 
0°16'09" West along the 
North and South 1/4 tine of 
Section 26, 180.50; thence 
South 89°50'27- West, 
2654.66 feet to the point of

Mort
gage Association by As
signment of Mortgage da
ted September 6, 1990 
and recorded October 5,
1990 in Liber 2443, on
page 250, -Washtenaw- thenee N—30^19561 
County Records, said 39.89 feet; thence north

thence N 8°53'20" E 
298.73 feet; thence north
westerly 65,03 feet along 
the arc of a circular curve 
concave to the southwest, 
radius 95.00 feet, central 
angle 39*13’16”, chord N 
10*43'18” W 63.77 leet;

W-
Mortgage then being as
signed to the Secretary o l  
Houslng and Urban Devel
opment by an Assignment 
of Mortgage dated uecem-

20-

MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Default having been 
jnadejn the terms and con
ditions of a certain mort
gage made by
SYLVESTER COLEMAN, 
a single man, and MAR
GARET OVERSTREET, a 

-single woman, of Ypsilanti, 
Michigan Mortgagor, to 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORPORATION III, 
(Mortgagee) a Delaware 
Corporation dated May 22, 
1996 and recorded in the 
office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of 
Washtenaw, Stale of 
Michigan, on May 28, 1996 
in Liber 3265, page 749, 
Washtenaw County 
Records on which mort
gage there is claimed to be 
due at jhe date of this 
notice ’ ffie

Tax Roll Number: 
26-300-0003.

IT tS— FURTHER 
ORDERED, that service of 
process of this Order and 
Summons and Complaint 
heretofore filed,., may be. 
made upon said Defen
dants by publication ot a 
copy of this Order once 
each week for three con
secutive weeks in a news- 

circulation in

ber 19,1991 and recorded 
December 31, 1991 in Li
ber 2569, on page 355, 
said Mortgage thereafter 
being-assigned, to WHBCF 
Real Estate, L.L.C., a Del
aware limited liability com
pany by an Assignment of 
Mortgage, Secur
ment-and Othe

jrTty Agree 
f-GoUatera

westerly 84.47 feet along 
the arc of a circular curve 
concave to the southwest, 
radius 125.00 feet, central 
angle 38°43’0O", chord N 
49*41'26" W 82.87 feet; 
thence N 69*02’56" W 
92.80 feet and there leav
ing the center line of said 
25.0 foot wide easement; 
thence N 10°50'00" E 
325.16 feet; thence N 
84°33W  E 159.02 feet; 
thence N 85*15'20" E

Loan Documents dated 
January 31, 1997 and re
corded February 5,1997 in 
Liber 3380, on page 778, 
Washtenaw County Re-

erai—473*64—feel thence- N

E '" cords (said Mortgage hav:enaw County. Michi-
gan and by sending a copy 
of the summons, complaint 
and order for publication by
certified mail, return receipt 
requested, to said Defen
dants at 12453 Waltham 
Street, Detroit, Michigan 
48205.

Hon. Kurtis T. Wilder, 
Circuit Court Judge

56°29'20" E 81.65 feet; 
thence S ,2°24’16’ E—■> 
930.65 feet to the Place of '  
Beginning, being a part of—  
the northeast fractional 1/4 
of said fractional Section 

ing—been—assigned—for— 22, T-3S, R7f“ -being-sub-—  
security only to LaSalle ject to an easement''tor 
National Bank by that Col- ingress and egress and the 
lateral Assignment of Mort- installation and mafnte- 
gaga and Other Collateral nance of public utilities
Loan Documents dated__ovatihat- portion of the
January 31, 1997 and re- easterly '12.5 feet of the

39° 13'161 chord N 
10°43'18* W 63.77 feat; 
thence N 30° 19*36" W 
39.89 feet; thence north
westerly 87.47 feet along 
the arc of a circular curve 
concave to the southwest, 
radius 125.00 feet, central 
angle 38°43’00\ chord N 
49*4126° W 82.87 feet; 
thence N 69°02'56’ W 
165.88 teet; thence west-” 
erly 79.95 feet along the 
arc of a circular curve con
cave to the south, radius 
285.00 feet, central angle 
16°04'19", chord N 
-77,05’06“ W -79,68 teat, 
thence N 85*07*15,° W 
325-29 teet; thence north
westerly 87.28 teet along 
the arc of a circular curve 
concave to the north, 
radius 200.45 teat, chord N 
72°38'47° W 86.59 feet; 
thence N 60* 10* 10° W 
152.26 feet; thence N 
57°38w° W 49.81 feet; 
thence N 58°21'51° W 
92.07 feet; thence westerly 
151.84 feet along the arc 
of a circular curve concave 
to the south, radius 275.00 
feet; central angle 
34°38'10° chord N 
74°10'55* W 149.92 feet 
thence due west 222.01 
feet; ihence westerly 68.70 

-feeratong the-arc ot a cir̂— 
cular curve concave to the 
south, radius 180.00 feet, 
central angle 21°31,59‘ , 
chord S 79°04'00°W 68.28 
feet to the PLACE OF BE
GINNING of the center line 
of said 25.0 foot wide 
easement: thence N
21 °52’Q2" W 23.65 feet; 
thence northerly- 119.87 
teet along the arc ot a cir
cular curve concave to the 
east, radius 230.00 feet, 
central angle 29°51’42‘ , 
chord N 6*56*08” W 118.52 
feet; thence northwesterly 
55.59 feet along the arc of 
a circular curve concave to 

“the— southwest, radius
32,50 teet, central angle 
97°59’4Q", 'chord N 
41°00’10° W 49:05 feet; 
thence due west 5.64 feet 
to the place of ending Of 
the center tine of said 25.0 
foot wide easement, ..also 
together with a 70.0 todt 
wide easement for ingress 
and egress and the instal
lation and maintenance of 
public utilities, the center 

’ line of said 70.0 foot ease-, 
ment being described as 
■follows:

Commencing. at the 
east 1/4 corner ot fraction
al Section 22, T3S, R7E, 
Ypsilanti Township, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan; 
thence N 0°54'20° W 
323.99 feet along the east

sum of"

NOTICE BY PERSONS 
CLAIMING TITLE 

UNDER TAX DEED 
To the owner or owners 

of any and all interests inor 
liens upon the land de
scribed:

TAKE NOTICE: Sale 
was lawfully made of the 
following described land for

corded February 5, .1997 In 
Liber 3380 on Page 784, 
Washtenaw County Re
cords) on vvhicfi mortgage 
there Is claimed to be due, 
at the date of this notice, 
lor principal and interest, 
the sum of Seven Million 
Four Hundred Sixty Five

Eighty One and 25/100 
Dollars ($7,465,781.25); 

And no suit or pro-

above described parcel of 
land that is contiguous with 
the above described cen
ter line of said 25.0 foot 
wide easement, together 
with a 25.0 foot wide ease
ment for Ingress and eg
ress and the Installation 
and maintenance of publicpublic iho nee.
utilities, the center line of..... '27 9^ feet t0 a piaCe 0f

line ot said fractional sec- 
tion 22; thence N 
81*06,40° W 1935.56 teet 

- along - the centerline of 
Huron River Drive to a 
PLACE OF BEGINNING of 
the centerline of said 70.0 
foot wide easement; thence 
N 8°53’20° E 330.00 feet; 
thence northerly 257.08 
feet along the arc of a cir
cular curve to the east, 
radius 647.50 feet, central 
angle 22°44'55", chord N 
20*15'48" E 255,40 feet; 

N—31-38-'15’ E

$71,527.47 including inter- 
of 11.659%

10 _11 12 13

16
-
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3 7

4 2

51 5 2 53
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6 0

6 4
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18.
19.
20.

26.
26.
29.

ACROSS,
1.. _  up; refuses to talk 
6. Farmer’s concern 

10. _  War (1899-1902)
14. Airline employee 
18. Long-eared animal
16. In the past
17. Part of an electron tube 

Russian name 
Stetho$cope detection 
1960 Super Bowl winners

22. Average 
24. Insult 

Deflects 
Btood channels 
Ptaoe for a 

temporary stay 
Harlem address 
Pay
Slumbered 
Pood: slang 
Has a fa ist
Finished 

42. Quadruped 
44, Ivan Lendl, at Wimbledon 

Citizen’s ending 
worrier’s ailment 
Peak's opposite 

— t t r  Marks-of disgrace -  
54. *Blggest Little City 

In the World"
65. Airport building
66. Soup
6 0 . Of a historical period

81. Novel home -
63. Of a U. S, minority
64. Accomplished 

Poetical works 
Numerical prefix 
Brit, money 
Small salamander. 
Bumped with the leg

66.
66.
87.
68.
69.

21.
23.
26.

DOWN

SO.
31.
33.
37.
39.
41.

1
2.
3.
4.
6.
6.
7.
8.
9.

abbr.Tax apeclallsts: 
Fuzzy stuff 
Uly plant 
Unassuming 
Outstanding 
Nest noise < 
Duster's needs 
Mexican miner's find 
Authorize

46.
47. 
46.

10. Madame's milieu
11. Walking_; elated
12. Oazzllrtg display
13. Spins 

Let up
Days before big events 
Is crazy about one’s 

grandchildren
26. Victim of jealousy
27. Roberts
28. Church tribunal
29. Word with A, B, C, D, 

E.ForQ
Units of measure 
Depraved 
Man’s nickname 
One of four threes 

38. One who transports 
Illegally 

40. Number 
43. _  mater 
46. Pillage 
46. Egg container 
60. Untie

32.
34.
35.
36.

An sw ers a re  lo c a te d  o n  p a g e  11

61. Small buildings
52. Set of 22 cards
53. Ridiculous
64. Piece of meat ' ------
56. Group ol workers
57. Selfish child’s word
68. Word With ship or room
69. Oklahoma
62. Beverage

est at the rate 
per annum together with 
any additional sum or 
sums which may be paid 
by the undersigned as pro
vided for' In said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings 
at law ,or in equity having 
been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said 
mortgage, or any part 
thereof.

NOW THEREFORE, 
by virtue ol the power of 
sale contained in said 

•and the'statute

_  unpaid taxes on that land, 
and that the undersigned 
has title to the land under 
tax deed or deeds Issued 
tor the land. You are en
titled to a reconveyance of 
this land within 6 months 
after return o f-sefvlco- of

ceedings at law or in equh 
..................................sd toty having been instituted 
recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now, There
fore, by virtue of the power 
of sale contained In said
mortgage, and pursuant to 
the statute of the State ot

this notice, upon payment 
to the undersigned or the 
treasurer of the county in 
which the land is situated, 
of all sums paid for the tax 
sale purchase, together 
with 50% in addition, and 
the fees of the sheriff for 
the service and/or cost of

TTTOT
of the State of Michigan in 
such case made arid pro-' 
vided, notice is hereby 
given that on the 3rd day of 
July, 1997 at 10:00 o'clock 
A.M., the undersigned will: 
at the maiq lobby of the 
Washtenaw County 
‘Courthouse, -Huron Street

Michigan in such case 
made and provided, notice 
is hereby given that on 
Thursday the toth day of 
July, 1997 at 10:00 o’clock 
A.M., Local Time, said 
mortgage will be. fore
closed by a sale at public 
auction, to the highest bld- 
riar, at tha main tnhhy n(_

said 25.0 foot wide ease
ment being described as - 
follows: Commencing at 
the east 1/4 corner of frac
tional Secllon-22r-TSS, 
R7E, YpSilanti Township,, 
Washtenaw County, Michi
gan; thence N O’ M^O" W 
323.99 teet along the east 
line of said fractional Sec
tion 22; thence N 81°06'40* 
W 898.58 feet along the 
center line of Huron "River

ng
said 70.0 foot wlde-ease- 

' ment.
During the 6_months 

immediately following "the
safe, the property may be 

iea, except that in

Orive to a PLACE OF BE
GINNING of the center line 
of said 25.0 foot wide 
easement; thence N 
8°53'20° E 358.73 feet; 
thence northwesterly 65.03 
feet along the arc of a cir
cular curve concave to the 
southwest, radius 95.00-

The service or publication- 
costs shall be the same as 
it for personal service of a 
summons upon com
mencement of an action 
without additional cost or 
charge, if payment as' 
described in this notice is

uy
Court House, Huron Sf. 
entrance, Ann Arbor, Mich
igan (that being the build
ing where the Circuit Court 
for the County of Washte
naw Is held), of the premis
es described In said mort-

feet, central angle 
39°13'16", chord N 10°43'18" 

'W 63:77 leet; thence N 
30° 19'58° W 39.89 feet; 
thence northwesterly 84.47 
teet along the arc of a cir
cular curve concave to the 
southwest, radiris 125.00

redeeme 
the event that the property 
Is determined to be aban
doned pursuant to MCLA 
600.3241a, the property 
may be- redeemed during 
the 30 days immediately 
following the sale.

Dated May 8, 1997 
WHBCF Real Estate, 

L.L.C., a Delaware limited 
liability company 

Assignee of Mortgagee 
and Owner of 
Indebtedness 

---------- KERR,RUSSELL &

entrance
Michigan

Ann Arbor, 
foreclose said

not made, the undersigned 
institute proceedings

mortgage by selling at pub
lic auction to the highest 
bidder, the premises 
described- in said mort-

will
for possession'of the Ian£C_____________

Description of the land: 
State of Michigan, County

gageronso muctrthereof • 'teet;------"central “a
as may be necessary to 38°43’00°, chord N 49?41'; 
pay the amount due, as W 82,87 feet; thence N 
atoresaid, on said mort-— 69*02*56* W 165.88-feet;

WEBER, P.L.C. 
Attorneys for Assignee 

and Owner ol the 
Indebtedness 

Suite 2500, 500 
Woodward Avenue 

Detroit, Ml 48226-3427 
-Telephone-(313)-90U020G-------—

Public Notices 4 5 0

gage, or so much thereof 
as may bd necessary to 
pay the amounts due 5n 
said mortgage, and all 
legal costs, charges and 
expenses, including the 
attorneys fees allowed by 
law, and also any sum or , 
sums which may be paid 
by the undersigned, neces- 
sary to protect its interest

of Washtenaw, City 
Ypsilanti ’Old SkU -14-

of
44-

-on
with the interest 

thereon at nine and one 
half par ennt (9 1 ) po*.

10-077- 10Yp City 16E-59 
N 33.95 ft= of E 189 ft. Lot
77 Hunters Addition 
Amount Paid: $1857.37

Deed #1926
Amount Duej___ $2791.06
PLUS SHERIFF ~ AND

annum and all legal cos)&, 
chafges and expense's, 
including the attorney fees 
allowed by taw,' and also 
any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the under
signed, necessary to pro-

thence westerly 79.95 feet 
along the arc of a circular 

-curve— concave to—the-

PUBLICATION FEES 
Tax for the year 1991.

teet its Interest in the pre- 
, Which said premls-

ttaco, Inc.
the premises. Which said P.O. Box 4010

mises.
es are described as fol
lows: All that certain piece —----- p̂arcel t.................

premises are described asPrfollows:
Land situated in the 

City Ypsilanti, County of 
Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, is described as 
follows:

Lot 283 and Outlot E, 
WOODLAND ACRES 
SUBDIVISION NO. 4, 
according to the plat there
of, as recorded in Liber 18 
of Plats, Pages 50 and 51, 
Washtenaw County 

-Records.
-J&x ID-#12-36-100-005
• Commonly known as: 

1511 Devon Street
The redemption period 

shall be six months from 
the date of such sale 
unless the property is 
determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, In which case 
the redemption period shall 
be thirty days from (he date 
of such sale.

DATED: April 16, 1997 
Mortgagee

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORPORATION III 

RICHARD L.
MCDONNELL (P38788)
Attorney for Mortgagee

-  33 Bloomfield Hills
Parkway, Suite 100 

Bloomfield Hills,
• Michigan 46304-2945

(810) 645-6415

East'Lansing, Ml 48826 
To: MableM. Jones, Beth

Simon, Donald W. Chad
wick, Mr.,, Spouse of 
Donald W. Chadwick, Jr., 
Fleet Finance, Inc., un
known, unascertained, 
undetermined, unborn 
heirs, devises, legatees, 
and assigns, including 
those who are legally 
incompetent to act on Their 
own behalf, said Individuals 
being persons indicated to 
have some interest in the- 
land above described 
according to Washtenaw 
County records.

This is an improved resi
dential parcel.

ihe Township of Ypsilanti in 
the-County of Washtenaw, 
ahd State of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to- 
wit: : .

Description Pf a parcel 
of land located, in the
northeast fractional 1/4 of 
Fractional Section 22, T3S, 
R7E, Ypsilanti Tbwnship, 
Washtenaw County, Michi
gan: Commencing at the 
east 1/4 corner of fraction
al Section 22, T3S, R7E,

south, radius 285.00 feet," 
central angle 16°04'19", 
chord hi 77°05'06’ W 79.68 
feet; thence N85‘07'15’ W 
325.29 feet; thence north
westerly 8728 feet along 
the arc dflFcIrcular curve 
concave to the north, ra
dius .200.45. teet, central 
angle 24°56’56”, chord N 

■72*38*47" W 86.59 feet;
N -e o M o it o * -w —  

152.26. feet; thence N . 
57°38’t)7" W 49.81 leet; 
thence N 58°21*51" W 
92.07 feet; thence westerly 
151,84. teet along the arc 
of'a circular curve concave’ 
to the south, radius 275.00 
feet, ’ central angle ' 
31°38'10", chord N 74°10,55"
W I49.92»feet; thence due 
west 222.01 feet;, thence 
westerly 68.70 feet along 
the arc of a circular curve 
concave to the south, radl-

BEANIE BABY 
RAFFLE

Milan High School 
Girls', JV. Softball 
team. Selling raffle 
tickets now until last 
home game. For more 
Info, call Helen (313) 
439*0359 or (313) 439* 
7931.

CLASS OF 1987 ;
10-YEAR REUNION 

Need a committee to 
organize reunion. If In
terested, contact 
Nancy O'Keefe, (313) 
3974879.

Ypsilanti Tbwnship, Wash-__ us 1RQ.no fflflt, contral an-
tenaw County, ‘Michigan;

6*54---- '

STATE OF MICHIGAN IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR THE

22ND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
Case N0..97-8465-CH . 
Hon, Kurils T, Wilder 

OTTACO, INC,, A
Michigan corporation, 
~  itiftPlaintiff,

LUTHER A. CARROTHERS 
and
CORETHA CARROTHERS 
Defendanf(s).
SOTIROFF a 
ABRAMCZYK, P.C.
By: Keith A.Sotiroft 
(P42904)
Attorneys for Plalntift 
30400 Telegraph Road,
Suite 444

-Bingham_Earms. Michigan-.... 
48025
(810) 642-6000 

ORDER UNDER MCR
2.105(1) PERMITTING 

SERVICE'i OF PROCESS 
BY PUBLICATION UNDER 

' MCR 2.106 AND 
ORDER TO ANSWER

NOTICE BY PERSONS 
CLAIMING TITLE

UNDERTAX DEED
To the owner or owners 

of any and all Interests In or 
liens upon the land 
described:

TAKE NOTICE: Sale 
was lawfully'made of 'the 
following described land for1 
unpaid taxes on that land, 
and that the undersigned 
has title to the land under 
tax deed or deeds issued 
for the land. You are enti
tled to a reconveyance of 
this land within 6 months 
after return of service of 
this notice, upon payment 
to the treasurer of the 
county in which the land Is 
situated, of all sums paid 
for tha tax sate purchase, 
together with 50% in addi
tion, and the fees of the 
sheriff for fhe service 
and/or cost of publication 
of this notlcp. Tne service 
or publication costs shall 
be the same as If. for per
sonal service of a Sum
mons upon commence
ment of an action "without 
additional cost or chargeJt 
payment as described In 
this notice is not made, the 
undersigned will Institute 
proceedings for posses
sion of the land.

Description of the land: 
State of Michigan, County 

-ol-WASHTENAW—— — -
02-11-200-004, • B,

Township of Northfiefd, 
Percent Interest: 100, ‘Old 
SID-B 02-011-013-00, No, 
11-8, E 1/2 of SW 1/4 of 
NW 1/4 Sec 11 T1S RuE 
20 00 Ac.

Amount Paid: $840.71

thence N. 0*54*20° W 
323.99 feet along the east 
line of said fractional Sec
tion 22; thence N 
81 °06'40" W 518.30 feet 
along the center line of 
Huron River Drive; thence 
N 2°24’16"W 61.19 feet to 
a point on the proposed 
north line or Huron River 
Drive; thBnce N 81o06'40" 
W 1937,08 teet along the 
proposed north line of 
Huron River Drive for a 
PLACE of BEGINNING; 
thence continuing N 
81 °06'4Q". J/V 94.07‘ feet

gle 21*51*59", chord S 
79°04’00" W 68.28

along the proposed no.rth 
fine of Huron River Drive; 
thence S 80*09*39" W 
171.07. feet along the pro-

?9°04’00" W 68.28 feel; 
thence S 64*38*47* W 
4*4.49 feet; thence south
westerly 245.23 teet along 
the arc of a circular curve 
concave to the southeast, 
radius 235100 teet, central 
angle 59*47*24", chord S 
29*53*42", W 234.25 teet; 
thence due S 110.00 teet; 
thence southerly 79.79 
feet along the arc of a cir
cular curve concave to the 
west, radius 535.03 teet, 
central a'nale 8°32'40° 
chord S 4*16*20" W 79.71 
feet; thence. S 8*32*40" W 
33.53 feet; thence souther
ly 68.34 feet along the arc 
of a circular curve concave

DEFAULT IN RENTAL 
PAYMENT -  #14Ĥ  
Donna Abbott; #242, 
Helena Weaks; 
#246/335, Rachel 
Hughes; #393, David 
Clark. Personal,
household, mlBc. Saie 
date: June 16,1997 at 
1 p.m., U-Store
Brighton, 5850 Whit
more Lake Rd. Info, 
(313)429-0590.

posed north line of Huron- 
Rlver. Drive; thence N 
0*24*13" W 825.96 leet: 
thence N 66°23*33" E 
46.30 feet; thence due east
340.00 feet; thencerdue 
south 330.00 feet; thence 
S 71*33*54" E 21.87 feet to 
the center line of a 25.0 
foot wide easement for 
Ingress anct êgtess and the 
Installation and mainte
nance of public utllltlee; 
thence along the center 
line of said 25.0 foot wide 
easement as fellows; 
thence southwesterly 
245.23 teet along the arc 
of a circular curve concave 
to the Southeast, radius
235.00 teet, central angle 
59°47'24", chord S 
29°33'42" W 234.25 feet; 
thence due south 110.00 
teet; thence southerly 
79.79-feeLalong the arc ot 
a circular curve concave to 
therwest,. radius 535.03 
teet, central .angle 
8*32*40", chord S04°16*20° 
W 79.71 teet; thence S 
8°3240" W 33.53 feet; 
thence southerly 68.34 
feet long the arc of a circu-

to the east, radius 1008.10 
‘ teetr central . angle
3*53*03", Chord S 6*36’C 
W 68.32 feet; thence S 
8*53*20" W 80,00 feet to 
the center line of Huron 
Drive and to the place of

GOV'T FORECLOSED 
homes tor pennies on 
$1. Doltnquent Tax, 
Repo's, REO’s. Your 
area. Tool free 1-800- 
218*900, ext H-10812 
for current listings.

.ending of the centerline of 
said 25.0 foot wide ease
ment, together with a 25.0 
foot wide easement lor in
gress and egress and the 
installation and mainten
ance of public utilities, the 
center line of said 25.0 foot 
wide easement being des
cribed as follows:

Commencing at the
_aasi 1/4 coiner of fraction
al Section 22, T3S, R7E-,
Ypsilanti Township, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan; 
thence N 0*54*20" W 
323,99 feet along the east 
line of said fractional Sec
tion 22; thence. N 
81°q6'40" W 898.58 along 
the center tine of Huron 
River /Drive; thence N 
8*53*20* E 358.73 feet; 
thence northwesterly 
65.03 teet along tha arc of 
a circular curve concave to 
Ihe southwest, radius 
95.00 teet, central angle

REQUEST FOR BID: 
Washtenaw County In
vites bids for: Parking 
structure repaving at 
tha Washtenaw Coun
ty Courthouse located 
#  101 E. Huron St., 
Arm Arbor, Mi. De
tailed specifications 
may be obtained at 
Washtenaw County 
Flnanca/Purchaalhg 
Dept. 220 N. Main, 
Room B-35, Ann Ar- 
tto frm  Bid #5629. 
Due: June 10, 1997 at 
4:00 p.m. Local time. 
For more Information 
please call 313-994- 
2386.

I- t .
■r- ^
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CHELSEA
A s s e m b l y  o f  G o d  
First Assembly of God 

14900 Old US-12, Chelsea 
475-2615

Rev. James Massey; Pastor

14200 01c! US-12, Chelsea 
475-7561

Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Saturday: Co n fessi on s, l?-I

* * *
-ChelseaCbristiau-Fellowsbip- 

337 Wilkinson St. 
475-8305

John Dambacher, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m. 

Worship Service. 10 a.m. Evening 
Service 6 p.m.

* * *
B a p t i s t

Faith Baptist
Faith-In-Action Bldg.

Main St., Chelsea 
475-7841

Jack Story, Pastor

p.m.; Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Massr8 and 10 a.m. 
Weekdays: Mass, 9 a.m.

* * *

Mearl Bradley, Pastor 
Sunday: Traditional worship, 

8:30 a.m. Contemporary worship,
1 ra rn TTvening service,6p.rri’

1 . ♦ * *

C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t  
Church of Christ 

13661 Old US-12, East, Chelsea 
475-8458

Dr. Joe Lorimer, Evangelist 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 

a.m. Worship Service, 10:30 a.m. 
Bible study, 6 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.

L u t h e r a n  ’
Faith Evangelical 

-9575-Nart.h Territorial. Dexteri

, Immanuel Bible
145 E. Summit St., Chelsea 

475 8936
 ̂ Ronald W, Clark','Pastor 

Sunday: 9:30 Sunday School, 
4&45 worship, 6 p m. evening—  
small groups

761-7311
Rev. Father Paul Karas 

Sunday and Holy Days: Divine 
Tifurgy,English and Sla voriTc 10

Rev. David Cleaver-Bartholomew 
Sunday: Informal worship, 8 

a.m. Church school, 9 a.m. Tradi- 
“lional worship, 10 "a.m ~

am.
*»*

426-4302 or 426-8442
Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m. 
Worship 10 a.m.

Wednesday: Lenten worship, 
7:30 p.m.

Wedn esday-7 pwrir-p ray e r-s erv- *
ice.

P r e s b y t e r i a n
'UHadtUa Presbyterian

St. Jullll'S (Roger's Corners')-
12376 Waters Rd., Chelsea 
------- (5 )̂456-7661------- -

* * *

* * *

Sunday rWorshtp,10:30 a.m., 6 
p.m.

C h u r c h  o f  t h e  N a z a r e n e  
Church of the Nazarene 

805 W. Middle St., Chelsea 
— ----- ----475-2526~-------- :----

Our Savior Lutheran
1515 S. Main St„ Chefsea ‘ - 

475-1404
Rev. Dale Grimm, Pastor 

Sunday: Heritage Service, 8:15. 
a.m.'Education hour, 9:30 a m. 
Celebratren Service/Communion,

Mt. Hope Bible Church 
12884 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 

(517) 522-8182 
Joseph O’Neill, Pa,stor 

Sunday: Sunday School, 10 ’ 
a.m.; Morning Worship, 11; Even
ing Worship, 6

Wednesday: Prayer Fellowship, 
7 p.m.

20175 Williamsville Rd., Unadilla 
Clyde McDaniels, Interim Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 10a.m.

Worship, 11 a.m.
* * *

Q u a k e r

Rev. Nancy M. Doty, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School and 

Worship, 9:30 a.m.

Michigan Friends Center 
7748 Clark Lake Road, Chelsea 

Isabel Bliss, 475-9976 
Sunday: Unprogrammed meet

ing every second Sunday, 5:30 p.m.

St. Johns
270 Bohne Rd., Grass Lake 

Rev. Glenn Culler 
Sunday: Worship and Sunday 

Ŝchool, 10:30 a.m.
Communion first Sunday each 

month.

* * *
New Life Baptist

(North Creek Elementary School) 
699 McKinley Rd., Chelsea 

433-0105
Raymond E. Rabh, Pastor____

Jeff Crowder, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9;45 

a.m..Worship, 11 a.m.
Wednesday: Small groups, 7 

p.m. in homes.

10:30 a.m.

New Life Christian Center 
Lima Township Hall

* * *

Sunday; Worship,, 10 a.m. 
* * *

~ E p is c o p a l

St. Jacob Evangelical
12501 Riethmiller, Grass Lake 

517-522-4187
Rev. Paul Huebner, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday School and—

11452 Jackson Rd., Chelsea 
475-1147

Erik Hansen, Pastor 
Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

.U m te d L C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t ^  
Bethel Evangelical 

10425 Bethel Church Rd.
1 428-8000

The Rev. Richard Hardy

St. Paul

St. Viadlmir Orthodox
First Congregational-Chelsea
____ 121 E. Middle St.

14600 Old US-12 
475-2545

Rev. Dr. Lynn Spitz-Nagel, Pastor 
Sunday: Communion, 8:15 a m., 

Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Choir rehearsal, 

7:30 p.m.

North Sharon Baptist Church 
. 17999 Washburne Rd., Grass Lk. 

428-7222
Bobby D. Toler, Pastor

Sunday: Sunday School, 10 
a^.; Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening 
Service, 7 p.m. •

Wednesday: Bible Study, 7 p.m.

St Barnabas
20500 Old US-12, Chelsea 

475-8818
Rev. Dr. Jerrold Beaumont 

Sunday: Christian Education, 
10 a.m., Services, 10 a m.

Wednesday: Services, 7:30 p.m.

Bible Class, 9 a.m. Worship, 10:15 
a.m,

V # * * ■

9900 Jackson Road 475-1844

C a t h o l i c
St. Mary’s Catholic Church

F r e e  M e t h o d i s t
Chelsea Free Methodist

7665 Werkner Rd. 
475-1391

t  A R E A  D E A T H S  l

Zion Lutheran
3050 S, Fletcher Rd., Chelsea 

475-8064
David Hendricks, PaJtor 

‘ Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.
Worship, 10:15 a.m.

* * *
M e t h o d i s t

Salfem Grove United Methodist
3320 Notten Rd. 

475-2370
■ Rev. Jim Paige

The Chelsea Church Calendar Is Sponsored by

J i f f y  m i x e s
C h e l s e a  M i l l i n g  C o m p a n y

Chelsea, M ichigan mus

ROBERTA. WHEELER 
Pinckney-

Age 88, died May 15, 1997 at 
Cedar Knoll Rest Home in Grass 
Lake. He was born June 5, 1908 in 
Chelsea, the son of William F. and 
Amy (Foster) Wheeler. On Dec. 1, 
1936 he married Jeannette E. Cor- 
beil in Northbay, Ontario, Canada, 

-and she preceded him in death on 
Feb. 9, 1995. He was owner of 
Wheeler's Tavern on Liberty and 
Stadium Boulevard in Ann Arbor 
from 1939-47 and Wheeler’s Gfor 
eery Store at Portage Lake in 
Pinckney. He was a member of St. 
Mary’s Catholic Church, Pinckney.

Ind., and Susan Noland of Stan- 
-ford,—Ky.; three sisters Louise
Cantrell of Chelsea, Lucy Estepp 
of Mt. Sterling, Ohio, and Riittr 
Caudill of Aberden, Ohio; 11 
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren. ‘

Funeral services were held

First United Methodist
128 Park St., Chelsea 

475-8119 -
Rev. Richard Dake 
Rev. Rebecca Foote 

Sunday; Worship, 8:30 a.m., and 
11 a.m. Sunday School, 9:40 a.m.

DEXTER
C a t h o l i c

St. Joseph Catholic
Fourth and Dover Streets, Dexter 

426-8483
Rev. Bernard L. Tyler, Pastor 
Saturday: Weekend Liturgy, 5 

p.m. .
Sunday: Liturgy, 8 a.m., 10 a.m. 

'and 12 noon. Nursery during 8 & 
10 a.m. Liturgy

7643 Huron River, Dexter 
426-8480

William Donahue, Pastor 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and 11 

a.m. Church School, 9:45 a.m.

* * *
E p i s c o p a l

N o n - D e n o m i n a t i o n a l
Dexter Gospel

2253 Baker Rd., Dexter 
— “4263915 

John O’Dell, Pastor 
Sunday : Sunday School; 9:30 

a.m. Worship 10:30 a m., 6 p.m.

Saturday, May 17 in Henryville, 
Ind. Entombment was in Mount
Zion Cemetery, Henryville, Ind. 
Expressions of sympathy may be 
madte to the Crusade for Children.

North Lake United 
14111 North Territorial Rd.

475-7569
Rev. Wayne Hawley, Pastor 

v SUnday: Sunday School, 9:30 
a.m. Worship, 10:30 a.m. Fellow
ship, 11:30 a m.--------------- —

St. James
3279 Broad Street, Dexter 

426-8247
Rev. David J. Homing 

Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 8 a.m.
and 10 a.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m. 

* * *

U n i t e d  C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t
St. Andrew's

7610 Ann Arbor St., Dexter . 
426-8610 :

- Rev. Gary J. Kwiatek 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m. Coffee

L. MICHAEL MARSH 
Saugatuck
- L

Tuesday: Bible Study, 7:15 p,m. 
Choir, 8 p.m.

Survivors include two" daugh- 
ters, Joan (Joseph) Jeffreys of 
Rudyard, Mich, and Sally (Don) 
Proctor of Chelsea; 13 grandchil
dren; and 13 great-grandchildren. 
He was preceded in death by two 
sisters, Kathryn and Virginia of 
Chelsea; and one brother, Wil
liam, of Calumet, Mich.

A funeral service was hel 
Monday, May 19 at 11 a.m. at St? 
Mary’s Catholic Church, Pinckney, 

thg  Rev F r . K pnnftth  P.nngh

(ge 53, died Friday May 16,

with

1997 at his home after an ex
tended illness. He was born Oct. 
17,1943A<r Leon R. and Margaret J 
Marsh in Chelsea. He moved to 
Holland in 1961. While working at 
Northern Fibre Products and 
serving his country in the U S. 

arine Corps., he earned a bache- 
orS- degree in business admini

stration from Aquinas College in 
1974. He continued at Northern 
Fibre Products for 22 years as 
general -manager. He was elected

“Waterloo Village 
United Methodist Church 
WashlngttnrSt;; Waterioo

L u t h e r a n  '■
Faith Lutheran

9575 N. Territorial Rd. 
426-4302

Mark Porinsky, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.

time, 9:30. Worship and Sunday 
School, 10 a.m.

* * *
The Webster Church

ON THE 
HOUSE

by
C a ro l

N a v a r r e

CONTINGENCY SALE- 
PROS AND CONS

S e l l e r s  m a y  b e  r e l u c t a n t  t o  

a c c e p t  a n  o f f e r  t h a t  i s  c o n t i n 

g e n t  o n  t h e  s a l e  o f  a n o t h e r  

p r o p e r t y .  H o w e v e r ,  s u c h  a  s a l e  

c a n  b e  s t r u c t u r e d  t o  m i n i m i z e  

t h e  r i s k s .  ,tr
T h e  s e l l e r  s h o u l d  p u t  a - l i m i t  

e n - t h c  a m o u n t  o f  t i m e  t h a t - t h e

b u y e r s  h a v e  t o  a c c e p t  a^n o f f e r ,  

a n d  t h e y  s h o u k L - k e e p  t h e i r  

h o m e  o n  t h e  m a r k e t .  T h e y  

s h o u l d  a l s o  r e s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  to  

r e q u i r e  t h a t  a n y  c o n t i n g e n c i e s

b e  m e t  w ith T h  a  s h o r t  p e r i o d  o f

t i m e ,  ( 2 4 - 4 8  h o u r s ) ,  i f  t h e y  g e t

5484 Webster phurch Rd., Dexter 
____  426-5115.......1 _

Kathy Groff, Minister 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 

a.m. Worship service, }1 a.m.

Worship 10 a.m.

Chelsea Retirement Chapel
805 W. Middle St., Chelsea 

475-8633
Rev. J. Gordop Schleicher 

Sundayf-Worship service) 9:30

Peace Lutheran 
6105 Jackson Rd., Birch wood 

Plaza
313-930-2324

Rev. Larry Courson
Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.m.;
Praise, 8:30 a.m.; Worship 11 a.m. ----------------■------------------------

M e t h o d i s t
Dexter United Methodist

“ Rev. Dr. Jo hn P. Gardner 
Sunday: Holy Communion, 8:30 

a.m. Church School, 9:15 a.m. Wor: 
ship, 10:30 a.m.

If your church is in the Chel- 
sea/Dexter area and is not listed 
here, please call us at 475-1371.

Church Secretaries: We 
need information abput your

a  s e c o n d  o f f e r .  T h i s  i s  c a l l e d  a * 

“ F ir s t  R i g h t ” c o n t i n g e n c y .

C o n t i n g e n t  s a l e s  c a n  w o r k  

w e l l  f o r  t h e  s e l l e r s .  T h e  b u y e r  

i s  n o t  in  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  a s k  f o r  

c o n c e s s i o n s  o n  p r i c e  o r  t e r m s  

a n d  m a y  b e  a b l e  t o  g e t  i n t e r i m  

f i n a n c i n g .  E a c h  s i t u a t i o n  i s  

d i f f e r e n t ,  h o w e v e r ,  s o  g o  o v e r  

t h e  t e r m s  w i t h  y o u r  r e a l t o r  

b e f o re a c c e p t i n g - a  c o n t in g e n t

o f f e r .

F o r  s o l i d  a d v i c e  o n  b u y i n g  

o r  s e l l i n g  r e a l  e s t a t e ,  c o n s u l t  

C a r o l  a t  R e a l  E s t a t e  O n e -

lin officiating. Burial was in Mt. 
Olivet Cemetery, Chdlsea. Ar
rangements by Shelters Funeral 
Home, Pinckney.

ELSIE M, CAPLIN _ -
Ann Arbor

Age 86, died Friday morning 
May 16, 1997 at St. Joseph' Mercy

to the Saugatuck School Board in 
1987, leaving in 1988 to become 
president of G&L Industries in 
Mount Clemens. Returning to Hol
land in 1993, he was currently 
working for Hi-Q Lightinĝ

a.m. * * *
M o r m o n

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints

next week’s activities by Fri
day. Thank you.

The Dexter Church Calendar Is Sponsored by
He was preceded in death by 

his father, Leon R., in 1982; and a 
Heather Harnstra, in 1986:

1330 Freer Rd., 475-1778

Hospital after a short illnessrShe 
was born Sept. 28, 1910 in Free
dom Township, the daughter of 
John and Clara (Haarar) Mayer. 
Mrs. Caplin had been a lifelong 
resident of Washtenaw County 
and was baptized and confirmed 
at St. John's United Church of 
Crist.

Elsie was married on Feb. 8, 
1934 to WWI veteran John Caplin— 
and he preceded her in death on 
Dec. 9, I960. Mrs. Caplin was a 
former housekeeper for several 
residents of Barton Hills. She was 
a member of the Ann Arbor Sen
ior Citizens and loved to garden 
and have a meticlous lawn.

Surviving are three sisters, 
Mrs. Elmer (Lela) Aiber of Clin
ton, and Mrs. Max (Marie) Klem- 
pert and Mrs. John (Irene) Nelson, 
both Chelsea; and several nieces 
and nephews. She was preceded 
in death by two sisters, Eleanor 
Gebhardt and Alma Renau; add a 
brother, Clarence-

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, May 20, at 1 p.m. at the 
Staffan-Mltchell Funeral Home, 
with the Rev. Nancy Doty officiat
ing. Burial was in Mount Hope 
Cemetery, Freedom Township., 
Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to St. John's United Church 
of Christ or Mount Hope Cemetery- 
Fund.

— niece, Heather Harnstra, in 
He is survived by his wife, An
nette of Saugatuck; children. An-
drew and Michelle Marsh and 
Aaron and Gina Marsh, both of 
Holland; grandsons, Zachary and 
Michael Marsh of Holland; his 
mother, Margaret Marsh of Hol
land; father and mother-in-law, 
Lawrence and Arlene Hansen of 
Zeeland; sisters, Marleon and 

- John-TenGateof East Grand Rap-- 
ids, Pam and Jerry Hoag of Wyo
ming, Mich., and Nan and Ken 
Harnstra of Holland; a brother, 
Eric Marsh of Escanaba;brother- 
in-law, Elliot and Deb Hansen of 
Holland; 10 nieces; six nephews; 
and one great-grand niece.

Funeral services were Tues
day at 11 a.m. at,the Community 
Church of Douglas, 6780 Wiley Rd., 
Douglas. The Rev, Dan Miller offi
ciated, with burial in Riverside 
Cemetery, Saugatuck. Arrange
ments by Dykstra Funeral Homes, 
Inc., 188 West 32nd St. Memorial 
contributions may be made to 
Hospice of Holland, the Commu
nity Church of Douglas or the 
Saugatuck Education and Athletic 
Foundations at Saugatuck High 
School. -

N o n - D e n o m i n a t i o n a l
Chelsea Hospital Ministry

—775 S. Main St., Cheisea- 
475-1311

D e x t e r .  P l e a s e  c a l l  h e r  g t  4 2 6 -  

1 4 8 7  o r  v i s i t  h e r  o f f i c e  a t  3 1 7 3

B a k e r  R d .

Covenant
Tony Dickerson, Pastor 

50 N. Freer Rd. 
475-2508

. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15 
a.m. Worship, 10:30 a.m.

P ILO T IN D U ST R IE S , IN C

Cal) Us Witĥ our Classified Ad!
475-1371

WANTED
New & Used Car Buyers!

JOHNIET. ADAMS 
Henryville, Ind.

Age 74, died Thursday morning 
May 15, 1997 at his residence. He 
was born Sept. 5, 1922 In Magoffin 
County, Ky„ the son of Dewey and 
Bertie (Cooper) Adams. He was 
married to Mabel Wells on Dec. 
29, 1943 and she survives. Mr. Ad
ams was an IGA Foodliher fran
chise owner for over 40 years, hav
ing stores in Henryville, Sellers- 
burg, Clarksville and Jefferson
ville, Ind. He was a member of the 
Henryville Civic Club and one of 
the founding members of the FFA ‘ 
in Henryville. He had also taught 
school for nine years in Henry
ville and three years in Lexington, 
Ind,

Surviving in addition to his 
wife are his son, Garry Adams, of 
LaGrange, Ky.; two daughters, La- 
Donna Campbell of Scottsburg,

JAMIE N. PROCTOR 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Age 17, died April 21, 1997 itv,v 
Colorado after a short battle wi,th 
spinal meningitis. She was born 
Jan. 4, 1980 in Fort Knox, Ky. She 
was a junior at Sierra High School 
in Colorado Springs, where she 
was active in forensics (speech 
and debate) and drama. She was a 
gift for all to appreciate.

Jamie’s stepfather and mother, 
Ronald P. and Cynthia (Mitchell) 
Koch live in Richmond Hill, Ga., 
and Colorado Springs. She is also 
survived by a sister, Maria L.G. 
Proctor of Colorado Springs; pa
ternal grandparents Ronald. P. 
Koch Sr. and Wanda L. Foster of 
Dexter; maternal grandparents 
John E. and Dixie L. Mitchell of 
Flaherty, Ky.; and numerous 
aunts, uncles and cousins.

BuriaMook place in Flaherty, 
Ky. Memorial contributions may 
be made to the Jamie Proctor 
Memorial Fund, c/o Sierra High 
School, 225 Jet Wing Drive, ..Colo
rado Springs, Colo,, 80916.

Paul Tomshany■ *

Do Business With e "Pro" 
Why Do Business With Me?
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years
• Master’s Club Winner, 5 years
• No. 1 Ford Salesman in Washtenaw County, 
5 years

• Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating 
of any Ford Sales.

• NADA Certified.

M IKE KUSHMAUL, JR.
for those who want to get the most for their 
money...
Come in and see Mike for a great deal on a 
new or used, car or truck. :

* Lifelong Resident of This Area
* PAST President of Klwenie
• Ford Certified Salesperson
• NADA Society of* Automotive Sales

Nall Horning

' M ich igan's O lde n  Ford Oaalar

Open Mon. »Thurs. tilt 8'p.m.Frt.tlll 6 p.m. to t. till 1 p.m. 4 7 S - I 3 0 I  
ju tt minute* away. 1*94 to  M -n , North I'/. mile* downtown

&

Professionalism.
Reliability.

* Responsiveness to you needs.
W e don’t expect you to take .QUL WOrdJor it....

Talk to the families who’ve made us their choice, 
Listen to their stories.

t Then, choose the one builder who responds 
like no one else in the business.

115 South St. Chelsea
313-475-8294

n Free Building Seminar

MLRCURY n
1 r i 1G ill for details 475-8294"

tk.
Your Local, Independent Builder of W ausau Homes

oû Maatfdâ uuoafeukuluaoMdiMadfenMaaaidtelaii V» fry .fr- f  »•>!- A
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Want-to try in-line skating 
but unwilling to spend the 
money on equipment until 
you’ve tried the sport?

Here’s your chance at a free 
Rollerblade repre

sentatives are teaming up with 
ptrfttercy^tospita 1 - An n 

Arbor to bring in-line skates, 
safety-—equipment—and—an- 
instructor to the public.

- l i n e

It’s all part of St. Joe’s 
second annual Health and 
Safety Festival, to be held 
Saturday, June 7 from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p;m. on the hospital’s East 
Huron River Drive campus. 
You can try your hand at 
archery, get your blood pres
sure checked, meet the Crash 
Test Dummies, learn your per
sonal risk for cardiac disease, 
win terrific prizes and more"

There’s something for every
one, from diabetes screening 
and foot exams for older adults 
to bike decorating and a safety 
obstacle course for kids. 

- Parttcii>atrtr shouidHmn g-thei r 
bicycles for a free safety and 
maintemftice check and helmet 
for proper fitting.

Giveawaysinelude 
bikes, 50 helmets (child and 
adult), safety equipment, 
Beanie Babies, T-shirts and 
more. Entertainment includes 
Ritchie Coleman and the

call 313/712/5946) and lots of 
health information, including 
a special Family. Health
Pavilion. Home safety and 
injury prevention resources
will also be available.-------

Sparky the Dalmatian and 
McGruff the Crime Dog will 
teach children about fire safe-

whHe-

Washtenaw Knights, the ener
getic St. Francis Heart Beats’ 
jump-roping team and the 
Sweet Adelines.

There will be fred posture 
analysis, safe aerobics and 
weight-lifting demonstrations, 
skin cancer screenings 

Tappointment required; please

—■G irl Scouts Enjoy Sleep-over a t St. M ary’s—
Chelsea Girl Scout Troop 929 held a “fun-night” sleep over at St. Mary’s Rarish Center on Friday 

May 9. Along with the camaraderie and togetherness, the girls made pizza for dinner, with caramel ap
ples and Oreo cookie ice cream sundaes for desert. Activities included fingernail “art” painting, 
Twister, hair crimping and dress up theatrics. Above Girl Scouts toast each other with fruit juice. Pictured 
from left to right are Anna Drow, Rebecca Reesman, Hollie Fountain, Taryn Hammer, Anne Seelbach, and 
Danielle Johnstone.

Alcohol banned in metroparks

“The Convincer" accident sim
ulator will demonstrate the 
importance of wearing seat 
belts.

The festival will be held out
side on hospital grounds if 
weather permits; should rain 
or severe weather occilr, the 
festival will be held at 
Washtenaw Community Coll
ege, across the street from St. 
Joe’s. i  .

The major sponsor for the 
"festival is Emergency Physf--  
dans Medical Group, with

There will be an alcohol ban 
enforced at some of the

*

New credit union opens in Chelsea Shopping Center

June. Time and dates will be 
posted at ejich park. For fur
ther information contact your 
local Metropark office.

“The alcohol ban is in effect 
to curtail some of the problems 
that we have experienced with

groups gathering in the parks 
during spring for end-of-school

J. Sudek,
HCM£ director.

At other times of the year, 
beer and wine are permitted in 
the Metroparks except in des
ignated areas such as beaches, 
pool areas and interpretive 
facilities.

additional sponsorship provid
ed by Care Choices HMO andv 
Associates in Physical Medi
cine and Rehabilitation, PC.

For more information about
the second amraai Health-and-------
Safety Festival, please call (313) 
712-5946.

At a recent ribbon-cutting 
ceremony, Chelsea Village 
officials and business execu
tives joined Michigan Credit 
Union League administrators 
with applauding the Huron 
River Area Credit Union for 
bringing its services closer to 
its members who live and work 
in the Chelsea area. The cere
mony was a part of the credit 
union’s grand opening celebra
tion for its new Chelsea office.

opening a Chelsea office.
O’Neill said she was proud 

to have HRACU in the league 
and is impressed with the con
tributions it makes to the 
league and the credit union 
movement.

The HRACU Chelsea office 
is located at 1140 S. Main, next

to Gina’s Cafe in the Chelsea 
Shopping Center on M-52. 
Teller, loan and membership 
services are available. Office 
hours are 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., 
Monday and Thursday, 10 a.m. - 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
on Friday.

STOP
 ̂ DEADLY NEUROMUSCULAR 

DISEASES
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717
Peopfo help 

MDA... because 
MDA helps people.

F ie ld e r  P a in tin g
Interior & Exterior 
Free Estimates 

Reasonable Rates 
18 years experience

Call 313428-1190 
at 313428-8506

Eileen O’Neill, executive 
vice president for the MCUL, 
presented a gold-trimmed 
clock to Jim Kirk, Chelsea 
branch manager, to recognize 
him and the credit union for

I
I

Yes, I want to subscribe to:
t

I
i T h e  D e x t e r  L e a d e r / i

Give Us 
a ring to

Fill out this form and return to: Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader, 20750 Old US 12, Chelsea, Ml 48118. 
Name____ ______ __________________  ■ ____ ____________ _ ■-

I

place a 
C lassified  

Ad
475-1371

Address 
City___ Zip Code
Subscription rates are $20 par year. 6 month subscriptions are availablevi in i ouwoviipiiwiio ai w avaiio^iwi

Free
Trial Registration fee

ISO Hours 
PerHoflHi

Neui pricing 0 payment plans

uiiiiui.liefiiaoe.coni/liol

• Month-to-month 
3>22.50/month

» 3 month prepaid
$20.00/month

• 6 month pre-paid 
$18.00/month

• 12 month pre-paid 
$it>.75/moritfr

Additional hours (over 150) 
are $.90/hour ~~

)

X

ired of endless busy signals?

Vou ve come to the right place. 

Premium interne! access for 

people mill) no lime lo waste.

Largest calling area in Southeastern 
Michigan

First in Michigan to offer U.S. Robotics® 
x2 technology

Up to 56kxonnection  

Great user to modem ratio!

7 days a week, 24 hours a day,
365 days a year help desk 

Over 30 local dial-up numbers*

Multiple E-mail accounts are available

Plans to fit all your personal and 
business needs.

1 -888-889-2366
(toll free) for more information 

and to subscribe

Register on-line at 
http://www.heritage.com/hol/

VrsavMastercardrArnerican Express 
ti ,and debit cards accepted

May not be local to all areas • please^check with your phone company

---l
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